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A WARNING.hi
L>4

Can be found in endless varie
at thç New Shoe Store, ai 
the surprising part of it is t] 
prices are so reasonable.

People who have been 
the habit of paying big prie 
for their shoes find here tl 
same shoes in better quality 
lower prices.
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Place the Liberals in a Majority of 
Two Votes in Ontario House.

J. C. Mitchell (Lto.), 1706. Majority for 
Reid, 110.

North York.—E. J. Davie (Lit).), 2548; Col. 
Wayling (Con.), 2U74. Majority for Dims, 
561).

East Middlesex to-day gives Mr. T. D. 
Hodglns (Con.) a majority of 86.

North Brace.—Bowman (LIh.),
Jennyn (Con.), 2100. Majority for 
man, 265.
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They Object to Any Further Increase 

of the Public Debt.
L

Mr. Whitney's Success in Ontario 
Made Them Feel Jubilant.
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Beall)i >s Heir Properties Have Fallen la Value 

Fullv One-Third end II I» Pointed Ont 

to the Premier That Under HI» Ad
ministration the Debt Haa Jumped 

From 9326,OM,(MO to 9346,006, oee—So 

Mere Loans, They Beg.

Montreal, March 4.—(Special.)—The 
Liberals of Chateauguay County 
addressing the. following petition to the 
Premier of Canada:

This petition of the undersigned elec
tors of the County of Chateaguay re
spectfully showeth :

That their properties have, during tho 
past 15 years, fallen in value fully one- 
third, and are difficult of sale even at 
that great reduction.

That the fall in value of their farm» 
is due to the decrease in their earning 
capacity, for, even where the land ie 
skilfully cultivated, and industry and 
economy prevail, the income derived af
fords little more than a bare living.

That, being in this serious plight, your 
petitioners view with anxiety the con
tinued increase of the public debt, which 
means to them additional taxation and 
heavier lines on their real estate.

That the necessity of raising a larger 
revenue to meet the interest of the public 
debt ensures the continuance of protec
tive duties, so that the farmer loses 
doubly, for he has not only to help to pay 
the interest but to pay more for goods 
manufactured in Canada than he other
wise would.

That, in stead, as we fondly hoped' 
would be the case, of the debt being re
duced, or at least, kept at "a standstill 
under your administration, it has risen 
from $326,000.000 to $340,000,000.

That, having regard to their own solv
ency and the future of their children, 
your petitioners regard it as imperatively 
necessary that there be no more loans.

That if it be urged patting an end to 
borrowing would stop the development 
of Canada, we would remind you that 
no interest can be of more importance to 
the welfare of the Dominion than those 
of its farmers, and that suspension of 
subsidies to railways and extension of 
public works would be less injurious to 
the general wealth than the continued 
decay of the farming industry.

Therefore, we pray, that no further . 
additions be made to the debt of the 
Dominion, and that money needed fot 
extraordinary expenditure hi- found by 
reducing the. public establishment to a 
standard in keeping with the means of 
its laboring classes, of which the farms 
ere form the most important park 

Oeem for Windsor, Ai. ».
.Dr. Allen Haley, M P. for Hants, told 
The World to-day that buildings to the 
amount of $1,000,000 would bo built In 
>i tndsor, N.8., the coming summer.

E ■«•elution of Congratulation Fassed bv 

Ibe Caucus—Amendment la be Offered 

to the Yukon Blll-Cbtef Engineer 

Coste Soin* le Inspect the Ksllwoy 

Route-Other News Items From Ottawa.

Ai
1 *.>
- Friday and Fferlh Toronto.

The official declaration of the result of 
the election wa* made yesterday at noon 
bf Sheriff Mowat at the Court House, as 
follows:
Martcr..............................
Dewart ..............................

Majority for Matter

n,4 Saturd 1S'* ■elnrna 

any.

Doooervatlve........... ..
Liberals.......................... " -
Doubtful........................ ....
Russell to hesr from

tot'r I \3331to 331U44 Ottawa, March 4.—When the Con
servative members of the Senate and 
Commons met in caucus this morning 
under the presidency of Col.- McLeu- 

M.P., they were in grand fettle.

we will demonstrate what c$ 
and the thorough knowled 
of shoe values will do :
120 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid St 

Sandal Slippers, with bow a 
buckle ornament, all white I 
lined, turn soles, all 
sizes i to 7...................

Actual value $1.75. 1
120 pairs Ladies’ Patent Leatfo 

Strap Sandal Slippers, bow an 
buckle ornament, all white ki 
lined, turn soles, all £ j ri 
sizes i to 7, at............ 4* 1

Actual value $2.00. ;

! V*rs 46 24Hi are
3EVÀNTUREL TO. BE TURNED DOWN. ) I04 nan,

Mr, Whitney's success in thé Pro
vincial elections of Tuesday has put

<rTbe Ex-Speaker WHI, Il I» Sold, Get Ibe 
Icy Shoulder From Mr. Hardy—

Tbe Ottawa Count.

On official returns received yesterday 
y-be World gives the above figures as rep
resenting the true state of affaire. With 
the assurance that Mr. Robltiard will go in
to (be contest In RusseM and win the seat, 
the Government will not be in a position 

The standing at present la;

Conservatives 44.

8'
fill 9Uf

heart into the party, and not unnatur
ally a hearty resolution of congratu
lation was unanimously passed.

Some talk' took place over the Yukon 
Railway Bill. It was decided that Mr. 
Borden of Halifax should move an 
amendment to the motion for second read
ing of the bill, to the following effect.: 
“That this House, while recognizing 
the necessity for providing adequate 
facilities for transportation into the 
Canadian Yukon gold fields, gegards as 
indefensible the terms and conditions of 
the proposed contract, but wilt cordially 
support a grant of substantial assistance 
in aid of the immediate construction of 
a railway by "the best available route, 
under such conditions and safeguards 

will prevent the creation of any 
railway or mining monopoly."*

Mr. Coste Going North.
Chief Engineer Coste of the Public 

Works Department leaves for British 
Columbia about the 15th. He will go 
as far north as Observatory Inlet to 
see what sort of navigation is available 
there for vessels in the event of the 
Government having to arrange for rail
ways to that point from Gleuora.

Mutuel Deserve Policyholders.
A Deputation of Ottawa Policy

holders of the Mutual Reserve Associa
tion has waited upon Mr. Fielding, lhe 
Minister said he was a member of the 
association himself and could sympa
thize with the deputation. It was quite 
clear to him that insurances were effected 
by false representations, but he dnl not 
see what the Government could do to 
help them. The Government had grant
ed a license to the association to carry 
on business, and it would be a. very 
serious thing to cancel it. The Minister 
appeared to be in sympathy with tne 
deputation, but did not think thé Govern
ment would be justified in. .interfering 
at present, and suggested that, the policy
holders might bring their grievances be
fore the courts.

Oilier Noies From Oltewo.
Mr. Bertram, M.P., has evidently 

fallen heir to the bill introduce,! by 
Mr. Dount for the purpose of legalizing 
the union label as a trade mark.

The contract between the Toronto 
Rubber Company and the Hull Con”!." 
■ation was signed to-day. Mayor 
Barrette has given instructions to tne 
dty Solicitor to prepare a bylaw, which
is to be submitted to the ratepayers
towards the end of this month. Mr. 
Robertson of Toronto, is in the city 
representing the company, and sajs 
building operations begin as soon as the 
bylaw has been approved by the people.

42
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Swcetland made his declaration In Ottawa 
city election to-day, as follows ; Lumsden 
(Lib.), 4215; Powell (Con.), 4030; O’Keefe 
(Lib.), 4037; Slattery (Con.), 3590.

Returns from seven polling sub divisions 
were thrown out because not properly 
titled by deputy returning officers. O 
recount the rejected returns will tend to 
Increase Mr. Powell's majority.

Premier (or ex-Premier) Hardy has decid
ed to turn down Mr. Bvantiirvl, Mr. Bel- 
court, the Federal member for Ottawa, 
having been approached, to take a Pro
vincial portfolio. He is considering the 
matter. He did not deny to-day tn 
bad received the offer.

The report published in The Ottawa Free 
Press that Mr. Robiltord, ex M.P., wiU re-
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a v!ht ! !....James Reid 
...A. E. Utile 

..ti. N. Kidd 
.Dr. John Barr 
.J. V. Whitney 
...W. A. Fanis 
,,..W. H. Reid- 

....U. W. Bower 

..J. S. Gallagher 
. D. It. McDonald 
...... L. Joynt

............I. B .Lucas
.Dr. D. Jamieson
..........G. M. Boyd
...H. Garsca'ien 
.E. A.Cotquhoun 
.M. B. Morrison

............W. J. Allen
...............H. El Iber

................................ J. Beck
. .Ueut.-Col. Matheso»
.......................... W. Beany
................... Dr. E. Jessup
.................T. D. Hodglns
.......................... ",G." c,aider Montreal, March 4.—The Star publish-
,*.‘.".',".".7.7."." "... Vowel I es following special cable from Lon- 
.................S. N. Montelth doll:
................W. R. Dempsey The papers to-day have flaring hend-
...................... A-. T;".1] Vr lines: ‘"Great Railway War in Canada,’

.............. V • nheiI detailing. what - is spoken of as an out-
..............X "it TtiotuOTon burst of Canadian indignation at the
............ .j. McLaughlin pro-United, States policy of the Grand

Dr. K. A. Tyne Trunk. In the city, the rate war sitn- 
foril ation is regarded as more hopeful. 

Financial qirqles find- k impossible to 
believe that the two loads will long deny 
themselves the full share of the piospen- 
ty flowing from Canada's im’pruvC.I
commercial position.

Mr. Petersen is still showing at tbe 
Hotel Métropole to possible financial and 
shipping co-operators in the ships for 

Liberals 46. the fast line the model of his turret
v .................c. F. Farwell ship. He still maintains that he will

Brant 'N .7.77.7"................................... D„B",rt <:ilr.'T tho Project through, despite the
Brant"  ................................................ ... b.Hanly gieht difficulties which he alleges
Brockville ......................... ...........;,G J • gTjîmau Tamely due to disappointed rivals.
Bruce, ........................................." "C'ke Trunx I1*6 question of Canadas new Gover-
Brncc, ............................................... ■ A Matcnlm nor-Genera!'is being discussed ip official
5£9S* G..............‘i."‘Xw. McNisli circles. Influence is being brought to
Fsfpi "n" .7.7.7. .7.............. W. F. McKee bear on the Government to abandon the
E<»ex’ S."..................................An „ °M practice of selecting men'-merely be-
Htidlmand .............. '•................... J . t ail8L‘ thpJ' hare big handles to their
Hulton ............................................... J- L J’,, names. It is argued that Canada and
Hastings. ................................................Hv9,lCTp the other sister-nations of the Greater
Huron, .............................................." " p Ferguson Britain have outgrown the stage of
ir' nl’ w................................. .T. L. l’ardo tutelage, and Governors should be chosen
KhiJston " y.y.V..’................................w- Hefty from the inner circle of young men
LanAtcu. E................................ H. J. FeHnjIece who, though in the positions of under-
Umbton.  .................................. .... h«l dwefl secretaries, really rule the destinies of
Lanark,  .......................................Tfyliwwortli the EnlPlri‘- Thus, instead of the Duke
I«en™ox ..........................................F B. Levs Of Abercorn, or Lords Hertford, Kln-
«MafJLoV " N................ H- Taylor tore or Hopetown, these refo
Middlesex’ W....................George W. Boss urge that the best Canadian Governor
Mcaick ..............................-R- HarcOTirt would be a man like Hon. Geo. N. Cui-
Mnskoka .................................... :£r‘ Hon. W. S. St. John-Broderiek. Hon.
Norfolk, 8.................................. "fV"g Jamys ,W‘ Lowther, or Sir Edward
Norioik. N..-.--- ............. KjG'h: Douglas <»rey These enjoy the highest social
fforf.h"afrfff?gy w..........7.7........... s. Clark position, now bear a large share of the

a ‘ .................A- Lumsden real burdens of Imperial Government,
Oxford n".777.7.'............. ....A. Pattutlo and will, beyond doubt, take the very
Oxford! ...............................................r.;D.r: hrst rank among British statesmen in

Peal ......................................................... ..... ‘Blezard Hamilton Smith, about whose
Piterhoro,  .............................. .. " 'it " Stratton business connections there has been so
Peterboro,  ..................7"".r7 A." Campbell much discussion in the Canadian Farlia-
w.üilnâ'' ............... .77.7.7.'".W. M. German ment, represents a syndicate composed
whllngtoik"s‘.‘................................I■ M.V?T-5 of r,lc directors of the exploration com-
Welllngtou! E_................................ i" " " Dickenson P?By, whose office is at No. 11 Corn-
Wimtwortb, .................................j* lUcliavdson

Yï)oûihtfiii—Nlplssing, Prescott and West 

Algoma. -

OrMdlagton 
Cirdnetl 
Cerleton 
Dafferln 
PuDdas . 
Durham,
g,**? e. y.-.".
Frc-ntenae . 
Glengarry ... 
Brenvlile .... 
Grey,
Grey, b.............
Grey. N'....... •
Hamilton, E... 
Hamilton, W..t 
Hastings, W... 
Hastings, N....
Huron, b............
Huron. W............
Lanurk, S............
Leeds ...................
LI rcoin .

7...
Ontario, 3..........
Ottawa

Prince Edward 
Renfrew, N. 
glmcoe, W .. 
glmcoo, B.... 
Slmcoe, O.... 
Stormont ... 
Toronto, B... 
Tt-ron-to, W.. 
Toronto, h.., 
Toronto, N.. 
Victoria, E 
Victoria, W.. 
Waterloo, S.. 
Waterloo. N... 
Wentworth, N. 
Wellington, W.
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iTHE HAIL ir A Y W A R aaz186 Yonge St. -V» yIs Exciting Considerable Allenllon In Old 
London—Fast Line Conlrect—New 

Governor General.
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O'-s FINANCIAL BROKERS.* §7r. V
A

OSLER & HAMMONDTO
:‘t E. B. Osler. QTOCE II BO It KBS a

H. C. Hammond, O Haaaclal Am 
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto stoct Exczuu 
oi-aier* m uvtcAumvnL, .r juumeipa*, u 
wajr. Car Trust, aua Miscellaneous Del 
tiues, Stocks on Loudon, (Eng.>, New Y< 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges boa 
and sold on commission.
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...Thomas Craw
.......................J. J. Foy
____ F- Mnrter
............. 3. H. Garnejpie
.............................3. J. box7............. w. A. Kribs
................. H. U.-Lpcancr

................... T. A. Warden
iG. Tucker (Pat. Uon.)

11
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STOCKS, GRAIN, PEOVISIO;Ie
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DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for dail 
market letter.

;ll

friend. If you desire to escape further injuryMr. Canuck i That’; a badly injured right arm, my 
don’t you try to carry any more "deals” through the House.

id arc
iy . .J. A & C{. CORMALY

56 and 58 SflCTORIA ST. CANADIAN IHNIH& QISTITOTE.UON. CLIFFORD SfFTON.MR. HENNING IS WÀNÎED,T.

Freehold Loan Visit to VlrlerlB Eulverslly—l-'saclse Com- 
p ine • relrtotlc Eererenees-Cnn. 

uutt'fi Great Kenource».

Phone IIS. That Is the Title ef the «Fewest Organiza
tion Composed of Mining Men-Old 

Material Pnt Into New Shape.

p-Id A Mlreeiery Company and One or Two 
Canadian Banks Would LikeloFind 

Him and Some Money.

New York, March 4.—The Tribune pub
lishes the following to-dây: Advertise
ments were published seeking information 
of the whereabouts of J. M. Henning, an 
advertising solicitor once in the employ of 
the Atlantic Cable Directory and Code 
Company. This company and one or two 
Canadian banks are anxious to find Mr. 
Henning, and they have sought the aid of 
the police. Incidentally, it may be men
tioned that Mr. Henning, who Is well 
known in advertising circles in this city, 
is charged with having r taken with him 
into oblivion $2000 which does not belong 
to him. It appears from particulars given

ieb WHEAT"«me Hon. Clifford Sifton presided last night 
at the 45th animal senior dinner of Vic
toria University and responded to the 
toast ‘‘Queen and Country.”

Mr. Sifton eommented upon the fact 
that it was 18 years since he bad left 
the hails of Victoria, and thanked his 
hearers for the present opportunity of 
renewing his acquaintance with the 
faculty and student body. He noticed 
that the same hearty sentiment prevailed 
to-day as in his undergraduate days.

Coming to the subject of the toast, he 
said the happenings of last year bad oc
casioned mttcb reviewing of the events of 
the present reign, but, for his part, he 
knew of no more impressive event than 
Her Majesty's Jubilee celebration. Or. 
that occasion men from every quarter of 
the globe, of all races and colors, were 
assembled at. the. Capital of the Empire, 
gathered as free men under one flag, to 
show their appreciation of the freedom 
and justice which characterized British 
rule. The lesson of that momentous 
event was that it was not only, possible 
for government to be bçoadly based on 
freedom, but that the widespread prin
cipalities represented would, in times of 
the Empire’s stress and danger, rally to 
its support.

Our National Heritage.
Speaking particularly of Canada, he 

said the Dominion’s 5,000,000 of people 
were only beginning to realize that theirs 
was the greatest national heritage en
joyed by any people. They were only 
beginning to realize what the Dominion's 
resources were. Upon the young men de
volved the task of developing those re
sources, and he thought it could not be 
too often pointed out to the young men 
that in this respect they had a responsi
bility as well as an opportunity. Success 
depended upon the assiduity and energy 
with which they set themselves to their 
work. The Minister was pleased to see 
that the number of lady students had 
grettly increased since he attained his 
degree.

Montreal, March 4.—(Special.) — The 
old Canadian Mining Association, which 
has been meeting in annual session here, 
has reorganized under the name of the 
Canadian Mining Institute. The election 
of officers for the new organization was 
held to-night and resulted as follows:

John E. Hardman, Montreal, presi
dent; W. A. Carlyle, British Columbia; 
Charles Fcrgie, Nova Scotia; John Blue, 
Ontario; Dr. George M. Dawson, Que
bec, vice-presidents.

The council, composed of four repre
sentatives from each province, 
named as follows: Nova Scotia, Henry 
S. Poole, R. G. Leckie, Clarence Dimock, 
W. M. Libby; British Columbia, John 
B. Hobson, Frank C. Loring, William 
Blackmore, It. G. McConnell; Ontario, 
Archibald Blue, James McArthur,'Fred 
Snyder, Hamilton Merritt; Quebec, G. E. 
Drummond, George R. Smith, John Pea- 
hale, J. Obalsik.

A. W. Stevenson of Montreal, 
elected treasurer and Mr. B. T. A. Bell, 
Ottawa, secretary.

;iy
be Fortunes have been made in wh 

lately. ODR facilities to cxeci 
orders on the CHICAGO BOA1 
of tbahk are unexcelled. 1 
have direct private wires, continue 
quotations. We are easily read 
by “phone” from any part of ( 

tario. Send us your orders.

8$
Trade le Canada.

New York, March 4.—Bradotreefs Review 
says ; 1* nvorubie trade reports come from
the Dominion of Canada. Spring business 
I» reported opening well, and. stimulated by 
reduced railroad rates to leading markets 
Toronto reports Increased buwnees In dry- 
goods and millinery, with knitted goods 
nigh or In price. Wheti Is described as a 
butter famine exists there and quotations 
have been marked up. Good roads make 
for enlarged gram deliveries, and prices of 
wheat are lower, as are also those of hides. 
Vat railroad rates have helped business at 
Montreal. The millinery trade has opened; 
well. Trade Is light In tint MarlthnePro- 
vlnces, partly because of bad roads, and 
collections arc complained of. Trade at V4c« 
torm reflects the Klondike activity in con* 
Mderabl* increase in business, with collec- 
fions good.at coa*t dtles, but slow at thg 
interior.
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Application for a recount can only be 
made within four days after the official 
declaration of the result In any constitu
ency, and the recount must take place 
within four days after the putting lq of 
the application. Recounts are confined to 
rldhige where the majority for a candidate 
does not exceed 50. A recount does not in
terfere with the subsequent protest of an 
election.

HENRY A. KINC & C wore

%
12 King St. East, Toronto. !

to a Tribune reporter by C. W. Porker, the 
manager of the Atlantic Cable Directory 
and Code Company, that Mr. Henning was 
until last September. employed to solicit 
advertisements for the company, which Is
sues a directory of registered American 
cable addresses. After- Ills discharge no
thing more was heard of Henning until the 
directory came out. Then the company was 
flooded with complaints ffom people In 
Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto, asking why 
their names had not appeared in the direc
tor)*, and demanding tue return of $25, 
which they had paid for the insertion.

As a result of enquiries which the com
pany instituted, it was found that Hen
ning, posing as the representative of the 
Directory and Code Company, had made 
bogus contracts with advertisers and had 
appropriated the money he hud received In 
payment. Warrants have been Issued for 
his apprehension.

er Telephone 2031
-

R.D.Fisher&C
A Co., Heyal Grenadier,.

their annual dinner. An excellent m»nu 
was provided, and Lient. Martin preaided 
over a very happy gathering. Tie toast 
list who brightened up with varions forms 
of amuar-meut provided by Oodor-Sergt 
Gooper, Q.O R„ James Dempsey, Alf. Rul> 
bra, H. Graham, Sergt. Kirkland and roan*

wasBrokers,
10 Janes Building, Corner King and YongS 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 
Correspondents of W. J, O’Dell * , 
Co,, Cincinnati, Ohio. Stock#, 
Bonds,Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cas.* 1 

or on margin.
Direct private wires to leading 

Exchanges.

The Last 1’honee.
To-day will be the last chance to buy 

any tie in our store for 25c, and make 
a guess for the gold watch.

We will show our 50 dozen new flow
ing end ties, also Puffs, Knots, Bows 
and stringtivs, all going for 25

Special Sale of New Cambric Shirts— 
Klondike Cuff links, 10c, a pair, worth 
50c. Sale 8 a.tn. sharp—Sword, 55 King- 
st. E. and 472 Spadina-avenue.

Annuities.
There is no safer or better means, 

especially for those whose capital is 
limited, of securing a fixed income for 
old age than by the purchase of a life 
annuity.

The Confederation Life Association, 
head office, Toronto, grants whole life, 
joint life or survivorship annuities on 
the most favorable terms. By the im
mediate payment of a capital sum to 
the Confederation Life Association, you 

secure the annual payment of a 
definite sum to yourself during the rest 
of your life.

Full information sent on application 
to the Confederation Life Association, 
Toronto. OtitiO

Wyntl's Pels.
The annual dinner of I Co., Q. O. R., held 

lust evening at Webb’s, was one of tne 
most enjoyable events of the season, (.opt. 
Wvatt, A. D. U., occupied the chair, and at 
the head table were seated Major Murray, 
Captain Barker, Lieut. Boyce, Major Stone- 
man, 13th Battalion, Hamilton; Lieut. 
Ri-okett 36th; Dr. Murray, E. W. Cox, J. J. 
Dickson' and UharU-s Flood. The tables 
Were laden with delicacies of every descrip
tion and the menu was of the best. The 
toasts of the (Jueeii, our regiment, our 
guests and the ladles were proposed and 
ritipondvd to by Major Murray, U. O. H.. 
Major Stoneman,- 13th ; Sergt. Middleton, 
Q. O. R.; Sergt. Butcher, R. B. G. U and 
Sergt. Beatty, H. K. C. 1. Interspersed 
with the toasts wexe recitations and nuisi- 
cal selections by Capt. Wyatt, Capt. Bare 
ker Walker Anderson, Pte. Street, Oscar 
Weoboume, Pte. Richardson, Major Stone- 
man, Pte. île La Haye, Bert Gray and Lot.- 
Sergt l'layter. Not the least amusing por
tion of the program was the march of the 
Gordon Highlanders.

Art 8ate.
Lovers of art will find the rooms of 

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. well worthy 
of a visit on Monday next, when Mr. band- 
barn's beautiful paintings will be on exhloi- 
tion for two days, attar which they will be 
sold by auction on Wednesday to tbe high- 
tist bidder.

Mr. Bendbam, who by birth Is a Cana- 
diuu, is at the head of all the art interests 
in New England, being vice-president of 
the Boston Art Club, to which office lie 
was unanimously elected. the Boston 
Transcript says of him : “Mr. bundhum is 
a thoroughly artistic painter. Hi# water- 
colors are indescribably beautiful, brilliant, 
rich, but never exaggerating, the'druwiug 
correct, firm and decided.”

Doctors recommend ‘•Salada” Ceylon 
Tea. ___

:*s

OFFICIAL FIGURES*

West Mela Declared to Belonc to Mr, Me- 
Msta by a Majority of 11-A 

Becoent to Take Flnce.
West Elgin—McNlsh, Lib., 3097; McDlar- 

mid Cons 3086; majority for McNlsh 11- 
A recount will take place, beginning next 
Monday.

Monck—Harcourt 1985, Galbraith 1657;
Harcourt*s majority 328.

S)uth Essex—Auld, Lib., 3138; Killackey,
Cons., 2461; majority for Auld, 677.

West Middlesex—Ross. Lib., 2262; Camp
bell 2111; majority for Row loi.

Leeds—Beatty, Cons., 2200; Webster 1742; 
majority for Beatty 458.

Brockville—Graham, Lib., 232; ("albert,
Cons., 2U44; majority for Graham 18S.

North Essex—McKee. Lib., T 2683^ Win
temute, Cons., 2588^, Martin, Ind., 79, ma 
jority for McKee 05.

North Victoria—Carnegie 2289,
1851 ; majority for Carnegie 438.

Prince Edward—Dempsey, Cons., 2387;
Cavan, Patron, 2030; majority for Demp
sey 357.

Dundns—Whitney, Cons., 2354; Lawson,
Lib., 2228; majority for Whitney 126.

Kingston—Harty, Lib., 2125; Smytbe, i 
Cons., 1835; majority for Harty 290.

Elgin—Brower, Cons.. 2260; McIn
tyre. Lib., 2241; majority for Brower 19.

Peel.—Official count shows Smith (Lib.)
1 majority of 293.

South Huron.—Fred Kib-ler, returning 
officer, to-day declared Henry Eilber elect
ed for South Huron by 159 majority.

South Perth.—Montelth’s majority 5.
Glengarry.—D. R. McDonald (Con.), 1905;

D. M. Macpherson (Ind.), 1439; D. C. Me- | ”nv; , 
line (Lib.), 679. Plurality for Conservative, street for

k.

f- cents.
in To Bernai».

At a meeting of the Official Board of the 
Crawford-street Methodist Church, a un
animous Invitation was given to the pastor. 
Rev. E. C. Laker» to remain a second year! 
Everyone interested will be glad to hea« 
that the invitation was kindly accepted.

Uarblagers of Spring.
Don’t mis# seeing Dunlop’s display of 

daffodils,-tulips and violets. Thousands of 
these dainty spring flowers are on sale at 
reaisonable prices In the salesrooms. 5 
King west and 445 Yonge-street.

•h
it. A Sight of Enjoyment.

Brunswick L. O. L. 404 held their nnnua.1 
din-ner last evening at the Merchants’ 
Restaurant, Jordâu-street. W. M. William 

aud among those present 
Hewitt, 
Somers,

1836"TELEPHONE 872.
■•h Edward» and Hart-Smith, < bartered Ac- 

eouiiinn!». Hank of Aoinmer.e Itnlldlng. 
tieo. Edward». F.C.A. A. Hart Smith, C.A.

can

A. E. WEBB ; Busch presided, _
were G. F. Marter, M.L.A., John 
H. A. E. Kent, S. W. Burns, Frank 
William burton, Aid. McMurricb, G. Leglar, 
E. Lankin, ex-Ald. Janies Kerr, Walter 
Blight and Thomas Clark. The usual toasts 

proposed and responded to. by William 
Lee William Anderson, Frank Somers, Aid. 
McMurricb. G. F. Marter, M.L.A., H. A. 
B Kent, John Fensom and Fred Hewitt. 
During the evening an excellent musical 
program was rendered, to which the fol
lowing contributed: John Alexander, 
Gashmorc. Harry Brown. O W. Grant and 
James (ffiirk. The gathering which was 
the most enjoyable in the history of the 
lodge, dispersed at an early hour.

Maly Mokes No Difference.
Call ât M. McConnell's, Colbopie and 

Leader-lane, and see tor yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars cheaper 
than anyone in Canada. You can pur
chase one cigar at the same price as 

five thousand.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange) . ,
« KIXG STREET EA*t j 
Slocks, bonds and Debenture, Bousfit j 

and hold. Money to Loan.
Kent’* Wood Burning.

but It is worthThis is an advertisement, 
reading. Don’t buy poor or rotten hard
wood. A fair price will obtain excellent 
No 1 hardwood, perfectly dry and clean. 
You can’t depend on cheap stuff. Order 

Kent & Co., 65 Yonge-street, 
King-street.

56 dozen choice English ties. In Ascots* 
Spa* and Derby*, now on sale at Varooe’s# 
Kossin Block.

h A. E. AMES 4. CO you can

(ilemhers Toronto Stock Exchange) Smoke the old reliable “Tanka Mixture,” 
cool, lasting and sweet.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend Co. have some 
splendid Morris Chairs, Comfortable 
Rockers, Leather Library, Couch and 
Easy Chairs. Fancy drawing room 
furniture in great variety which they arc 
selling at great bargains.

E. J. “Salads" ceylen Tea Isdelleleoi. Use the Divine “Manitou" Mineral 
Water, from famous Colorado Springs. 
Pikes Peak. Swan Bros., agents, 163 
and 164 King-street east. Send toe 
circulars.

Cook's Turkish Beths. «04 King IT 
Opta all night. Bath and bed 91.

Spring Weather Continues.
Minimum aud maximum temperatures! 

Esquimau,40—52; Edmonton,lii—20: Qu'Ap. 
pelle, 12-22; Winnipeg, 4—22; Port Ar. 
thtir, 2—28; Parry Sound, 22—34: Toronto, 
14—38; Ottawa, 10-36; Montreal, 12—34; 
Quebec, 0—30; Halifax, 28—40.

PROBS. : Continued fair weather, station, 
ary or a little higher temperature.

Klondike outfits of the most approved 
patterns can lie procured at little cost 
at Oak Hall, 115 King-st. E., Toronto.

from John 
opp. Webb's, near

Bookkeeping thoroughly taught by ex
pert accountants at British American 
Business College, Confederation 'Life 
Building. Toronto. David Hoskins, C.A., 
Principal.

Buy sod sell stocks on the To-onto, Mtmtrady 
New York and London Exchange», on comnet».
•m *”d Endowment Insurance.

A method of insurance which is rap
idly increasing in popularity is the En
dowment Plan, by which u,n available 

is guaranteed at a given agd, when 
the infirmity of advancing life or the 
growth of new responsibilities may be 
counterbalanced by a maturing endow
ment policy, which is also payable to 
jour heirs should you die before the com
pletion of the endowment period.

The Unconditional Accumulative Pol
icy of t he Coo federation Life Associa
tion offers every benefit and advantage 
consistent with safety. Rate» and full 
information sent on application to the 
head office. Toronto, or to any of the 
agents of *he association. 3066

Shorthand thoroughly taught at British 
American Buelne*» College. Confederation 
Life Bnildtnft, Toronto, David Hoskins, 
C.A., Principal.

Austin
10 KING STREET WEST. TO BON TO.

The People are Beneflied.
Whitby, March 4.—(Special.)—Tbe C.P.R. 

is making It interesting for the G.T.R here 
by selling tickets via Myrtle to Toronto Tor 
60 cents, a

JOHN STARK & Cft,! sum
One Million Envelope*.

The 50c line are all sold. We are now 
selling a line at* 60c per thousand which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Bros., 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office.

Mem tiers Toronto Stocic Exchange
26 Toronto Street, _

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY m 
blocks. Debentures, Mortgages. Cott- j 

pons. Interest. Rents coiiectod.

cut of 40 cents, leaving but 35 
cents after paying for ticket on the Midland 
Division of the G.T.R. from YYhttby to 
Myrtle

Typewriting thoroughly taught at Brit
ish American Business College, Confeder
ation Lifo Bonding. Toronto. David 
Hoskins, C.A,. Principal.

"Î East

Tbe At Home Cigar,i Pember’s Turkish and vapor baths, 120 
Yonge. _________

On and after this date the following 
service will be given on the Richmond 
Hill division of the Metropolitan Rail- 

Leave C-P.R. crossing, Yonge- 
Richmond Hill. 7.20, 9.40 

2.40, 5.40 p.m.; returning le 
moud Hill for C.P.R. crossing, 8.30, 
11.00 a.tn.. 4.00, 7.00 p.m.

Fetbrrstenhaugh *t < •-. patent solicitors
aim exporta SauK Commerce building. Toronto.

There Is something about the climate of 
Cuba that makes it possible, to grow better 
tobacco there than c-au be growu anywhere 
else hi the world. G. YV. Muller says that 
nlne-teuths of the cigars he sells are im- 
norted Ibv him direct from Havana. The 
Spanish traders in that city have been able 
to keep the port open during the rebellion, 
but there Is no saying what might hapis-u 
If the Yankees work themselves In a war 
fever Havana cigars are the “at home" 
cigars, their flavor is so sweet.

Telephone 2662. K. Barber A fa., 34 Front 
street XV., for up-to date priming, quick 
and neat. Fopnlar prices.R. H. TEMPLE, ' *46

Member Toronto Stock Exchange»
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agffil 
STOCKS BOUGHT AN I 

Téléphona

Lakevlcw Hotel.
Parties looking lor winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakevlcw, 
corner Winchester aud Parliament s:reels. 
Special terms to weekly boarder*. **.nnei 
G to 8 p.m.______________________

Gibbon*’ Toothache Gum cures in an in
stant. bold by Druggists. Price 10 cent*

High Cl»*» Claret*.
Mr. Phyall of tbe Bodega has just pur

chased out of bond 11 hogsheads and 18 
cases of high-claws clarets, sh’pped to the 
late G. D. Dawson, consisting of the follow
ing brands: “Ludon,” ‘•Panilac,” ‘"St. 
Juiieu,” •’Marquax,” “Pontet Canct.” 
“Chat Leoville. '88.'’ These are all well- 
known brainds and can be had at the Bo
dega only.

Business Writing taught by the best 
penmanship tï*a< tiers in Canada at Britis i 
American Business College, Confederation 
Liie Building, Toronto, David Hoskins, 
C.A., Principal.

i J Ksinuiisbed leTl.
! 80I.D FOR CASH Oil MARGIN, 

.tniiey to loau.

a.in., 
Rich*aveMÛ.r.

246r, I East Kent,—Ferguson (Lib.), 2869; Mason 
(ten.), 2317. Majority for Ferguson, 552.

West Kent.—Pardo (Lib.), 3689; Hall
(C'on.), 3406. Majority for Pardo, 283.

North MlddPeaex.—Taylor (Lib.), majority,

London.—Leys (Lib.), majority. 301. 
Renfrew.—’Whüte (Con.). 2321; Barr (Lib.), 

168. Majority lor White, 153.
Itomiont.—Total \-ote, 4721; Bennett 

854; Mu'hern (Lib.), 1943: MrLuugh- 
(Con.), 2122. Plurality for McLaughlin,

Steamship .Movements.*3. C. BAIXE®
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)^^ ^ 

Mining stocks bought aud sold on 
mission. 20 T pronto street.

tomlng to Mete Kallwaf*-
From the speech of Mr. Bosto^k, M.F., * *

! Ottawa, on March 1. J

From.
..Liverpool ....New York

. Halifax................Liverpool
..New York...........Liverpool
.ÿueetnd'n. ..Philadelphia

AtMarch 4. 
Ompanla. 
Labrador..
Ia; can la... 
Khynland. 
Pomeranian.

Cook’* Turkish Baths. 204 King West. 
Ladles 75c; gents, day 73c, evening 50e.

A Spring Hat Slide at lMneea?.
During the past three days more cases 

of new hats have been irtx-elved and ufv 
oacked at Djneen»’ for *elr own spring 
hat trade than the average hat stor^ han
dles in a. whole year-and more still to 
come. AI1 available space on tbe first floor 
at Dineena* is taken up with the display 
of the elegant new arrivals, and It has been 
neicessary to open an overflow hat exhibit 
in the men’s fur show rooms, in the luxuri
ous luxfer-prism-lit basement of the great 
store To-day Dlneens* new spring hat 
sty els for men are on display until that 
night. _________ _________ ‘

Pember’s vapor bath and bed $1» 129
Yonge.

Grand A Toy's Snaps.
Why pay long prices for Letter Books, 

when y«>u can get a first-class .KIN) pp. 
hook from us for $1? Jutrt think of lt-$l! 
Grand & Tov, stationers and printer», Wel
lington and ‘Jordan-streets, Toronto..

Something new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
Tobacco. High grade, popular price. 
Try If. ____________________

Monuments.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

92. Important to Builders.
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
sai0 ui low prices and on easy terms. 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

Onr spring stock of colored shirts is 
now complete in all the latest designs. 
Vavcoe, 131 King West.

office r#X*X*X^XîXîX?XîXîXîX*X*XlX*Xî)raised with re
ef tbll

mrmlK-r for East Y

itself;

A question has also been 
■ g.ml to

!
d.). S TTAVE The World deliver- ^ 

| ** ed to your house by our 5 
| own Carrier Boys to any part 8 
|> of the City for 2ÿ per month. | 
S) Leave your order at Office,
| or telephone 1734.

tbv method of construction
l'oung'» Art Emporium

Carries all the newest and choicest 
grades of pictures with a variety of 
framing second to none io the city; 498 
Yonge-street. 246

S. Henderson, Fort Hope, Is registered at 
the Walker.

W. it. Sellars, Nottingham, is at the 
Queen’s.

HEATHS,
LOUGHRANG—At 426 St. Clarene-avenae, 

on Friday, at 3.45 oVIAck, the wife of 
Major Lough run? of Her Majesty’s Cus
toms.
Funeral on Sunday at 2 o’clock.'
Friends and acquaintances please accept [ § 

this intimaÜa%

The bon.
! iMr. Maclean) thinks this railway

. been built by the Government
, although personally 1 am In favor 5 

! the Government ownoi'ship of mllwnr». ' »
while ! iliiuk I hi- time will soon comf, 
ibis mal * er will have to be '-onsldereo «.•
seriously by the country, still at toe 
Kent m iment I do not think that t* ^ .

j in ran ida in u position to take 
j that question.

ontenac.— Gallagher (Con.), 1936; Hay- 
x (Ind.), 1667. Majority for Gallagher,

Give is a Trial.
When you are out of Scotch Whiskey 

telephone your wine nférchant to send yon 
Haig A: Haig 3 Star. Purveyors to Her 
Mnjestv and the Prince of Wales. V. E. 
Glanelli, Agent. Telephone 543.

ha. e 
but, er car duty on St.Yankees pay $7.50 p 

Leon, the natural healer.fferin.-Rarv (Con.), 2660; Dynes (Ind.), 
Majority for Barr, 569.

•nvilie.— Joynt (Con.). 2631; Buchanan 
. 1750. Majority for Joynt, 611.

H. BeJd (Con.), 1825;

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. 

All Druggists refund U>e money if it falls 
to «life. 25<V

wHare you tried Moasoda 7 r
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engagement Is n tribute to the distinction 
of the Canadian prima donna; M. Ernest an 
Dumnlne, soJo violinist, gold medallist of 
the Bruseels Conservatory, and a remark
ably brilliant artist, and Mr. Hubert de 
Blank, who has already established a great 
reputation for himself in Toronto.

The sale of seats begins on Wednesday 
morning next at Nordheimors. The Ar
mouries will be specially heated, seated 
and lighted for the occasion.

The Four Great Concerts.
The third event In the course of four 

great concerts, given under the manage
ment of the Massey Music Hall, takes place 
on Monday week. As has been the case 
In the two pievlous concerts, this will be 
a thoroughly artistic event in every sense 
of the word. The wonderful violinist, 
Ysaye. and the brilliant soprano, Trebelll, 
who made such a genuine success, arousing 
the utmost enthusiasm by her perfect vo
calisation when she sang here last October, 
will both take part. Yesterday a large 
number of names were added to the already 
large Hat of subscribers at the box office, 
where names may be given In until Mon
day evening. The plan opens on Tuesday 
morning, when no doubt u long line of ap
plicants for seats will be seen.

ÏI 'yy'ANTED-rloOOOO NAMES; WILL^PAT
Hon. ami book. Canadian Specialty Com. 
paoy. Bridgeburg, Ont.
r IFE POLICYHOLDERS , IN NEW! 
I J York Assessment Concern, now re. 

qulred to pay greatly Increased rates, caa 
continue their Insurance In sound company 
without loss. Address Box 1)8, World.

A! :

1 Do You Want :ai
ITTLEDr. Sproule oirthe Matter of Railway 

Connections.A Spring Overcoat,
A Spring Suit, t 
A New Pair of Trousers or 
A Klondike Outfit?

Wo ha1in this rase- 
' over trom last season.

Sy rush commences, and w 
a poor wheel in the lot 
with our guarantee, 
matter- Upon receipt 
machine on approval.

^ worth the price we ask

5; —send it back and we \ 
Don’t wait loo long or i

IVER
PILLS OM1NION BECHET SKUV1CK AND 

Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn* 
nnager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 

investigated, evidence coflectcd for solicit- 
ors etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
l'r.7 Bay street. Toronto.

Kate €1 axiom at the Grand.
An event of more than passing notice will 

be the appearance of Miss Kate Claxton, 
the noted actress, supported by her own.

in D’Ennery's romantic drama, 
'‘The Two OrphanV* which she will pre
sent at the Grand Opera House the last 
three nights of next week. “Tne Two Or
phans" Is a play of swift and stirring 
action, and is one of the best examples 
of the French school In Its highest de
velopment. There is virility, color, plctur- 
esoueuess Of every kind In this famous 
play, while the costumes of the play put* 
the audience In a romantic atmosphere. 
Miss Claxtbn liak impersonated the char
acter of the unfortunate blind girl son)?1- 
thlng like 8000 times, still she holds liCr 
auditors with the same magnetic power as 
when she first created the part.

EHe WanU Ihe Government I# Take Hold 
•f the Hallway Companies nnd See 
That the People Here Proper Foellllles 
for Travel and Commerce—The Taken 
Bill Debate Continued.

company

SICK HEADACHE z-k NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. B'J 
1 I Adelalde-strect West. Toronto. Sid
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
veer.' experience -in all parts of Ameifca 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 
gates ail claeses of civil and criminal work- 
frands, murders amanita. blackmalUM,
?£PP8Cp^^
nlshlng Information In any part of the 
world. __________

Ottawa, March 4.—The Yukon debate 
has taken a new turn. There were some 
capital speeches to-day, Mr. Borden of 
Halifax being the star speaker. He con
cluded by moving an amendment, which 
had been agreed upon at the Conserva
tive caucus in the morning.

Dr, Uproule'. iemplalnt.
Ottawa, March 4.—(Special.)—The rail

way war between the G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
as affecting the operation of the railway 
between Torouto and North Bay was 
brought up by Dr. Sproule, after routiue, 
in the House. He moved the adjourn-

We can supply your needs and fit any 
size body or pocketbook.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.b

% IHE GRIFFITHSThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
degnlate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Jmall PHI.

w<
■Jtv■%e

235 and0

1 OAK HALL CLOTHIERS (as?Wonderful Artists.
The musical 'public should not omit bear

ing the world-famed two-pianoforte play
ers. the Misses Sutra* who are to make 
their only appearance In Toronto at the 
University concert In Massey Hall- Monday 
evening. The ladlee are pronounced by the 
crftics as the greatest living exponents of 
this class of artistic piano plajda*. Popu. 
'ar prices, 25 and 50 cents, offer all stu
dents an opportunity of attending this con
cent. The plan Is now open, at the hall 
box office. ___ ,The Sun says of them: *VThelr perform
ance can be summed up lm one sentence. 
No such artistic ensemble playing on two 
plvnos 'has ever been heard in this country. 
In technique, phrasing, expression, judi
cious use of the pedal,, absolute certaint 
In the attack, distinct utterance, unity 
intention, nothing could have been more 
perfect."

feBSSrSSSijroS
street cast. ______ -

Prlaeou Theatre.
“The Nominee," a lively, dashing farce- 

oomedv, which has beeji played most suc
cessfully bv Mr. Nat Goodwin throughout 

ry, will be the attraction at the 
Theatre next Week, and Mr. 

ttaJptti Cumailugs will uppear In the title 
Pole. Mr. Cummings' well remembered
success iu “A GUdeu Fool" of a few week* 
ago encourages no doubt as to his ab.Iity 
to ably portray these famous Goodwin 
characters, and as “The Nominee" is a 
character of a much more dashing comedy 
order, it will suit Mr. Cummings even bet
ter than did the “Glided Fool." “The 
Nominee" Is a comedy without a serious 
plot other than that sufficient to form a 
story of reckless adventure iudulged m
by the “Nominee" In bis electioneering 
canvass, and his attempts to keep all know
ledge ot bis ambition from Ills wife and 
family. The many ludicrous positions Into 

places himself as well as the
his constituents, furnish the

, and It Is on* of the 
farce comedies. Mr.

I 15 to 121 King-St. East, Toronto. Small Dose.
boxed in the orSmall Price.

the
Un

count
ncess KELP wanted.

XT7ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE BIBîf W In every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
show cards tacked up. on trees fences and 
bridgea throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary) 
$65 per month and expenses, Mid money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particular» write The World Medl«U Elec
tric Co., London. Ont- Canada. 246 cow.

Knocked On» M<Hid MeCny
She Second Konnd al Mol 

-Around Ihe Bln;
VICTOR ! ! VICTOR ! !

THE BEST LAMP OF 
THE CENTURY, BUY 
THE VICTOR AND SAVE. 
MONEY. We are advised 

-by oar solicitors that, on 
1 account of the ruling of 
' a Superior Court Judge, in 

refusing to grant an In
junction restraining the 
sale of the “Victor" 
Mantle, purchasers of the 
“Victor” Mantle cannot 
be pursued by rival oon- 

whoae monopoly

MODELAND LOSES HIS JOB, meut in order to discuss the question. 
He contended that owing to the hostil
ity between the two corporations the 
traffic over the Gravenhurst and North 
Bay Road was demoralized, and there 
was no prospect of betterment, 
agreement for the operation of this road 
provided that it should be open for 
the use of all companies", and it was 
important to a large" section of West
ern Ontario that the arrangement could 
bo carried out. The act provided, he 
said, that in the case of difference be
tween the two railway companies, as to 
the traffic over the Northern, such dif
ference should be settled by arbitration, 
one arbitrator being appointed by each 
company, and the third by the Supreme 
Court of Ontario, the decision of the 
arbitration to be binding in course of 
law. The act also provided that, In ease 
Parliament considered the railway com
panies were not fairly inter; huugi.ig 
business, the lease might be taken over 
by the Government, ’t hat was the posi
tion at present, the C.P.R- sending us 
business all the way round by Carletou 
Place and back to North Bay, 44U miles, 
instead of going by the North Bay 
branch, a distance of 213 miles, thus 

"throwing the trade of Western Canada 
into confusion and sending much of it 
to Montreal nnd the east. He would 
urge that the Government take over this 
road and work it independently, there 
being no need, in his opinion, to subsi
dize an independent connection for the 
C.P.R. from Toronto to North Bay.

Mr. Blair said that, not being facid- 
iur with the details of the matter, he 
would suggest to the hon. gentleman to 
meet him at his office and lay the case 
fully before him.

Hot Springs, Ark- Man» 4. 
and Burley light took place to- 
tiugton Park, in the open air. 
was Hue- There were 12UU s| 
eluding about 25 women. Bat 
lh-uver was the referee. Th,- 
McCoy were Hoc Payne, Billy 
Tom Calvin; the seconds for 

Grace, Fred Campbell

The Burlington Calamity on Ike Grrnd 
Trunk Wes Due to Him. So Ike 

OBIelels Sieve Derided.
Hamilton, March 4.—(Special.)—The Grand 

Trank authorities held an Inquiry here To
day into the cause of the accident which 
occurred at Burlington on Tuesday last, 
causing the deaths of^ Engineer Hutchinson 
end Fireman Clark.

The investigation resulted In the dismissal 
of Brakeman Harry Mpdcland, and the sus
pension of Conductor Edward Sinclair, both 
of Toronto.

Brakeman Modeland was the rear brake- 
man on the freight special and It was his 
duty to- open the switch onto the main 
line, after the freight had pulled into the 
elding. This he failed to do. His account 
of the unfortunate affair Is that he was 
sitting In the cupola of the caboose, when 
his train came (o a stand, He got down, 
Intending to go out and close the switch, 
but he had only got as far as the rear 
platform of the caboose when the passenger 
etrain came into the siding,, but a car's 
length ahead, giving him barely time to 
Jump aud save his life. The Grand Trunk, 
however, attache the blame to Modeland, 
as they claim be should have been standing 
on the platform ready to jump off at the 
switch, as the train passed Into the siding. 
Conductbr Sinclair is responsible, as the 

of the freight train were under his

sToronto Officers at Ottawa to See the 
Minister of Militia.

The
FOB SALE.

aot’year—twelv8 a
made In Canada, Gen-V 

Reliance; forced to «ell; 
rice* will surprise you: drop a card. Wtt* 
am Cosgrove. Berlin, Ont. 462

U”ivool. Tltin*-keeper*: Aiderai 
of Chicago for Burley; Geotg 
Cleveland for McCoy. Official 
Câpt. H. O. Price of Hot Bprl 

McCoy entered the ring at 
with his seconds, amid loud c 
was followed four minutes lit 
ley and his seconds, aud Un
divided. The men stripped au! 
sounded.

First round—McCoy leads an<| 
Burley leads and misses; cllnvl 
for ay_opeuing; McCoy the age 
Coy land* left on jaw and #i 
lead; Burley counters with i 
hook. McCoy forcing Burley i 
ring. Burley lands a heavy rl 
heart. An exchange of blows 

ts three lefts on the j; 
Burley lands a h-t

V VBR FROM 
bicycles, beOHAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

cerns,
has hern broken by us.

A reoelpf from this company protect, 
every purchaser from annoyance. A receipt 
is given with every lamp purchased from 
our headquarters. Buy only the VICTOR.

which he 
efforts ot 
corned 
most

Rems ef Fussing Interest Gathered In nnd 
Arena* ibis Busy City.

Clear Havana Artcrza Real, reduced, to 
Ove. Alive Bollard.

A number of old aud new members of the 
Legislative Assembly paid a visit to the 
Parliament Buildings yesterday.

Morgan Wood speaks Sunday evening at 
Bond-street Church ou “Selfishness- In So
ciety, or Looking Out for No. 1.

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day in the estate of Tijnotby Walsh, wno 
left an estate valued at $9862 to bis widow.

i
They Ashed Legislation Which Weald 

Give Recognition to n .System That 
Weald Insure n fteeend Line of De
fence, Composed of Men Who Move 
Been Educated In Militer y Matters.

y of the play 
laughable ot 

Cummlugs’ ability In port raying characters 
of the farcical type has been proved many 
times during his company1» engagement tu 
this city, and It is safe to say that his 
prrsonation of “The Nominee" will be a 
highly artistic and thoroughly enjoyable 
one. “The Nominee*' will.' it Is said, be 
handsomely staged, as is usual with this 
company's production», and us this Is the 
first farce comedy this company has pre
sented in some time, It will undoubtedly 
be looked forward to with unusual Interest.

yv OOD GENERAL JOBBING BLAC1 It smith and woodworking shot»; ah 
two dwelling bouses on premises, lor pa 
tlculars address Joseph W. Joy, Box 
Napanee, Ont, ____________ __

Canadian lllminatii Supply Co-
-,J. BRENNAN, Manager,

81 King-street West, Toronto.Ottawa, March 4-— (Special.) —The 
Minister of. Militia was waited upon to
day by a deputation, consisting of Col. 
Dtiamere, CapL Mussen, Capt. ltyerson 
and R. E. Hungurford of the Queen’s 
Own, Toronto, who presented proposals 
agreed upon by retired officers and men. 
ot the militia, and ot the reserve iu 
many parts of Canada, for the establish
ment of a volunteer reserve force. The 
Minister was asked to introduce legisla
tion to give recognition to corps of vol.111- 
teer reserve militia throughout Canada, 
sucii as is already in existence in con
nection with the Queen's Own. It is 
claimed that the order system will retain 
t the country the services of men who 
have passed through the militia. It 
would form a second line of defence, for, 
while some ot the meu thus enrolled 
would volunteer for active service again, 
the remainder would form an efficient 
home guard for the defence of cities and 
towns. Moreover, it would afford ihe 
men who would join the volunteer re
serve an opportunity to familiarize them
selves with the new rifles and new drill 
system, and would provide corps for the 
reserve officers to drill with.

A N vis^-blactimtoi8, tools;* âu^^ôod» 
485 Yonge-street. ,|
Tjt EW GARS ROUND CEDAR POSTS— I 
r Six cents each. F. Baker. Graven- 
hurst. _________ ______—__„
T N THIS CITY—THE STOCK AND 
JL fixture» of a first-class dressmaking 
business established ten years; possession 
1st of April. For particulars address 
90 World. ________  ______________
WJ IND MILL AND TWO TANKS, ALL W In good condition. R. J. Fleming, 
Assessment Commissioner.

Agents Wanted.

Saturday, March 5.

REMEMBER our Raisin 
sale, 8c goods for . .

REMEMBER our Bak
ing Powder Demonstr; - 
tion, a pound-tin for . . 15c

REMEMBER we htve 
reduced New-Laid tigs 
to • • • •

REMEMBER Donald’s 
Shilling Tea is a perfect 
blend and costs but . « • 24c

per lb
REMEMBER we sell poultry 

at prices that defy competition 
and the quality is superb.

Donald’s Delicious Coffee.

A gentleman desires two copies of Paul 
Kane's book, “The Wanderings of an Ar- 
list Among the Indians." Who has them? 
Apply at World Office counter.

At the funeral of Mr. William Hamilton 
yesterday. Bishop Sullivan and Rev. o. o. 
Wallis officiated. Many old friends from 
the City Hall,. St. James' congregation and 
the Masonic fraternity attended.

Warden Gilmour will address the Sunday 
afteruoon mass meeting in West Associa
tion Hall ou “Prison Life, Its Aause and 
Effect," Wesley Methodist Church Choir 
will supply the music.

Prof. Clark lectured in his own felicitous 
style to a large audience laat evening in 
All Saints’ school house on “The Jubilee. 
The event was under the auspices of-the 
Willing Workers.

A large number of the directors of the 
Ladles’ Work Depository were present at 
the annual meeting. The reports were un
usually satisfactory. The principal-Item in 
the annual budget, aud one which shows 
the Depository to be In a flourishing con
dition, Is the extension of the premises, 
which, during the last year, have been ex
tended to take in the neighboring store.

The Oriental Orchestra gave their second 
annual entertainment in St. George s Hall 
last evening, at which Aid. Hubbard pre
sided. The hall was crowded and the event 
In every way proved a success. Assisting 
the orchestra were Miss M. Washington, 
Prof. J. H. Lubar and D'-Onofrlo. At the 
close of thé literary and musical program, 
refreshments wéfé served.

• McCoy put 
succession.
Coy a tight- Clinch. McCoy In 
on‘the. heart and swings on the 
draws "first blood. Burley ewluj 
( oy ducks. The rouud ends in s 
Coy cool and confident. McCoy' 

Second round—McCoy lends s 
land. Burley lands on M 

Burley going. McCoy leads wil 
falls short; then lands a left o 
Burley bleeding badly from t
McCoy making Burley lead tt
Burley swings short with the 
Coy plants his left on the mi 
repeats the dose twice. Be 
groggy. Burley swines with hi 
hinds the right on McCoy's sh 
damage. McCoy retreats: both t! 
demons. McCoy feints with hi
follows with a heavy right o
law. Burley goes down and Is n 
rime of last round 1 minute nnd 

The crowd cheered McCoy n 
tnto the ring to shake the hand 
tor.

“The White Mouse."
“The White Mouse," which is perhaps 

the most prettily staged and richly cos
tumed comedy ever given at the Toronto 
Opera House, will be presented twice to
day by the Rohertson-Douglas Company. 
The gowns worn by the Misse* Brandon 
Deug.«s, Ruth Holt, Eleanora Carr and 
May Carter were all designed and amde 
t>y a leading Parisian tailor, 
to-day’e matinee wil* be given at bargain 
pr.ces,. namely—?.5 cents for any seat m 
the balcony or 25 cent® for any seat on 
the ground fl

5c
Box

Both

As usual,crew
direction • ,

Brakeman Modeland la spoken ot very 
highly by the Grand Trunk officials, and 
waa looked upon as one of the moat ref 
able brakeman In the company's service.

Engineer Hutchinson and Fireman Clark 
might have escaped Injury had not ethe 
front, of the tender broken, when the crash 
came, pitching the four tons of coal for
ward Into the cab and pinning both men 
against the hot boiler head. The water 
also flowed into the fire box and, raising a 
steam, scalded the unfortunate men.

À GENERAL STORE AND STOCK, 
good buildings: large garden In fruit. 

For particulars apply Thomas Lnngtoo, 
Lowrille. ______________

. 20coo r.
perdez.i

At Ihe Bijou.
The coming week, commencing March 7, 

brings with It a strong, list of vaudeville 
artists, headed by Miss l’earl Andrews. 
Miss Andrews is well and favorably known 
on two continents as one of the cleverest 
mimics and character change artists on 
the vaudeville stage. The Kelley Trio are 
clever acrobats, dancers and singers. Jerry 
Sanford is a tenor singer and whistler, wlto 
a reputation second to none. Little Booth 
and William Mesand are clever in their 
original transformation comedy act.
Mad Musician. Tony Ryan, late of Tony 
I’astor'a New York company, will awaken 
sweet melodies from ail kinds of crazy in
strumentai.

BUSINESS CAriDS..................
ta "TAMPS. ALBUMS, BEST ASSORT
ES ment in çlty, from 20c up; sets and 
packets, stationery, magazines and print
ing. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street.

!

the Wagon Bond.
Sir Charles Tapper next brought up 

the question of the wagon road from 
Telegraph Creek to Teslin Lake, promis
ed in the official Yukon Guide, upon 
which travelers for the Klondike were 
depending. There was no mention of 
such in the contract with McKenzie and 
Mann, and he wanted to know if there 

going to be until September next a 
repetition of the terrible distress which 
prevailed at the Dyea and Bkaguuy 
liasses last autumn. Sir Charles com
mented depreciatingly upon the habitual 
absence of Ministers fiom their places 
when important questions were being 
considered.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the 
Minister of the Interior was unavoidably 
absent, but would be in the House Mon
day to give the desired information.

Sir Charles also asked the attention ot 
the Minister of Customs to a despatch 
in The Montreal Witness to the effect 
that the Department of Customs had in
formed one G. F- Beers that the United 
Slates Customs authorities do not yet 
allow the transhipment of Canadian 
goods at Wrangel without payment of 
duties.

Mr. Paterson promised the matter 
would be looked into.

Mr. Gillies Wanted Inroematlan.
Mr. Gillies asked what truth there was 

in the report in -The Montreal Sta r that 
Mr. Choquette, M.P., was to be appoint
ed to a judgeship and that Mr. Carroll, 
M.P., was to succeed Judge De Billy.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that he did 
not set much store by newspaper reports. 
If he had the information, he would not 
give it anyway. And, besides, he would 
have to wait until Judge De Billy was 
in his grave before appointing liis suc
cessor.

ART.
-jr w,.....L......FORSTER - PORTRAIT
t) , fainting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 
King-street west. .

FIREMAN CLARK IS DEAD. Kid MrPnrtland Is out with 
lack Bennett, and wants to b 
the Arena in Philadelphia at an 
>efore he meets Tracey.

A syndicate of LonisviUe wpo 
headed by John Wilson.

'Syndicate and sub6vvU>v<l a 
to bet on Ornament at 10 to 
urban and Brooklyn Handicaps, 
was sent east a day or two ng

The price of adtplwdon ever: 
amateur boxinff tournament 

rento Athletic <*ltrt>. March 16, 
has been placed at 25 rents. At. 
the house ought to be crowdei 
of the most interesting box in. 
ever witnessed In Toronto will

William Martin, one of the.owi 
Gin-field Park track, and forme 
rfnto. dropped dead at his hoi 
cago Thursday morning. He w 
Glasgow, Scotland, removing t 
early In life, and left here w 
ago for Chicago. He Jeft a wide 
cl Hdren.

Matty Matthews seems to hi 
all the lightweights off. for, wti 
of them have said they would 

• they- nil funked when It 
signing articles. Now Matthews 
out with a challenge to fight thn 
colored citizen. Bobby Dobbs, a 
weigh In at 3 p.m. From all 
mrntH Issued by Dobbs' manne 
only be Inferred that this mat 
made.

On the subject of lightweight 
it was remarked that Kid McPfl 
eeldo'm looked so well as he d« 
sent. The Kid has bis hand 
matches, and he expects to b 
first past tHe wire- all through 

has been unable to secu

The
me Fellow Workman of Engineer Heiehl- 

eon Also Secenmbs to the Scalds 
Received at Burlington. VETERINARY.

134 King-Street East. haveTbey Went a I nllorui.
Permission is asked to wear a.uniform, 

serge preferred, but one which will be 
economical, plain and good, and the 
delegation expressed the hope that the 
Government would furnish jjt. . It was 
urged that there should be compulsory 
parades twice a year, for which pay be 
allowed, voluntary parades, in addition, 
being left to the discretion of the corps. 
At first it is thought the volunteer re
serves should have permission to choose 
their oven officers, aud fhat afterwards 
seniority should be observed.

Finally, in order to give officers chosen 
b3* the corps and holding certificates ob
tained in regular service, or at the Ca
nadian schools, the necessary standing 
for the positions to which they shall have 
been elected, it i? asked that for the 
purposes of the reserve the Government 
restore those certificates which are at 
present cancelled. It was submitted that 
there should be no age limit for the re
serve, but that all commissions should, 
on organisation, be held for three years.

The Minister, after hearing the fore
going representations, expressed himself 
as being personally favorable to the pro
posal to have a militia reserve. He pro 
mjsed to refer the whole matter to the 
officers of the Militia Department, with 
a view to the preparation of a bill 
amending the Militia Act so as to au
thorize the reserve.

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Toronto. Session begins In October.
ifHamilton, March 4.-4Spedal.)—Fireman 

Clark ot the G. T. R. flatn which smashed 
Into -the freight at Burlington on Tuesday 
died this morning in the city hospital from 
the effects of his hurts. Thomas Hutchin
son. the engineer of the Rl-fated train, died 
on Tuesday. Clark was 32 years of age, 
and leaves a widow and four children.

Fart of the new disposal works through 
having an earth foundation has settled, it 
will take two or three days to make the 
necessary alterations, and oue engine has 
been raised

Ex-Aid. Miller reaves for the north again 
to-morrow.

Flnneen in the Armonrle».
The enthusiasm of the public is already 

aroused over the return of Pol Pin neon, 
the great basso, to Toronto on Saturday 
evening next, and the rush for seats prom
ises to make a record in the annals of local 
concerts. The Armouries afford a splendid 
auditorium for the power of the grandest 
voice of the day, and Lt.-Col. Delamere. 
Major Pellatt and the Queen's Own Rifles 

1 are being commended on all sides for their 
enterprise. The triumph which Planeon 
gained on his recent visit tp Torouto is 
the customary ovation he receives every
where. In Boston The Journal says: “The 
honors of the concert were borne away 
by Planeon,
Melba."

At the concert on Saturday evening Pian- 
ccn will be assisted by a coterie of eminent 
artists, Including Madame D' Alvigny, late 
of the Opera, Paris, a celebrated contralto, 
who Is now spending her first season in 
America; Miss Beverley Robinson, whose

Opposite. Market.was

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR 
Specialist ItF. tiie_ geon, 97 Bay-street, 

diseases ot dogs. Telephone 141.The young people, ot Euelid-avenue Metho
dist Church presented their popular can- 
tala, entitled, “The Junior Garden." last 
evening In West Association Hall. The se
cond part of the program consisted of read
ings and music, the following contributing: 
The Misses Pullali, Harding, Anderson, 
Penny and Sanderson. Mrs. Spearman and 
Messrs. Yule and Hurst. .

The new Grand Opera Hotel, 13-15 Ade- 
lalde-street west, was opened last night 
with a lively bouse warming, invitatlona 
having been issued to about 750 friends nnd 
acquaintances of mine host John F. Hynes, 
who proved himself a most popular enter
tainer, his guests thoroughly enjoying them
selves, for they had good music, songs, cte„ 
by Hickman’s Concert Troup, and an oyster 
supper.

FINANCIAL.

-B/rONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
jyl—lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 
ton to; S3
1) ICYCI.ES STORED—MONEY AD- 
Advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 YongeE Company's Annual.

The annual dinner of E Company, 13th 
Regiment, took place in Newport a tbis 
evening. About 6(I members and guests 
were present. Lieut. Waddell presided and 
Sergt. Hill was In the vice-chair. Adj. Tids- 
weli and Majors Mason aud Zealand made 
speeches.

who Is a greater artist than
SOLICITOR# OF PATENT#.

T) IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAT- j 
_Ti street, Torouto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute ot Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

Morgan Wood Leelnrrd.
gate Wood lectured to-night In Assoc I- 
Hall on “The Average Man." His

Mot
a tion .
make-up, education and power of resource 
were cleverly portrayed. The illustrations 
were full of humor, and in the hands of 
•uch a bora actor as Morgan Wood told 
ko effect.

1

March 4priL
The months for renewing w RR ■

and healing in the ^ If 1Æ1/M J 
physical world. XV ■

The months! for new life, new energy, new blood in 
men and women.

The months when our need of help from medicine is 
greater than at any other time of year.

The months when Hood’s Sarsaparilla will do us the 
most good because we are all now especially 
susceptible to benefit from this medicine.

The months when Hood’s Sarsaparilla is taken by 
the millions because they have found that it is 
the medicine which does them good.

The months when you should take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, because it will purify, vitalize and enrich 
your blood, and put you in good condition to 
resist the debilitating effects of changeable, 
warmer weather. Try it now.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T711 FT Y CENTS—BUY’S FIVE HUNDRED 
tj neatly printed cards, billheads or 

dodgers. F. 11. Barnard, 105 Victoria-streetBEAUTY IS POWERGeneral Moles.
À masquerade ball was 

cade Hall to-nlgbt by N.
Xodge, L.O.B.8.

Tùe house of John Wells, 306 Bmerald- 
etreet north, was badly damaged by fire 
jto-nigbt. A defective stove pipe was the 
cause of the blaze.

promoted In Ar- 
Clarke Wallace e.mSsMRft?Arsenic Seep end Feeld’s 

Arnenellee Cream ere the most 
wonderful preparations in the 
world for the complexion. They 
remove Pimple*, Freckles, 
Blackhead*. Moth. Belle w- 
*e*e. Tee. Red new, Oillnew, 
rod «11 other fad»l rod bodttj 
blemishes. These Preparation!

eaeMsePMtfs
H. B. FOULD, 144 Yon»e Sti.Toronto.

gold by oil Druggists U Caaeda.

Dr a
He

LEGAL CARDS.mm —TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
t Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
atreqt. Money to loan. .',1
V E. HANSFORD, LL-D- BARRISTER, 
(J . Solicitor, Notary l’ublic, 18 aad M 
King-street west._____________ _________ “

Letter From a Famous Musical Artist.
The following letter written by 

Katherine Bloodgood, the celebrated so
loist, who sang at the Planeon concert 
in Massey Hall a week ago, and ad
dressed to Messrs. Heintzman & Co., 
the well-known piano manufacturers, 
Toronto, speaks for itself: “I desire 
to express toy appreciation ot the 
brilliancy, purity and sympathetic quali
ty of tone of your pianos, which I had 
the pleasure of testing during niy stay 
in Toronto, and am glad to join in the 
praise that all other artists have be
stowed upon them.”

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
to many persons so constituted that 

‘east Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
erive immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
tor all summer complaints. ed

(ffru
vthe Blurnese» for Klondike.

Mr. Poster said a party .from his 
county (York, N.B-) had passed through 
Ottawa yesterday, bound for the Klon
dike via the Stikine route. As they 
were depending on a sleigh road aud 
suitable shelters being available from the 
Stikine to -Teslin Lake, he would like to 
be able to inform them definitely by tele
gram if they could depend on the con
tractors having the accommodation ready 
on contract time.

The Premier believed the contractors 
were doing everything possible to have 
the sleigh road completed by the list 
of March. The only thing that would 
prevent it would be the tactics of the 
Opposition. [Cries of “Oh! Oh!’]

Mr. Guillet brought up the matter re
ferred to in the cable despatches of the 
departure of a party of Klondikers from 
England in a steamer freighted with 
tons of whiskey. He wanted to know 
if the Government was going to admit 
the liquor into the Yukon.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought it would 
be time enough to decide when the . whis
key arrived.

i
TTILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER», 
IV SoUcltorr, etc.. Id King-street welt, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Ir-rlaR.

T ORB & RAHlD. BARRISTERS 8th 
I i Heitors, raient Attorney», etc., 1 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
comer Toronto-atreet, Toronto; money to 
loan, Arthur F, Lobb. James Baird.

@gXS®SXi)®®Sl®S

I WATCHES 
I WATCHES

WATCHES
® Gents’ Gold-Filled Stem Wind, 
§ American Movement, guaran
ty teed to wear fifteen years. Regu- 
® lar price $15—Our price this 
8 month. $7.50.

I ■ California «eld Medal Wines.
Turner & Co. lead. Their pure fruit 

tinfermented temperance wines are superb, 
combining the grand discovery for nerve 
end brain phosphate food, recommended by 
rxbyslcinns. The grape wine is also large
ly used for sacramental purposes, being 
oon-aichol1c. Turner's Tonic Bitters, aa of 
old, beat all as c blood cleanser and tonic. 
On sale everywhere. Ask any grocer, drug
gist or linu 
York-strect

MARRIAGE licenses, 
tt S. maba. issuer of marriage
JnLe Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-Btceet.

Independent Foresters.
The Forester, forThe official organ,

March, will Issue early next week, and 
will, as usual, be replete with Forestric 
Information of interest to the order. The 
membership of this orgsinlzation on Feb. 
1 stood 126,328, showing a net gain for 
January of 1643. The applications for Feb
ruary were 3295, of whom 2865 were ac
cepted and 430 rejected. The record for Feb- 

V ruary surpasses that of any corresponding 
m month heretofore. In the Province of Uu- 
\ tario. the home of the order, 434 appllca- 
x tlons for the above month were accepted. 
0 Quebec had 314 for the same period. The 
A surplus still continues to grow. On the 1st 
x Instant It stood at the large sum of $2,673.- 
w 069.72, being an Increase of $62,000 In the 
é I month of February.

HOTELS.or dealer. Turner & Co., 124 
Telephone 2242. 26 -iirHEN IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THE W Rkhelleu Hotel, 3U East Swan-street. 

$2 per day. Special rates to Canudaans. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors. ...

Ill

Square; all convenience», accomodation tor 
300 guests. Special talcs to weekly boarder# 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

The T7p-Town 
Jeweller

449 Yonge Street,
Oppoelte College.

iniLL

! §) 246
GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

and 8!mcoe-streats; terms $- P*r 
Cbarlee. A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Builds Up the System.
“I have taken Hood’e Sarsaparilla for 

weakness with which I was a sufferer in 
the spring, and I have found It the beet 
medicine to create an appetite and build 
up the strength that I have ever taken, 
and I recommend It highly.” J. F. 
Ward, La belle, Ohio.

Keeps the Stomach In Order.
“I keep Hood’s Sarsaparilla In the 

house all the time and regard It aa the 
best spring medicine I can find. It has 
proved beneficial In keeping my stomach 
in order, and since I began taking K I 
can eat anything I wish." H. SlONB, 
Sberborn, Mass.

Satisfied with Hood’s.
"For several years I have taken two or 

three bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla every 
spring for eradicating the hnmora in the 
blood and for building up the system 
generally. My experience with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has been very satisfactory." 
Gko. Frank, care of D. M. Ferry & Co., 
Detroit, Mich.

rruiE_ Debate on the Taken BUI.
The debate on the Yukon Railway Bill 

was .continued by Messrs. Bell (Picton), 
Mnrcott (Champlain!. Davin, Lemieux, 
Semple and Campbell.

It was after 11 o’clock when Mr. Bor
den (Halifax) arose to move tthe ad
journment of the debate, but Sir Wil- 
fried Laurier insisted upon the discus
sion continuing, and the hon. member 
accordingly proceeded with his remarks, 
speaking for over an hour. He conclud
ed by moving the amendment, wliieh was 
drawn up at the Conservative caucus this 
morning.

Mr, Morrison moved the adjournment 
of the debate, aud the House adjourned 
at 12.30 a.m.

i
i day.

V> OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day bonne In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodauoa 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.
i, ichardson house-corner ok Jtx King-street nnd Spadlna-avenue; fame 

breaking tip house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Settlers’ Excnaslons
To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest, 

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 15 and 
Hi. For rates and particulars see near
est agent, or write B. H. Bennett, Ca
nadian Passenger Agent, Chicago & 
Northwestern .Kailway, 8 King-street 
cast, Toronto, Ont. 2345621

' PAINLESS DENTISTRY 
MODERATE CHARGES 

WARRANTED WORK
That’s what we say to you 

every day.
Take the" “painless dentis

try” part of it. If you do not 
think that possible and rea- 

x sonable —rememberthat "war- 
f ranted work” means warrant- 
5 ed painless as well as war

ranted good.
If we offered to sell pink 

snow ori those terms—you 
might safely expect that we 

4 had it to sell—and at “moder
ate charges”—too.
Silver Enamel and Cement 

rilling;»
Gold Filling:*
Painless Extraction 
Gas or Vitalized Air

74 York-St., Toronto. 
BILLIARDIVORY lies

Ridden a 
over sev 
Adopted 
leading \| 
feature d 
girls and

Croat Blood Purifier.
“Hood’e Sarsaparilla Is onr family 

physician and I believe it needs no rec
ommendation. Wherever it has once been 
used there can be no eubstltute for It, as 
e blood purifier.” Mias C. A Elliott, 
Grinnell, Iowa.

BALL E'TOK'SSSSS.t.'SaS
and 8t. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Dejp>t. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Reduced Our Bills and Improved Our 
l iglu.

This Is what Hunter. Rose & Co. of 25 
Wellington-street west, say has been done 
for them by the Governor of the Citizens' 
Gas Control Co., Limited, of 71 Bay-street.

\Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

LTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.- 
V_y ppclnl attention given to dining_ball. 
M\ A. Harper, proprietor.Misses Vincent and Cummins, the speak

ers at the Pâvlllon meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League to-morrow after 
ncou, are both interesting speakers. All 
should hear them. John Whyte Is the solo
ist aud has a new song. James L. Hughes 
will occupy the chair.

246Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Fillings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable P'it- 
tingn Company, Limited, ti Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.Hood's

Sarsaparilla
GLADSTONE HOUSE.MEDICAL.

px^ir'cOOK^THROAT AND LUNGS,’ 
I f Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
Vu College-street, Toronto.

Corner of Qneen-St. West and Gladetoos-ev- 
Near railway station, cars pass the door f 
all parts of the city. Splendid accon 
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms 
every flat. Suitable for families. Ter 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull bm 
proprietor. ___

i;n;

EDUCATION.When yon call for Sprudel get a red- 
lahelled bottle and cork branded Spru-

1XR. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
| J versify. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Uarlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

OME AND SCHOOL FOR ./l’A MME It
éré—haring added an “Educational 

Department" with our school for speech cor- 
rrctlon, we have placed this department 
under the supervision of a properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability: 
are now In a position to accept children for Only those who have had experience can 
the cure of stammering and general school tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
work, adults may take course if they wish, your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
For purtlcnlars apply to principal, W. night and day; but relief Is sure to th 
Bate. 382 College-street Toronto, 858J whe use Holloway s Corn Cure,

Hdel.

TheHarol
.. 50c anti up 
$1.00 and up

Court Clinton. A.O.F., met last evening In 
St. George's Hull. Bro. S. H. Beadford In 
the chair. A first-class musical program 
was rendered. Among those present were, 
r. A. Fich. r.n.r.K., W. J. Chick. D.C.R.. 
and Dr. Ball. P.C.R. of Court Hope. The 
court has decided to move to Christian 
Temperance Hall, Batliurst-etreet.

St. Lawrence lia.50

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS

No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
Dr. Q F. Knieht, Prop,

NEW YORK 138-139 ST. JAMES ST- 
MONTREAL4 4 Is sold by all druggists. Price $1 ; six for $5. Prepared only by 

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maes. The Beet Spring Medicine. Propri^^hon- 1972. HENRY HOGAN
The, best known hotel to the Boml

ose
mi

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured by

j

Mton’s Vital®
Also Nervous Debility, 

Stunted 
In Lh<8,&*■* Dimness ot 

ment, Low ot Power, 
light Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 

brought on by Youtbfu 
Call oi

Beck, !
Losses,
end all ailments 
Folly.
iddress, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yooge-street 

Toronto, Ont.
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Costs Don’t 
Govern Prices %

& Co., Green Morris, P. J. Dwyer, J. B. 
Madden. J. J. Met Rafferty and A. H. and 
D. H. Morris. The number of entries -u 
each stake Is as follows : Grand Union 
Hotel 75, Congress Hall Stake 68, Pepper 
Stake 82. Worden House Stake 63, G. H. 
Mu nun Handicap 36, United States Hotel 
Stakes 39. Hendrie Stake 21, Spencer Stake 
37. Citizens' and Merchants’ Stake 37, 
Kearney Stake 38, Kensington Hotel Stake 
39, Canadian Club Stake 33, Beverwyck 
Steeplechase 26.

PERSONAL.

tioue and book. Canadian Specialty Com
pany. Brldgeburg, Ont.
r IFE TOUÔŸhÔlDBKS IN nr™ 
1 J York Assessment Concern, now re. 

qui red to pay greatly increased retea, caa 
continue their insurance In sound vmupan* 
without loss. Addroee Box 88, World. “ 

■■■ ' 5624Q2

Jk
r

Harness Horse Races for Principal 
Cities of the West.

I^ENDfoi^A )_
7]

/< Is. 1in this case. We have twenty cycles, including some ladies’, left 
over trom last season. We want to clear them out b-foie out- spring 

iy rush commences, and wo intend to make the price do it. There is not 
a poor wheel in the lot, not a single machine that wo will not back up 
with our guarantee. You don’t need to take any chances in the 

iy matter- Upon receipt of a deposit of five dollars, we will strut a 
machine on approval. After you have seen it, if you don't think it 
worth the price we ask—

§ —send it back and we will relund your money. Isn’t that fair enough? 
Don’t wait too long or they may all be sold.

Ontario Jockey Club. « ît? itEntries for the Queen’s Plate, Juvenile 
Plate, Breeders’ stake (1890), Maple Leaf 
stakes (1899). Stanley Produce stakes (1901). 
close on Tuesday next, March 8.

Owners and trainers who may not have 
already received entry blanks can do so by 
applying to Secretary W. P. Fraser, at rhe 
Ontario Jockey Club office. Leader-lane.

A. 8. Post has again accented the Invita
tion of the directors to officiate as judge 
at the spring meeting. Mr. Post has kind
ly given his service® since 1891.

« EY-flARRGTXOMINION BECHET 8KUV1UK ANU 
If Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn. 
Manager. Forgerlès. embcxslement case, 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
or*. etc. For over 20 years chief detective I 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Hallway a 
system. Office, Medical Council Building. ■ 
l'r.7 Bay street. Toronto.

x MSame Opens at Cnelph Jane 1 and Will 
reri Huron,Contlnne to Stratford.

London, Brnntferd, St. Thomas, etc. 
Resnlla and Entries on Winter Tracks 
- Stake Nominations.

*1\iX
>

f? a
fc$40.80 fîlCTCLL Uy;NTAHIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. « 

f Adelalde-street West. Toronto. 8Id- 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
vears' experience In all parts of Ameika B 
and Canada. This detective bureau Inveatl. 
rates all classes of civil and criminal work— fl 
frauds, murders, assaults, blackmailing, 1I
nlshlng information In any part of the 
world.

London, Ont., March 4.1—A meeting of 
Western Ontario horsemen was held yester
day afternoon for the purpose of establish
ing a racing circuit. The gentlemen pre
sent were: Messrs. W. C. Boss, D. Fergu
son and G. James of this city; J. K. Cle
ments of Brantford ; James Johnston, 
Guelph; and J. P. Pettltt of Port Huron. 
Letters were received from St. Thomas, 
Petrolen, Hamburg and Stratford. The 
meeting was successful In attaining the ob
ject sought, and this city will have three 
days of racing, beginning with June 21. Al
together $4000 In purses will be hung up. 
For a 2.30 race 8500 
u similar amount for it 3-miuute trot. Class 
races will be IHOO ami $4U0. The promoters 
are confident of success. The dates arrang
ed are as tollows :

Gktelph—June 1, 2, 3.
Stratford—June 7, 8, 8, 10.
Port Huron—June i4, 13, 16, 17.
London—June 21, 23.
Brantford-June 30, J illy 1, 2.
St. Utopias—July 0, b, 7.
Other places to follow are; Aylmer, Hnm- 

g, Wlngham, Orangeville and Petrolea, 
concluding with a return to Port Huron.

:
,7

Bangtails at Woodbine Perk.
The track at Woodbine Park yesterday 

was as good as the lee racers generally get 
at Dufferin Park or the Humber, hut there 
was no speeding, but instead gentle work 
by the bangtails, jt was the initial work 
of the year over the O. J. C. course, and 
the following owners had horses out: 
Johnny Walker, Joseph Duggan, 
man, A. Wilson, J. Graver, C. Wise and 
B. Flint.

V&% TIE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, LIMITED,
O- World’s Largest Cycle Dealers,

235 and 235^ Yorige Street, Toronto. «0 CA&iDŒ WES&tgESiai
difficulties: corsTiltation fre®: strictest con. 
fidenee maintained. Chief office, 81 King* ^ 
street cast. «

M. Gor- i
t roe_ar imn

satisfactory from Lavlgne. Charley Me- 
Keever has given «orne attention to Me* 
Va it land since the Kid did up Jerome 
Quigley at Philadelphia. He says: “I saw 
a statement in which Kid McPartînlid 
claims he must go out of his class to try 
end get someone to box with him. He says 
he will box at 142 pounds, and he mentions 
the names of Tommy Ryan, and several 
others that he knows cannot do that 
weight, but I will box him at tbe weight 
mentioned or a few pounds lighter, if it 
will be any inducement for him to make a 
match with me before any club In Ameri
ca offering the largest purse, for any num
ber of rounds. Should Me Part land fall to 
accept this, I will meet any 
world on the same terms.”

Far Coney Island Slakes.
J. E. Seagram’s Havoc, Connoisseur and c5BOXED IX THE OPEX AIE, will be tbe purse aud KTragedian are in tbe Long Island Handicap 

of »,iuuu, and Cavalero In the Grass Inau
gural of #750, to be run at Sbeepshead Bay 
In June, Other horses of Mr. Seagram’s 
entered for Coney Island stakes are:

Galahad, ch.c., Imp. Sir Modred—Glad 
Eyes.

Sugden, ch.c., by St. Leonards—Imp. Lu
cille

Fair Nlnetsln, br.L, by Falrvlew—Nina.
Wreath, gr. f., by Knight of Ellerslle— 

Diadem.
Night Bell, ch.c., by Knight of Ellerslle— 

Florence Bell.
Hdppy Knack, cb. c„ by Faverdale 

Klngllkc—Kitiek Knack.
Satirist, ch. c., by imp. Juvenal—Laura 

Gould.
Defiance, ch. c., by Knight of Ellerslle— 

Fiona-
K.C.B., b.c., by Knight -of Ellerslle- Fa

vors.
Time Table, ch. c., by Timothy—Incon

nue.
W. Hendrie of the Valley Farm has nom

inations for the autumn meeting at Coney 
Island as follows:

Martlmas, ch.c., by Imp. Candlemas— 
Blggonet.

Careful, b.f., by Sprlnglnnd—Safety.
Toddy Ladle, eh. by Imp. Derwent- 

water—Scotch Heel.

help wanted.
kid Mctoy kneekeil Ont Nick Barley In 

,H, Second Konnd at Hot Spring, 
—Around the Bing.

TT74NTED—HELP — RELIABLE MENW In every locality: local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep Qur 
show cards tacked up on trees fences and 
brldgest throughout town and country- 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. F< 
particulars write The World Medical Bit 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eo

4

IT TELUS A T^VE. 5T0RY
AND TELLS ITV/ELL^—.

Hot Springs, Ark., Marc* 4.—The McCoy 
and Burley fight took place to-day at Whit
tington Park, lu the open air. The weather 
was fine. There were 1200 spectators. In
cluding about 25 women. Bat Mastersou of 
Denver was the referee. The seconds for 
McCoy were Doc Payne, Billy Layton and 
Tom Galvin; the seconds for Burley were 
Jack Grace, Fred Campbell aud Paddy 
O’Tool. Time-keepers: Alderman Uraberry 
of Chicago for Burley ; George Forbes of 
Cleveland for McCoy. Official time-keeper, 
Capt. H. O. Price of Hot Springs.

McCoy entered the ring at 12.30 p.m., 
with his seconds, amid loud cheering. He 
was followed four minutes later by Bur
ley and his seconds, and the cheers were 
divided. The men stripped aud the gong 
sounded.

First round—McCoy leads and lands left; 
Burley leads and misses; clinch. Sparring 
for an opening; McCoy the aggressor. Mc
Coy lands left on jaw and stops a left 
lead; Burley counters with a left-hand 
hook. McCoy forcing Burley across the 
ring. Burley lands a heavy right on the 
heart. An exchange of blows and clinch;

• McCoy puts three lefts on the jaw In quick 
succession. Burley lands a left and Mc
Coy a right. Clinch. McCoy lauds a right 
on the heart and swings- on the mouth and 
draws first blood. Burley swings, but Mc
Coy ducks. The round ends In a rally; Mc
Coy cool and confident. McCoy’s round:

Second round—McCoy leads and misses. 
Both land. Burley lands on McCoy’s jaw. 
Burley going. McCoy leads with left and 
falls short : then lands a left on the jaw. 
Burley bleeding badly from the mouth ; 
McCoy making Burley lead the fighting. 
Burley swinge 
Coy plants hi à

bur

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.FOR SALE. 0
Jryvmfrom
V/ bicycles, best made In Canada. Gen- 
dron and Gendron Reliance; forced to "r. 
prices will surprise yon: drop a card. Wj 
l am Cosgrove. Berlin, Ont.___________ 4M

or
Results nt New Orleans.

New Orleans, March 4.—The weather was 
fine to-day, but the track was lumpy. 
Mount Washington was the only winning 

...... , , favorite, except Nabob, aud be was on even
St Mary s, March 4.—In the second draw terms with Van Brunt in his race. Sum- 

of the finals for the Western Ontario Tan- mary:
hard. Detroit drew the bye. and St. Mary’s First race, selling, 0 furlongs—Belle of 
tvut Southampton, last night, by 13 shots. Fordham, 110 (A. Barrett), 5 to 1, 1; Seri- 
Detrolt and St. Mary’s played off this morn- vèner, lui (Lines), 12 to 1, 2; Duchess of 
ing resuitJng n a victory for St Marys York. 91 (Givens), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.19. 
by 7 shots. Ihis victory 8*ves 8t Marj s Jamboree, Adowa, Ft tar re, Glsmonda II., 
the permanent ownership of the tankard, j Tidides, Massacre and Minnie W. also ran. 
The following are the scores : I Wolford fell turning into the stretch.

Southampton— St. Mary’s— Second race, for 2-year-olds, % mile—
John MacAulay, J D Moore. j Nellie Prince. 196 (Thompson), 8 to 1, 1;
B MacAulay, T O Robsou, : Pansy H., 107 (Beauchamp), 13 to 5, 2; La-
Brock MacAulay, G H McIntyre, -| fhyette, 101 (Aker), 15 to 1, 3. Time .52.
Doran MacAulay,sk.18 J Oddy, skip.........IS Parker Bruce, Mouseltoff, Dr. Sam, Heber

t xv xv. rwi Jones, Red Light and Kstabrook also
w Hnmirvhi» Third race, 1 mile, selling-^Mount W’nsh-
r Mvers * iugton, 117 (McCaffertyj, 7 to 2. 1: Van

P Foster skin 17 W Andrews sk 30 P' unt, 126 (Hume), 7 to 2, 2; Rock wood,t roster, snip........_ir w Anurexxs, sk..du m (Su„lvaiJ)f 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.48. Bob
fPrttn! or; fr»n*ni jr Milllcan, Jack Hayes, Topper. Hoffman,
*.................. *•*: John Sullivan, Pauner, Steve Ctolinl and

Detroit— St. Mary s— Bust Up also ran.
J A Bocknell, J D Moore. Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile—Elkin, 98
W Craig, T O Robson. (Southern). 9 to 1, 1; David, 111 (Dupee),
R Hutton, G H McIntyre, even. 2; Tabouret, 101 (Thompson) 8 to 1,
J J Dodds, skip.........19 J Oddÿ. skip........25 j 3. Time 1.45%. Lakevlew ‘Palace and Ar-
J Ford J W Wood I rezzo also rau.
A W Baxter, XV Somerville, 1 J furlongs—Nabob, 107 (-Sulll-
F Bamford, C Myers, i T to 10, 1 ; Dois e. VIT (Thompson), 4 to
J Stevenson, skip... .16' W Andrews, sk. .17 J* The Doctor, 1J» (Sheppard), 15 to 1, 6.

2__  ___ Time 1.33. Laura May, Voluntante, Dazzle,
Oninoor, Heldorn, Blitheful, Delgado, Mark- 
ieln also ran.

Sixth rnee, selling, 6% furlongs—Little 
B’lly. 102 (Lines), 4 to 1, 1: Mitt Boykin, 

Mil ten and George- If3 (N. Turner), 2 to 1, f?; Little Music, 102 
town played a friendly mate1: at George- <L. Smith), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Ai. Kyrie, 
town last night, two rinks a *“lo, resulting F/ed Barr, Hums, Say On, Wells Street and 
in a victory for Georgetown by 6 shots. Teeta Mnv also ran.
Tbe score :

Milton—
Duff, skip.....
Dewar, skip...

man in the

(LIMITED)
A Tankard tar St, Mary’s.

-Toronto.:
ry OOD GENERAL JOBBING BLA 
IT smith and woodworking shops 
two dwelling houses on premises, lor 
tlcnlars address Joseph W. Joy, Box 
Napanee, Ont.

: a

restrongest kind Is making Itself manifest 
throughout the west against the adoption 
of such rules by the American Association.

A NVILS—BELLOWS; BOLT f’U'l'I'BKSJ 
YV vise, blacksmith tools; all good;? 
4S5 Yonge-street. ____________________ tfl

EW CARS ROUND CEDAR POSTS- 
Slx cents each. F. Baker. Grove».

Triple wear 
half weight.

The Whitby Knees.
Whitby, March 4—(Specdal.)-There was 

a much larger attendance at this, the sec
ond day’s Ice mens, on the track of the On
tario and Durham Exhibition. There was 
splendid sport. In spite of the heavy track.

2.35 Class-
Spunk ...........
Jubilee..........
Mumshaw

F The Rnepenslon of Jockej •.
The Committee on Rules of the American 

Jockey Club has proposed the following 
amendment:

“The starter shall have authority lo fine 
or suspend a jockey for disobedience of bis 
orders, or for attempting to take any un
fair advantage, but tbe suspension of a 
jockey shall not take effect until alter the 
last race of the day of his suspension, and 
the stewards may modify or remit penalties 
Imposed by the starter.

“The starter shall not Impose any fine ex
ceeding $200 for dtiy offense, nor suspend 
beyond the last day of the meeting, aud 
he shall report all fines and suspensions to 
the <!lerk of the scales In writing.”

Original rule read as follows:
“Any jockey presuming to start, or even 

to put his horse Into a trot or gallop, with 
n view to take any advantage before tt-c 
fines are dropped, hanging beJiind, or re
fusing to obey the commands of the starter 
In any respect whatever, shall be reported 
to the stewards. The suspension of a locke.v 
shall not take effect until after the last 
race of the day of his sentence.”

ran.C R Vatwtone, 
A F Roxvnran, 
John Logie,[ T N THIS CITY—THE STOCK AND J 

I 1 fixture's of a first-class dressmaking H 
i business established ten years; possession jj 
I 1st of April. For particulars address Box W 
| 99 World. ___________________________19

! TXT IND MILL AND TWO TANKS, ALL I 
>V In good condition. R. J. Fleming, 

j Assessment Commissioner.

Prospectors boot, for miners, 
explorers, hunters. Weighs 24 
ounces, wears like wire.

Made of Rawhide, mineral 
tanned to resist water, never hard
ens nor cracks.

Laced clear to 15 inch top, 
with waterproof bellows tongue, 
waterproof Horse hide sole, cone , 
hob nailed. Extra strong Good
year Welt. ,, .

Two pairs of rawhide laces 
with every pair of boots.

Name and price 
stamped on soles.

.... i i i 
2 2 2 
3 3 3

Time—2.40, 2.39%, 2.38%.
.Named Race-

Cooper .............
Col. Watson ... 
Annie Gould ... 
Tom Jefferson . 
Hot Time .........

.12 2 1 

.4112
2 3 3 5à GENERAL STORE AND STOCK, 

: _/V good buildings; large garden In fruit 
| For particulars apply Thomas Langton, 

LowvBle.

I ;short with the left. Mc- 
. left on the stomach and 

repeats the dose twice. Burley very
. 5 4 4 3 
. 3 6 4 dr

Ttae—.42, .43, .43^, .46, .44.
groggy. Burley swings with his left, but 
lands the right on McCoy’s shoulder. No 
flamnge. McCoy retreats; both fighting like 
demons. McCoy feints With his left and 
follows xvlth a heax-y right on Burley’s 
law. Burley goes down and Is counted out. 
rime of last round 1 minute and 40 seconds.
The croxvd cheered McCoy and surged 

into the ring to shake the hand of the vic-

£otiilp of Slue Turf.
Mr. Hendrie has just registered his fam- 
ts colons of orown with yellow sleeves 

auu caps with the American Jockey Club 
at New York.

Honolulu wil lhave harness radng March 
17, May 1 and July 11. Our B 
and about thirty other trotter® a 
arc'In training on the island.

The directors of the Columbus Driving 
Park Association have decided to hang up 
$30,000 In pui-ses for the grand chxrjit 
races to be given there Aug. 1 to 5 inclu
sive.

Total Total ................4235BUSINESS- CARDJ_________ _ |
Q TAMPS, ALBUMS. BEST ASSORT- 
o ment In çlty, from 20c up; sets and 
packets, stationery, magazines and print
ing. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street.

iCurling at Gesrgetown.
Georgetown, March 4.— 1

2.12V,,
paceraSktor.ART.

Georgetown— ,
<1 J i’ Bell. ekl;)...lli Card for fiatnrday.

.10 F J Barber, tsk. ..14 ! New Orleans, March 4.—First’ race, 6 fur- 
„ — — - — longs, selling—Bertha Nell, tiavalettit, I.le.v
Total......................22 Total................ 28 , Anna 88, Blitheful 80, Globe II. 92, Tlmbcr-

(•urlltig has taken-well n ■ Je-irgi.-town, as land 98, Minnie Murphy 97. Usher 100, Dr. 
this la the first time In V) years they have Work 101, Irish L idy 102, Everest 103, 
had a rhtk, and many promising players ate Clara. Bauer 104, Judge Steadman 112. 
being developed. S.cond rune, 1% ml.e>, seltlng-Nannle

---------- L. s Sister 100, H.-tnsmne 101, Tremona 102,
I’rlie Winner, nt Dnltlniorr. Neeedah,- Italic F,eld 104 Inflammator 105,

„ „ , Cherry Lent 107, Elkin 113.
George H. Gooderhain has been remarkah Third race; U furlongs, handicap—Brighton 

ly successful nt the Baltimore, Md„ Dog 02. Alamo 03. Ella Fenzant’o 98. Sim W. 
Show with the following firsts, seconds auu no Wiggins 07, Crystalline 03, Tuva liar- 
specials: ,ls 92, Taknuussee 107, J. A. Grey 110,

Smooth fox terrier classes, puppy dogs— Dawn 90.
Norfolk Victorious 1. Dogs and bitches- Fourth race, 4 furlongs, Lexington,selling, 
Norfolk Handicraft 1, Norfolk Valero 2. stakes—Lafayette, Rex Light 93, Top Rol- 
Junior dogs and bitches—Norfolk Hand!- iPr 95. Fort Henry. Heber Jones 98, A. 
craft 1, Norfolk Valse 2. Free-for-all, dogs- McKnlglit 100. Sir Florin mi 107.
Norfolk Veracity 1. Bitches—Norfolk Hundl- Fifth race, 0 furlougs, selling—Marguerite 
craft 1. Winners* dog4—Norfolk Veracity 1. E.. Tlmofah, Da>vn, ( ’lierry Flame, No unie 
Bitches—Norfolk Handicraft. Dunn, Galilee 1(H), Patsy F„ Galley West,

V\ Ire, puppy degs—Norfolk. Bristles 2. Also While Axvnv, Miss Young, Virgie Dixon, 
first prize for best kennel, and first prize Mav Ashley, Favr.rlnc 103. 
for best brace In show. sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Hessvllle,

A1 Kyris 104, Bob Plampltt. Battledore, 
Russelln, High Test 107, Bob White, Stock
holm, L.W. 109, H. C„ Hot Stuff, Imp. 
Percy 110, Little Ocean, Halton 112.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAW | 
Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 

King-street west.

Kid McPartland is out with a deft to 
Jack Bennett, and wants to box him .it 
the Arena in Philadelphia at an early date 
tefore ho meets Tracey.

A syndicate of Louisville sporting men, 
headed by John Wilson, have formed a 
syndicate and* su^crfcbed a pool of $1000 
to bet on Ornament at 10 to 1 for the Sub
urban and Brooklyn Handicaps. The money 
was sent east a day or two ago.

The price of admission every night to 
the amateur boxing- tournament of the To
ronto Athletic f’ltro. March 10, 11 and 12. 
has been placed af 25 cents. At this figure 
the house ought to be crowded, as some 
nf the most Interesting boxing 
ever witnessed In Toronto will b

;j. vWilliam* to Bide at New firlean*.
Cincinnati. March 4.—Tiny Williams, the 

crack colored jockey, who Is under contract 
to J. E. Seagram, the noted Canadian own
er, for 1898, will start next Monday for 
New Orlean* to go Into training for the 
spring* racing. He will take with him his 
valet; Edmond Johnson, who fought Jimmy 
Rynn before the National Athletic Club 
on Tuesday night. Johnson will net ns 
trainer for William*, and he expects to 
have him fit to ride at 107 pounds In a 
week or two. This is lighter than Wil
liams has 7>een able to rlde^at In several 

and he will certainly be a great help 
to Seagram's stable at that weight.

Williams will take mounts up the line 
until May 22, when his contract with Sen- 
gram begins. He Joins the stable at To
ronto.

VETERINARY.
/-vNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, I 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.______

I
Dash races will be a feature of the June 

meeting of tbe Pacific Const Breeders’ As
sociation. Four events of this kind will 
be given each day, tbe distance being a 
mile, mile and a half and two miles.

PP**

TTt A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- Jt? ■ geon, 97 Bar-street. Specialist 1% •* 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. HI. mPenn’s Crew on the Water.

Philadelphia, Mardi 4.—With garments 
soaked by the slushy snow which was 
falling and bodies chilled by the keen air, 
forty candidates for the red and blue Fresh
men and Varsity crews rowed for thirty 
minutes upon the Upper Schuylkill yester
day. The old oarsmen seemed to enjoy the 
occasion Immensely, but a timid fresh
man remarked that Coach Ward must be 
intending to “weed out” hi candidate* by 
killing off the weaker one thus making 

final crews In reality ‘ ibc survival of 
the fittest.”

At the college boat bouse they found 
everything In perfect order. The two fresh
man squads were first put upon the water, 
Coach Ward himself acting as coxswain 
for one of them. Soon after two Varsity 
«quads had pushed off, and a third, .In the 
cedar boat, stroked by Capt. Howell,, was 
just starting off when one ot the 
slipped and his foot smashed through the 
bottom of the frail craft. The water rapid- 

oured in and all of the squad scrambled 
on to the float. A few of these men 

went out with another squad, whose mem
bers were not all present.

The men found the work on the water 
very different from that on the machines 
at Franklin Field, and from the xvny some 
of them splashed the water and got mixed 

with their oars one would think they 
preliminary practice. But as 
learn how to balance them-

■.Ms

“The Slater-Mining Shoe.”
THE SLATER SHOE STORE,

89 King West.

contestsFINANCIAL.

T4/TONBY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY |g 
M—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, j 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- j 
ronto; ______________________  ■
T> ICYCI.ES STORED—MONEY AD- | 
JZ> vancetl. Ellsworth & Mnnson. 211 Yonga q

years.

one of the,owners of .he 
Gnrfleid Park track, and formerly of To
re nto. drof>ped dead at his home In Chi
cago Thursday morning. He was born in 
Glasgow, Scotland, removing to Toronto 
parly In life, and left here some years 
ago for Chicago. He left a widow and five 
ri ildren.

Matty Matthews seems to have seared 
all the lightweights off. for. while several 
of them have said they’ would meet him. 

. they - all funked when It came to 
signing art lei es. Now Matthews has come 
oat with a challenge to fight that muscular 
colored citizen. Bobby Dobbs, at 133 lbs., 
weigh in at 3 p.m. From all the state
ments issued by Dobbs’ manager. It can 
only be Inferred that this match will be 
made.

William Martin.

Hopple* to Slay In Chicago.
Chicago, March 4.—Prominent horsemen 

of Chicago look for the withdrawal o-f a 
large number of members of the National 

Association from that organlza- 
deelarations of allegiance to the 

American Association.
The recent action of the eastern body 

In adopting the rules prohibiting the use 
of hopples after Jan. 1. 1890. on all horses 
racing over the association tracks and re
quiring drivers to take out licenses is ex
pected to cause a big decrease lu the mem
bership of the National, and a gain for 
that of the American. It Is generally under
stood that when the biennial congress of 
the American Association convenes In Chi- 
ago in May it will refuse to concur In the 
measures relating to hopples and drivers' 
lleenvtes, ns xvns requested In a resolution 
by the eastern body, as opposition of the

Ills
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

"D IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103* BAY- I 
JTi street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
tbe Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, M 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. S 
Ridout. Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

@5®Trotting 
lent, andMember*’ Night r.t the T.A.C,

After the Indoor baseball match is over 
tonight at the T.A.C. the usual concert 
will be put on.

On the 19th Inst, the Toronto Athletic 
G'ub will hold ft monster smoker. An ener
getic committee is now at work, and the 
particulars wll lbe given out next week.

On Wednesday evening at the T. A. C. 
teams from tbe Traders Bank and the T.A. 
G. played a friendly game of ten pins, Jie 
latter winning by a large score.

Last night’s game of basket ball at the 
T. A. C. between the Crawfords and the 
Ne’gone resulted in favor of the former by 
a majority of 8 points.

Entries for Sarologn.
New York, March 4.—Although the West

ern and th-; Californian entries for the 
stakes of the Saratoga Racing Association 
have not yet been receded. Secretary Cfiilt- 
ren ha® already got 700 entries, which will 
be increased probably by 22. Among fhe 
stables to be licard from are those of Mar
cus Daly and Burns and Waterhouse. Au
gust Belmont and J. R. Keene have -sent 
entries. The list of owners subscribing is 
a long one. Including Bromley & Co.,8choer

men

BUSINESS CHANCES. Are you a victim. Can we help you at 
wo have helped hundreds. The pioneer In
stitute of Canada has a satisfactory 
for an such habits.
Don’t triflfrtflth experiments. Write.

Manager Lakehurst sanitarium.
Box g 15, Oakville, Ont.*

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure - 
Company, Limited.

iy p
outOn the subject of lightweight champions 

it was remarked that Ixld McPartland has 
seldom looked so well ns he doe® at pre
sent. The Kid has bis hands full of 
matches, qnd he expects to be returned 
first past the wire all through the month, 

has been unable to sçcure anything

-
T71IFTY CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED gg 
|j neatly printed cards, billheads or | 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 195 Vlctorla-street ^

cure
We have proved It,

He
LEGAL CARDS.

hadT71 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 9 

F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- | 
streçt. Money to loan,___________1
7 E. HANSFORD, LL.D. BAimiSTEB, 
o e solicitor. Notary Public, 18 aud 20 
King-street west._________________ _______
Trn-W'-R * 1R VJ NG’ B A It it 1STERS, I
JV Sollcltoni, etc., 1(1 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.

135had no
soon as they ------- _
solve* the seven weeks of hard work on 
the machines should make Itself fully evl-

The coxswain» reported for practice yes- 
terdav for the first time, and there will he 
a lively race for that position. The caiidj- 
dwtes are Wise. Hager, Davis, Sheppard, 
Lee and Gorman.

Ward has Introduced n new fea
ture in Pennsylvania aquatics this season 
in the shape of a logbook. Each day the 
coxswains of crews that go out must regis
ter the nnnjes of the men who rowed and 
their positions, the time spent upon the 
water, the distance rowed and the acci
dents or particular ex*ents of the practice. 
Strange as It may seem, this has never 
been done by Ward's crews before.

PHOTOS OF 0 0 9
Spanish Battleships 
Maine
Hon. A. S. Hardy 
Archbishop Cleary

In To-day’s Buffalo Express.

m J. B. Campbell. Oil Springs; D. E. W. Rob
son, Lancaster.

Group 13— E M.orUmcr, Orillia: the Her. 
H. Gracey, Ganaiiogue; William Q. Philips, 
Clinton ; H. ,U. Henshaw, St. Hyacinthe: 
P. Burrows, Lindsay; W. Itaney, Toronto; 
T. H. Coombs, Port Hope.

Coach
V

T OBB & BAIRD. BAltltlSlEBS 80- 
1 i licltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 .
Quebec Bank Uhambers. King-street east, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto; money xo m 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Clxlps From She Ice.
The final for the Walker Trophy, between 

Gooderliam and Rk-e, will be played on 
Tuesday night at tlie Gran-lte Rink, by or
der of the conmUttee.

There will be a meeting 
Executive on Monday, at 1 
tary Beaton’s office, to cons 
matter.

Bellefeullle of Rat Portage and Shields of 
Toronto skate next Tuesday night at the 
Caledonian Rink for a medal.

Besides securing the trophy, tbe Com
merce seven will be presented with either 
gold rings or niedalp.

At 8-tayner yesterday a hockey match 
Ux>k place between Klmvale and Stayner, 
resulting In u victory for. the home team 
by 8 goals to 4. On Tuesday the Hta.mer 
team defeats the Colllngwood second by 
13 goals to 1. *>'.• .*'

ATllston

TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB.
loan.

President Garland Issue# a Roseate Ad
dress to Officer# olid Members.

marriage licenses.

!H.&sr-fSa2L5f*1«S 1
logs. 589 Jarvls-atreet.

m of the O.H.A. 
p.m., at Secre- 
ldcr tlio BerlinCanadian Che*. Auoelntl.n. President Richard Garland of the Toronto 

Laoroaw and Athletic AsavtiLatlon hua sent 
out the following notice to the officer» and 
member» : ,

I desire to draw your attention to the 
fact that the annual meeting of the Toronto, 
Lacrosse and Athletic As.-oclutlou will be 
held on Monday. Mureh 7, at the Toronto 
Athletic Club, and to beg that you wlM one 
and all attend. ’

Matters of tlie utmost Importance both 
to the luwx-lutlim aud to the games It en
courages especially a» regard» laeronwc and 
erleket, will come up for discussion, step, 
of the weightiest Issue being lu contempla-

During last year our success In lacrosse 
was most promising.

We did not win the championship, It Is 
true, but we were a factor m every game 
played, and attracted large and enthusiastic 
crowds on all occasions. We were also en
abled to meet every current liability.

As you are doubtless aware, we have be
come iiartles with the other clubs In the 
Senior Lacrosse League to what promises 
to be a new era In our grand national 
game. Not only is there to be no nrofes 
slonallsm but Rugby football and hockey 
playing will he added. Thus In future mem
bers off the Toronto Lacrosse Club and Atn- 
letlc Association will be In a position to 
eniov lacrosse, Rugby football aud hockey 
in Its highest and most pleasant pnases.

Cricket, lawn tennis, bicycling und 
trap-shooting and In fact all forms of out
door sports on land, both summer and win
ter either do receive or will receive a be
coming measure of encouragement under 
the association.

1 would impress upon old members not 
only the advisability of attending the meet
ing. but of bringing with them us many 
candidat.» as possible for election.

I feel justified in saying that no organiza
tion In the world offers so much for so lit
tle as the Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic 
Association.

, Trusting to see you at the Athletic Club 
Is a bright Idea. I have one on view 0[) fotlege-street, at 8 o'clock, on Monday, 
and would like you to see It. It Is ji„rch 7 next.
only fair to say this unique garment have every expectation that the farlll-
wna Introduced at the Foreman , :r.s ,or reaching the grounds at Reseda I c 
Tailors’ Convention ' In Buffalo. I wil| lt|most Immediately be greatly and ma- 
merely bring out Its beauties to the .rri;illy Improved, 
greatest possible extent. -----—

IVIr-l POD Faultinmhlp Tailor It is likely that the Bank champions willI Vl C L. C. VJ LJ, r asnionaoie Jailor, p|av Osgw-le, the O.H.A. cliaoipion-.some
63 King St. West, Toronto, night next weee

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir 
Oliver Mowat, has honored the C. 0. A. 
tourney with his patronage.

In tbe match between Quebec and the St. 
Denis Club of Montreal, four games were 
finished, two games going to each club, 
leaving four games to be adjudicated.

Four new groups in the G. C. A. corre*- 
denee tourney have been started, making 
thirteen In all. This *8 a splendid allowing, 
and a further demonstration of the great 
revival of chess In Canada. In tills con
nection It Is Interesting to note the ffluin- 
ber off entries In other correspondence tour
neys: PlHsbury National Correspondence
Association. 117 entries; C. C. A. Corres
pondence tourney. 91 entries; Plllsbury 
National Association auxiliary tonrney, 80 
entries; Continental Correspondence 
ney, 70 entries; Globe Correspondence tour
ney. 39 entries. It will be seen that, tbe 
C.C'.A. stands second on tbe list .and In 
cf mparing It should, be borne In mind that- 
the C.C.A. Is confined to Canada, while the 
others are open to rhe continent.

Group 10—C. Cocbould. Orillia: Thomas 
Bolster. Lancaster: Dr. L. V. Benoit, a,t. 
Hyacinthe; N. H. Brown, Toronto: A. Sau- 
rin. Three Rivers: U. E. Alexander, Grims
by O. H. Chnteilan. Nlcolet.

Group 11—Rev. George Grant. Orillia: 
Rev. G. F. Salter. St. Thomas: Rev C. 
B. Ross. Lachlne: V. Papineau. St. Hya
cinthe; T. P. Roberts. Mcolet: 8. F. Shen- 
Ht nc. Toronto; T. W. Shaw. Mldrapore,
NGroup 12—W. G. Bingham. OrHlia: J. 
Thomas. Xieoiet: L. Lussier. St. Hyacinthe; 
Dr. Stark, Toroito; C. T. Anstey, Montreal;

*HOTELS. ____j

Brown, Proprietors. Ride With Comfort.7$2 per 
Moore &

SsSiIESkS
John Holilerness, Proprietor.____________
rp HE GRAND UNION, COR.I 
X and Slmcoe'Btveets; term# F- *** M 
day. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor,
11OSEDALE HOTEI.-BEST UO^AR A 
IX day house In Toronto: special rat” 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation j 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. I rop. |
T> ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF kl 
lx King-street and hpadlna-ayenue. fami- HT 
lies breaking up house for the wln^j 
should see this hotel before making fin*1 
arrangements for quarters.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHÜ* ■ 
tor si roots, opposite tbe Metropollta 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
«team heating. Church-street cars from 
Vnion Doj»ot. Rates $2 per day. J* "•
Hirst, proprietor.

defeflted Shelburne In ft much 
one-sided hockey match by 13—0, at Allis-
toa, la®t Light.The New Christy Saddle for ’98 I'sllre Gazelle
Sporting Annual for 1898 contains the re
cord# of all «porting event» up to date. 
Price 25c. For «ale at J. P. McKenna o, 
151 Youge-etrect.

tour*

Ridden and endorsed as the correct Anatomical Saddle by 
over seven thousand American and Canadian physicians. 
Adopted as the regular equipment, or as an option, on all 
leading wheels. Recognized everywhere as the distinctive 
feature of a high=grade bicycle. All sizes for men, women, 
girls and boys.

DO YOU WEAR 
SUSPENDERS

1 o'

E

fit\ s
I c*wjksws sfflEm
j \f. A. Harper, proprietor. * t i ATHE NOVEL 

SEAMLESS 
COVERT COAT

1
GLADSTONE HOUSE. ^
Corner of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-*^^^

N'car railway station, cars pass the door
of the city. Splendid aCC0%*

Suites of rooms
I everv flat. Suitable for families. Terr m____

“=" " The Harold A. Wilson Co., Lw35 King St. West, Toronto.
Sole Canadian Agents for Christy Saddles.

llVM
nil parts 

i dation for boarders.

WEAR A vjr

SUSPENDERSSt. Lawrence H ^UARAfiTEBDI 36- l 39 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL/

art
«1Froprj HENRY HOGAN

^ Xhe. best knoroi hotel to tbe Boi

COPYPOOR

■m

COLD
IN THE HEAD

CURE
CURES

PRICE art CENTS

HARBOTTLE’S 136 King W. 
PHARMACY. Toronto, Ont.

ü
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THE LATEST CALCULATIONS W»J»rirSïœrSa
make Mr. Brower uneasy, while rumors 

------------------- from the West riding are a deal different
We»s Here*.

dpnfc AJw-toyb ttyutCs

//Le/ 4nje&*Jé
pj? / c/eAs.

Continued from page I.
The majority In this case la dangerously •

. -----T _ .__ , “ ~ ; -------- close, lint we venture the opinion that Mr,
SS,trS5U55or"«5,-^ ^reMrVIT^ey^d'ti; The Matter of Bonding Privileges

the light again to-morrow with the Inten- be so anxious regarding Mr. Beck s figure*. , . „ , -,SâJL» , a Again Under Discussion.

Inc work. Full return* have not yet been received
from Eastland West Algoma, both of 
which the eberals claim, and the Couserva-
ttves confidently expect to carry the West old fteeslloas ef Atlantic Fisheries Came 
riding, If not tioth.

MR. HAYCOCK IK THE CITY.
Û7UDp In the f. ». Senate Yesterday-An 

Effort le Detach Ike Fisheries «uestloa 
Was Voted Down and the Beading

Be to In «and Spirits. Bat Hot Aazli 
Talk Polities.

East LaatMoa.
The Liberals won this seat In a three-

U„'1on.JOaHeePh,sLiooXCOwonaanerthbe,.0cr;^ SE/°S
rtfhFS£“!S£S”“tenaCr “* °PeUed’ MCCallB^‘r M,a.SUy tarry Washington, March 4. - After a debate

“Didn’t get enough votes,” answered Joe Already there is talk of a protest In lasting several, days the Senate lute this
with n twinkle In his eye, •'but.” he added. Brockvllle, and reliable Information Is to afternoon passed the hill extending the
“I received 150 more votes than I did lu hand assuring another contest in that rid- , d nmvldlnc for right•94, but my opponent made larger gains." Ing, in which event the Conservatives are homestead laws, and providing * 1 Northwest Territory and that the Gov-

• Will the 1-utroue revive again us a so- likely to gain. The Liberal majority In 94 of way for railroads In the district of Al- ernment of tbe Dominion of Canada has
ciety?” was the next question, to which was 267. On Tuesday It was reduced to aska. removed all unequal restrictions as to the
"r.tHhutTek«?d“^Th^mho%em^nThS^f *** We., lark. 8ectl"n ÏS. P^hg for cerhUu houdJ^ f^Vnlte"*‘Ttltra™ tîS/oÆSd.ng
been In vain; Independence has had a good . . b t t b beard -, tbe concessions .to Canada, In lieu of prlvUege* (q opevate |n Columbia or the
deal to do with the result of the present ,™e last has not yet betn heard of t e ((> be eItendod by tbe Dominion Govern- Northwest Territory. And, further, that
aeDomn|ca|Teduc*tor,nand°\h?eëlectorateee|a t<>n<lered ballots may change the result, ment to this country, however, Induced a fishing vessels of the '/“‘’T'oftlmUnïtèd
more indêpendent'as a^estit.6 S^nlî «oln* t0 «* ^ Pretty lively debate, as It brought into the 'trade”\t°Uy'^no?

In future will not be able to legislate them- ed d0'rD . „ „ lu*'. controversy the old fisheries question on portg- place or p]nceg |n the British dom-
lelves Into power so easily by gerrymander A Carnival sf Cerrvptlsn In Oxford. New Bngl<md coaat which has been fnlons of North America, shall have the
*<*« _ . , , , Mr. V. L. Francis, editor of The Wood- pending between the United States and privilege of entering such port or ports,

Mr. Haycock Is of the opinion thkt the stock Times, was In the city yesterday. To fïreat Britain for 100 years. The state- place or places, for the purpose of pur
est election is four years away. a World representative he said that the wae made ott y,, ttoor of the Sen- phasing bait aud all other supplies and out-

recent election was the moat corrupt ever a,e that there was every reason to oe- fits In the same manner and under the
carried on In Oxford. The Government lieve that by the passage of the Will the same regulations as may exist therein ap-

_______  supporters seemed to have lost all regard fuberie# question could be set tied without plicable to trading vessels of the most fn-
_ ... for honesty in elections and money chang- great effect, as assurances to that effect vored nations and of trans-shipping their
MemUtee Conservatives Believe Censing ed hands freely, with the effect that ftrge f,ad breu deceived from a large and n- catch to be transported In bond through
■crellhlea Will Help the Whitney Cnnse. majorities were rolled up for the Liberal fluential element In Cimado. said dominions without payment of duties
„ „ .. , . _ ,, candidates. The Times editor is hopeful xhe reading and amending of the |n the same manner as other merchandise
Hamilton, March 4-r;(aP<?c,a,:>7:21,e and expects Mr. Whitney to be Premier bni whue tong and tedious, was ac- destined for the United States may be

wrvativeOlub here has the fullest WJ}- ere long. comptiehed without particularly -Wj thus transhipped.”
dcncft that 8 recount o£ the ballots_ will iMwia pbepIe in fitv not-tant debate until Section 13 was .bring lu nearly a dozen neats now claimed , rrie !* C y‘ reached. This provided for the extension to:
by Liberals. With deputy returning offl- Mr. Arch Currie ex-M. L. A for West Canada of the Pbondlng privileges on Alas- Belling Dswb Ihe Fins.

EFHSEv2F?o«'it ra’S;ti;^evfi&rê EnBDsEeir£«ot£^
of Mr Hardy. A gtisd example of this have a straight supporter of Mr. Whitney }*'“ Oo^emment “now them <i O Bl team br 100 1,tn*' ’
personal interest was afforded in Hamilton. In the House, ns they were confidently ^m„Dtbè right °ot our fish.-rmen to enter Bankers- Q.O.R.-
A deputy returning officer, tak ng Up a counting upon the Conservative leader as £!a“dla“c rxntsfor the purchase of bait or Davies.................... 720 Keys .....
handful of ballots on Tuesday night, found Premier for the emming four years. He ifther 'uDwfrâ Scott............................  090 Shirts .
four were marked for Mr. Gibson and also added that the Patrons got but very otaer Turner (Washington) moved to strike Creelman............ 645 Alktos .,
eleven for the Mayor. He was too over- few names added at the revision of the outihatnartofthesection which related Labatt.........................  708 Argue ....
come with excitement to see to count toe lists. Mr Currie says he expects another ?o the entering of Canadian ports by Temple..................  757 G, Keys ..1
ballots for some time! It was a Straight provincial election in less than n year. American tttoermen. He did not, he said, Orasett....................  636 LÎbb
case of political bias, and yet a natural em Tactic* la North Oatorl*. make the motion because he was hostile to Crawford.................. 732
*°e- Mr. Sidney McKensle, who acted ae agent the New England fisheries, but because be Muir..................... .. 785 Meadows

6ss Company Has Hopes. for Mr. Hoyle of Beaverton, Informs The deemed it unfair to harden this measure
The defeat of Hon. J. M. Gibson has re- World that Returning Officer Roach of with a demand upon the Dominion uov-

Wtred the city’s hope of being able in the that place refused to allow the scrutineers ernment that It yield a contention It nas
near future to secure a revision of his Gas to see how the ballots were marked as he made tor 100 years. ...... „„„

—Company bill. This extraordinary charter counted them on the evening of election Mr. Hale (Maine) enquired If Mr. Turner
does not even lapse in 99 years, but runs day. Mr. McKensle has been Informed that did not think it would be of advantage to Athenaeum ............

forever without the city being able, as Mr. Roach had money upon the result in the United States to obtain the fisheries insurance..................
in the ease of the street railway, to derive Beaverton, and says it looks like a game concession from Canada.
• single cent of revenue. As things now to count his bet In. A good deal of swear-
stand^ even If Hamilton should become tbe lug that was far from being the truth, too
size at New York, It would still have to whole truth, and nothing hut the truth,
endure this hateful monopoly.

Bid tor. Dickenson May Oats f 
“Honest John” Dickenson M.L.A., of 

Booth Wentworth, should be dubbed "Long 
Head" Dickenson. He provided not long 
ago a fine curling trophy, aud last Monday,
It is said on the best authority, purchased 
from the to niters of his riding 700 bushels 
pf outs at 85 cents a bushel, or nearly three 
times thèlr market value.

The Mellon seal.

to

Question fi ll Adopted.

THE
LAST
CHANCE eeee

-------- ----------------------------------

SATURDAY will be the 
last day of our great 
One Price Tie Sale and 
Guessing Contest, dur
ing which we sell any 
Tie in either of our Two 
Stores for 25 cents.

CO&TIDEXCJB IN RECOUNTS.

DON’T
FORGET^®-

784
... 686
.. 786
•• 211 

oys an • j* s. 70(1
1*1 DDy ........
Jennings ... The opportunity .you miss of 

winning the Gold Watch 
valued at $25.00, if you do 
not make your guess Saturday, 
for the number of Ties sold in 
the four days of this Great 
One Price Tie Sale.

628
.. 709 
.. 650

Total............5673
The standing In the City Bowling League 

Is as below :
Won. Lost

Total.............. 5673

.... 6
9un 83; O. R.............
7renadiets ..........

Liederkranz ....
Mr* Turner llatl Double.

_ __ Mr Turner replied that It would be of
indiiîgëd uTaf Beavertown "aïso;" Mr! advantage if we could «btaln It. t 
F>nrJ<» Allppcfl did not bejieve it could be obtained.

Mr. Hansbrough (North Dakota) said that 
the Committee on Public Lands was in
possession of information that Canada ubu „ ai_ n T., vlv--g
would accept the conditions Imposed by the track fa#t. First race, purse, maidens, 1 
section. He was firmly of opinion that the miie—Twinkle Twlnk 1, Durwad 2, Whirl- 
Dominion Government would yield on the wInd n 3 Tlme 14414.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pu 
1. Prompto 2, Morlnga 3. Time 1.15%. 

Third mr*A 2-year-old»;- allowances,

7
could obtain It, but he ^P£fuards ___ 4

4 THEwae
McKensle alleges.

iBglestd. Summery.
San Francisco, March 4.—Weather cloudy ; DATE"™^>FULL RETURNS FOE EAST YOlIK.

Mr. KlehardMB’s Meiarity Jast s Mille 
less Than la 1894

The following are the official figures for 
East York, for the late election, as well as 
that of 1894:

—Markham Village.—

Saturday, Maich 5th, any Tie 
in either of our two stores,
25 cents.

fisheries question, in view of the conces
sions made to it by the bill.

Mr. Wilson supported* the contention of Third race. -,________ _ ___________ ______
Mr. Turner, and thought it the height of mne—Gold Scratch 1, Prime Vera 2, Moss- 
absnrdity to tack the fisheries question to bro Time .50.
a bill providing for the encouragement of Fourth race, i mile, selling—Refugee 1,
ra^afartTrSÏÏ,rC^Dwi?h M^s. Hoar and T,erra 2’ Fn8hlon P,ate 3‘ Tlme

Frye that the fisheries question, so fur as fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Hurley 
it was contidered In thlsblll, wasof ns- Bnrlpy x Bonlto 2, Chihuahua 3. Time 
tjonal Importance. The fisheries Industry j
In Alaska and the Northwest nnwyloklcd ' 8ixth race, handicap, 1 1-16 mllee-Ostler 
*6,000.000 per annum, and was growing In Joe 1 Glorlan Foneavanriab 3. Time 1.48. 
Importance every year. .

Mr. Turner’s motion to strike out the 
fisheries portion of the section was defeat
ed by a yea and nay vote, 34 to 16. The _ .
section was adopted without division. New York, March 4. — Canada*» crack

The bill was then passed without dlv- hockey team, the Victorias, of Montreal, 
Isioai. defeated the New York Athletic Olnb

« ism* kaptioD il **▼» hockey team, who are rated as crack-a-
. n-rM/1 in auntie™ i* «a follow* * Jocks here, out with great ease to-nignt. 

As agreed to, section 13 is as loiiows . Th*» New Yorks were completely outclass- That, under rules and regulations tolbe Lhe the ”»re at 7^6^ standlL 6 g^ls 
pr^ribed by t^J^ary of tbeTreas to’j lu faror of the Canadians. S'tu* New 
ury, the privilege of entering goods in York fiinrresmiion hv'erted a whitewash bv warehouses and merchandise In bond, or of sfcootlne^a^irottl just before the close «5 
placing them m bon^d warehouses at the ^.^teaat. ^e-'ë^teït t^k pla/eT? Ht.
p?rLtîhrt~ O.rttolî Nicholas Rink, and probably the largest
of withdraw lug the sumeforex pona tkm erowd tbnt hae turned out to see a hockey

t1», game, witnessed It. Tbe first goal was 
Northwest Territories, Jwlthout payment of made bv DavJson after four mini ut es if

1n2n,iS‘Vn8ër ^nd'iïïrtî’lëtm’s1 Pla-r- and theVvlsitors scored twice more
of the Dominion of Canada, and ito citizens, f *i1A half The second half was
or citixena of the f< ught stubbornly for ten minutes, when

H,2heiTl5î!5 the Victorias struck their gait again, and 
faction of the President of the United kent th*» loeai sroal ■ keener4 busv. Fen-Stotts, who shell ascertain and declare the Effit made toe 8“lv goal for tbe New
fret by, P^lom^ton that no exclusive and' Grlnt'wera toe stor,
i'olumgL or lnffifS!tr5 oi the Montreal

Punter

half-

18941808The latest news from Hal ton Indicates 
that the Conservatives of tout riding lost 
the seat through, too much confidence. It No. 1 
was considered a sure th'ng tor Ooi. Kerns, 2 
he had been the representative so long. As 
a Hamilton workingman said of Hon. J. M.
Gibson : “A man ' doesn’t look after his 
water tank for years, and then wonders , 
why the bottom drops out.” 1

Mayor Oolqohoun, M.L.A.
Osrscallen,

Richardson Moyes 
1 66 62

Richardson Ryckman Sale at 8 a.m. Sharp.6666
31 543740

1200600106
4-—Markham Township.— *

64 4556 !>J •68
37 28332 43

3 40Mayor Colquhoun, and Henry
Oarecailen, M.L.A.. found it no easy work 
to get to Toronto to-day. All down tbe 
lime people wanted to shake hand* on the 
greet victory.

45 555!)
Canucks Beat New York.7300 086u4

81015 110
6 66

81
388640

83 3136007
48107121 468

Liberal Jubilation at Fare»!# 86 464390. 9
83 24 TWO STORES, ONE PRICE.

55 King-St. E.
472 Spadina-Ave.

Telephone 282;

3010 75Forest, Ont, March Liberals of
Forest nndf vicinity are .to-night celebrating 
the ejection of Messrs. Pardee and Pttty- 
pleco for the two I^ambtops. The demc.fl
at ration is being held mWr the auspices of 
the Forest Yotmg Liberals. An immense 
torchlight procession, headed by the Ex
celsior Band, and a rousing meeting in the 
Town Hall, was the program.

468730778 528
—fccarboro Township.—

75 . 170
107

78 60No.
1026288
127 808483
110 404843
88 3063 43

32113Mr. Tucker will Support Whitney.
Jlr. James Tucker. M.L.A. for West 

Wellington, has declared his Intention to 
give an independent support to Mr. Whit
ney in the Legislature, lie coD*iil<>rg the 
result of the recent contest an Indication N<* 
of want of confidence of the people in the 
Hardy Administration,

4187

Lowest Prices
for Guns, Revolvers, Dirk Knives, 
Campasses, Boxing Gloves, Punch
ing Bags, etc.

A. Rosenthal,
I 25 KING STREET W.

331512370555
—York Township.—

706 79 51
955711149
B6IK 8593
43855142 goods or passengers arriving from or des

tined for other ports In Alaska, .is granted
to any persona or corporation by the Gov- . , . ... , ..
ernment of the Dominion of Canada, and A meeting was held last night In the
that the privilege has been duly accorded West End Y. M. C. A., when the Toronto 
to responsible persons or ’corporations American Rugby Club was organised, with 
operating transportation lines In British Co- these officers: President, R J. Colville: 
lumbla or the Northwest Territory of max- manager. M. Hurst; captain, J. E. Colville; 
Ing direct connection with transportation secretary. E. M. Wood, 39 O Hara-avenne; 
lines in" Alaska, and that the Government treasurer, H. Dobell. It 1» the Intention 
of the Dominion of Canada has consented to play the game In the spring and early 
to nud Is allowing on behalf of the citizens practise will be had In toe Parkdnle Rink, 
of the United States, the entry free of duty Another meeting will be held March 15. 
of all miners' outfits and a supply of pro
visions end clothing, the whole not exceed- Sporting Miscellany.
Ing In ?“anIt»‘ît A°^t„p.0“n<LaThe annual meeting of the Toronto Cycle
«L°LtminVnJtîn ntitish Vntomh?? îr Association will be held at the Athenaeum 
gage in mining in British Columbia or the xiiureday nigbt, March 10.

The second match of McDowall's handi
cap bluerock shoot will be held at the 
Woodbine grounds this afternoon.

The second of the series of weekly shoots 
at blaerocks for merchandise prizes will 
take place this afternoon at the W’oodblne 
under the direction of Mr. William Mc
Dowall. These shoots are open to all.

Two matches In the Niagaira Internation-

35 403437tirer Conservatives Celebrated.
Owen Sound. March 4.—A large demon

stration in honor of the three victorious 
Conservative candidates of the three rid
ings of Grey took place to-night. The pro
cession was headed by the Citizens’ Band.
Seated in a sleigh drawn by three grey No* 1 
horses were G. M. Boyd, J. B. Lucas and 2 
Dr. Jamieson, the members-elect. Then fol
lowed decorated sleighs, filled with citizens 
and visitors. Short speeches by the candi
dates concluded the proceedings.

POLITICAL NOTES.

To Play Ibe Gridiron Game.394.»4350
38763557

387 380410404
Bassin House Block.—East Toronto.—

159656330
7252 COLLEGE BOYS' SOCIAL EVENING.

13582
—Stonffvllle.— Captain Bee Vividly Describe» tbe Battle 

of Waterloo-Hlghly Interesting 
* and Inslractlve Address.

A very Instructive lecture was given last 
night In Upper Canada College by Capt. A. 
W. Lee, B.A.,hls subject being ^Waterloo.” 
The handsome Assembly Hall was crowded.

In the absence of Sir Oliver Mowat, Prin
cipal Parklrf occupied the chair and Intro
duced Captain Lee. In the course of his 
remarks, the chairman mentioned that the 
founder of the college was engaged at Wat
erloo, hence they alL must take a special 
Interest In the lecture..

The views Illustrating the address were 
taken by the lecturer from the actual 
scenes In the course of a visit through the 
far-famed territory. . •

The lecturer gave a graphic resume of the 
circumstances that led to this historic fight. 
He described the position -of both the Eng
lish and French armies, and gave illustra
tions of the scenes In the neighborhood and 
also the numerous historic points. In detail 
he described the whole battle, with expla
natory maps and many interesting views.

1028 8206No. 1
—Richmond Hill.—

6T6785No. 1 70

1525Total. .1959â Let ef Close Constituencies In Which Be 
' coants Her Have the Effect 

ef TaChlng the Tables.

1525

TOMAN’S TROUBLES.434
Beeepltnlnllon.

Richardson. Moyes.
Yesterday’s evidence In. connection with

recent election is very favorable to Mr. —...
-Itney, and it Is hardly to be wondered Markham Township**1111 

at that he Js In the best of spirits. Dr. Scarboro Township 
Willoughby Is confident that matters will York Township . 
come ont all right. East Toronto ....

Without doubt, the Conservatives stand Stouffville .......
to gain in recounts, aa the returning effi- Richmond Hill .. 
cere were all friendly to the Government 
and would be hardly likely to do the Lib
eral candidates any injustice. In the con
stituencies. therefore, carried by narrow 
majorities, by the Liberal^ a recount may 
turn the tide of affaire, while the Conserva
tives elected by narrow majorities were 
counted in by their opponents, and, ns a
result, stand to increase their majorities .
rather than lose the seats. Bye-elections Decency Cuts fro Hgarc With Some Members 
will also favor Mr. Wbitnçy. The old er the Party-Charge sf Perjury, 
fiîîewmîïïni nnnfr f,° tlie the election methods of the Liberals,
'Th?as practised in East York, can be taken as 
nmüiît?2L2Ulah!8ot a criterion of their actions elsewhere. th?n 
Government. There can be no doubt that Hihva murdv KiuTpnilpnvi Almost nilthe Conservative* lost a number of seats nrfnoloît» of nolitlMl Mx Sum-
thmugli the lethargy of their friends, who, fjlrhal-es. seereUir of the^^ Sberal-Conser-

“ativfMutfo^ Ealt Yorkrhns to his 
in Ontario elections, thought Mr. ^YhItney s Daavsslnn o n«t of uanies of r)t*rsons al-
ndnînet hhn toe °rombSd nnwera “nf^the towed to vote Illegally In that constituency 
against him the combined powers of the 0D jjarch i y number of them were
xr__ I. j. vf. arxi.» „ sworn, but the oath had no superstitiousn?JTr>^vîîtthPaSotreno+hP«i4Mtho^r'nn«^ fears for them. Mr. Richardson was to be 
îî«îiJIr<>^ïtetll8wtihenvictcren<1wm,einCo?ho!ÎI elected, and If they had to swear him In 
-Vûtive party, with victory within their <hp,-p were nrlm^d for the business Mr
fra?hÀ RfrliI^efcth«irbhavt the°^e?K-e Sum-mcrhayea visited the. office of County 
In the struggle they will have the actix o ivntvn attrv-nev Dewaitf vestertiav with n assistance of the people who had sickened toen^lL an Sl^ fOTtoTjurv to
of “l D^e°r*ZDLn<% àie partlcuîî,r^.Q fXw^^thl"
see a way out. A good batch of bye-elec- .u moiv he exnectpd t fa rouir li the courts
t,OIVfi?nenele«eCw^?n h^mnlorltlef of6 ins« nn exposure of the wholesale corruption 
constituencies non by majorities of less om,ployed by the professed apostles of po-
than o0: Utica 1 purity, the Liberals. The case which

la corning up first la that of a man who 
has bten out of the riding for the past 
seven month», and who was warned of the 
consequence if he took the oath.

In division. No. 6 of the Township of 
Markham a Conservative voter j-nadve-tent- 
ly spoiled hia bailot by thoughtlessly mark
ing It for Richardson Instead of his opn 
ent. The voter asked the returning officer

& 90106
778

l555 379
419404 Thin, Pale, Inactive Blood 

and Weak Nerves, the 
Underlying Cause.

13582 al Curling Association- series were played at 
Niagara Fails, Ont., yesterday. Niagara 
won from St. Catharines by a score or 33 
to 32, and Niagara, won. from Niagara Falls 
by 30 to 24.

To-night at the T. A. C. the Toronto 
and Roeedale Cricket Clubs will meet to 
settle the question of amalgamation. It 
is likely that the new club will be called 
tluj Toronto-Rosedale Orickét Club, and the 
offices will be evenly divided.

Dave Sullivan of Boston met and defeated 
Patsy Broderick of Providence, ILL,. In the 
arena of the Yonkers Club at Yonkers last 
night. The men e ngaged to fight 20 rounds, 
but at the end of the ninth round, Bro
derick was so groggy 
ped the fight and the 
cision

’96 28
70 85

2001 1668
1668

Majority for Richardson 423
Most of the suffering and • sickness 

which fall to the lot of women to endure, 
are the result of deranged nerves and 
watery blood. Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills banish all the ills and weak
nesses to which women are so subject,

LIBERA L METHODS IN EAST YORK.

that the police stop- 
referee gave the de- 

to Sullivan. The men weighed In 
at 118 pounds.

FerHQBnl Nate*.
R. Scott, Rossland, is at the Rossln.
R. M. Ray, Hamilton, is at the Walker. 
Thomas Schurff, Guelph, Is staying at the 

Walker.
D. R. McNaughton, Detroit, is at the Ros-

Ui

Bneetmll Brevities.
A meeting of the Argyle Baseball €lub 

will be held at the Gladstone House to
night at 8 o’clock.

The Elms Baseball Club has been organ
ized with the following off ice A and play
ers: President A. Cash more; vice-presi
dent, L. Horrigan: manager, R. Murray; 
scc.-treas.. J. Melver. The players are : 
G. Vick (capt.). Smith, White, Young, 
Dixon, Ross, Tustln, Murphy, Walsh, 
Wright and Gard.

To-night at the T. A. G. the first of n 
series of indoor baseball games will be 
played. Two teams will be chosen on this 
occasion from the candidate* for positions 
on the T: A. C. team. The game will be 
sure to prove a very interesting one, and 
a large attendance is expected to sec this, 
the second game of indoor baseball played 
in Toronto.

yesterday
grand stand at Olympic Baseball Park, 
falo, belonging to James Franklin, the 
er of the Eastern League club in Buffalo. 
The bleachers were saved. Loss $2000; cov
ered by insurance. The origin of the fire 
Ls a mystery. Mr. Franklin says the grand 
stand will be re-built at once. He has 
doubts, however, as to its comp 
time for the opening game of the 
and it may be found necessary for the Buf
falo team to play away from home for a 
time.

The Red Birds met in their club rooms 
in Moss Park Rink last night and organ
ized for the season. Much enthusiasm was 
manifested by those present, and a suc
cessful season is looked for. The following 
officers were elected: President, Lu Chong; 
vice-president, Charles Mann: manager, 
Obie Summon : secretary. A. Cimllio. The 
following players were signed: W. Eaton, 
C. Rahnlley and Stlmscm, pitchers; Wat
kins. Scott. H. Stinson and Brennand will 
comprise the Infield, and Judd. McGinn and 
Smith will look after the outfield. The 
team is considerably strengthened from Inst 
year bv Eaton and Rnhalley, who played j 
with Brampton last year. J

Provincial and Dominion Governments. B. C. Calhoun, Hamilton, Is a guest at 
the Queen’s.

H. O. Browning, North Bay, is at the 
Rossln.
At the Richardson House are: Captain H. 

Martin, Walkerton; Mr. and Mrs. Russell, 
Berlin; Mr. W. Dalmage, Harristou; Miss 
M. Johnston, Owen Bound; 8. 8. Hamilton, 
Kingston; F. K. Sldls, Hamilton: Mrs. O. 
Blxei, Miss Banghart, Strathroy; Mr. Halll- 
day, Guelph.

President Falconer presided over the 
meeting of the North Toronto Liberal Club 
held last evening In Cumberland Hall. The 
only business disposed of was the révising 
of the constitution.

M)
i

Conservative. 
Elgin, E—8. 
Huron, W.—2. 
Middlesex, E—16. 
Ottawa—10.
Perth. S.—32. 
Toronto, N.—23.

Liberal.
Elgin, W.-10.
Lambton, E.—48.
Lenuox—46.
York. W. -37.
Muskoka—41*
NlpUsIng—38.
Norfolk, S.—34.
Of these, the Conservative seats may be for another bailot, explaining ii’s mi stake- 

counted much safer than those narrowly This Liberal officiai asked for the spoiled 
wou by Liberals. ballot, and on obtaining possession of it de-

ffifftsawn «. 6«rr dared It not to be spoiled.and without regard
, Xf ' nAtz-Aii’a AWtinn fo thc voter’s wish deliberately dropped It

e questions Mr. Powell s election ,n tlin boXt thereby compelling this elector 
-- Capital, and if the contest there tQ vote contrary to his wish or Intention, 
to be fought now his majority would At unlonviHe. division No. 5. In Mark

ham Township, East York, Mr. John Steph
ens» Elgin. Mtison, Townwiip Clerk of Markham, acted

The Globe remarks that this riding Is as as deputy returning officer andItrfmri to 
likely to be counted the other way as is ^ntrfdl the1,olltogC iZth* b^a^e'

they had not -their certificates with them, 
though these men were well known to Mr. 
Stephenson, and there could be no reason
able doubt as to their being the legal 
agents of Mr. Moyes. In a somewhat peni
tent mood, after the poll closed, thl* d puty 
returning officer left the booth in charge of 
the Grit scrutineer* end went qut to look 
for a few Tories to come In and watch the 

being counted. This »hey 
to do. Not being allowed to tvatoh the poll- 
lug, they did not consider it worth whM> 
to watch the <-oimtrng. It might be added 
that the Township Council of Markham Is 
Grit, and Mr. Stephenson wishes to hold 
his Job.

by their action in strengthening the 
nerves and multiplying the number of 
the vital red blood corpuscles. Miss M. 
Skullion, 50 Turner St., Ottawa, Out., 
says:—“I was greatly troubled with 
my heart, together with extreme ner
vousness for many years. These com
plaints brought about great weakness 
and feeling of tiredness. My blood 
of poor quality, 
came pale and languid. Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills cured me after all else 
failed. They built up my system, 
riched my blood, strengthened my nerves 
and restored me to health and vigor.”

Milburn’s Hear|.and Nerve Pills cure 
Palpitation, Faint Spells, Dizziness, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Weakness, 
Female Troubles, Anaemia, Dyspepsia, 
After Effects ofGrippe, General Debility, 
or any condition arising from Disordered 
Nerves, Weak Heart, or Watery Blood. 
Price 50c. a box, or 3. for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or sent by mail by addressing 
T. Milbukw & Co., Toronto, Ont.

Laxa-Liver Pills Cure Siek Headache.

on-
morning destroyed the 

Buf-
Fire

fNLOP READER

was
so much so, that I be- s- 0No on 

In the 
was
be much larger. UNLOPF

Iletton In
e season.

fen-

1 TIRESIHealthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment for alcoholism. No hypodermic In
jections ; no publicity, no loss of time from 
business and a certainty of cure. Consul-

Home Cure
Surprisingly Simple 
Surpassingly Strongtation aud correspondence 

free and confidential. 
Dr. McTAGGART. 
rhurch-sîreet, Toronto, 
References as to Dr. Me- 

Taggart’s professional standing and per
sonal integrity permitted by Sir W. R. 
Meredith, Chief Justice; Hou. G. W. Ross, 
Minister of

189
For Drink. These are the only Tools 

Yon ne«*d 
To fix them.
And they won’t |
Need much fixing.

ilrefusedballots
t

Education; G. W. Yarker, 
banker; H. S. Sirathy, manager Traders'
Bank.

*
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■OUI E IIPÇoiSSçcJiw’Tlicï’Spgklcl
ftAYRETA-KORA crystals City Fathers Determi 

Their Yearly S<(nuDB makkL f
uTh« Nsstsst Appioseh to s Cra.ls. Diamond Ere. Diwowred. 1_ —

sTybeta-kora crystals
‘eea be put te all the tests of a genuine diamond without detect

OUR GUARANTEE. | M # MAIL ORDERS ^
u Least This lathe ffeeomn 

Legislation Committee-' 
Blvlded-New Year's Da 

Brought Dp—MeMurrlet 
far the ■ayeraltr-ltetei 

Kalb

DO NOT CONFOUND
Thcsa atones with eD-eallcd Rhine- 
atone*. Sumatra. HansUn. Hrsziiian. 
A link». While Top s*, or. in fxrt. aay 
other imiiwilen Iliamond, rcgentisna 
wt-.it the name may be.

Hey ret*-Kora Is the only *lon« that 
It** aver been diwovervd that cannot 
be itetocled from a çeal diamond, and 
that will retain it* brilliancy. AH 
other» are simply manufactured from

WHI ri^lr. prow* «Untto. *«r 
V lhe (.11—1.1 «tkU< MU bsant 
to any iiddreM by r—yl'lecd mnll on 
receipt of price In

We warrant each end every ftown 
to reUIn It» brlUtancy and the mount
ing» to give perfect aatiafnetlo*.

We will give Sf 
Institution In T 
shown that we have refused to replace 
n stone that was returned a* ooeatle-

cithor express or1,660 to any charitable
oflloe mener order, currency orpoet ;

Xf article la not satisfactory, money 
will be refunded If returned at The Legislation and Recepj 

reeterday afternoon came tJ 

that aldèrmen were worth « 
stipend, and refused to il 
rescinding of the bylaw 
Uiem.

The matter wa« brought a 
from Council for consld ruJ 
law. and Aid. Frank!and, wlj 
mover In the agitation to j 

the dollar per working d 
dabbed it a very picayune 
degrading In the extreme, hJ 
have It «Heed abroad that 
ning for aldermen to Toron j 

of a: paltry *300. He moved 
bylaw be rescinded.

Aid. Saunders considered id 
the Mayor and Controllers sj 
fer, and moved In addition] 
also recommended.

Pleaded fer «h* Sa

Special Prices for Our Opening:
e I y Magnificent STUD > N V Z Handeome SCARF

' 1 3.00Sayreta-Kora t

3.00lb.
tnUPEMASXX

•Crystals!LJke' BELCHER 
RING, i ku atone, 
wild geld, diamond 
setting. Actually worth 
17.00. Bale priée ^

Ajj * TIFFANY RIN
ai, handmade, solid 

mounting, 1 ku spark* 
ling Say ret a Kora 
CryatnL Actsail* 
worth B OO.

I -Ab"'1 W Ef

W—Impossible to 
1—Detect from.. *

Genuine Diamonds
k r A

n4.00 prtoe......*.i*.s«.-^| QQSale

srssus
Juno, selected 2* 
kf. aton», lull of 
antatilUting ll|

A; ' OkSTd“mSa
C fees/ dinmend 
gX menntias. If kt, 

I>erfret stene,
J tually worth 

Sale price

an They Save NO ARTIFICIAL, ; 
BACKING. _ _
Warranted tâ~fatal, thtir;

^ brilliancy. x ;
W We have them set to'eubetan- 
tlal Gold Filled Mountings, in any 
style, RING, BTUD, BOARFPIN, 
BROOCH or BARRINGS, at .the 
Introductory price of

$i.oo each;,
»

actually worth
.XI

! 15.00 Then esme a unanimity 
led by Aid. McMnrrlch, 
Frankland that If his cons< 
him he could give his 13w t 
considered the $300, or ev« 
nmonnt, well earned. He hop, 
land would not prose toe m< 

The poor workingman was 
sympathy. Aid. R. H. Grade 
would preclude persona froi 
wfio Could not afford to lose I 
out reward. “The Mayor,” 
as much right to work for 
aide men.".

‘ The bylaw hasn’t Improve 
any," Was the comment of 
land, which brought1 forth thi 
ply from Aid. Graham that 
Council was the best the city 

Aid. Franklaml's loneliness

Thus riwiOne 
Bln,. «.Id filled 
amtlag shksrsll 

i Say ret h Kora Crya- 
laf or an emar* 

— — nM er reky la

ïfÆ tr* 3,00
pnOO MsssseselssMsiti w W.

0YP6Y RING, hriV
IUat atone, act is gaM-

^ -"jy* Me frt«6 am **

2.00

qms*
geld Mttiag. spark* 

> ling 8*yret» Kora 
Crystals, with Emer
ald, Tea^oei»*, Ruby,
Sapphire or Opal centré Actually worth

' OwICLVSTÎ* 
13/?. RINO. liuJaud.

solid gold ectling, 
KoraOystale

=
■■

rounding an 0*$ 
Kmssndd, Tar.

/ Tip qnolst. Roly» A»* 
tually worth #17.00 Sale$16. 10.00Sale

10.00priM • *a * * * eh******* • a •* Saunders 
Richardson and Haaln 

gCjtat majority* Aid Richer 
wealth was no criterion of a : 
ter or ability, while* Aid; Ha 
thc committov that the #300 
duced him to run by. any 

“I’m opposed to entertainin 
at nil,” put In Chairman La 
Richardson Insisted that Gout 
placed on record and a re< 
BgaitiPt rescinding the byla 
them tse to be.

a rent whenPrie» 55S!
/ 2-8TONB LADIES* 

RING. Solid Oeld. 
• «flamand 

either 
both aViuee SnyraU- 
Kora Crystal, or cue 
ruby, emerald or Hf

t KSTONK RDI
/ Solid Gold,
V* meed setting, witli-

YjWfPBjïïW* erullSeyreta-Kwu 
Crystal, or a mky, 

^emerald er eap. 
phire set betwwe two Sayrata-Kera

,^r«:^7.00

ai

A ABOVE At!

a
pfiliu, set with» Bey-

IJgîBSa^-- 6.00

One Dollar Eacli 5 Voters’ Assessmen
,'nnraa• r The motion for application f 

to permit persons assessed 01 
F206 to vote at munlvlpnl v 
disparaged at first because 
already refused by the Legls 
we are to have a nsw Govrn 
sold Aid. Graham.

This made Grit members 
McMnrrlch exclaimed “Oh! O’ 
Franklnnd suggested,

The recommendation 
was Aid. Richardson's pet sus 
Assessment Commissioner Flem 
Board of Control posted as to 
lions with manntoctnrers.

folado Styles ^of 
Brooches •»

$I.OOftO’$IOw

y Worth $5 to $35.

4 4

SaU price

w wmghlng

^'Ssl
SOLID GOLD Cluster userf 

pin. mby, eawnld er 
turqmotao, eurrwwded
with eei
SeyrwU-Korn Crpttia. 
Actually worth f 10.00,
Ms price

“Get a
HORSESHOE 

’j, SCARF PIN, ulus 
Sayreta-Kora Cry- 

W~. stall, full ef fire, set 
inn ROLLED GOLD 

pH hand-made win. Ae* 
kT tually worth #0.00. 

M6 pries ^350»

was

Beautiful
Sleeve Buttons^

'' and Links
6.00 New Year’* Bay Vesl

The Junior member for Ward 
voting on New Year's Day air 
by having passed another reci 
to Connell along those lines.

The Ilflaels Bealltl.
Upon motion of Aid. Sa VI: 

wHl -invite the Kbit Illinois I 
visit Toronto, to furtherance o 
the Minister of Customs k sake 
an order to the commandant 
tbe Americans to croee tbe 
arms and equipments.

Taking Tlme.hy the Fer
Aid. McMnrrlch gave unqt 

motion to the City Clerk's < 
day afternoon that he 
for Mayor next January. He 
going to «tart to and canvass 1 
There is a strong possibility i 
find an opponent In an unexpe< 
In no other than the person of 
Commissioner Fleming. The c 
‘tts stated, k shaping bis court 

The Quorum niWeni 
• Of the three committees call» 
day afternoon, bat one could g> 
largely on account of the aba 
Mayor and certain members ol 
Ottawa. Aid. Hubbard tnrne 
Fire and Light, but eat alone 
He and Aid. Burns alone w 
when the tables were spread h 
of Control.

<

$KOO>^ oval %
CLUSTER :GORGEOUS SUNBURST, ril toag- 

J Koftfoy* AIUV.

comb and see
, V Emerald. I 

■urroonded with hrilUaet Sayreta*

j
> v____ Â
Our Magnificent 

JWindow Display

tually
worth($11.60, 

\ tw.
( Kora CryataU. Acte 

ft-Oa.HBL pries
95?

leSÔ 500
THE DIAHOND PALACE
'•«5T*! W.’Powvll. Harvey'& Co!. I

:
I

would

s

GUINANE’S
BARGAIN DAYI

2
Shoe

Stores
Shoe

Stores

la the Committee Delà
"Where is the Manufacture 

tee?" Is being asked Ir nude: 
the City Hall. The long sun 
prehension Is now gamin
events which have Iran 
mit tee, manufactured for the 
providing a chairmanship for 
who might be a dangerous fact 
tton to aspirants to other eh 
expired with Its chairman’s | 
the presidency of Parka and 
The other function of the co 
act as an Intake pipe 
aqueduct agreements, having 
ed to the Fire and Light *;oi 
committee is defunct from ha 
uses

IBoth Stores Open Until lO p m

These figures will picture to your mind more vividly 
than columns of tallcthe unparalleled opportunities that 
await you here to-day.

for til

%LADIES’ DEPT.
Dark Tun Button Boots — fancy 

cloth top—now coin toe, with too 
caps—Goodyear stitched—sizes 2 1-2 
to 6—worth $4—Guihane’s, price 
$2.25.

“Genuine Dongoln” Button or 
Laced Boots—styles, footform, point
ed or coin toe—Goodyear welt—sizes 
2 1-2 to 5—widths B. C. D. —worth 
$3—Guinnne’s price $1-75.

Dongola Button or Laced Boots- 
Dime toe-^-oxtension soles—patent 
toe caps—sizes 3 to 7—worth $1.75— 
Guinnne’s price $1.

Kidskin Laced Boots—patent lea
ther toe cap and facing—sizes 3 to 
7 — worth $1.10 — Guinaue’s price 
75c.

MEN’S DEPT.
“English Enamel” Laced Boots— 

Goodyear stitched—coin toe—size» 0 
to 10—worth $2.50—Gulnane’s price 
$1.50. ____________________ I !

175 pairs of “Wax Calf’ and “Pa
tent Calf” Lnced or Gaiter Boots — 
Goodyear welt—dime or Newark toe 
—sizes 6 nud 7—worth $3.50—Guin
nne’s price $2.00-

Boston Calf Gniter Boots — (115 
pairs)—hand-pegged soles — common 
sense toes—small sizes—worth $1.50 
—Guinnne’s price 75c.

Against Brick gldew
Fully-signed petitions vr.itus 

walks on the west side of Mute 
tween Gerrard and Carlton, an. 
side of Cnrlyle-street, odvus 
and Believue-plnce, have 
the City Engineer’s office.

Minor Matter*
The Street Railway Coinpa.iy 

plained to Street Commission 
•he raising of their tracks at 
corners, the Commissioner 
blaming employes of the comps 
Ing that It Is partly due to thi 
»t switches.

The Street Commissioner hai 
t peremptory order forbidding 
k Co. from depositing any nn 
their old dump. Intimation 1> 
celved that Ihe company, In , 
city’s protests, had persisted i 
flump.

The Court of Revision ye*t< 
noon struck off $381.32 from I 
meut for macadamizing Rlchmo; 
tween Bay and York streets, an 
«mount to the city’s share "of 
cost exceeded tbe estimate by 
.cent.
. Nominations to DU the vacs 
Wards 3 and 6' will be held at 
?t Victoria and Brockton Halts,

been

BOYS’ DEPT.
Cordovan Lnced Boots—dime toe 

—extension solos — whole foxed — 
worth $1.(35—Guinane’s price 85c.

Chocolate Colored Lnced Boots — 
London toe—double soles — McKay, j 
sown—worth $1.75—Guinane’s price 
$1.00.

Dongola Kid Oxfords — French 
heels—Goodyear turned soles—worth 
$3—Guinane’s price $1.(30.

“French Kid” Strap Slippers — 
heels—jet buckle—American made — 
worth $3—Guinane’s price $1.60.

Youth’s Box Calf Laced Boots — 
extension soles—round toe — worth 
$1.50—Guinane’s price 85c. ly-

To Bilargelkr Arm ■>
A civic deputation waited upi 

Borden on TUureday and re 
Government to carry but Its or 
Hon, as shown by original plai 
of enlarging the Armouries to 
for quarters for local cavalry i 
corps. They represented
Mllltln that In building —__
48th Highlanders, not being c 
the time, had not been provide 
McMnrrleh, Sheppard, Frunkla 
city members supported the pt 
Minister promised to send for 
the matter from Col. Otter, 
bespoke earnest consideration.

The Lien Law.
City Solicitor Caswell has foi 

following communication 
glacer: ’.‘I wish to direct 
the Hen law ns It now stands.
:'en can be placed upon, among < 
ai bridge, sidewalk, pavement, d 
nqnednct, roadbed, etc. The r 
on* ordinary local improvemei 
5to liable to the mechanics’ lie 
“vtog so, It Is necessary tor y< 
your simcifirn Hons so as to ki 
Per cent, of the value of the w< 
and materials actually done or r 
teas tlie contract exceeds *15.G 
Per cent, is required to be rets 
«ISO he necessary to retain to 
Per cent, for over 30 days from

MISSES’ DEPT.CHILD’S DEPT.
Dongola Button Boots—self tip — 

coin toe—spring heel—worth $1.75— 
Guinnne’s price $1.00.

Oil Pebble Button or Laced Boots 
—oak tanned soles—(make n first- 
class school hoot) — worth $1.35 — 
Guinane’s price 75c.

Infants’ “Dongola Kid” Button 
. Boots — spring heel — toe caps — 

sizes 4 to 8—worth 85c—Guinane’s 
price 55c. \

Dongola Button Boots — spring 
heels—patent toe caps—worth $1.75— 
Guinane’s price 85c.

2 SHOE STORES 
GUINANES GUINANE’S to t

your
•-510 QUEEN W.210 YONGE.

n. F. Mann, Sun Francisco, Is at the 
Queen’s. .

Frank Morrison, Washington, Is at 1 
Walker. .

Dr. and Mrs. A. Clark, WoodstOflMBB - 
at the Rossln. 'JEw

M. Hefli, St. Gall, la a guest at I» 
Queen's.

Dr. A. E. Mills, Dawson City, Is at the 
Rossln.

D. Montgomery, Guelph, Is registered at 
the Walker.

.1. A. Boyd, Rossland, Is staying at the 
Queen’s.

Miss Bessie Grant, Beaverton, la a guest 
at the Walker.
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■
tlon of the work, and yon should provide In 
yonr specifications that the contractors 
shall, after the expiration of such 30 days, 
furnish you with a certificate from the re
gistry and land titles offices that no me
chanics’ Hens are registered which affect 
the work under the contract. This probab
ly will require you to retain the 20 
l>er cent, for 40 days after the completion 
of the work, and to be only payable after 
mechanics’ Ileus, If any, arc paid or other
wise provided for. This should be done at 
once, as this law Is now In force.”

THE MINING EXCHANGE.

WON’T GIVE DP HR PM AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.

They" Sparkle!V

CdJZTcS. Suckling & Co,
ART SALE EXTRAORDINARY REGULAR WEEET SALESpecial Price

L Suits
$16.00

Notice to Creditors.
A CRYSTALS or 15 In the Matter of the Estate of 

George Maclean Rose, late 
cf the City of Toronto, Pub
lisher.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf; that all creditor» 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of George Maclean Rose, late 
of the city of Toronto, publisher, deceased* » 
who died en or about the 10th day or 
February. 1898, are, on or before the 8th 
day of April, 1898, required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, the 
executors and trustees of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de- 
scTlptions, and a statement of their re
spective claims and the particulars and 
proofs thereof, and the nature of the se
curities, If any, held by them, and notice 
is hereby further given that after the 8th 
day of April, 1898, the said executors and 
trustees will proceed- to distribute the es
tate of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which they then shall 
have notice, and the said executors and 
trustees will not be liable for the said es
tate or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims they shall 
not then have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COM

PANY, Executors and Trustees of the 
Estate of George Maclean Rose de
ceased. ml2.10.26a2

By EDGAR & MALONE, Their Solicitor^ 
___________59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

City Fathers Determined to Keep 
Their Yearly Salary.!«).

line Diamond Em Discovered \

hpossible to detect from « al diamonds and warranted 
[retain their lustre. They will Cut glass, in fact they 
eithoot detection, j#»********’» - tewWf 'MHc

We beg to announce that Mr. TO THE TRADE

Wednesday, March 9thu LeMtThU I* the Beeei

Legtslatlen committee—CeuBell Will be 

WvMed—New Year*. Day Voting Again 

Breaghl Up-MeMurrleh Already Oat 

tar tfce Mayerally-Nelee Fi 

Hall.

idatlaa of them
Commencing at 10 o’clock Wednesday 

morning, when we will positively 
all the unsold and undelivered goods o-f the 
ARMY & NAVI CO. HYPOTHECATED 

GOODS.
Dresegoode. Prints, Sateens, Galatea 

Stripes. Linen Towels, Ladies’ Capet*, Jack
ets, Skirts, Ribbons, Laces, Tweeds, Serges, 
Worsteds, Presidents, Beavers, Meltons, 
Lnderwear, Hosiery, Black Sateen- Shirts.

TEN OASES Fancy Goods, in Detail, 
Purses, Satchels. Jewelry, Brushes. Per- 

Fnns, Plaques, Hand Mirrors, etc. 
o'clock we wlli sell in detail a 

small STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES 
from the city amounting to $1200; new 
clean goods, all bought for the coming 
season.
SPECIAL:

10 cases Men’s Brown Canvas Ox and 
Bafs, Rubber Soles, 6-11.

10 cases -Men's Ox Blood Canvas Bals.,
R. S., 6-11.
^lp^cases Youths’ Grey Canvas Bais., R.S.,

10 cases Youths’ Brown Canvas Bals., R.
S. , 12—2.
^10 cases Boys’ Brown Canvas Bais., B. S.,

All American manufacture, and Just 
taken out of bond in connection with & late 
city assign 

. Liberal t

The closing quotations yesterday were;
Asxed. Bid.

: 2s 11/1

àDO NOT CONFOUND
*« With «M-ftlk-d Rhine.

IDERS « clear out
Bannockburn ... 
Hammond Reef
Hiawatha..........
Princess............
Saw Bill ............
Cariboo..............
Minnehaha ....
Tin Horn ..........
Smuggler ..........
Winchester........
Fire Mountain .
Alpha Bell ........
Golden Cache ..
Kelley
Athabasca ..........................
Dardanelles........................
Del lie......................................
Fern G. M. & M. Co. ...
Gibson......................... ...
Goodenough ........................
Noble Five ........................
Rambler-Cariboo Con.... 
Re co ..................................

White Top**, or. In f*rt. eejr 
other imn*tlen 1‘imnonj, rvgardivxe 

the »«mr m*y be.
SavivIa Kor* I. ihe onlr «ten* that 

h*«e«er been diwturrvJ that cannot 
be detected from » real diamond, end 
that will retain it. brilliancy. All 
other* vr .imply

Lei will be Mat

Uetered mail on

i
the illustrator, so well-known to 
magazine readers, has com
missioned us to arrange for exhibi
tion and saleh is important collection

25idtihet expm.or the Cliy

j i77
. 54mao u tact ■ red from^sfartory, mcney

1TW
The Legislation and Reception Committee 

yesterday afternoon came to the conclusion 
that aldermen were worth the 1300 a year 
itlpend, and refused to recommend the 
rescinding of the bylaw which salaried

2016% Ü of
ir Our Opening ; 20 fumes, 

And.. 90 
.. 42 PAIBTINGS, WATER 

COLORS AND SKETCHES
at 2

stone. Aclnalljr worth
Creek 10

I A

them.
The matter was brought np by an order 

from Council for consideration of the by
law, and Aid. Frankl&nd, who la the prime 
mover In the agitation to do away with 
the dollar per working day Innovation, 
dabbed It a very picayune policy. It was 
degrading In the extreme, he contended, to Slocan Cariboo 
have It noised abroad that men were run- St^Keverne" 

nlng for aldermen In Toronto for the sake Two Friends 
of a paltry $300. He moved that the salary ~ ouderfnl Group

bylaw be rescinded. Victoria Texâda
Aid. Saunders considered It only fair that Alberta ......................

the Mayor and Controllers dhonld also snf- ~.............
fer, and moved In addition that such be ; a'edonla Con. ...
•*» recommended. cSj^andW "WJ

Deer Park ...............
Evening Star ....
Giant 
Good H 
Grand
Great Western ..................
Iron Colt ...............................
Iron Mask ....................... .
Ivanhoe ...................................
Josie............................................
Juliet ..........................................
Jumbo .......................................
Lily May .................................
Mayflower ...............................
Montreal Red M’t'n....
Monte Orlsto .......................
Mrecot........................................
Northern Belle ...................
Poonnan ................................
Rossland Red Mountain
St. Paul .....................
Silver Bell ................
Silverlne.......................
Sr. Elmo ........
Victory-Triumph ..
War Eagle Con. .
White Bear .............
Waneta Trail Cr. ,
B. C. Gold Fields
Dom. Development Co; ............. 26
Gold Hills .....................
Jubilee Dev....................
Rossland Dev................
Ontario G. F................
Western Canadian .
Can. G. F. S...............

23
14JM10.
13

Nice English Basket Patterns 
* in new mixtures of green and 

brown, sack or morning coat, first-class 
trimmings and tailored equal to any suit 
which would cost you more money.

T7 The sale will take place at 22 King- 
W. on15JT' Street23'dais: 1714 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9TH,TIFFANY RING,

han<lmaUe, eolU goM 
mounting, 1 ku spark- 
hog Sayrala Kora 
Crystal. Actually 
worth $6.00.

36,‘.."l60
10 at 3 p.m.

Terms cash. Now on view at Messrs. 
MATTHEWS BROS., Yonge-St.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
Auctioneers

2.00e to 5

;4.00Sale poo#.m s • •' 18
8

10 ment.
terms.iamonds 10 656CZNT3 "*RlÇÿ 

faoey diamond 
moaatiag. 1* ku, 

'TYX Jf perfrot slew, ao-
dldm tuel|y worth $16. 

Sale price

Ï* BANKS,

ORDER QUICKLYARTIFICIAL, 

reulo their1 C. J. Towhsem
22 Km 5T. WEST. <£ CO. Suckling&Co. -------THIS------20

1414121? DOMINION BANKPleaded fer the Salary.
Then came a unanimity of opposition, 

led bv Aid. McMnrrlch, who told Aid. 
Frankland that if his conscience troubled 
him he could give bis $300 to charity. He 
considered the $300, or even double the 
amount, well earned. He hoped Aid. F rank- 
land would not press the motion.

The poor workingman 
sympathy. Aid. R. H. Graham told how it 
would preclude persons from candidature 
who could not afford to lose the time with
out reward. “The Mayor,’’ said he, “has 
as much right to work for nothing as 
aide nnen.*'. e

“The bylaw hasn’t Improved the Council 
any.” was the comment of Aid. Frank
land. which brought forth the startling re
ply from Aid. Graham that “last year’s 
Council was the best the city ever had.”

Aid. Frankland’a loneliness was painfully 
apparent when Aid. Saunders wavered and 
Aid. Richardson and Hanlan Joined the 
grrnt majority. Aid. Richardson Mionght 
wealth was no criterion of a man’s chamc- 
ter or ability, while Aid. Hanlan assured 
the committee that the $300 had not in
duced him to run by any means.

“I’m opposed to - entertaining this motion 
at all.” put in Chairman Lynd, but Aid. 
Richardson insisted that Council should be 
placed on record and a recommendation 
against rescinding the bylaw will force 
them so to be.

:s.oo These Suitings will not last long at 
this price—leave your measure to-day.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital (paid-up)........$1,500,000

$1,300.000

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened in MONTREAL—comer of > 
St Francois Xavier and Notia 
Dame Streets.

5set in'su be tan- 
routings, In any 
ID. SCARFPIN, 
RINGS, M ..the

ope , 
Prize M°pRrTo°^yE^LtBh?FT^sUhtoBLoEf 

York. ________

Notice Is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for «ale by public auc
tion, at No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.. A ne-, 
tloneers, on Wednesday, the 23rd day o-f 
March, 1898, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable property:

All that certain parcel of land and here- 
ditameüts, situate In the Township of York. 
In the County of York, In the Province of 
Ontario, being composed of the westerly 
30 feet throughout from front to rear of 
lot number 51 on the north side of Sher- 
wood-avenue In the said Township of York, 
according to plan filed in the Registry Of
fice for the County of York, as plan No. 
676.

On the said property Is said to be situ
ate a two-storey frame, roughcast dwelling 
house on the north side of Sherwood-ave- 
nue, Eglinton.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to Messrs. Cassels & 
Standish, 15 Torontorstreet, Toronto, Soli
citors for the Vendors.

Dated the 3rd day of March, 1898.

GYKY MNO, Wfi-
lioot elooe, Mi l* gold-

’8to Reserve Fund
16

initS flv# yews, M*
lluell/ worth $i.OOL _
. S«l« ync# W

.... 43
5was next accorded

2Cach. 27’2.00 HOBBERLIN
10

Bros. Co. 
Limited

490 QUEEN ST. W.

LADIES’ AND IWÊN’S TAILORS

58
v.-.v. 1»

The We ere Instructed to offer for eale at 
Auction In Detail and by Catalog, a well- 
selected stock of

Orel CLUSTER 
KINO, head made 

r-** solid roU eelling. 
m^enifiowtSyretavPunif

fe!
R. D. GAMBLE,-

Kora Crystal# n(| 
round tag an Opelj 
Emerald, T Of. Boots and Shoes, 

Machinery, Etc.
5 246 General Manager124

22
155 YONGE ST.8folly worth

* 10.00 3PriW.MMtW....... LOAN COMPANIES.7<
Now In the warehouse of

10
110 105£ S STUXB RING. 

Solid Gold, dlA- 
•^liog. eitk-
SeyrafoKara

7 3
5 Office—26 King St East9CryeuU or a raby, 

two SeyreU-Kora
is

TOHONTO“P-

E5ra^,7.oo «1i 12 THE BISHOP AND THE PROFESSOR- ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETE..... ll Capital subscribed..............
Capital paid up.......................
Reserve fund..............................
Total assets................................

Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.,,.

I Vice-Presidents, 
F. G. COX, / -, . /J
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser,

•> E. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,
A. A. Cox.

For further Information

::::::

174 St. Dominique-St,,

MONTREAL.
ATt. r,r Each

- f >
Many Applicants for Relief Last Evening- 

Arrangements for Anneal Sermon - 
concert and Smoker.

6663> 10 Better of St. James’ Refers to Soldwln 
Smith’s “6nesses at the Biddle 

of Existence.”
In his Lenten address yesterday Bishop 

Sullivan said that among other sources 
from which sprang doubt as to the Bible 
being inspired was Professor Gold win 

Mr. James Stewart raised Away Alter a Smith’s well-known work, “Guesses at 
LVe ot 7* Years. the Riddle of Existence,” which,though

Meaford, Ont., March 4.—One of the it was a powerful book, And written by 
oldest and most respected citizens of a very able author, contained state- 
this town, in the person of James Ste- ments which anyone so familiar with 
wart, who has been a resident of the the Scripture as the learned writer pro
place for upwards of 40 years, passed fesses to be should never make- 
away this morning at 1.30 at the ripe He speaks of contradictions in 
age of 72 years. Mr. Stewart was for the stories of the Crucifixion 
many years a leading merchant and and the,Last Supper, and says that one 
-train buyer, was elected several times writer mentions the Adoration of the 
Mayor of the town, and has been Town Magi, while another omits it. He also 
Treasurer ror many years. His speaks as though the silence of one con- 
death has cast a gloom over the town, tr a dieted the statement of the other: 
In politics he was a Reformer. but they -only bear testimony to the

candor of the one who mentioned them, 
iMckcn, •• a, Edncater. and they are too evident to he impos-

wr -r T w, a „  ___ , . v -. tures. None of the quotations m thisMr. James L. Hughes completed hu> are 0f primary importance as affect-
“fj r)™7S, ing the validity or inspiration of Scrip-

JiThnln?M,JdCî*ihï lure. Again, recoaffiliations to the ex- 
dealt specially with Dickens and child cept;ons referred to have been offered;
!‘Ri’m,lt1<TTm1,«J1” “ni4atlr^,r‘in«irH,a<Shnn1” aud if men like Pascal, Faraday, Bacon, 

«nS’lpTÏÏr»y‘‘R!!nn Leibnitz accept the Bible, revere and
Kt-Riidge," “Èdwin Brood,” and “Great a“thor ^ “G^else”* af the
Uteres * in childhood Stated® into

are impelled not so much by a spirit of 
honest criticism as by a direct hostility 
to the Word of God.

Toler*' A*se**menf.
The motion for application fdr legislation 

to permit persons assessed on a value of 
f200 to vote at municipal elections was 
disparaged at first because it had been 
already refused by the Legislature. “But 
we are to have a new Government now,” 
Mid Aid. G Pal 

This made Grit

- KAIL 
* RINGS, 8

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO
MORTGAGE SALE.

Sales : Dardanelles, 10,000 at 12; Gold 
Hills. 200 at 1514. 2000 at 15. 1000 at 15, 
500 at 15: Iron Colt 200 at 1514; Mlnnohaha, 
1000 at 1714; Noble Five, 1000 at 17: North
ern Belle, 1000 at 314; Sfivertne, 750 at 5.

Iti-
fol Amounting to about $50.000.

Catalogs and full particulars In a few 
days.

Sale will take place In the above-men
tioned premises in Montreal.

Of St. George’s Society held their regular 
monthly meeting In their hall on Elm-street 
last evening, to transact the business of the 
society and to respond to the appeals of 
the Indigent. A large number of the mem
bers were In attendance.

It was arranged that the annual church 
services should be celebrated on Sunday, Under and by virtue of the powers of 
April 24. at St. James’ Cathedral: that the sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
annual dinner should be held In St.George’s will be produced at the time of sale, there 
Hall on April 25, and the annual smoker on will be offered for sale at PUBLIC AUC 
March 29. A resolution of sympathy was TION by C. J. TOWNSEND, Esq., Auc- 
extended the family of the late William tloneer, at 22 KING-STREET WEtiT.To- 
Hamlltou, a life member of the society, ronto, on SATURDAY, SECOND DAY 
who died on Tuesday last. OF APRIL, 1898. at 12 o’clock noon the

Mr. G. H. Gooderham presented the retlr- property known as No. 193 BRUN8WIOK- 
ing president, Mr. George Stanway, with AVENUE, and described In said mortgage 
the past president’s medal, and expressed as:
his own and the society’s appreciation of The northerly 27 feet of the south half 
the careful manner In which Mr. Stan way of the- front or west part of lot No. 40 
hud discharged the duties incumbent upon on a plan of part of Park Lot 17, in the 
him. city of Toronto, and registered in the Re-

Mr. ,R. W. Barker represented to the so- glstr.v Office for the County of York, now 
clety the desirability of having a certificate in the City of Toronto, as No. 87, havdng a 
for life members. Mr. J. J. All worth raised frontage of 27 feet by a depth of 135 feet, 
an objection to discriminating between life This property has upon it a neat rough- 
and ordinary members. It was decided to cast cottage, said to contain six rooms, to 
adopt but one certificate for members of be in good order and very suitable for a 
the society, a lid Mr. H. V. Green, PerelvaJ man of moderate means desiring a home 
T. Ridout, George Gooderham and R. VV. which can be utilised In rebuilding d 
Barker wrre appointed a committee to draw modern structure as the lot has a 
up the form of certificate to-be adopted. frontage and depth and the avenue 

Messrs. Andrew Nash. Tate and James most desirable residential locality.
Loudon were elected life members. Terms ; Twenty per cent, at time of sale

Very many urgent appeals for help were and balance within thirty days or «on easy 
made to the society, and 60 applicant» were terms, which, with conditions of sale, will 
Immediately relieved. be made known at sale or on application- to

---------------------------------------- McWHINNEY RIDLEY & CO.
Rev. R. J. M. Glassford of Guelph Is Ill 14 King-street west,

with diphtheria. His pulpit in Chalmers’ Vendors Solicitors.
Church will be supplied to-morrow by Rev.
It. P. Muckay.of Toronto.

ifrom

o;$io,w
I $5 to $25.

3IEA FORD’S LOSS.members smile. Aid. 
McMnrrlch exclaimed “Oh! Oh!” and Aid. 
Frankland suggested, “Get a doctor.”

The recommendation was adopted. So 
was Aid. Richardson’s pet suggestion that 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming keep the 
Board of Control posted as to his negotia
tions with manufacturers.

SOLID GOLD Cluster ararf 
F**, rebjr,
tOIXJROIAO,
with aevra brilBeal 

: S«yrat*-Kora Crjwtaia. 
AffuwUj worth #10.00k 73 King St £.« near Toronto St. apply to 

E. R. WOOD, Manager.y/lSluttons^ 
and Links

New Year’» D*y Voting.
The junior member for Ward 1 also made 

voting on New Year’s Day again an issue 
passed another recommendation 
along those lines.

4. Western Canada loan and Savinas Co.1850 ! 1098by having 
to CouncilOVAL *

CLUSTER
BROOCH,

ARnV».
, - Knit raid. 
-f Tartinai*.

[MU. INtORPOllATED 1863,
PAID-UP CAPIÏAL 
RESERVE FUÿrft.lf............................

Office*-Ko. 76 Church Street Toronto, 
and Main Street, Winnipeg, Man

‘ DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Gooder

ham. VIce-PresH- Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F, 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE

The Il|fa*»l* Regiment.
Upon motion of Aid. Saunders, Council 

will tnvftc the First Illinois Regiment to 
visit Toronto, in furtherance of Which plan 
the Minister of Customs is asked to forward 
an order to the commandant, permitting 
the Americans to cross the border with 
arms and equipments.

Taking Time by the Forelock.
Aid. McMnrrlch gave unqualified inti

mation In the City Clerk’s office yester- 
aftemoon that he would be a candidate 
Mayor next January. He said: "Tin 

going to start in and canvass right away.” 
There is a strong possibility that he will 
find an opponent In an unexpected quarter, 
in no other than the person of Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming. The ex-Mnyor, so 
*tls stated, is shaping his course that way.

List of Coming Auction Sales 
Under Our Management :

day at 11 o’clock, furniture, etc., at 
73 King-street east.

Tills day at 1 o’clock, property, at 78 
King-street east. ’

at -30 O’clock, Turkish goods, 
at 03 Yonge-street.

Monday, the 7th, at 11 o’clock, furniture, 
and residence, at 131 Llsgar-street
aMtita^eet” “ °'Cl°Ck’ tarnltare’

Wednesday, the 9th, at 11 o’clock, fnrnl- 
tore, at 11 Kensington-avenue.

Thursday, the 10th, at 11 o'clock, express 
goods, at 73 King-street east 

Friday, the 11th, at 2.30 o’clock, Indian 
Clock, at 73 King-street east.
„.S^u^.ay’ t.he 12th> at 11 o’clock,furniture 
at 73 King-street east.

Saturday, the 12th, at 1 o’clock, property, 
73 King-street past.

Tuesday, the 15th, at 11 o’clock, furniture, 
etc., at 302 Huron-street.

Wednesday, the 16th, at 11 o’clock, furni
ture, etc., at 73 King-street east.

Thursday, the 17th, at 11 o’clock, furni
ture, at 18 St. Joseph-etreet.
. AR Of the above sales will be conducted 
by Mr. Chas. M. Henderson.

Parties requiring our services will kindly 
give early notice.

Terms ns usual.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & OO.,

„„ _ Auctioneers.
73 King-street east, near Toronto-street.

*1,600,000 
. 770,006 if

SEE

gnificent 
v Display

rarroflod*! wills fcriUfot Seyreta.
Kor* CrrsUU. ActWhU/ Vertil 
#9.0(1. s^poee  ̂ ^ .

500
D PALACE good 

is atî Managing Dlreetar

DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded half-yeaVly.
arvey'& Co., ST. WOT•'

DEBENTUREShis works no less than 19 schools, ami 
it is also well-known that he was the 
first Englishman to write an article on 
Kindergartens. Some say to-day that 
the work of Dickens is done, but this, 
said he, will never be until the work of 
Christ is done. Mr. Hughes has been 
asked to give this course of lectures 
this summer at Chautauqua, which he 
has consented to do.

The Qnornm Dlflflcnlty.
’ Of the three committees called for yester
day afternoon, but one could get a quorum, 
largely on account of the absence of the 
Mayor and certain members of Council at 
Ottawa. Aid. Hubbard turned up at the 
Fire and Light, but sat alone for an hour. 
He and Aid. Burns alone were present 
when the tables were spread for the Board 
of Control.

issued for terms of two to fire years 
Interest paid half yearly.6666March 3. 1898.

6

WM. DICKSON GO.2iNE’S
IN DAY

THE MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSEntertainment nt the Aeyleni.
The Gaelic Society of Toronto entertained 

the Inmates of the Asylum by a first-class 
concert, in which the following took part : 
Mrs. Coutts Bain, Mrs. Reith, Misses Mark, 
Good, Robertson and Gibson, Messrs. D. 
Carmichael and Murdo Munro, violinists; 
Charles Munro, piper; Master George Mc
Neil, the bojr dancer; James Fax and Mills 
and Lloyd, the Irish comedians, assisted 
by Herb Maddock, as their accompanist. 
The singing of “Auld Lang Syne” and “God 
Save the Queen” brought the concert to a 
close. Mr. Neil Robertson occupied the 
chair.

Shoe
Stores Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

mortgage sale
OF VALUABLE

■I* the Committee Defunct ?
“Where is the Manufacturers’ Commit

tee?” is bping asked in undertones about 
the City Hall. The long smouldering ap
prehension is now gaining credence i y 
events which have transpired that this com
mittee, manufactured for the purpose of 
providing a chairmanship for an alderman 
who might be a dangerous factor in opposi
tion to aspirants to other ohatrmansptp8* 
expired with its chairman’s promotion to 
the presidency of Parks and Exhibitions. 
The other function of the committee, to 
act as an intake pipe for the ingress < t 
aqueduct agreements, having oeen relegat
ed to the Fire and Light Committee, the 
committee is defunct from having lost its 
uses

FARM PROPERTY
Beggar* au«l Burglar*.

It is believed that the numerous house
breakings reported recently are perpetrat
ed by*men who beg from door to door, 
and if po answer comes when they 
ring or knock, they go ground to the 
hack way with a view of obtaining an 
entrance. A watch has been set on all 
of the beggars who walk the streets 
after dark, and last night P. C. Mackie 
collared two of these characters on 
Jnrvis-street. They are Frank Williams, 
colored, and Fred Boyce. They were 
locked up in No. 2 Police Station. John 
Holden, another man who was begging 

iso arrested by Mackie, and lodged 
in jail.

The smoker who has not yet tried the 
“T & B" Myrtle Cut tobacco has a 
new pleasure before him in the use ot 
“the weed.” An investigation will fur
nish him with the means of giving it a 
fair test. Let us advise him to make 
the experiment. He will find the tobacco 
to be all that its thousands of friends 
claim for it, and they are far from 
stingy in their praises.

IN MARKHAM TOWNSHIP.
Under »nd by virtue of the power con

tained in a certain indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale 
at the Auction Rooms of William 
Dickson, at No. 73 Victoria Street, To 
ronto. on

SATURDAY, MARCH 12th, 1898, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing freehold property:

All and singular the westerly 87. acres, 
more or less, of lot No. 12, In the 7th con
cession of the Township of Markham. In 
the County of York.

Upon the premises is erected a 
house. There Is also a fine fniit-beariug 
orchard.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid to the Vendor’s So
licitor at the time of sale, and the balance 
to be paid within 30 days thereafter, with
out interest.

Further terms and conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale, and may 
in the meantime be had on application to 

HERBERT A. E. KENT,
Vendor’s Solicitor, 

Toronto Arcade, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, Feb. 19, 1898. 666

78 Church-street.136

in Until lO p.m
:o your mind more vividly 
paralleled opportunities that

DIVIDENDS.
.

iLONDON & CANADIAN LOAN 
& AM COMPANY,

For Young Women’ll Behoof.
The Y.WjC. Guild Gospel Service on 

Sunday afternoon will be led by Mrs. 
John McDougal of Montreal, president 
of C.Y.W.C.A. The monthly board of 
management will meet on Monday at 3 
p.m. Mrs. McKillop of Jamaica, former
ly of Toronto, will speak to the members 
of the Guild and friends on Monday 
evening upon the grandeur of mission 
work.

■•>

Tel. 2358. 73 King St. East
(Near Toronto-street.)

Important Unreserved Auction Sale of the

limited.
MEN’S DEPT.

“English Enamel" Laced Boots— 
i Goodyear stitched—coin toe—sizes 0 
! to 10—worth $2.50—Guinane’s price 
: $i.5o.

175 pairs of “Wax Calf” and “Pa- 
| font Calf” Laced or Gaiter Boots — 
I Goodyear welt—dime or Newark toe 
| —sizes G and 7—worth $3.50—Guin- 
| ane’s price $2.00.

DIVIDEND NO. 02.
Against Brick Sidewalk*.

Fully-signed petitions a'çimsi brick side
walks on the west side of Mutual street, be
tween Gerrai'd and Carlton, and on the east 
side of Carlyle-street^ b-inveeii St. Patrick 
and Bellevue-nlace, have been received at 
the City Engineer's office.

Minor Mutter*

brickwas a Celebrated Notice Is hereby given that a dividend o< 
one aud one-half per cent, on the paid-up 
capital stock of this company for the three 
months ending 28th February, 1808, hag 
this day been declared, and that the 

the 15th tost. 
Directors,
J. F. KIRK, M 

Toronto, March

Indian ClockRipped by ■ Harrow Tooth.
Orangeville, March 4.—Mr. Robinson, 

a farmer living near Mono Mills, got 
up on a straw stack to throw down 

fodder. He slipped off the side, 
struck a harrow leaning against the side 
of the stack, and one <>t the teeth 
caught him, ripping a terrible gash from 
his abdomen to his breast. Hopes of his 
recovery are entertained.

“Discipline in Graphic Art. and the 
void in Modern Culture,” is the title of 
the lecture to be given by Dr. Theodore 
H. Rand of McMaster University be
fore the R.A.A. This lecture, like the 
others of the course, will be given in 
the Studio of the Association, 89 Canada 
Life Building, and on Tuesday next at 
4 p.m. Dr. Parkin of Upper Canada 
College will preside.

same
payable on 

der of the
will be 

By orThe Street Railway Company navlug c-m- 
plahied to Street Commissioner Jones of 
ihe raising of their tracks at intersecting 

has replied,

[onager. 
1, 1808.(The moat perfect clock In America)

Original Cost, $3,200.
Under Instructions from F. X. Cousineau, 

Esq., of the Bon Marche, on

Friday Afternoon, 11th I^&rch, 
at 2.30,

at No. 73 King-street east (near Toronto- 
street). The purchaser of this valuable 
clock will have the best advertising card 
in Canada.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
OHA8. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

some
Boston Calf Gaiter Boots — (115 

pairs)—hand-pegged soles — common 
sense toes—small sizes—worth $1.50 
—Guinane’s price 75c.

corners, the Commissioner 
blaming employes of the company aud star- 
lag that it is partly due to the use of salt 
it switches.

The Street Commissioner has had issued 
a peremptory order forbidding Marchaient 
k Co. from depositing any more loads on 
their old dump. Intimation had been re-* 
celved that the company, in spite of the 
city’s protests, had persisted lu using the 
flump.

The Court of Revision yesterday 
noon struck off $381.32 from local assess
ment for macadamizing Riehmond-street.be- 
I ween Bay and York-streets, and added the 
amount to the city’s share of cost. The 
cost exceeded the estimate by over 10 per 
cent.

Nominations to fill the vacant seats In 
Wards 3 and 6 will be held at noon to-day 
nt Victoria and Brockton Halls, respectlve-

LEGAL,

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
I\ application will be iutde to
the Parliament of Canada at Its
next session for the passing of 
an Act to incoroorate the Toronto and 
Hudson Bay Railway Company, with 
thorlty to lay out. construct and operate 
a railway from the City of Toronto to a 
point at or near the mouth of Rupert’s 
River, and to other points on Hudson Bay, 
and also to own, construct, charter end 
navigate steamboats and other vessels, and 
with such other powers and privileges sa 
may be necessary or incident to the mid
I’ll R8 TORONTO AND HUDSON BAY 

RAILWAY COMPANY.
Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of Febru

ary, A.D. 1898. 666666666

All About F.'.'j pl.
Mrs. Robinson, wife of Prof. Robinson, 

Knox College, lectured last night, on 
Egypt, before the students of Wycliffe 
College and their friends, about 300 
persons in all being present. Mrs. Robin
son has spent most of her life in Egypt., 
and ablv described the country and its 
people. ‘ Mr. N. W. Hoyles introduced 
the speaker, and Rev. Principal Sheraton 
closed the meeting with a short address.

Dvspepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
•-iistric juices, without which digestion can 
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of head ache. Parmalec’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never full to giro lelief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., write»: 
“Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead

BOYS’ DEPT.
Cordovan La cod Boots—dime toe 

—extension solos — whole foxed — 
worth ?1.(15—Guinane’s price S3c.

Chocolate Colored Laced Boots — 
London toe—double soles — McKay 
sewn—worth $1.75—Guinane’s price 
$1.00.

Youth's Box Calf Laced Boots — 
extension soles—round toe — worth 
$1.50—Guinane’s price 85c.

au-

/after-

Tel. 2358.SPECIAL SALE
Tuesday, March 8,1898, flTook Poison by Mistake. u.tr. Belleville, Ont.. March 4.—Mrs. Nut- 

wife of the caretaker of Albert at 11 o’Clock. •#To El large ihe Arm nrlp*.
A civic deputation waited upon Hon. Dr.

Burden on Tliureday aud requested the 
Government to carry out its original inten
tion, as shown by original plans produced, 
of enlarging the Armouries to make room 
for quarters for local cavalry and artillery 
corps. They represented to the Minister of 
Militia that In building the Armouries the 
4-Sth Highlanders, not being organized at 
the time, had not been provided for. Aid.
McMurrivh, Sheppard, Frankland and the 
eity members supported the petition. The 
Minister promised to send for a report on 
the matter from Col. Otter, D.O.C., aud 
bespoke earnest consideration.

The Lien Law.
City Solicitor Caswell has forwarded the 

following communication to the City 
gineer: "I wish to direct your attention to 
the lien law as It now stands. Under It a 
lien en n be placed upon, among other things,
Q bridge, sidewalk, pavement, drain, sewer, 
aqueduct, roadbed, etc. The result is that 
ouv ordinary local improvement contracts 
are liable to the mechanics’ Hen law. Tills __
neing so, it Is necessary tor you to amend < oinnany »«n
your specifications so as to keep back 20 The suit of the Toronto Railway Com- 
per cent, of the value of the work, services pany against King Jones for $200 for 

et uniIly done or supplied, un- Street-car advertising was concluded in 
hss the contract exceeds $lo.00u, when lf> Tmmtv Gmirt before Tndae Morgan per cent, is required to be retained. It will t“e county vourt oerore uuge 3101 gan 
also he necessary to retain this 20 or 15 yesterday morning, and judgment was 
per cent, for over 30 days from the complc- j rendered for the plaintiffs

brown,
College, accidentally poisoned herself 
yesterday by taking a mixture of which 
bichromate of potash was an ingredient. 
The mistake was discovered in time to 
save her life.

Albert Frost of Faraday was to-day 
sentenced to two years in penitentiary 
for bigamy.

MISSES’ DEPT. HO HORSES
1

KT OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THATI 
all person» having claim» against tha 

estate of Catherine McGregor, late ot 180 
Adelalde-ntreet west, In the City of Toron
to, who died on the 15th day of January. 
1898, are required, on or before the 19fh 
day of March. 1898, to send to the under
signed full partienare of their claim»: and 
that after the 19th day of March, 1898, tha 
estate will be distributed by the admin I*, 
trator. having regard only to the claim, of 
which he may have had notice. Greene A 
Greene, 10% Adelalde-etreet east, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Archibald McGregor, Admin-

30606

Important UnreservedOil Pebble Button or Laced Boots 
—oalc tanned solos—(make a first- 
class school boot» — worth $1.35 — 
Guinane’s price 75c.

MARSHAL’S SALE AUCTION SALEagainst ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ed

Including one car load Fresh, Sod id, 
Young,

General Purpose Horses, 
Express Horses, 
Delivery Horses and 
Fast Drivers,

Which will arrive at the Repository to
night fresh from the farms aud breod- 

Those wishing to buy at private 
sale may do so on Monday.

The Schooner The S. & J. 
Collier.

«recer ShtehiV Triiî «’«included.
The trial of James Shields, on the 

charge of stealing $400 from the Ontario 
Bank, was continued nt the General 
Sessions before Judge McDougall yester
day, and was not concluded. His Honor 
will charge the jury this morning.

Charge Nnt Substantiate,!.
John Ewers of Manchester, arraigned 

before Magistrate Ellis yesterday on a 
charge of obtaining a promissory note 
for $85 from James Hunter of Little 
York, by threat, was discharged.

Dongola Button Boots — spring 
heels—patent toe caps—worth $1.75— 
Guinane’s price S3c.

....OF....
Valuable household furniture, elegant up

right pianoforte, two handsome drawing 
room suites, best quality of carpets, hand
some B.W. dining room sett, with leather 
chairs (to match); dinner services, china 
electro plate, oak, black walnut and cherry 
bedroom setts, curtains-and draperies, hall 
hat stand, valuable water-colors, gnyillers, 
mantel clock, refrigerator. Peninsular range 
with a host of other valuable effects.

....ON....

An.Hiertiurder-r Hangul.
East Cambridge, Mass., March 4.—Lo- 

hanged at 9.40 a.m.\ Under cdminlssion of appraisement and 
sale issued out of the Exchreuzo Barnes was 

to-day for the murder of John Dean, *.n 
aged farmer, on Dec. 17. Barnes’ de
fense by counsel was mental irresponsi
bility.

equer Court of 
Canada, Toronto Admiralty District, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on board the schooner, now lying at Descr- 
onto. “The S. & J. Collier.” on Thursday, 
the 17th day of March, 1898, at noon, sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms: Oue-fourth cash, balance In 14 er?* 
days.

Classed A 2*4 capacity about 310 tons of _ 
coal or 10,500 bushels grain. Gan vas and — 
gear In good order. Tonnage 145.85, length 
106 feet, main breadth 23.8 ft., light draft.
Further particulars made known at time 
of sale.

Dated nt Toronto 2nd March, 1898. is often ve
WILLIAM BOYD, agreeable.

THOMAS MULYEY, Marshal. competent auditor. WILLIAM FAHEY,
2 Toronto-St.. Toronto. Accountant and Auditor, 49 King-street

Plaintiff’s Solicitor 4661 west.

STORES
GUINANES

Istratov.

TBHPERS.

FARM FOR SALE BY TENDER*
En-

Oll syndicate's Bonds.
Petrolen, Ont., March 4.—Word has been 

received here that the stock of the English 
syndicate, who lately bonded nearly nil of 
the oil Interests here, will be placed on the 
London, England, market, the 10th of this 
month. Parties are very deeply lnteresced 
as to the results.

510 QUEEN W.
Part of Lot 21, Coucejwloti D, In the 

Township of Scarboro. Tenders will be re
ceived up to April 2, 1808, for this farm, 
about 47 acres, good drained land, brick 
house, bam and outbuildings. Short dis
tance from G.T.R. station; lu minutes run 
from Toronto. Ten per cent, if tei-dee 
accepted, balance In on* month urh-ss 
otherwise arranged. Apply to Joseph Seeoih 
Colllngwood. or Lobb & Baird, Solicitors, 3 

Auctioneers Toronto-street. Toronto. 636363

Wednesday, March 9
At the re.eiiienc . N >. 11 Kensington 
Ave. (off St. Pa r ck St.), under in
structions front M B tiff y 

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M." HENDERSON & CO. 

Tel. 255a

Correcting Errors
a Year Old”

»ry inconvenient and very dis- 
Avoid this by employing a

II. V. Mann, Sun Francisco, is at the 
Queen’s. .

Flunk Morrison, Washington, is at 
Wi! or.

Id-, and Mrs. 
at the Itossln.

M. Hefli, st. Gull, is a guest 
Queen's.

“Of all table waters the most deli
cious,"

A. Clark, Woodstock, »re

at the 24(i

DRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsc'ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility -they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing yon. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nr. de
tention from business by cur method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your case 

may be, or bow long you may have 
had it, oor NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure If. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED.
We treat and cure SYPHILIS 

GLEET, EMISSIONS, IMPOTEnI 
CY. STRICTURE. VARICOCELE 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL^ 
TATI ON FREE. CHARGES MOD 
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

small,

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
MIchfgan-ave. and Shelby-st.,Detroit. 

Mich.
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Experience in Blending 
Anri Best of Virgin Leaf

To-day, when theÏ “CANADA'S GREATEST STORE." robbed the country, 
banditti are harmless and planning no 
robbery. The Globe assures us it will 
fight them to the bitter end. The Globe 
is more than anxious to regain its repu
tation for political honesty and virtue, 
but its efforts in this direction only ren
der its lapses from the path of rectitude 
the more conspicuous and glaring. Why 
doesn't The Globe admit the corn at 
once that It is not one whit more virtu- 

than the part# it champions?

^T. EATON = THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. 88 YONGB-STREBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONERDays in Dress Goods!ReceptionI 1781business Offlce 

Editorial Boom 323
Together make that indescribable something about 
«- Ludella” Ceylon Tea that makes everybody who has » 
once tried it want more.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.ft & ’

301 fcpadlna-avenue». W. Beebe
B. W. Duggan............ 362 King east.

.. 768 Yonge-streeL 

. .1246 yueen west.

.. 667 Dundas-ftreet.
. 767 Queen east 

Branch Offlce, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 861. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

H. Willis .... 
Mrs. Uoriarity 
H. Ebbage.... 
G. R. Ezard...

»

ous
25c, 40c, 50c and 60c 

FROM LEADING GROCERS.
In Lead Packages.THE l»OXIMX« PK1VILKGK.

The action of the Wabash Railway in 
leasing the Grand Trunk's Southern di
vision for a long term of years would 

to indicate that the United States

1 - # h
6?

» aiiv
TUE^WOULD IN THE UNITED STATES.A policy like a stone wall, between her and 

poverty,do ^ ne(,d i,other about the 
fqss your heirs will be making over 
vmir will if yon are thoroughly insured. 
Nobody can get that money away from 
your wife in the first instance. Have 
yon made the provision?

“There is a great deal better thing 
than digging gold. It is to be for
doing good—#11 the good you can. 
arc getting in a way toward it when you 
insure your life in favor of the girl you 
may leave behind you. . ,

“Life insurance has been described by 
some thonghtfnl man as ‘a step toward 
the abolition of poverty,’ and that it of
ten serves ‘as a check to hazardous 
speculation.' As our Celtic friends 
would soy, ‘true for you.'

“Are you the man who is so nealtny 
that yon hnrve thus far put off getting 
your life insured? Do you think yon 
mve a cinch on life? Healthier men 
than yon may have died very suddenly 
—uninsured.

“You mav aver your love as much as 
you like; if you show none in your ac
tions you have none. Insure your life. 
Act. Do it now.”

In purchasing a life Insurance policy 
remember the best is always the cheap
est. You want a contract giving yon 
privileges and advantages so that it 

be considered about the best policy 
obtainable. . „ ,,

Communicate with the North Ameri
can Life Assurance Company, head of
fice Toronto, and you can certainly ob
tain just what you want-

seem
railway men entertain little apprehen
sion of the bonding privilege, being in
terfered with. It was only ou the first 
day of the present month that the IV a- 
bash took possession. This makes the 
second big American railway system 
that takes advantage of the short cut 
through Ontario, from Buffalo to the 
Western States. The abrogation of the 
bonding system would make the valuable 
property of the Michigan Central Rail
way in Canada almost worthless. 
Americans will think twice before they 
become a party to a proposal which -n- 
volves such loss to their own people.

American lines in

Clean
Pure% The Toronto World may De obtained at 

the following places In the United States:
New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 

Broadway and Uth-stteet. „
^Detroit—Newspaper Agency, ISO Shelby-
Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Buffalo—F. F. Sherman & Co-, Mam-st. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal* Hotel News 

Stand.

IG3ri
Freshyv ^

Tii— .
A 1 All our packages are put up on 

our own premises under our own 
supervision, and we know the seed 
they contain Is Clean. Pure and 
Fresh. Every package contains also 
Bird Cake and Cuttle Bone. Ask 
your Grocer or Drugg'st forOn Monday next and the following days this store will hold formal receptions 

Spring Dress Goods and Silks—an occasion that ought to create a country-wide 
interest. Weeks ago we began preparations for this event by sending our expert 
buyers to the world’s leading marts in search of the new, the novel and the fash
ionable in dress fabrics. England, France, Germany and Switzerland were visited, 
and the newest and best of their productions collected with extreme care. In former 
years we gathered great stocks and displayed many choice novelties, but it remained 
for the present season to climax all attempts ever made in Canada. It meant 
much to collect as we have done, but now everything is in readiness, and on 
Monday morning fashionable women may get first glimpse of spring styles to be 
seen nowhere else and first correct idea of what Dame Fashion has decreed for 
spring wear. Our attractive stocks appeal to tasteful dressers of every circum
stance, with ample variety to please all and extreme novelties enough to satisfy the 
most refined taste, and without fear of duplicating, so large is the assortment.

but these hints will be enough to interest

Simmers’ Bird Seed.in WHAT ME. WHITKEY MAS DOVE.
He has beaten out Mr. Hardy.
He has beaten hint out despite the 

large sum of money supplied by the 
Government at Ottawa, by the lumber
men, by the others dependent on the 
Liberals for favors. In spite of the 
office-holding vote, Federal and Provin
cial. In spite of the intimidated vote, 
such as that connected with the liquor 
trade.

Public opinion has declared for Mr. 
Whitney and against Mr. Hardy. It 
has declared for a change. The Globe 
is trying its best to stifle this demand 
for a change.

But Mr. Hardy cannot escape. It 
may take three months, six months, to 
get him out, but out he's got to conic. 
The people are against him; the free 
electorate have ordered him to quit the 
office.

The decision of the courts will be 
against the Liberals in the dfsputed •»!»•:- 
lion contests. The recounts will # be 
against him. The bye-elections will be 
against him. When a 
pulls through an election with a small 
but sufflicient majority, it can build up 
that majority out of the bye-elec!ions: 
hut when it is beaten or tied in the 
general election, and the people have de
clared against it, there is no hope for 
it. Its position steadily grows worse, 
not better.

The

HAT
Not only are the 
Canada of great service to the people 
of the United States, but Canadian 
railways in the United States are no 
less economical and convenient to them. 
The Canadian Pacific has many friends 
in New England and the American 
Northwest. This was set out clearly 
by Senator Nelson in his speech on the 
Elkins proposition to repeal the bonding 

“We have,” he said, “other in- 
thun those of the railroad trunk 
At the further end of Lake Su

perior there is located a great empire of 
six millions of farmers, and the

NEWS
A whisper of 1 
the good 1 
things ahead.
Every day 
witnesses 
arrivals of 
new spring hats for men. 

The most fashionable 
creations of the world’s best 
hatters to be found in the 
stocks now opening.

r .!

law.
terests
lines.

E
may

m

five or
interests of those farmers are of far

the in-The merest suggestion is possible to-day, 
intending visitors to the store :—

French Dress Patterns, Stf yards, at $7 
to «25.

English Covert and Plain Suitings at 50o to 
$1.80 a yard.

Sootoh and Frenoh Plaids and Cheoks at 25o 
to 8So a yard.

AH-wool Fancy Colored Dress Fabrics at 4-J 
to SI a yard.

81:1: md Wool Movelty Cloths at 75o to $2 
a yard.

Priestley's Blaok All-wool Fabrics, 75o to 
$2,50 a yard.

There is no disputing the leadership this storé has attained in the Dress Goods 
trade. We have been emphasizing it for years, and every season it becomes more 
in evidence—never so much as this season. It is readily recognized in our greater 
varieties, finer qualities, better values and larger assortment of exclusive novelties. 
Come on Monday, for it is yours to enjoy at your pleasure and leisure. ,We kt)0\v 
you’ll be inter<S4tfeti. As a matter of fact, you cannot keep in touch with the dic
tates of Fashion without knowing what we have to offer.

Mail Orders filled promptly and samples sent to any address. Every atten
tion paid to the wants» of out-of-town customers, and satisfaction guaranteed or 

refunded.

higher consideration than are
of the railroads, however impor- 

Cou-
flinrch nf tfle Redeemer.

Rev. Prof. Clark will. to-morrow mom- 
tbe Church of the Redeemer preach

terests i(
tant they may be to their owners, 
tinning, he said that the Canadian 1 a- 
cific road had brought to these farmers 
a redaction amounting to an average of 
about 10 cents a bushel on the trans
portation ot their products to the At
lantic seaboard. Why. he asked, should 
this advantage be destroyed in the in- 
terests of a few stockholders and bond
holders in these railroads, most of whom 

He asserted that Mr.
blow at the

Priestley's Blaok Silk and Wool Fabrics, 75o 
to $2.50 a yard.

Frenoh and English Dress Serges, 35o to 
$1.25 a yard.

Paris Novelty Silks at $1 to $2.50 a yard.
New Lyons Novelty Silks at 50o to $150 

a yard.
New Blaok Novelty Silks at 50o to $2 a yard.
New Blaok Plain Silks at 50o to $1.75 a yard.
New Blaok and White Silks at 50o to $125 

a yard.
New Fancy Cheoks and Plaids at 50o to 

$1 a yard.

the second of hie sermons on the Tempta-

each a third ser-

J. & J. Lugsdin,Government

(Falrweather & Co.)
122-124 YOMCE STREET.On the morning 

Inst. Prof. Clark will pr 
n<on, concluding the series.
unr.

At the Canadian In*,Unir.
Dr. Saunders of the Experimental 

Farm, Ottawa, will lecture this evening

| Strong
be of great interest to citizens generally. I ■ 
aud deserves a large audience.

Dvspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Ÿ. writes : Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of I’arroalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith Ltod- 
wv. writes : “Parmnlee's Pills are an ex- 
eeilent medicine. My sister has been trpn- 
bled with severe heiadacbe, but these pills 
have, cured her.” ed

Four!:
lived abroad?
Elkins’ proposition was a 
American farmer, and to get him into 
the caldron of the railroad and there
to roast aud singe him without mercy.

■ Points...STATE OWNERSHIP OF RAILWAYS.
A short time ago, The World, in refer

ring to this subject, showed that a spec
ial session of the Federal Assembly of 
Switzerland was held in September lust 
to consider the purchase of certain rail-, 
ways in that country, the option of pur
chase of these being held by the Stale 
uuder contracts with the companies. At 
that meeting of,the Assembly, a resolu
tion was passed by the Staende Council 
recommending the purchase of the rail 
ways by thp.-Swiss' Government on 
tain terms embodied in the res:lution. 
Under the constitution of that country a 
bill passed by the Federal Assembly does 
not become law until after the expira
tion of 90 days, in order to give the peo
ple an opportunity to decide on the ques
tion.
referendum relative to the purchase of 
the railways has resulted in the popular 
aj proval.

In the Celebrated 
HERCULES WIRE BEDS: 

let—It is impossible for Hercules 
Beds to sag owing to the Interlock-
ln§id—Hercules Beds are the softest 
and most comfortable spring 

3rd—Hercules Beds are as ch 
the common kind.

4to—Our guarantee goes with each 
No. 1 Hercules, It It sags, money 
refunded.

Your dealer will supply them.
GOLD MEDAL FURNITURE M*F*G CO.

SOLB MAKERS 146

M
The Federal Life Aiserenee Company.
The 16th annual meeting of the Federal 

Life Assurance Company took piace lu thu 
Tuesday last, I’re-

madc. 
eap as ucity of Hamilton on 

sident James H. Beatty In the chair. The 
directors presented an excellent report, 

showed that during the year 1371 
applications for assurance ani»u#lug to 
*•* 104 (xk) wore accepted. The Income, ox- ïh,ïlVr£f capital stack, show, au increase 
of 846,130.50 over the Previous year, and 
the assets an Increase of the

exclusive of 
The directors

which
amusements.

AW A ORON Td^| 
M Opera House w.—W
THIS WKEK-

FEB. *8 TO MAR. 5
Man in the Iron Mask 

The White Mouse

eer- Bargain
Matinees
[ueK.Thurs.

Set.
Entire 1 
Balcony 
Entire 
taower 
Floor

and GOOD! BETTER 
BEST!

Income for the year being 
the assets $772,448.27,
SSSl few months
indication# of general improvement In buai- 

have been most encouraging. The 
report is nn excellent on-», and Managing 
Director David Dexter Is to be congratulat
ed on the exhibit heN* able to make.

un-

Ftr$t
Half

Last
Half

new 25c Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 
when you can get Geo. Weston's Best Real 
Home-Made Bread, which is made in 3-lb. 
loaves, for only 10 cents. His bread has 
been tried bv thousand* of the best people 
In Toronto, and tills la their verdict, telling 
their friends about It; his name you will 

of hie R.H.M.

It is now announced that this "JÜÏÏLÎ8 t CUISto'ck Co'yTO-VA J*.money
Japanese Rugs.

Some interesting news about 
Floor Coverings. The first 

„ 7 arrival of

New Ribbons.
Just about as much as we 

can do in Ribbons without ad
vertising, but we want to give 
all a chance to share in the 
good things provided here, 

cloths, finieh- Hence these three items for
ed with border 
all around, 
guaranteedau- 
perior quality, 
rine satin fm- 
sh, all pure 
linen, graes 
bleach, all 
new designs, 
size 2 x 2 1-2 
yards, regular 
price S3 50 
and $2.75 each

f/M WU/ffe 1.88
>/.7p®s$iy s??irhr:i

Damask Table Napkin», hemmed ready 
for use, guaranteed all pure linen, Irish 
manufacture, assorted in spots, «prays 
and conventional designs, size 3-4 x JA 
or 24 inches square, regular pnee $1.60 
and $1.65 a dozen. Mon. | |Q 
day.................................................... '

75 dozen only Fine Bleached Devonshire 
Hnckaback Towels, pure Irish linen, 
guaranteed superior quality aud finish, 
fringed ends, plain tape borders, fall 
bleach, size 20 x 40, regular 35c OC 
pair. Monday................................ • ““

you of them. Winning new 
friends all the while. Look to 
this list for Monday for the 
explanation of our increasing 

the season, sales :—
A ship
ment of 
J a p a nese 
Rugs and 
Mattings.
Our ownl/^js^f 

z importa- 
'■ tion direct

23rd Week—Monday, Feb. 28.The I'rlncess—“The Two Orphans," 2 and 
8 p.m. „ .Tne Toronto—“The White Monsc, 2 and
8 The’Bijou-Continuous Vaudeville, 2 anfl

8 General Sessions—I'ourt House, 10 a.m. 
County Court—Court House, 10 a.m.

And stamped on the top 
Bread. Phone 329 and 4226.

GEORGE WESTON, 
Model Bakery,Corner Soho and 

Phoebe Streets-

Two Orphans
151 10 i«

The
;FIGHTING HEN OF 8TBAW. NIGHTSMATINEES

DAILY10The western terminus of the Crow's 
Nest Railway is at Robson. The direc
tors of the C.r.R. announce in their 
annual report that in the interests of 
the company it is necessary to extend 
the line westward from Rob.on to the 
Boundary Creek district, a distance of 

The work of extension is

Afternoon» 10c and 15c 
Evening» 15c and 25c 

PEARL ANDREWS 
Kelly Trio 
.lorry "Sanford 
Cara Cameron 
Watson Sisters

CONTINUOUS PERFORM Mi CE.

BIJOU
amusements.Valuable miniers an Life Insurance.•* Linens.

100 Fine Bleached Double Damask Table
.»WeVen«e ».•». » Vrfr Booth and Maeand 

Tony Ryan 
Lottie West 
Helen Franklin

THE ROYAL CANADIAN 
ACADEMY

“Perhaps you think you can afford to 
wait before applying for a policy on 

When sickness and death•sâ your life.
pull your doorbell yon will have to go 
to the door. And they will come in, 
too, in spite of you. Neither can you 
‘afford to wait.’ Think this matter over 
before you sleep. .

“A woman always needs a mend 
whom she can rely, and there is

L\ Monday :—
5,/X) Yards Fancy Ribbons, including 

plaids, checks, satin and brocade patterns 
in blue, pink, navy, white, cream and 
other desirable shades, 3 to 5 inches 
wide, regularly sold at 18c to 
25o a yard. Our price for Monday • ' U 

Fancy Moire Ribbon, 54 inches wide, in 
bla,ek, white, cream,, pink, blue, tor- 
quoise, cerise, lilac and the newest New 
York tints, for bows and streamers, 
really worth 50c. Our special
price...................................................

Fancy Plaid and Check Ribbons for ladies 
ties, beautiful patterns ; also Roman 
stripes and other new effecte. /\ f| 
Special per yard at ...,............... * • **

Clothing Needs.
Look this way for the best 

buying chances in Clothing 
needs you’re likely to find 

Here are three

100 miles, 
to be undertaken at once and completed 

That the C.P.R. should de-
fg VS*

ART EXHIBITION*
T0BQNT0ARMOURIESthis year.

cido to extend its tracks to this district 
is not surprising, 
traversed by the railway is referred to 
in the report as “the richest district yet 
discovered in the province.” But what 
is surprising is the fact that the C.P.R. 
does not propose to ask the Dominion 
Government for a bonus in connection 
with the building of the extension. For 
the Crow's Nest Line proper, the C.P.R. 
received a bonus of $11,000 a mile, in 
addition to a large land grant from the 
British Columbia Government.

3-fkBLy s

dp Will be held in the Gallery of the Ou»; I 
tario Society of Artists, 167 King-street I 

west, opening on 4th of March, and 1 

closing about, the 20th,
Admission, 25c.

Under the auspices of ,The country to be Queen's Own Rifles& upon
no friend on earth to a family woman 
so pleasant to think of as a goodly pol
icy of life insurance upon the pne she 
would rather have with her than the 
proceeds of the policy. If he must pre
cede her, however, there stands the

Engagement Extraordinary

* PLANCON7z<\ « % 40from Ja
pan. These 

are the. best quality Japanese 
Dantzu Rugs, in the latest 
Oriental designs and colorings. 
And the prices 1 Look at this 
list :—

18 Inches x 80 Inches, at 30c each.
18 Inches X 36 inches, at 40c each.
88 Inches x 36 Inches, at 80c each.
26 Inches x 64 inches, at 90c each.
10 Inches x 60 inches, at $1.15 each.
16 inches x 72 inches, at $1.66 each.
4 feet x 7 feet, at $2.60 each.
« feet x 9 feet, at $5 each.
7 feet 6 Inches x 10 feet 6 inches, at 

$7.» each.
fl feet x 9 feet, at $7.60 each.
9 feet x 12 feet, at $10 each.
10 feet x 14 feet, at $13 each.
12 feet x 16 feet, at $16.50 each.

Hall Strips.
8 feet x 9 feet, at $2.60 each.
8 feet x 12 feet, at $3.25 each.
3 feet x 15 feet, at $4 each.

Over seven hundred bales of 
New Mattings, with every bit 
of extravagance taken out of 
the prices. Read :—
Japanese Mattings, jointless and reversible, 

in fancy stripes, both cotton and jute 
warp, 36 inches wide. Special 101
per yard.,.................................. /... .1a2

Japanese Jute Warp Mattings, in fancy 
check and damask designs, 36 in. Oil
wide. Special per yard.................. « 4U

Japanese Cotton Warp Mattings, in a large 
variety of new designs and colorings, 
plain white, inlaid and fancy pat- OC 
terns. Special^ per yard....................... ....

Linens and Cottons.
It is a pleasure to invite 

your attention to the supremely 
,good values we are offering in 
'Linens and Cottons, and they 
*re not a few. Hardly a day 

that we do not remind

? The Greatest Basso of the day.
Saturday Evening, March 12

Assisted by a coterie of eminent artists 
(under the direction of Mr. Charles A. E. 
Harries). Plan opens at Nordhelmers' on 
Wednesday, 9 a.m.

Popular price». $1, 75c, 50c.

»! .35A Canadian Temperance League
Pavilion. Sunday, March 6.

Speakers—Misses Vincent and Cummin»,
round-the-world mlstionflrfes. WC.TUJ.
Soloist—John Whyte of the Whyte Bros. 
Chairman—Mr. James. L. Hughes. Door»

ISSEY MUSIC HALL " - -- _
“r»™' 25th AN NIN ERSARY

COLLEGE-STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

i
■

■
^~Y

The
•i company will receive a land grant from 

the Provincial Government, for the 100 
miles' extension into the Boundary 
Creek country, but it appears that no 
supplementary raid will be mad,> on trie 
Dominion Treasury, 
country ought to be devoutly thankful. 
What may have been the reasons that 
influenced the company not to approach 
the Government for the usual bonus we 
do not know, but it is just possible that 
the directors have concluded that the 
limit of forebcarance on the part of the 
per pie of ; Canada, in regard to the. de- 
mauds of their company, has been reach
ed. At any rate, we have it as a fact 
that no subsidy is to be asked from 
the Government.

It is on occasions of this kind that rite 
patriotism and moral excellence of The 
Globe shines to advantage. The Globe 
is to-day as bold as a lion in its opposi
tion to any proposal for bounsing the 
Boundary Creek extension. We are told 
that “there can be no grounds for de
pendence upon the public aid.” And “It 
has also dawned on the people of Canada 
t lint they have been altogether too gc i- 
erous in the matter of aid to railway 
builders." The Globe, in short, is prepar
ed to put up a fight against the C.V.R. 
in this connection with its Boundary 
Creek extension. But there is nothing to 
fight about. The C.P.R. does not intend 
to make another raid on 
Treasury. The Globe Is merely putting

i Jiu‘ I
The soldier who b?* 

dies on the battle- 
field with the ar- 
row of a savage gTja 
enemy stinging in <5W 
his vitals suffers n/ 
horrible, untold 
agonies. Even! 
the story of his 
sufferings as told 
by his surviving 
comrades causes 
the hearer to 
shudder with pity 
and horror. There ,
are tens of thousands slowly dying every 
day with the arrow of some insidious dis- 
ease poisoning their vitals, and no one stops 
to pity or to alleviate.

Where death comes to one man on the 
battle-field it comes to tens of thousands in 
their homes, through the agency of man’s 
most relentless enemy — consumption.
There is a widespread idea for which ignor
ant physicians are responsible, that con
sumption is an incurable disease. This is a 
mistake. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery cures 98 per cent, of all cases. It is 
the great blood-maker and flesh-builder. It 
gives zest to the appetite, makes the diges
tion and assimilation perfect, renders the
liver active, makes the blood pure and fills Second Season—Fourth Concert,
it with life-giving elements of the food, and . nicnillft ft 11 fl DT CT 
acts directly on the lungs, driving out all SKItKInU UUMlf I 11 Chicago, 
impurities and disease germs. Thousands Voca,,-t -■ : A o..
who had been given up by doctors and lost vocalist $fl|gg QraCC BUCK 
all hope, are to-day healthy and robust as <0f Chicago)
the result of the use of this great medicine.
It is the discovery of an eminent and skill
ful physician, Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty 
years chief consulting physician to the In
valids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute at Buf
falo, N. Y. In writing to Dr. Pierce for advice 
the sufferer consults a physician whom his 

the Public townspeople honored by making him their 
representative in congress but whose love 
for his profession caused him to resign that 

tip a man of straw to show how cour- position that he might give his whole time 
ageous, how patriotic, how moral it to the sick and afflicted. He will person

ally answer all letters from sufferers with
out charge. His “Golden Medical Discov
ery ” is sold by all good medicine dealers.

Stomach and liver troubles with sluggish 
action of the bowels arc cured by Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

F

MISSES SUTRO—Greatest two
pianoforte players In the world. . Pnimeriten-nvenB».
The artistic musical surprise of the „.rnrv « R BATESseason. IASTOR RE\ . S. S. BAT .

Plan at Hall box offlce; 1000 seats 60e, rev. F. H. KKUFOOT. D. D.. of Louis- 
1000 seats 26c, first three rows gallery 50c ville, Ky.. a Biblical and eloquent preacner.

will (D.V.) occupy the pulpit morning ana 
STEINWAY PIANO U«®D. evening.

For which theI til anywhere, 
proofs for that statement :—
Men’s Canadian Tweed and Frieze Vesta, 

in plain and checked patterns, medium, 
light and dark shades, single-breasted, 
with and without collars, good linings 
and strong Italian back, sizes 34 to 44 
inch chest measurement, regular selling 
price 75c and $1. On sale Mon- ^Q

•L
% .< extra* White Quilts.

Fine Englieh Satin White Quilts, guaran
teed full bleach, assorted new desims 
Roman and floral patterns, 11-4 or full 
double bed size, regular price $3 Q flfl 
each. Special at............................

"4$Hi

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
YSAYE TREBELLI

HI MUSICAL,

J.P. SCHNEIDER
Concert Managerand Director-

Handling the most RELIABLE “OtwS 
and Foreign Artists.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.
2 Palmerston Avenue,

Toronto, Canada.

day...........
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, gilt 

buckles, silk ends and drawer supporters, 
double-stitched kid back, light and dark 
colors, regular price 50c a pair. OC
Monday.....................................................

Men's Black and Blue Worsted Serge Caps, 
in hook-down shape, silk lined, all sizes, 
regular price 35c each. Special OC
on Monday........................................ •**■1

Women’s Shoes.

Ginghams.
32-inch heavy Shirting and Apron Ging

hams, assorted patterns, solid and broken 
checks, in blue and brown colorings, 
all fast dyes, regular 8ic yard. Spe. C
ciftl at,..................................................... |V

Cottons.
36-inch English Bleached Cottons, superior 

qualities, fine, medium and heavy makes, 
soft, pure finish, regular 12£c a 111 
yard. Special at...............................  •

Office Stationery.
Certainly we keep Office 

Stationery. A splendid as
sortment always on hand and 
at prices that make a big sav
ing to buyers who come here. 
For instance, we are selling:—

The Wonderful The Brilliant 
Violin l$t.

The third event In the course of four 
grant concerts.

Monday Week — 14th.
Reserved seals 75c, $1 and $1.50; adrais- 

stnn <4411 50e. Plan on Tuesday next.

Soprano.

il
-,

Clock:l TORONTO CUMBER ffiUSIC ASSOCIATION
SpecialJust as much attention paid 

to our Shoe Department as 
though this were an exclusive 
Shoe store. In fact a little 

because values here are

‘ Of

To-day we place on sale a lot of 
lovely China and other Fancy 
C'ocks, regularly sold at from 
$1.50 to $3.50 We offer 
them as long as they last at

\
ASSOCIATION HALL,more

bound to lean your way more 
than any outside this store. 
Two items for Monday :—
Ladies’ Fine Dongol» Buttoned Boots, with 

black serge top, fair stitch, patent tip. 
extension soles, new spring styles, size» 
21 to 7, regular price $2.00. Our 1 Cfl
Monday price ............................... l.tiU

Misses' Genuine Dongola Kid Buttoned 
Boots, patent leather toe cap, coin toe, 
low common sense heels, sizes II to 2. 
regular price $1.25 a pair. Our I flfl
Mm4av •’dw-Mi»»*»»»—*** uuu

*ATUKI»AY, MAKrn 5 at 8 o'clock.
Reserved seats ROc and $1.00 et 

Nordheimers'. Admission 25e. One Dollar Each
Florida on Wheels Our guarantee goes with every 

830 them in the window. Ione..Letter Copying Books—
/)00 pages for $1.00 
750 pages for 1.25 

1,000 page» for 1.50 
Bill Hoads— 100 »heets in a pad, for 8c. 
Typewriting Paper—Fine linen, at 50c 

and 75c * ream.
Journals and Ledgers-,testher bound, 

500 Daoeg. >t $3-25 Oflctu

One week, commencing Monday, March 7. 
foot Yongr-atrect: dally 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. E^■■ |M 1 IMK
Admission 10c. Children 11 years and un- ^U|l CIJ Sglk
(1er 5c—to defray expenses. I

WANTON 8. WEBB.
Official Promoter Florida Publicity. Dlreetor 

Florida Headquarters, J. B. WALKER &
CO., 15 Toroutoastreet. .

really is. When the C.P.R. held up the 
country to the tune of $3,000,000 in 
money and six times as much in coal 
lauds, The Globe sided with the banditti, 
aiding and abetting them while they

g-RETAIL-
JEWELlERiWHOLESALE» 

r- AND

w

Ours 
Is a

■ Fruit
X Too-

to-day
We offer so

—Malaga Grape»,
—Banana»,'

-Pin
Most people know there are 

—Florida Oran g
procured—and we have 
t those. We also have

—Sweet Potato-

to be 
best o

AT .. i.

Michie’
Two Stores. Three Phone

xo ONE CAN MDL\

Peremptory Order» titre» le k 
Ceedeeler* le See Thill 

Hesse Mger Pei«.
The “no seat no fare" Idol 

Is a remedy for overcrowdind 
will meet with vigorous opJ 
the Street Railway Compnd 
few cases of persons refusing 
have so far been reported, h 
the superintendent issued 
conductors, giving them md 
first demand the fare. In :| 
l refusal, the conductor nfl 
the name and address of till 
Should this also he refused! 
to be stopper! and the pass 
to ienve it, and should he fa 
with this request force is 
Ill case the conductor is mi 
the dead-head passenger off d 
telf, he is instructed to hrind 
lition the services of the mot< 
company will endorse lore 
taken by its employes, but ri 
torebearanee, ns far ns poes 
tic-nod. If a passenger wh.i 
pay up. gives his name ami

ill be allowed to remain on 
will be prosecuted by the <■ 
trespass.

lloadmnster Nix stated Iasi 
every effort jvns made to a I 
passengers with seating rool 
[ite busy liunrs all the cars, v 
t-option of the open ones, w 
mid all the men were work il 
event of the “no sent no tard 
trig adopted, many people 
lintii a erowded ear came »ld 
to avoid paying for a ride, 
l-ievelists are able to get out I 
again it will ease the overerd 
large extent.

Travcnwrl la Xex* Ai
Sarah .Tane Aroey, eonvh 

last aHsiz^s of shoplifting, v 
dp for sentence. A ploa ol 
Irresponsibility oensioued by 
ness, from which the wono 
suffering, was put in by ' 
Mr. Murphy. Q.C- Ihe-iuil 
the case to the next court.

-
lllnlng Han’s Feerfnl

Iehpeming, Mieh.. 
'Armstrong, a mirito 
throughout the Lake Sup1 
while temporarily insane, hr 
illness, walked into a mlnm 
night, falling 444 feet. He 
ried. _____

March 
g man.

>£^Gnnns0
$

Saturday, Mai

With the greet rush of lei

SPRING G
and seasonable novcllle» of 
have been 
overlook ma

particularly can 
intalnlug in full

ol

Household Napery. 
Bed and Tablt

Many new and beautiful 
linen flamask Able cloth*, 
from 2 to 6 yards long, 
match In 5-8 and 3-4 sixes.

Table damask, by the ya 
anfl unbleached.

Special lines of doylies In 
and square.

Embroidered 
cloths.

Extra values In towels am
35 special white Marscllli 

$3.f0 each.
Eiderdown quilts and blsi
Amongat our entire stock 

Its newness for this seasoi 
nearing completion, by th< 
shipments every day. we ms 
ly mention the displays of d

tal.l

and hero

Dress Fabric
All kinds In faablon, hlm h 

•bowing positively everyrnl 
season that la mentioned 
London or Paris.

Silks.
varieties of 

fancy brocade, plaid, cheek, 
Ing all the new effects In toi 
and all the new Ideas In ni 
sign. Special lines of plain 
and blouse fancies.

Numberless

Shirt Waists
We are showing In great 

very pick nf all the newd 
cambrics, muslins, etc., etd 
eon's styles only. 1

Wash Fabrlci
Organdies, mnsltna, glnglj 

the latest weaves, eholceet cl 
designs, showing some very 
tfl linos.

Grand preparations contra 
the opening of our new do

Millinery.
In a few days.

New and re-arranged
Dressmaking Pi

in fall operation. Recepth 
Ing gowns, day dresses and 
In z.

MAIL ORDBRS for goodd 
requests for estimates, or] 
any nature receive Immedini

John Catto
KING STREI 

Opposite the Poa:

/

1
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$
m

i

.-WHO'S YOü/f
HATTER

t
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W. A. MURRAY & CO. 
Special Sale of Dinnerware

company supplied old instruments to the 
smaller towns, which they had, thrown 
out of the larger offiaps.

Mr. Lash denied this statement. The 
material which he hud spoken of as be
ing discarded consisted of switchboards, 
etc., which was absolutely worthless. Six 
hundred of these switchboards had been 
changed three times since the company 
started business, involving enormous ex
pense.

Mayor Girard of Sandwich entered a 
protest against the application, and Mr. 
Craig, M.r., spoke for l’prt Hope.

West Toronto’* Member*.

Blending 
irgin Leaf Ours W Is a

Fruit Store 
x Too

Picture Framing. xThe home will be made 
more beautiful If the walls 
are adorned with artistic 
pictures. You find a large 
selection in our Art Depart
ment on the Fourth Floor. 
You probably have many 
pictures of your own an£l 
they only wait the framing. 
Our price for framing does 
not add unreasonably to the 
cost of the picture.-

describable something about 
liât makes everybody who has Another Day of Argument in Regard 

to Raiding of the Rates.to-day. 102-Piece French China (Lanternier Limoges) Dinner Sets,choice deli
cate patterns, in pale pink and blue gilt finish,

Special at $20.00, regular $25.00.

gg

We offer some very fine

M
Mr. Clarke, M.P. for West Toronto, 

admitted the Bell Telephone Company 
had given good service in Toronto, but 
the company hud tailed to show why 
any increase in rates should be per
mitted. Eight per cent, was a satis
factory dividend to pay, and he did not 
see that they could reasonably ask for 
more. As a result of the agreement 
with the city of Toronto the company 
were absolutely entrenched in the streets 
of the city, giving them a great advan
tage. He trusted the committee would 
not entertain the application.

Mr. Osler, M.P., said the company 
might reasonably make this request if 
they were losing money, but as they 
showed a profit there was no reason tor 
granting the application.

■Mr. Bertram contended that until the 
Bell Telephone Company showed they 
were not m a position to pay a dividend 
this application should not be enter
tained. [Applause.]

Alderman Black of Ottawa said the 
Capital was in fnll sympathy against this 
move of the Bell Telephone Company.

—Malaga Grapes,
—Bananas,

%25c, 40c, 50c and 60c 
G GROCERS.

Mr. Lash Presented «he Company's Finan
cial Statement, Showing Bow Bneh 
Betsey Bad Been Lest In Toronto- 
Would be Satisfied II They Coe Id Pay 
8 Per Cent., and 3 Per Ceel for Con
tingent Aeeoun .

102-Piece Dinner Sets, Austrian China, neat patterns, gilt edge,
$15.00, regular $21.00.—Pineapples,

Most people know there are very tew 
—Florida Oranges 101-Piece Austrian China Dinner Sets, light blue decoration, with soup 

tureen,ircl g£în I
3ed Fresh I

All our packages are put up on I 
our own premises under our own ■ 
supervision, and we know the seed I 
they contain Is Clean, Pure and ■ 
Fresh. Every package contains also 1 
Bird Cake and Cattle Bone. Aak I 
your Grocer or Drugg'st for

Simmers' Bird Seed. I
mmmmmmmmammI

tn be procured—and we have some of the 
best of those. We also have some aetected NEW OPENINGS IN SILKS.

SPECIAL SELLING FOR MONDAY.

Special at $12.50, regular $15.00,
—Sweet Potatoes.

Ottawa, March 4.— (Special.) — The 
municipalities who are opposed to the 
application of the Bell Telephone Com
pany for power to increase its rates ,‘Ut 
up a great fight before the Railway Com
mittee again to-dny. Mr. Blair again 
presided, and showed a spirit of fairness 
most commendable. Messrs. Muloek,

Michie’s. 1
102-Piece Austrian China Dinner Sets, pink rosebuds, new shapes,

$20.00, regular $22.50.
at ....

Buying Silks is largely a. matter of con
fidence. You must trust to the Silk sales
man. We have gained shoppers confidence 
by never misrepresenting the Silks we offer 
them, and this explains what has now be
come proverbial, that the best Silk business 
in Canada is done “in Simpson s Silk Sec
tion.” We tell of special lots, fresh out of 
the cases, that go on sale Monday:

102-Piece Austrian China Dinner Sets, fancy gilt edge,
Special $16.00, regular $18.50.

loi-Picce China Dinner Sets, blue and pink decorations, gilt edge, 
slightly damaged.

Dobell, Tarte and Fisher and Sir Henri 
Joly were also present, and followed the 
proceedings with great interest.

At the outset, Hon. A. G. Blair in
formed the deputation that it would not 
be necessary for speakers to refer to the 
company as a monopoly, as that would 
not aid them in arriving at a conclus
ion. The committee proposed to ap
proach the matter from a judicial staud- 
IKiint. He could quite appreciate the 
popular feeling against any increase in 
the rates.

$12.00, regular $15.00.so ONE CAN RIVE FREE.

HAT *1 W. A. MURRAY & CO., TORONTO.Peremyterr Orders Given I» All Slreet Car 
Cewteeters le See That every 

PaitcuErr rays.

The Telegram After the Tclepl»aiir.
Mr. J. Ross Robertson, M.P., said that 

Toronto possessed one-sixth of the total 
numbér of telephones in use in the 
country. If the Bell Company 
charging too little in the big cities they 
were certainly charging too much in 
the smaller places. He took no stock 
in the argument that this application 
was simply for ornamental purposes. 
It they got it they would certainly use 

[Hear hear.] It the Dominion 
Parliament had not given permission to 
the Bell Telephone Company to use the 
streets of the eitiea, Toronto would make 
its own bargain. He had every confi
dence in the Minister of Railways that 
he would not allow the people of this 
country to be at the mercy of this tre
mendous monopoly. [Cheers.]

Mr. Going, Solicitor for Toronto Junc
tion, tiled a protest against the Bell 
Telephone Company’s application.

Mr. KIoepfer, M.P., appeared for the 
city of Guelph, and joined with the 
other municipalities in protesting against 
an increase.

ÿ.
TWW

NEWS MANTELS, 
GRA TES «»* 
TILES'

The “no seat no fare” idea, suggested 
Is a remedy for overcrowding street cars, 
will meet with vigorous opposition from 
the Street Railway Company. Only a 
(ew cases of persons refusing to pay fare 
|,ave so far been reported, but lust night 
the superintendent issued an order to 
rondnetors, giving them instructions to 
first demand the fare. In the event of 
I refusal, the conductor must request 
(lie name and address of the passenger. 
[Should this also be refused, the car is 
to be stopped and the passenger asked 
to leave it, and should he fail to comply 
with this request force is to be used. 
In case the conductor is unable to put 
the dead-head passenger off the ear him- 
telf, he is instructed to bring into reqni- 
lition the services of the motormau. 'I he 

will endorse forcible action

iu wore
'

■ 1A whisper of 
the good 
things ahead.
Every day 

: witnesses 
arrivals of 
new spring hats for men.

The most fashionable 
creations of the world’s best 
hatters to be found in the 

• stocks now opening.

[tHE!

The Company's Side «-resented.
Mr. Lash, counsel for the company, 

stated that in 1895 the revenue in lo- 
routo was $172,719 and the expenses 
$252,597, a loss of $79,878 for the year, 
in 1896 the revenue in Toronto was 
$179,254 and the expenses $26U,842. a 
loss of $81.588. In 1897 the revenue 

... $188,141 and the expenses $253,139, 
a loss of $44,997. In Montreal the re
venue for 1895 was $234,527 and ex
penses $205.229. giving a profit of $29.- 
298. In 1896 the revenue was $24.>,9S3 
and expenses $238,757, giving a profit of 
$5234. In 1897 the revenue was $250,- 
973 and expenses $307,121, a loss of 
$56,157. The total investment of the 
company in Toronto is $1180,586, with 
$306,000 written off. In Montreal the 
investment is $1.061.000, with $320,0-0 
written off. In Ottawa the total invest
ment is $216,586, with $55,446 written 
off. In Ottawa the revenue in 1895 was 
$30,9.83 and expenses $49,085, a loss of 
$12,802. In 1896 the revenue was $39,- 
753 and expenses $49,243, a loss of 
$0489. In 1897 the revenue was $42,000 
and the expenses $52,000. a loss of $10,-

it. See the New Black Moire Velour 
Baree. the latest out, exclusive sal-, 
special ...................................................

000 yards of Handsome All-Silk 
Black Broches, large designs, en
tirely new patterns, reg. value 6oc, 
Monday ..................................................

2587 yards of Fancy French Broches, 
fall 21 111. Wide, all pare sllk.cholce 
range of fashionable shades, a dis
play of elegance and beauty, reg.

grade Monday sale .................. ;
22 nieces if envy Black Skirting Swt- 

lns, beautiful rich finish, excellent 
quality, reg. 75c, special Monday..

$1 50

X$0 4065c

4553
was 000000000000000000000000000000000000000)00000000000

New Season Dress Goods. Buyers will do well to inspect our stock 
before placing their orders. We manu
facture ourselves and save the buyer the 
middle man’s profit.

We carry the largest stock in Canada 
and employ the best workmen.

Place your orders- early, before the rush 
of spring building, and have first choice.

■■ mmm , H,

Warerooms: Foot of Bay-Street.

company .
taken by its employes, but patience and 
toivhearance, ns far ns possible, is can- 

who refuses to 
and address, he

Were we to give you store statis
tics of Dress Goods selling here you 
would quickly realize how far in ad
vance is our leadership in Dress 
Goods. This season we will shoot fur
ther ahead than ever. The purchases 
are on
any time in the long history of this 
business, and the class of goods that 
go into stock are the finest and most 
reliable. We emphasize just now 
the immense stocks of new Pirle 
Suitings, Covert Cloths and Broad
cloths. The goods are guaranteed 
to neither spot nor shrink, and will be 
found in every new shade and color. 
We -quote special prices to start the 
season :

J. & J. Lugsdin,
(Falrweather & Co.)

122-124 YONCE STREET.

Boer Shaw Hull to «he Fore.
The discussion was closed by Mayor 

Shaw of Toronto, who has been t.ic 
leader of the movement, and who re
ceived much credit for the vigorous fight 
which he put up. He contended that 
after the agreement was made in loJi, 
and with the knowledge of the stipu
lations the city required, and which the 
company carried out, had been adopted 
in other cities, the city had a right to 
assume that the rates were reasonable 
and the company would not seek to 
increase them.

Mr. Blair said that the Government 
would reach a conclusion at an early 
date.

Honed. If a passenger 
|»av up. gives his name 
fill be allowed to remain on the car, hut 
will be prosecuted by the company for
lr]ioadmaster Nix stated last night that 
every effort was made to accopmodate 
passengers with seating room. During 
the busy lionrs all the cars, with the ex
ception of the open ones, were in nse. 
mid all the men were working. In the 
event of the "no sent no fare" policy be
ing adopted, many people would wait 
Until a crowded car come along in order 
to avoid paying for a ride. AVlien the 
l.icvclists are able to get ont comfortably 
again it will ease the overcrowumg to a 
large extent._____________ __

Travcr*e«l la the Next Aaslie*.
Sarah Jane Amey. convicted at the 

last assizes of shoplifting, was brought 
UP for sentence. A plea of temporary 
irresponsibility oensioued by serious ill
ness--from Which, the woman is stiff 
suffering, was put- in by her counsel, 
Mr Murph.v, Q*» The.-j.idge Unversed 

to the next court.
----------- -Mr-:-------

Mining Man’. FcnrTnl IfenlU.
Ishpemlng, Mich.. March 4—John T’. 

•Armstrong, a mining man, veil knox.ii 
throughout the Lake Supmv.r region, 
while temporarily insane, brought- on . 
illness walked into a mining shaft last 
.fight tolling 444 feet. He was u,inter- 
lied._______________ -

-I

Four
Strong
Points

a more extensive scale than at■

99°- , „ , .
Replying to Mr. Muloek, Mr. Lash 

stated that if the company were able to 
pay 8 per cent, to the shareholders and 8 
per cent, on the contingency account 
they would be satisfied. That would be 
n reasonable return on the investment.

Mr. Ber I mm". B<iimrk«.
Mr- Bertram, M.P., said he had been 

listening very attentively to the discus
sion, and he now realized the importance 
of ihis .natter being leferrcd 
mission, unless the Government threw 
out the application altogether. Person
ally he would not accept a single figure 
submitted by the company in connection 
with a capital account. It was simply

Ik the Celebrated 
HERCULES WIRE BEDS:

1st— It Is Impossible for Hercules 
Beds to sag owing to the interlock
ing wires.

2nd—Hercules Beds are the softest 
and moat comfortable spring 

3rd—Hercules Beds are as eh 
the common kind.

4th—Our guarantee g 
No. 1 Hercules. If It sags, money 
refunded.

Your dealer will supply them.
GOLD MEDAL FURS ITU RE SITG CO.

SOLE MAKERS 146

rMRSOXAL.
. Mr. George Taunt of this city,, who is as
sociated with wealthy syndicate»- In Eng
land, has taken passage for London, via 
New York, and will leave here at the end 
of next week.

Capt. Herbert Swlnford, agent of the 
Northern Pacific Railway, and who xx-as ou 
General Middleton s staff during the re
bellion, was in the city yestetdny en route 
for New Orleans.

At the St. Denis Hotel, Broadway and 
Eleventh-street, New York, the following 
Torontonians are registered: D. E. Thomp- 

and wife, R. W. Eaton, J. Poole, D. A. 
hose and wife, and T. W. Miller.

All through the elections the committee 
In charge of the big I’ythlan reunion, 
which will be held iu St. George s Hall, 
Ehn-atreet March 15, have been working 
quletlv getting things 111 shape. Some of 
the best local talent have promised to 
take part, and Caterer Albert Williams 
has been engaged to provide refreshments.

At the Grand Union ave: W. Kalbflelsh, 
Tavistock; J. S. Hoatb, St. Catharines; L. 
Calder, Montreal; A. W. Snider, J. XV. 
Breen, Essex; M. Farquharson, Port Hope; 
P. Davey, Berlin; U. J. Tudhope, Brant
ford; J. A. Sanderson, Brantford: XV. A. 
Hoatb and wife, Cleveland; J. L. Haycock, 
f'ataraqul; Rev. G. 8. Anderson.Morrlshurg; 
H. F,. Wtttlaufer. Berlin; XV. B. Bremner, 
Ottawa; T. Johnston, Montreal.

Arrivals at the Tremont House are: H. 
Page, St. Mary's; J. <J. Sully, Guelph; H. J. 
Spence, Palmerston; X. J. Corbett, Fergus; 
D. C. Smith, Stonffville; Charles McKinlay, 
Georgetown; H. A. Clemens, Guelph: Amos 
Robbins, St. Catharines; Robert Ferguson, 
London; J. C. Hefforuian, Trout Creek: P. 
M. Ness, Barrie;.Mrs. Gilles, Detroit; F. 8. 
Mitchell, Arthur; Dr. A. A. McKenzie, Can

if. Morrow, Peterboro; G. H.

made, 
eap as !

oes with each
to a com-

COBBAN Co-the case
26COODI BETTERl 

BEST!
a waste of time for Mr. Lash to present 
such figures.

Mr. Lash replied that every statement 
he made could be verified it necessary. 
It was not the company's purpose to put 
up the rates iu such a way to invite 
competition. He said when the City of 
Toronto evidently wanted to make a one
sided, bargain they thought the five-year 
agreement was to lie extended indefinite
ly. The agreement was made under 
mutual considerations. The eomnuny 
bad lived up to it, and now that they 
were conducting the business in th.it 
city at a loss, they wanted to be in a 
position to recoup themselves.

With reference to the charge that the 
company xvas a monopoly, he contended 
that it was better to have one company 
doing business all over the country, so 
that the maximum of convenience could 
be afforded to subscribers, than for sev
eral companies to be organized with no 
connection between them.

Mr. Penny, M.P., said that on behalf 
of Montreal citizens he desired to en
ter an emphatic protest against the 
granting of the Bell Telephone Com
pany's application.

Bellcvllle’a Mavor on the Monopoly. 
Mayor .Johnson of Belleville,in a slash

ing speech, riddled the company fore and 
aft. A concern whose stock was to-day 
quoted at 176 lor each $160 share was 
not in need of much sympathy. While 
they contended that every new custom
er in Toronto meant an additional loss 
to them, it xvas evident they were not 
refusing the business of new customers. 
Although the company's figures showed 

profit of 9 1-2 per cent, and a million 
and a quarter dollars stored away, the 

hud now the gall to come to

sou
body. Mr. Robert Parker of Ottawa Is * 
brother of the deceased. No family Is left 
by Mr. Parker, but his widow still survives 
him. The funeral will be held ou Monday 
next.

I53 to. Covert Suiting, extra weight, 
spring and summer shades and col
ors, actual value $1.75, special.......

52 to. Pirle Suiting, a hard finished 
suiting—all the newest tints, spe
cial at $1 and .............................
Our Covert Cloths, Pirle Suitings and 

Covert Coatings are especially adapted 
for bicycle costumes, traveling or street 
wear.

. 1 44 to. Amazon Cloth, extra value....$0 05
52 In! Broadcloth, extra value............ 1 00
53 In. Broadcloth, sedan finish, actual

value $1.75. special at......................
53 in. Broadcloth, best quality, ape-

Countyi ANDWhy pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, g 
! when you can get Geo. Weston's Best Real 
Home-Made Bread, which la made in 3-lb. 
loaves, for nuly 10 cents. His bread has | 

i been tried bv thousands of the best people a 
in Toronto, and this Is their verdict, telling I 

i their friends about It; bla name you will | 
of his B.H.M. 'em

$1 25

1 35 —*
.........1 10 Disappointed Delegation*.

Several deputation* awaited on Hon. Clif
ford Klfton at the Union «Station yesterday 
morning. A deputation of ladies from the 
W.C.T.U. wished to Impress upon, him the 
desirability of keeping the Yukon country 0 
free from the liquor traffic. A number of 
commercial men also wished to see the Min
ister. They represented various Northwest 
land companies, and their purpose was to 
discuss an arrangement partly entered into 
between tneir companies-and the late Con
servative Government at Ottawa by which 
the Government‘agreed to rake over the 
lands of the companies |n the Northwest 
which they had originally acquired at $1 
an acre, but for which the Government wag 
to pay $2 an acre to get the lands back 
again, The com pan lea now desire to lea.ru 
wbnt the present Government Intends u> 
do In the-matter. Mv. Slfton did not ar
rive to time to see the deputation.

| Suburban|1 75clal
52 to. Covert Cloths,beautiful shades, 

extra value, spécial at 65c, 85c and 1 00find stamped on the top 
Bread. Phone 329 and 4220.

GEORGE WESTON, 
Model Bakery,Corner Soho and 

Phoebe Streets- <SE£ OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXIOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)

Special Sale of Blankets and Quilts.

In the section given to Bed Coverings, 
the third floor, will be found special lots 

of Blankets and Quilts, marked at special 
prices for quick selling. You will realize 
what we mean by these quotations :

| ) A council of the Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends has been organized at Au
rora.

Crake Bros, of Souris, Manitoba, are 
taking with them a fine carload of horses 
from A ,

Whitchurch Council fans appropriated *200 
for the Markham townline. provided Mark
ham Council grants a similar amount.

Mrs. John Barton of Weston, In mistaking 
a bottle of poison for medicine, narrowly 
escaped death. The prompt application of 
the stomach pump saved her.

Bonar Camp, Sons of Scotland, gave an 
excellent entertainment in aid of the Sick 
Children’s Hospital on Thursday evening 
at Agincourt.

Mr. F. Malloy succeeds Mr. Morris as 
teacher of Nobleton School.

West York Is to have an intermediate 
baseball league, to take in Weston, Bolton, 
Toronto Junction and Wood bridge.

Louis Ixrng of Penville, In testing his 
Jumping powers, fell and broke bis kneecap.

urora.
AMU SEMENTS.

The"ROYAL CANADIAN 
ACADEMY

Saturday, March 5, 181)8. on <
With the great rush of Incoming

ART EXHIBITION SPRING GOODS nlngton; It.
Bennett, Wttlkervlllc.

At the Daly House are: A. J. MacPherson, 
Stratford: John Leslie, Toronto; William 
Wrlglit. Indian Head; B. Wakeford. Ridge- 
town; J. A. E. Grin ton, Magucttawau, G. 
Staunton, Lhidsay; Mrs. W. Aldved, De
troit; William Proctor, Stratford; J. S. 
Ferguson, Gorrle; M. A. Tait, Bay City; 
Peter Derauche, Montreal; Alex. Robertson, 
and wife, Gravenbur»t: A. Carey. Cobonrg; 
R. McBxven. Stratford; R. J. Gregg. Port 
Perry; Joseph Poirier, Montreal; G 
Henry, lllpley.

Aller Their Defenl.
There was a small at tendance at thtf 

meeting of the St. John's Ward Libera*
Club last, evening. Vice-President" James 
Munroe occupied the. chair. Secretary 
Mockay accounted for the small atteua^/ 
ance by the fact that the dejlcate^ 
members had not recovered from the ef
fects of the election. George IMllnm en* " 
quired as to the state of the accounts, ■ 
ami added that the Hub should only meet * \
every two weeks. Secretary Mackny said - '
the Hub l« In good shnpe. Another uiein- 
be/ argued that $t was n temperance cltti), 
and it xvas a means of keeping the me li
bers from going down town. Nothing came 
of the discussion.

Will be held in the Gallery of the On- j 
tario Society of Artists, 167 King-street 
west, opening on 4th of March, and | 

closing about the 20th.
Admission, 25c.

and seasonable novelties of nil kinds we 
have been particularly careful not to 
overlook maintaining in full our stocks

11-4 American Quilts, Marseilles pat
tern». pure, soft finish, handsome 
designs, hemmed ready for use.
reg. $1.65, special ..........

35 only Grey Wool Knee Rugs, fancy
bindings, reg. 85c, special ..............

11-4 American Cotton Blankets, grey 
or white, Srilf-colored borders, spe-

of 11-4 English Honeycomb Qullts.with- 
friuge, soft finish, reg. $1.2o,outHousehold Napery,

Bed and Table Linens.
Many new and benutlful patterns tn 
linen damask table cloths, all sizes, 

R front 2 to 6 yards long, table napkins to 
match in 5 8 and 3-4 sizes.

Table damask, by the yard, bleached 
and unbleached.

Special lines of doylies In round, oval 
hemstitched rea

$1 004 ^b^Stiper Blankets. combination 
border, size 50 x 70, reg. $1.75, spe- ^ ^

$1 25
40 East Toronto.GOclal Finish10-4 White English Satin 

Quilt», Marseilles patterns, reg.
$1.80, special .......................................

Comfort ere. white cotton fllbd, fancy 
assorted color», reg. $l.Go,

The demand for summer cottages’ and 
house* at Hew and Balmy Beaches Is evi
dently on the increase, and any persons 
wanting to spend the coming summer at 
either of the above resorts should bestir 
themselves and secure n house without de
lay. Several new cottages which arc .n 
course of erection were spoken for before 
they were started. These summer resorts 
are very much thought of owing to their 
ciosc proximity to the lake, and arc so 
easy of access, and besides are so close to 
the city. „ , .

Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed of St. John s, 
Norway, will occupy the pulpit at St. 
Saviour’s, East Toronto, to morrow even-

At the shooting match held last week 
by the East Toronto Gun Glufo the shoot
ing of Master Fritz Dunk, the young son 
of the genial secretary-treasurer, 
commented on, and regret «**nr 
he Jn»t fell short of being amongst me 
prize winners. The committee In charge, 
wishing to show their appreciation of his 
efforts, and ns an ‘nducement for him to 
continue them, have presented him with 
n handsome medal, which he will be 
pleased to show to bis many friends, who 
will call at Carnahan’s drug store.

'Ihe Toronto Railway Compnuy have not 
sent any tickets to their agent at this 
place for the benefit of their many patrons.

Joe McGlone, the famous jockey, wh 
been stopping all winter at the dub house 
on the Woodbine, leaves to-day for New 
Or'eans. He will return to Toronto Jn time 
for the May meeting, and hopes that he 
may ride the winner of the Queen’» guineas.

eorgeCanadian Temperance League
Pavilion. Sunday, March 6.

and Cummin», 
W.C.TUl.

1 20 85cial
12 lb. Super Grey Blankets, assorted 

bonlPTS, size 72 x 00, special $4.80: 
14 lb.........................................................

The Kiltin' Perfermanc.
The Governor-General, and Lady Ab

erdeen have kindly consented to extend j 
their patronage to the perfor
mance, “One of the liest.” to lie given 
bv the 48th Highlanders Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday of Easter week. It 
is ‘expected that Their Excellencies will 
visit Toronto on that dute and attend 
some of the performances. Kehcareals 
are being held regularly, and arrange
ments are being made tor the cos
tumes.

sewn, 
epeolal

7 lb Super XVhlte Blankets, size 64 
x 84, combination border, soft fin
ish, reg. $2.80, special..................

Speakers—Misses X'incent 
round-the-world missionaries,

open at 2: chair taken at 3 p.m. Smer 
collection at the door.

1 30 5 00and square.
Embroidered and 

cloths.
Extra values In towels and towellings,
35 special white Marseilles quilts at 

$3/0 each.
Eiderdown quilts and blankets.
Amongst our entire stock, which. In 

Its newness for tills season, is rapidly 
nearing completion, by the arrival of 
shipments every day, we may particular
ly mention the displays of dress fabrics.

company
the Government and usked to have power 
to bleed their subscribers to an unlimit
ed extent. He was quite satisfied the 
Government would never entertain such 
an application.

Aid. Winnett of London explained the 
local arrangement there, and filed n pro
test Oil behalf of that city against any 
increase in rates.

Mayor liowlby of Brantford contended, 
so fur as the smaller places were con
cerned, that they were paying too much. 
The committee should give the Tele
phone company “cold justice.’’ [Laugh
ter.] He contended that the company 
had violated its charter by withdrawing 
the annual payments to the mnnicipnli
lies, ns. in effect, this was an increase 
in the rates which the Dominion Parlia
ment had provided against.

Mayor Darby of St. Thomas claimed 
no ease had been made out against the 
smaller municipalities, and the nppli ;a- 
tion should certainly be dismissed.

The Rouril* o! Trail.1.
Mr. Ames. Treasurer of the Toronto 

Board of Trade, said Toronto, Montreal 
and Ottawa xvere not the only cities in
terested: they were fighting the battle 
of the whole country. The proposition 
to refer this question to n commission 
w as a fair one. He asked Mr. Lash to 
sav whether he would accept it.

Mr. Lash: Perhaps Mr. Ames will ac
cept our proposition to increase the 
rates. It is just as reasonable as his.

Mr. Ames said the committee xvould 
see where the company stood. The Bell 
Telephone Company had been guilty of 
insincerity, misrepresentation and ef- 
flottery, not less brazen because it was 
burnished over with the gloss of which 
Mr .Lash xvas a master. Ill 1892 the 
company, in eriishing ont rivais, paid 
the sum of $66..r>91, xxhich was charged 
upon their expense account. In Peter
boro xvhoii n rival company sought to do 
business, the Bel! Telephone Company 
offered the service to their subscribers 
free nntil the rival company wns got out 
of the way.

Sliver Grey Blanket., 
x 86, special................

Special Light 
8 lb., size 66 2 502 00 MBS. HUGHES’ CASE.

Samples Free.25th ANNINERSARY 
COLLEGE-STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

The Lady Writes Another Let
ter to The Dodds Medicine Co.

At the commencement of the season 
would urge out-of-town shoppers to write 

us for samples of new Dress Goods apd 
Silks. Say as nearly as possible your choice 
of colorings and kinds, and samples with the 
best quotations will be cheerfully sent you.

ror. Palmeriiton-ftvenne.
PASTOR-REV. S. S. BATES.

I REV. F. H. KERFOOT. I). D., of Louis- -
ville, Ky.. a Biblical and eloquent preacher g

! will (D.XM occupy the pulpit morning ana j

Five Dorters and a BpecialM »afd She Had 
BbeaMiallsai—They Could Sot Help 

ller-Mtr Trouble Was Kidney 
Disease-Cured hr Dodd's 

Kidney Pills.

Dress Fabrics.
All kinds in fashion, black nnd colors,, 

ebowlnc positively everything for this 
season that Is mentioned or seen in 
London or Paris.

was much 
ret expressed that

amongst the
we

Their Charily Center!.
evening. Our King's Floral Band gave their second

Bate»
occupied the chair, end a goodly attendance 
was present. Alter a short address from 
the chairman the following artists sustain
ed a varied and much enjoyed program: 
The Misses Webb. McCormack, Porter, 
Armstrong, Fletcher. Boyd, Potter, GlUard, 
I’rltchard. < treed. Bingham, Fox, Dnlby, 
Booth nnd Richards, and Messrs. H. and 
F Booth, Oakley, McRonald, William, and 
Harvey. ___________

Morley, Ont., March 4.—Interest in 
the wonderful recovery of Mrs. T. 
Hughes is still unabated here, and the 
case is the principal topic of conversa
tion. Mrs. Hughes bus received a let
ter from The Dodds Medicine Co-To
ronto, asking what name her doctors 
gave her disease, lleplying, Mre.Hughes 
writes thus:

“In reply to yours of the 7th inst., 
would say that the doctors said that t 
had rheumatism. They snia tnat my 
age, 48 years, went against my recovery, 
that I xvbuld be better when I got over 
the change of life, and that nothing but 
time xvould cure me.

“I believe I had kidney am) bladder '■ 
disease. I grew worse and worse daily; 
could eat nothing but cornstarch, or 
soup, until I began to use Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. When I was ill I weighed 
147 pounds; now I weigh 112 pounds-- 
my normal xveight. I beg to state again 
that Dodd's Kidney Pills saved my 
life.

Silks.MUSICAL. ,r

jpSCHN EIDER
Concert Manogerand director

Handling the most RELIABLE Local 
and Foreign Artists.

WRITE. FOR CIRCULAR.
2 Palmerston Avenue,

Toronto, Canada.

Numberless varieties of plain, shot 
fancy brocade, plaid, check, strlpe.show 
lng all the new effects In tone nnd color 
and all the new Ideas In make and de 
sign. Special lines of plain black silks 
and blouse fancies. o lias

Shirt Waists.
We are showing In great variety the 

very pick of nil the newest Ideas in 
cambrics, muslins, etc., etc., this sea
son’s styles only.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited,Toronto «o New Torto-TUrangh Sleeping

Leave Toronto dally at 4.20 p.m. by 
Canadian Pacific, arrive Grand Central 
Station, only station In New York at 
7 30 next morning.* Leave New York dally 
at 7.30 p.m., reach Toronto 10.45 a m. 
next liai". The finest through train sendee 
to America Ls to lie found where you would 
naturally look for it. on. “America's Great
est Railroad." Write H. I’nrry, Oeuvrai 
Agent, 308 Main-street. Buffalo, for any 
information.

Tli.rnblll.
ry Johnston and Mrs. J. Bishop 
lslt to Whitby College, the scene

SOUTHWEST CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STS-,
I and 3 Queen Street Westi Clock Wash Fabrics.

Organdies, muslins, ginghams, in all 
the latest weaves, choicest colorings nnd 
designs, showing some very special pric
ed lines.

Grand preparations 
the opening of our i

Mis» Ma
are on a v . . _
of their former schooldays.

The final carnival of the season will take 
place at the rink on Tuesday next. Sev
eral prizes will be awarded and two of 
Toronto’s prize skaters are expected to 
give an exhibition.

An enjoyable social was given last nlgfht 
at the Newtombrook Methodist Church.
The Pastor, Rev. T. W. Pickett, presided.

Mr. Thomas Parker, who has been a resi
dent of the village for the past seven or —--- , .   .. 
eight years, died yesterday morning after, “Anyone wishing further information 
an Illness of some months. Deceased had may write to me, and 111 gladly give It, 
reached the ago of 70 and was bom in ! “Mrs. T. Hughes.”
Manchester, England. On his removal from i jn the face 0f the emphatic evidence 
the Old Country, 35 ygjrs W. be Srst too* that -8 comjnar to light daily, no man 
"P reaidenee In State» «toying toere ^ gay that Dod(]-g Kidney Pills won't
real® After ?5ng toTbaihiltotin1 the East- cure Bright'» Disease, Diabetes Rheu- 
ern cltv for 12 years he settled in Toronto mntism, Lumbago, Diseases of Women, 
and established the well-known dye works ûnrl all other Kidney Diseases, 
carried on under his name since that time. Dodd*» Kidney Pills are sold by all 
On retiring Into private life, Mr. Parker e druggists, at fifty cents a box, six boxes 
business was operated by b s Adopted SAn, £>.50. or will he sent, on receipt of price, 
toütitutton.1 fiSSK?*5 by The Dodds Medicine Co.. Limited,
and was a highly esteemed member of that loronto, vnt.

170, 172, 174,176,178 Yonge Street.

Special continue dally for 
new department.

ii (URMA IfMillinery.To-day we place on sale a lot of 
lovely Chinn and other 1' ”ncT 
C'ocks, regular!v sold at from 
$1.50 to $3.50 Wo offer 
them as long as iliey last at

In a few days.
New and re-arranged

Dressmaking Parlors
In full operation. Reception and even
ing gowns, day dresses and Indies' tailor
ing.

An Important Auction Sale.
Attention la called to the Important auc

tion sale of valuable household furniture, 
elegant upright piano, china, carpet», etc., 
that take» place next Wednesday, the Oth 
of March, at the residence of Mr». Belfry, 
No. 11 Kensington-»venue. Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson wlV conduct the sale.

AHrnellve List of Auction Sale».
Attention Is called to the list of coming 

auction sales under the management of 
Mtssrs. iliares M. Heudcraon & Co., the 
popular King-street auctioneers. Parties 

A Voire From XX'Intl.or furnishing would do well to note the ,ist.
1 vtovor Davis of Windsor endorsed the Mr. Charles M Henderson will personally- I j pre vious speakers. He claimed that the conduct all coming sales. j

One Dollar Each
Our guarantee goes xvith every! 
one. Soo them in the xvindoxv- /

lMAIL ORDERS for goods or samples, 
requests for estimates, or enquiries of 
any nature revolve Immediate attention. CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.SGHEUER'S John Catto & Son
Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson & Hay, Limited Wholesale Agents, To onto.
KING STREET 

Opposite the Poslofflcp.
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ELEHow Dare YouRAILWAY yRWS.
Yesterday’s World stated that It was not 

likely the Grand Trunk would meet the 
Canadian Pacltic cut rates to Midland 
points» and yesterday morning the antici
pation was confirmed by a telegram from 
Montreal Instructing the Grand Trunk 
agents not to meet the recent cut at any 
point.

Feterboro' is the only point to which the 
Canadian Pacific have direct communica
tion, and they have always controlled the 
bulk of the trattle between Toronto and 
Feterboro’, as their rate, even before the 
cut, whs less than the Grand Trunk rate. 
As the Canadian Pacific route to the other 
points Is somewhat roundabout, the Grand 
Trunk officials believe .the public will pre
fer to pay a higher fare and travel moie 
direct lp. ^

There was some talk of the ( anad’an 
Pacific cutting the rate to Oollingwood to 
$2. The Gyand Trunk rate from Toronto to 
that point Is at present $2.85. On the re
duced rate of $2, the Canadian Pacific 
would have to ailow the Grand Trunk $l.oU, 
the local fare from Cardwell Junction to 
Col ling wood. This would leave the Cana
dian Pacific 20 cents for their haulage of 
:<5 mile* The regular tariff allows them 
3 cents per mile for this distance

The Canadian Pacific promise that if the 
fight continues they will again reduce the 
hires to the points affected by their tariff 
of cut rates, which went into force on l'eu 
21 The Grand Trank officials have stated 
tirât they will meet the C.F.R. cut at all 
competitive points, but will not attempt to 
demoralise the C.i’.R. rates by employing 
the same tactics as the Canadian Pacific 
arc using. against them.

An improve e. Jicrvèc*.
The Grand Trunk Intend making an Im

provement' in their Owen Sound to Loudon 
service, so turn their passengers from the 
northern "brunches in the middle divis.on, 
destined for "Chicago arid the Went, ntay 
make prompt countctlbh with the througn

Commencing on Monday next, a train will 
leave Owen Sound at 0, a.in., reaching 
Stratford at 10 o'clock, and London an hour 
later, where it w*ll make connection with 
the Lehigh Valley express which leaves 
London for the West at 11.15 a.m. The 
Owen Sound train picks up pui-sengers from 
Wlsirtou, Durnnm, Southampton Goderich 
and the Intermediate points; previously this 
train did net reach London till 1 o clock. 
The new time bill Is at prcarat being work
ed out in the Superintendent's office. This 
new arrangement is offered as.au Induce
ment to passengera for the Northwest via 
Chicago.

Go to Bed if You Have Little 
Children and There is No 

Available Remedy for 
Croup lathe House ?

Every home should have an emergency 
closet, on the shelf of which should be a cer
tain remedy for croup. Shiloh’s Cough and 
Consumption Care is wonderful xn its effects 
on little children who are croupy. xou 
have no trouble in getting thereto take^t,

• I sweet and 
pleasant. 
In case of 

1 croup, put 
11 the child 
AL. to bed in a 
fvf- very warm 
3j*r room, the 

air of which 
«X must be 
— made moist 

by the con- 
tinuoua 
steam from 

N a boiling 
kettle. Putawarm 
poultice around 
the little one’s neck 
'and give Shiloh ac
cording to direc

tions. This will save the child s life, unless 
thecasehas already progressed to true croup; 
in which event fly for the nearest ana bei t 
physician, for the operation of tracheotomy 
may be necessary to save life. Use Shiloh in 
time, for delays are especially dangerous in 
this dread disorder, in the United States 
and Canada, 26c.,50c. and$1.00 a bottle; and 
in England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

f. C. Wdln & Co., Le Roy, X. Y. Gentlemï*:— 
My baby took a severe cough ; became so hoarse 
you could hear him all the time. The doctors 
said it was croup, but did him no good. We gave 
him Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure and 
it helped himqut* ^ crew, ^ AUl

Tuckett’s 
Marguerite 
Cigar

nCOMPANY HAS ALREADY SECURED ITS CLAIMTHIS 
IN THE YUKON

It Has Something Absolute to Work Upon !
i

of the Directors of the Slocan-Cariboo Mining 
Limited, and one of its largest share-10 Cents Mr. Cunningham, one-Wii

Because it’s pure, cl 
Sold only in lead d 
pound-. All Grocers.

A,

and Development Company,
heir<ArBr ««Vented this location for his company. They are now organ

izing a mining party to work this claim.

I,-;
A

Ui.

*fc-MGRAIN AND PRODUCE W1R. CUNNINGHAM SAYS :

th°r‘'t'i°a%£ihSi»ss<iattTb?“ï=0ufnSof;^ th^b^kï lo,sfn=e ,o„nois, ^
or about the same, a> d |g Qn thp c[aim There has been considerable mining done on several.
Plenty of timberTor a1 min ing P P e them bing vVolf, Sulphur, Dominion, Quartz (a continuation of 
creeks surrounding Calder Creek, amongst tnem oe tQ’ theF pan have been taken. Ophir and the
Calder), and on which P P , c|c to $2 to the pan. On No. 40, Calder, there has been a shaft sunk, 
anadnpmsp°ects running from 50c to $,.25 have been taken from the gravel, and bed rock had not been 
reached when I was there; the shaft being down only 15 feet.

the creek’,*** r me reif a nd ÏÏ5S&ÜS& SSÏÏ-.^

Wheat—Private cables received here say 
wheat to easy, and exporters are not oper
ating to any extent. No. Z red. north and 
west, offered at 86c. Two carloads were 
sold at 87e, but that was an exceptional 
sale, being Included in a round lot of other 
gran The market to-day was 86 asked and 
b5c bid, with buyers indifferent. Goose 
wnea-t, north and west, soid at blc. No. 1 
hard, north and west, held at $1.11» but 
holders were unable to draw a b«d. Thera 
is practically no demand on the pact of 
milters. -* • -

Flour—Very dull, and export largely dim
inished. Straight rollers in barrels, midd.e 
freignts, are quoted at $4 asked and $3.uu 
bid.

Mill feed to scarce and firm, bran selling 
at $11.50 to $12, and shorts at $13 to $14.

Oatmeal—(Jar lots of rolled oats in bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60 per bbl. • 

Peas—Are scarce and steady, 56c north 
and west and 57c east. , ,

Ityc—Offerings light at 50c west and 51c

Two Cruisers Which the 
Built for Brazi

It is Decided That the Matter Shall 
be Tested in the Courts. They ere 4M* Tonner» and 

A Large Portion ef the P 
Was Flanked Down, sj 
Hare Mnnry-Densailonn 
Havana — Latest 
Disaster.

«Délai statements ef the City's Legal De
partment and »t Manager 
Evidence Is Being Aeenrstely Ascer
tained an Which a Writ Against the 

Company Will he ltsned.

About

London, March 4.—Spain 
cd two cruisers which thJ 
have been building for Bra 
zonius and a sister ship, 
4000 tons each, 23 knots 
Spain' is also negotiating 
probably secure, two cruisd 
jar type which have been 
France for Brazil. The J 
ready for launching and hi| 
will be ready stortly. T 
Government is endeavoring 
guns and large supplies of 
in England and on the Cj 
immediate use.

The Government of Spa 
have funds, for it is unde 
paying a large part of t] 
money in cash, giving good 
the balance, these being tilt 
upon which the Armstrongs I

Some weeks ago Spain a 
purchase ships and supplied 
on credit from prominent] 
ing close relations with I 
ment here, but after inquire 
refused to give credit. Sine] 
has raised funds from sod 
sources.

Diplomats in London exprd 
that French financiers are 
Spanish Government. It is 
Spain is trying to purchase] 
ships which are being built | 
strongs, but she has not yi 
in making a bargain, conaeq 
is still time it the United S] 
to forcstal her.

The following officiel statement was hand
ed out by the city’s Legal Department yes
terday afternoon : t

‘‘The Boord of ™”t n^artmeut ' Buckwheat—The demand is dull and offer-
instructions to the city a Law Department ^ light. Car lota, west 37c, east 38c. 
to issue a. writ against the Toronto Bail- : Barley—Quoted at 31c west and 88c cast, 
way Company to prevent .he overcrowding Malting Jbhriey. 35c to 40c. according to 

Evidence is being obtained to i (;0rl;_l\)o_ 2 yellow American on track at
Toron to iÿc asked ; Canadian, Chatham. 3lc

Oats—Steady. Choice heavy white will 
bring 30c, north and west.

Dan.“I consider that the claim is a good one, and with proper working will prove a good property.”
The claim was located under the old act, and is therefore five times the size of present locations.

MR. WILLIAM OGILVIE, the Explorer, says of the Klondike, where the above 
"Company’s claim is :
“Attention may be diracted to the fact that the whole of that vast district (meaning district of 125,000 

•1 1 " c ife now world-wide reputation to the richness of 140 claims in the Klondike division. One 
miles), owes its now world w ^ about on Eldorado. To use a mining term, many of these,
hundred o e b , d if tbe indications now known are worth anything at all they are worth from
claims are w°rld those two creeks. Taking this division as a whole, the three creeks named,
lôo.ooo^oo t 7 > > distance some 35 miles in length and 25 or more miles in width, if the indicationsaffluent to.Indian Creek a Jst^ance some 35_mue ^ area- No one can guarantee this amount, but
the prospects salt developed point to that sum pretty conclusively. This district is exceptionally rich. ' 

The Slocan-Cariboo Company is a Canadian company whose directors are well-knpw
TOrCanadiamICreek^Adjohiing"WiUiamS'0Creek^SCa.rîtwo,1B!c.t;aUoea Silver property in Slocan, B.C.

STOCK NOW SELLING AT lO CENTS (Par) PER SH£RE
Send for Prospectus and Application Forms to

HURCH’S— 
^AUT0=V0CE

of oera.
establish beyond a doubt this tact.

••It may be apparent to most of the citi
zens that the cars are overcrowded, but 
general knowledge Is not sufficient for the
trial at a question of this kind. The Bank Clearances.

••As soon as the evidence Is accurately New York, March 4.—Bank clearing totals 
ascertained, a writ wlH be Issued and the at 87 cities, as telegraphed to Braustreere 
matter prosecuted in the courts to deter- for the week ended March 3, with comparl-

,h- rnmnanv can continue to «ons, show total clearances >l,o41,8uu,-US, mine whether tbe company can commue 10 nn lutrease 0[ M B per cent., as compared
operate their cars to the overcrowded state wl^j, tin- corresponding week last year.
In which they are now at certain periods. __ÿn±slde of New York city the clearances 

- „ were foOU.XOS,333, an Increase of 03.1.
of the day. Thofclearances for the Dominion of Cen-

Thla decision Is the result of a conter- ndu ^.eru: Montreal *13,881,950, Increase 
ence held-at the City Hall at noon y ester- go.l per cent.; Toronto *8,969,558, Increase 
day between Acting Mayor Hubbard, City 53.7 percent.; Winnipeg #1,6614141, Increase 
Solicitor Caswell and City Engineer Rust. 63.4 per cent. ; Halifax *1181,834, decrease 
with Manager Keating. 33.3 per cent.; Hamilton *000,621; St. John,

Hallway Manager's Case, • N.B., $425,800.
Mr. Keating’s case is outlined In the fol

lowing letter :
•• C. H. Rust, Esq., City Engineer, Toronto:

“ I have considered your letters of 28th 
nit., end I do not think I' should recom
mend the company to put enclosed vest!- 
buies on the rear end of the cars. All our 
cars are turned on a ‘Y’ at the end of 
each line, and the motormen are protected 
by vestibules, and an enclosed vestibule at 
the rear end of a car would, I think, cause 
inconvenience, delay and dissatisfaction, 
end would be an 'unnecessary otosCrifctlon 
to the traveling public 

“W’e must also consider the right of 
passengers to smoke, and we fear that a 
closed vestibule in the rear would be very 
objectionable.

“I have not received a single requ«ef** 
from a conductor or a passenger for vesti
bules at the rear end of cat», and I do not 
think that any such claim was contem
plated by the Legislature or the City Coun
cil in the eases of a ' doable-track street 
railway service, with cars turned at the 
end of each line.

mist Is the Carrying Capacity t 
“I have given care and consideration to 

year claim that the company should pre
vent overcrowding of cars, and I remind 
you that the carrying capacity 
closed cars has been determined 
City Council, under the conditions of the 
agreement, to be 50 per cent above the 
seating capacity.

INSTITUTE,Off far the Weal.
The Canadian Pacific train for the coast, 

which left here yesterday morning at 12.30, 
consisted of seven coaches aud two carsof 
baggage. So well were the cars filled that 
It was necessary to attach two engines to 
the train. The Teltord -Yukon, party left 
on this tralu, and 00 I* borers for the 
Crow’s Neat Pass. Yesterday the Caned.a .1 
Pacific express from Montreal to the coast 
via Ottawa was so heavy It had to go f&r- 
ward In two sections.

Mr. John A. McIntosh of Boston aud Mr. 
Fred M. Boyle of New York passed through 
Toronto last, evening en route to Dyea, tak
ing the 11.30 Grand 'Trunk express for 
Chicago. Messrs. McIntosh and Boyle have 
concluded a contract with the I’eterboro 
Canoe Co. for almost their entire output 
for the present season and Intend estab
lishing a depot at the head of Lake Llnder- 
mnn for the sale of the Peterhoro canoes. 
Mr. Frank Weir of Peterhoro accompanied 
the two Americans as far as Toron,».

Bates 1er Pare Itrrd fame.
While the Canadian Freight Association 

were In session they received a deputation 
representing the Canadian Cattle Breeders 
Association. Mr. John X. Hobson, the pre
sident, aud Mr. Y. W. Hodson, the secre
tary of the association, appealed to the 
railroad officials for a reduced rate on pure 
bred cattle, sheep and swine. They secured 
the terms desired and the officials, through 
Mr. John Earls, will Issue a new circular 
In a few days, giving effect to the new 
rates.

9 Pembroke-St.

Devoted exclusively 
to the cure of......

surname,
STUTTERISG,

acres

oni j

Buying of Grand Trunks.
New York March 4.—The Evening Post's 

financial cable from London says: The 
stock markets here were idle to-day except 
for Grand Trunks and Americans. The ten
dency of all first-class stocks is either to 
remain Idle or depressed, partly owing to 
the forthcoming China and other loan op
erations. The uuylug of Grand Trunk was 
large aud influential, partly by a Montreal 
clique. Americans were fitful and closed 
dull. The general tendency here is to sus
pend dealing to Americans until there is 
a more distinct lead from New York. Goto 
Is in revived demand for America at 77s 
10d, though apparently shipments do not 
nay. No gold is offering. A hnlf million 
will go from Paris on Saturday. The Parts 
Bourse opened steady, but Closed distinct
ly flat. It Is reported the Finance Minister 
Is to iutrodute a bill to fiirther tax bourse 
transactions; also a measure which will 
considerably Interfere with comtsse deal
ings. The Berlin market was steady.

LISPING«I

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
And all forms of In
distinct

GIBRALTAR OF TH

„,m„<rsT0CKs || plummy CONDUCTED EXPEDITION
TO DAWSON CITY.IE EMe,le The Mackenzie River Klondike Expedition

’200 Two Friends 
500 St. Elmo 

1,200 Big Three 
3,750 C G F Syn 
1,000 Commander 
1,500 Ham Beef 

800 B C G Fields 
300 Mayflower 
100 Poorman

'
The United Slate* Propose*] 

Strong Fortress In Ihd
ef Mexico.

New York, March 4.—14 
telegram from Washington 
The World:

The United States Govern] 
contemplating transforminJ 
Thrtugns into a military | 
station. Should the plan he] 
effect the islands will beco] 
rnltnr of the Gulf of Me] 
Tovtugas are now used as d 
station, controlled by the il 

- Marine Hospital Service, wj 
under the jurisdiction of j 
department.

The Tortuga* Islands nn 
close to .Havana as Key \| 
they tire infinitely u better 1] 
operations. The islands nn] 
miles from the Cuban capita

The information received 
night from New York tl 
Merritt has temporarily si] 
inspection of the military] 
the south, nnd will make n| 
trip to Key West, leads d 
that his change of plan M 
conformity with the purl 
Government to establish 1 
station at the Tortugos.

Led are en A re lilted are.
500 Home»take 
100 tit. Western 

5,000 Vlc-Trlumph 
5,000 White Bear 

250 Red Eagle 
3,300 Silver ht 11 
1,000 O. K.

500 Van Anda 
10,000 Gold Hills 
5,000 G W Mutual 
2,000 Smuggler 
2,000 Tin H

R. DIXON, 37 „ ,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

A very large number of guests responded 
last nigkt to the invitations sent out by 
Mrs. George Dickson, the lady principal of 
St. Margaret's College, to hear 
on architecture by the Rt'v. C. H. Sbortt. 
Rev. Dr. Milligan presided, ana the lectuie 
was preceded by a couple of choruses sung 
in capital style by the Glee Club of the 
college, and a finely-rendered piano solo by 
Miss Fanny Sheldrake.

The lecture, which was most Interesting 
and instructive, was entitled “How to Read 
Architecture." It was the same whlcn Rev. 
Mr. Shortt delivered some weeks ago to 
the Woman’s Art Association but on this 
occasion it was most beautifully tolu&trated 
by the best examples of classic, 
modem architecture, by means 
slides. Some of these were : The majestic 
Temple of Theseus at Athens, tbe Par
thenon. Coliseum, the Arch of Titus, and 
the noblest examples of ecclesiastical archi
tecture in England from the earliest period. 

{k Light refreshments were served before the 
departure of the guests, who expressed in 
w\irmest terms their Intellectual as well as 
social enjoyment of the evening. The lady 
principal of St. Margaret's College Is to be 
congratulated upon the 
delightful Friday evenings.

*

a lecture
Arising from— STAFFI

Commander
- Surgeon 

Mining Instructor.
Navigator.

A. T. DUNCAN,
Treasurer,

CLEFT ME 
1 HE LIP

ARTHUR H. H. HEMINC, - * "
JAMES ANDERSON, M. O., L. R. C. P., Lon., Eng., 
WM. JARVIS SK.YNNER, -
LOUIS H. BASTIEN, - *

Cotton Market*.
New York, March 4. — Cotton—Futures

œl.pîrèÆyîw.
6.20, Aug. 6.23. Sept. 6.18, Oct. 6.16, Nov. 
6.15 Dec. 6.16, Jan. 6.10.
d,Sr—?B oSl* 6 9-16.

May 8.16, June 6.17, July 6.20, Aug. 6.22, 
Sept. 6.18, Oct. 6.16, Nov. 6.15, Dec. 6.18, 
Jan. 6.19.

f!

ornof the 
by the A. D. STEWART,

Secretary.P. C. HEMINC,
Manager.and easy; mld- 

Sujes Yonge street.:

A few more persona can be a» 
561461The CHEAPEST and EASIEST of all Route*, 

commodated with transportation. Apply at once for particulars.
thic and 

lanternftThe Fewer to Regulate.
mining stock specials. or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,‘‘I have no powrer to regulate thetravel of 

from 30,000 to 35,000 passengers from the 
central parts of the city during the_ limited 
hours, and I wish you to suggest any 
method by which you think I can prevent 
a larger number of passengers than 50 per 
cent, above the seâj.lng capacity gettln 
intide thê cars. It is, Tn my opinion, Im
practicable, because the public will not be 
dissuaded by conductors from getting on 
the cars, and will not wait even a few 
minutes for coming cars, which frequently 
are running comparatively empty.

€aui*e and EflTeei.
“The real cause of overcrowding cars 

during the limited hours to that the public 
will take the first car even though It has 
a full complement of passengers. I am 
considering the possibility of an Increased 
service of cars, If an* increased service 
would be safe and practicable, and, al
though I do not think that it would prevent 
overcrowding during the limited hours, I 
am willing to discuss the matter with you.

“I will give a favorable consideration to 
any proposal from you for a safe and prac
ticable method of meeting the complaints 
of overcrowding cars, and I will be pleased 

-to accompany you to some of the American 
cities and Inspect the operation and accom
modation of cars during the crowded hours 
of the day, and assist you to devise any 
system by which overcrowding of cars In 
this city may be reduced.

Matter for Regret.
“I regret to observe publications In the 

press to the fodlowing effect : “Every per
son who pays fare to the Toronto Railway 
Company Is entitled to a scat. No person 
who cannot obtain a seat ought to be 
charged a fare, and the police ought to be 
instructed in such oases to maintain the 
right of the citizen. One hundred deter
mined men can settle the overcrowding of 
the street railway by resolutely refusing to 
pay fares unless provided with a seat/

“I do not think there is good cause for 
official differences between us In the dis
charge of our respective obligations to the 
company and to the city, and the better 

• way will be to refer the determination of 
the disputed questions for 
courts.—Ë. H. Keating.”

P. G. tiEMING, Manager,
Fee Payable After Cure FOR SALE. Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-eta., Toronto..11 James-st. North, Hamilton.A Snap10,000 Dardanelles .............

5000 R. E. Lee.
2000 Noble Five (Slocan). 
1000 War Engle.
1000 Iron Mask.

If- Be*l.e»s Embarrassments.
William Graydon's stock at Mono Road 

will be sold.
Harry Hamby, 
ksiirned to C. D. .......
W. H. Evens, tailor 

signed to G. G. Ewart.
Hannah & Harold, milliners. Kingston, 

compromised at 10c on the dollar.
R n Perry, Woodstock, assigned to E. 

W. -Ne»b.<t.

No Preliminary Charges GOLD STOCKS
Royal Gold ,»»••»»**• 1,00® 
Red Mtn View. .500, 1,000 
Rossland Homestake.. 2,50(1

8

baker, Fort William, has 
Jarvis.

WANTED.
Gold Hills.
Great Western, 

wire for qndtntlons. Torrespon- 
A1I standard mining stocks

Bannockburn. 
Winchester.

Write or 
dence solicited, 
hnndled on commission. 

Tel. 87.

success of these Address

MESSRS. CHURCH & BYRNE,
Church's Auto-Voce Institute,

9 PEMBROKE-STREET.

Stratford, has as-

lifisljtfiil
Colonnn ............................ Jumbo ................................ .7,000
Can Mutual (pooled). 5.000 Le Rol ...............................
Cariboo (McK.) ............l.oOO Lily May ........................ 1,000
Dundee ..............................., 500 Monte Olsto .................... l.uw
Dundee (pooled) .......... 4,000 Mayflower .....
Dardanelles........................®’ÜÏ! iî*£?etl5i'a.........
Deer Park ....................... 4,000 Noble Five .........
Dom Developing .... 1,600 Norway
Eastern Syndicate ... 800 Northern BeUe
Ethel ................................ 1,000 Ont. Gold Fields
Excelsior .......................... 5,000 Reco..........................  1,000
Fprtl    1,000 Rambler Cariboo.........1,100
Golden Cache.........300, 1,000 Rowland G. M. & D. 1,000

If you want to realize quickly or buy at .the lowest quotations, WRITE OR WIRE

Thomas K. Cmill Rnlrldr*.
Chicago, March 4—Thomas B. Gault, 

at one time general agent of the Wabash 
system, with headquarters at Omaha, 
and brother of John C. Gault, the rail
way magnate, committed suicide by 
shooting himseif. The deed is at
tributed to temporary insanity, resulting 
from long-continued illness.

500Saw Bill ..........
Silver Bell ...............  2,000
Stemwlnder..................... 10,000
Smuggler ........................... 500
St. Elmo ................ 500. 1,000
St. Paul .............................. 1,306
Slocan Star .................. 600
St. Keverne, .................10,000
Tin Horn .. .500, 500, 1,000 
Victoria Tcxada ... . 4,000
Van Anda • ••••#• •
Wonderful ... » • 2,!u¥*
Wlncheeter ...... ...
White Bear ..............
War Eagle .......................

- J. HUGO BOSS,
Mpmher Toronto Mining Exchange, Mem 106 McKinnon Building.11 Slabbed the Drleeilve.

Private Detective William Hn<*le was 
attacked on the stairway near his office, 
81 King-street east, and in a scuffle his as
sailant Inflicted a small stab wound and 
ran away.

;
STARTL1SQ 8

VERY SPECIAL 1
MINING-INVESTMENTS.

. . 700
Wanted 
j. 5,000 
.. 5,000 
.. 6,000

Rpanlhh Official* cf High I 
Dave IBrlbed a Han le i 

Maine, Then Killed
tl

7.r>0 New York, March 4.—11 
day publishes the followiniSceptics Are Converted ...............Dardanelles

................ Deer Park
................ Gold Hills

... .Northern P»ello 
.............. ......  .('olonna

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,
34 Toronto Street.

Members Toronto Mining and Ind. Kxdbnnge 
Tel. 981. ,wu

;i 10.000.
5,000.
5,000.
5,000.

I
story from a stuff correspon 
West, under yesterday’s d 
Huvana to-duy comes the i] 
ing story that has yet lx] 
cerniug the blowing up ol 
In effect it is that the r 
done by the direction and 
knowledge of responsible Sri 
oil the island, who, to •] 
crime, took the life of t] 
did lhe work, after havij 
$20,0(10.

•‘His widow, the story s 
mediately placed in the iij 
at llazora, so. that what 
or revelations she may i] 
regarded as the ravings of] 
mind."

The statement will be J 
the court of inquiry to-nil 
story conics from Havana u] 
of the most conservative an] 
Giiban papers published in 
States.

The story gives the miinr] 
as Bnrquin and continue»:] 
eorrespondent makes the n] 
ible statement that Baruuii 
with the battleship’s dead ui| 
tied coniso."

500 21 Adelaide St. E. 
TORONTO.

Member T. M. and I. Exchange-

I WILLIAM C. FOX,Scoffers and Doubters are Convinced 

that Paine’s Celery Compound makes 

People Well and Keeps Them Well.

t

Tel. 2765.
NOTE.-SKND FOR WEEKLY SPECIA L LIST.

'*

Gold Hills StockI! GOLD HILLS.KLONDIKE! We are making a epechtity of "till» »toek. 
and having secured some small blocks ae- 
fore Mr. Ogtlvte was engaged a» 
for the company, we are prepared to n« 
ordera at dose figures. We anticipate*» 
early advance lu the shares of the com
pany. This stock Is a good buy at shy 
time at the treasury price, 20c. Write tot 
quotations.

t
W. M. OGILVIE Start From VANCOUVEB, Because

1. VANCOUVER Is the best outfitting 
point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than In the United States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER Is the termines of the 
Canadtun Pacific Railway, Whose etcarn-

VANCOUVER this

getting bis Klondike party ready, 
for quotation on above stock be-

I» now 
Write us 
fore pladng your order.

: AN ALMOST MIRACULOUS CURE IN CORNWALL, ONT.:
trial In the

E. L. SAWYER & CO.. Minnehaha-
A small block of this stock is offered by 

a client at exchange quotation». This mine 
la in a proved camp (Camp McKinney;, 
adjoining the Cariboo, and ha» *4U.wo 
worth of ore In sight. A rich strike has 
recently been mode and old miner* pro
nounce It a phenomenal mine. The *tora 
Is really worth 30 cent# n share a» com
pared with other speculative values. 

Michlplcoton.
A syndicate ha» been formed to organize 

a company to operate a group of ow™* 
near I>ake Wawa and build a customs 
mill and reduction works. A few share» 
In the syndicate can be obtained with 
information by ^RRIE®* K1TBLBY, 

Brokers, etc.

The Late Archbishop Cleary’* Will.
The total estate amounts to about $53,000, 

consisting of life Insurance» to the extent 
of $28,000. and property valued at eloee 
upon $25,000. which came to the archbishop 
from the Oleary family In Dungarvan. By 
the terms of the will, $45,000 is devised to 
Kegiopolls College, which was considered 
In the original will before the college was 
actually in exlstehce. Afterwards specific 
provisions were made In codicils for the 
establishment of a chair and a scholar
ship fund. The will also considers In
dividual members of the archbishop’s house
hold, and the two brothers who. survive 
him, Thomas, who resides In the United 
States, and William, who lives in Aus
tralia.

MINING STOCKS ere will start from
'ti*1'All north-bound steamers call at VAN

COUVER.
5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports have 

now commenced to run from VANCOUVER. 
0. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 

transfer direct from

42 King-street West. Toronto.The Great Spring Medicine Saves Life After 
the Physician Fails.

■ Bought and Sold on Commission.

All Mining StocksGREVILLE & CO., 71 BAY ST.
FOR SALE—Great Snap—A few shares In 

the Ogllvle’s Expedition Co., the Gold Hills, 
also Monte Crlsto aud Smuggler.

WANTED - More Gold Hills, Smuggler, 
Monte Crlsto. Josle, Sllverlne, Princess, 
Can. Gold Fields.

Bought and Sold on Commission.

SEND ME YOUR LIST.
port where passengers 
train to steamer.

7. KLONDIKE Is In CANADA. OUTFIT
in vancouver and save so per
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY.

W. GODFREY,
President Board of Trade. Vancouver, B.C.

I
The almost miraculous cure of Mr. i was not producing any good I decided 

Thomas Warren of Cornwall. Ont., by | to give it up and allow the disease to 
Paine's Celery Compound, has truly de- take its course. I grew weaker and 
monstrated and proved to the satisfac- weaker every day from the pain, and 
tion of all intelligent men and women felt that there was little hope for me. 
that Paine’s Celerv Compound Cures Having read a boat Paine's Celery 
disease when all other means fail. Compound, I decided to give it a trial.

Air Warren after Ills rescue from After the second week I began to im- 
drnfh bv Paine’s Celery Compound,sent prove, and on the 20th of May I was 
the following strong testimony, which is able to resume work. I have been work- 
indorsed by Mr. E. H. Brown, Corn- mg every day since and am quite well at 

The treasurer’s report for the past year waiv8 popular druggist: t“e present time. I continued the medi-
shows receipts *1.110.72, of which *0US was w V* Tijchnrdson Co.- cine until the middle of August, when I
contributed by Toronto. The expenses e:r„ _u>n years ago I contract- had used in all six bottles. Its effect
8 The “footing 'bo«.'!7 was tinted' Mrs ed a l.ad cold which subsequently. de- was magical and permanent, and I con- 
Ed^nrd Khike Mra. DaGd Cowan,' Mrs! veloped into inflammatory rheumatism, j sider it a wonderful medicine I would 
Howltt, Mrs. "Owen, Miss Martha Carty. and I was laid aside for nearly six advise any person who is afflicted with 
Miss Caven, Mrs. John Kelv. Mrs. J. L. months. I recovered and was .able to , rheumatism to give Paines Celery Com- 
Brodlc, Mrs. Charles T. Stark, Mrs. Pern- k for a wheft I was agnm j pound a tnal.
barton Page, Mrs. W. Beatty, Mrs. Par- a with tuG terrible disease. I kept | Yours respectfully,
sons. Miss Roddy. Mrs. James Campbell. and suffered the most Thus. Warren, Cornwall, Ont.
R»* Pgjrafejt'BSS «rwjœ ruTAs

swollen to nearly double their na- years, and that lie has been a great
sufferer from rheumatism. In fact, on 
two occasions, when suffering intensely 
from pain and being so reduced in
strength, it hardly seemed possible he «•!■» en Double Time,
could recover. It is true be began to Readl Pa.. March «.-Beginning next
recover with the first bottle of Paine s Monday, ,bP Canicntcr Steel Works will 
Celery Compound, and continued until go on double time, working on projectiles 
he seemed perfectly well. for the Government, aud employing 350

E. H. Brown, Cornwall, Ont. | instead of 225 hands.

Survivor. Received Tb|
Key West, March 4.—All 

vivors received a month's i] 
nnd their claims for lost pea 
ty have been filed. Selin] 
of the Maine, has put in 
$1,2211, which he says hri 
chest, which was blown to n 
other enlisted men lost | 
years.

EVELYN MACRAE Îo'mS’j». 462

Member Toronto Mining * Industrial Ex.MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
.. 15c ORES ASSAYED

the grant laboratory
8% I,OMBABD-ST„ TORONTO. 

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes. 240

Smuggler, 500 shores..............
Northern Belle, luuu ................................ .. «7
Hammoml Reef, 100, 200 and 1000 .. 22c 
Hiawatha, 1000 only at this price .. 20c
B.C. Gold Fields, 1000 shares............Special
Golden Gate M.&D. Co.. 1000 . 
Slocan-Cariboo, 500 and 1000 at 

■ This Is one of tbe first "Toronto companies 
tn bold claims in the rich Yukon district.

JOHN WEBBER,
Mining Broker,

15 Toronto-st., Toronto.

MINING STOCKS.me
52 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, Ont. , ,
Members Toronto Mining and Indus tun 

Exchange.I The Mr A11 MUmIoii. 2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear. 

5000 Fern.
500 J osle.

5000 W.C.Gold Fields

5000 Hiawatha.
500 Moute Crlsto. 
500 Saw Bill.

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. 
5000 Jubilee Dev. Co. 
500 West Le Rol.

Call
. 10c. ] MINING STOCKS War*hlp« .>re«l *rmj

Washington, March 4.—'11 
part ment feels that it will! 
Kimble to dock some of I 
how at and near Key W«J 
were not- for the present! 
affnirs this course would! 
adopted. The regulations! 
docking every six months.! 
keep the bottoms of the M 
from marine growth. Thi 
been long exceeded in the cl 
of the ships of Admiral H 
dron.

HE KIONDYKE fïPLOHl C1PIÏ l. n. BACQUE,
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Building.
2822.

624V4

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 

mining broker, Mining Exchange.
Imperial Block. Inland, British Colum- WAKTED_The £ollowing .tocks;

Mining properties In Otiboo and Koote- FERN,
nay for sale. (Trail l.Y—» orwerties a SAW BILL. IRON MABK.
specialty.) Special cntalogae of 57 Mining
Properties In above-named Divisions fur p |VIz*pi-llll|pS 

, nlshed ou application. Correspondence re- 1 > 1 , „ „ uinlns
spectfully solicited. Use Clough’s and Red- Member Toronto and New York Minin* 

| lord McNeill’s Codes, 240 ] Exchanges, X Toronto-st., Toronto.

Shares are 25 cents each. Write for 
prospectus. Wanted, Northern Belle, 
Monte Gristo, Colorado, West Le Itol, 
Minnehaha. Iron Mask and Kootenay. 
For sale 3000 Smuggler, Tin Horn, Coin- 
stock nnd Mammoth, Gold Hills, Canada 
Mutual. Write, John A. Moody, Broker, 
London.

THE GOLD HILLS
10,000 shares far sale at 20c. 
Wonted—800 Golden Cache. 
Write or wire me.

Phone

f Richard Plewman,
$ Mrs. William Freeland.

------------------------------------- were
mptl*s Ordination. tural size.

The Rev. J. J. Patterson, pastor of the Words fail to express what I 
Baptist Church cf Hagcrsvlilc. was pub- ed, aud for days at n time l cotim not 
llcly ordained yesterday, a council of pas- j get out of bed nor move myself. During 
tors and delegates from neighboring aj] this time I was under the cure nnd 
churches having been called fur that pur- treatment of one of our best physicians, 
p?*e- , The services were held In Hagers- b , h di(! not seem to be able to relieve 
ville, In the presence of large congregations. °ut “ „ V V ,!". fti w„rsc 
Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvls-street Churcn n,(’; ‘ medicinerepresented the Toronto churches. i Believing that the doctor s medicine

JOHN M AGO UN,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange. Wanted.

Bannockburn, 1000. 
Golden Cache, 500. 
Gold Hills, 500.
War Eagle, 500. 
Minnehaha, 500. 

1000 Northern Belle Josle, 1000.
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

For Sale.
400 Winchester 

1000 Gold Hills 
1250 Athabasca 
1000 Deer Park 
iiasi Iron Mask

V GOLDEN CACHE,
!

Ill ®rd« ri»«i m he K«*iJ
Bethlehem." Vn„ March -i 

and navy officers now rep

i
1

Painters
Are you ready for the 

spring campaign? Are you will
ing to look at a time, labor and 
money-saving Bridled Brush ? 
Your dealer will show it to you 
—if he is progressive arid has 
your interests at heart. Won’t 
you ask him to show you

BOECKH’S
BRIDLED

BRUSHES
Chas. Boeekb & Sous, Manufacturers, 

Toronto.
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PASSENGER TKAfFIC*t!CLAIM ele5Hd,„„,_, White Star Line
Royal Mall Steamer» sail every We<loe«- 

, day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown.
8.8. Teutonic........................March 9th, boon
S.H. Britannic . ................... March 16th, “
8.8. Majestic........................March 23rd, “
8.8. Germanic..................... March 30th,’ 44

Hummer rates come Into effect after sail
ing of March 30th.

G. 8. FORSTER, Freight Agent.
CIIAS. A. PI PON, General Agent for On

tario, 8 King-street E„ Toronto.

I nave foundWith a Large Branch of Our Works, 
Say the Massey-Harris Co.SALADAmii Mb!D ITS CLAIM •if

t i«
In an Ultimatum to the Mayor Yesterday— 

Business 8# Expanded They Claim 
They Mast be Given Mere Koem by 
Closing Part of Welllngton-avenne— 
Hew Will It End ?

Work Upon ! European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

locan-Cariboo Mining 
s of Its largest share-

CEYLON TEA The Maseey-Harrls works have so greatly 
expanded during the past years, that they 
are beginning to feel the Inconvenience of 
Inadequate ground space. An ultimatum 
was forwarded to the city authorities yes
terday to the effect that they have not 
room to provide for the moving of their 
knife and bar business to a new site on 
the present premises, and if the city does 
not concede to them certain street space 
that part of the factory will have to be re
moved elsewhere.. Owing to certain “red 
tape” regulations, 
could not be obtained from the Mayor’s 
office in his absence, although copies tor 
the press had been sent there. By permis
sion of Mr. W. M. M. Massey, hovvewr, 
The .World is enabled to give its contents, 
as follows:

Because it’s pure^ cleanly prepared^deMclous^and wholesome, 
poundnl At 1*0rocers. ... P.
«Vf MV VI

c9 l. They are now organ» Iffitr irww

United States Government,at the Bethle
hem Iron Company’s ordnance works 
here, have received orders from head
quarters to be ready on 12 hours’ notice 
for service.

Work on the Government contracts 
at the works is being pushed as rapidly 
as possible.

I rgOL By the Royal Mall Steamern River Mining Division of the 
y trail up Bonanza and Eldorado,

The creek is not as large, 
rising gradually on each side, ii 

isiderable mining done on several, 
ninion, Quartz (a continuation of 
re been taken. Ophir and the 
Ider, there has been a shaft sunk, 
avel, and bed rock had not been

>und on No. 38, beside 
nts to 40 cents to the

ill prove a good property.” 
the size of present locations.
londike, where the above

“BRUCE”Two Cruisers Which the Armstrongs 
Built for Brazil.

tlie communication

A & (Highest Class at Lloyds.) " 
CAClAih K lir,LAWJ2Ï. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHOKTKS1' SKA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all Information apply to 

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD & CO.. Agents. 
North Sydney, C.B.

Another Squadron for Cuba.
London, March 4.—>A letter just re

ceived here from Madrid says it is 
definitely reported there that a fresh 
Spanish squadron, destined for Cuba, 
is being organized at Caliz. It consists of 
four ironclads, the Carlos V-, Pelayo, 
Alfonso XIII. and another, several gun 
boats and a transatlantic steamer.

Active work is also proceeding upon 
the torpedo boat destroyers, Prosperma, 
Audaz and Osnda, and upon the torpedo 
boats, Habana, Relamoso and Barceio, 
which form the second torpedo boat 
flotilla that Spain is sending to Cuba.

Llqner and Drue Hnbli*.
On the occasion of a lecture delivered 

before a large and appreciative audience 
in Windsor Hall, Montreal, in honor of 
the Father Mathew anniversary, Rev. 
J. A. Mc'Cnllen. S.S. of St. Patrick’s 
Church and President of St. Patrick's 
Total Abstinence Society, made the fol
lowing remarks: “I wish to call at
tention to a new aid which Mr. Dixon 
bripgs to our temperance cause, and I 
do this without his knowledge or con
sent. A physical crave removed, the 
work of total abstinence becomes easy. 
If I am to judge of the value of 
‘The Dixon Remedy’ by the cures which 
it has effected under my own eyes, I 
must come to the conclusion that what 
I have longed for twenty "years to see 
discovered has at last been found by Mr. 
Dixon, namely, a medicine which can 
be taken privately without the know
ledge of even one’s own intimate friends 
without the loss of a day's work or 
absence from business, and without dan
ger for the patient, and by means of 
which the physical crave for intoxicants 
is completely removed. Therefore, on 
this Father Mathew anniversary, do 1 
pay willing and hearty tribute to The 
Dixon Remedy’ for the cure of alcohol 
and morphine habits.”—Montreal Ga
zette, Oct. 22, 1867.

Note—The cure referred to above can 
be had of the discoverer, Mr. A. Hutton 
Dixon, No. 40 Park-avenue, Montreal, 
who will send full particulars on appli
cation.

V
lows : %

(her are *W Tonner» and Fast at That- 
A large Portion ef the Purchase Henry 
gu Plonked Down, So Spain Matt 
gore Meory—Sen* et tonal Story From 
goraoe - latest About the Maine 
•«tester.

London, March 4.—Spain has purchas
ed two cruisers which the Armstrongs 
hare been building for Brazil, the Ama- 
lonius and a sister ship, unnamed, of 

' 4000 tons each, 23 knots and 10 guns. 
Spain is also negotiating for, and will 
probably secure, two cruisers of a simi
lar type which have been building in 
France for Brazil. The Amazonius is 
ready for launching and her sister ship 
will be ready stortly. The Spanish 
Government is endeavoring to secure 
guns and large supplies of ammunition 
in England 
immediate nse.

The Government of Spain seems to 
have funds, for it is understood to be 
paying a large part of the purchase 
money in cash, giving good security for 
the balance, these being the only terms 
upon which the Armstrongs would deal.

Some weeks ago Spain attempted to 
purchase ships and supplies in England 
on credit from prominent firms hav
ing close relations with the Govern
ment here, but after inquiries the firms 
refused to give credit. Since then Spain 
has raised funds from some unknown 
sources. ■>

Diplomats in London express the belief 
.that French financiers are helping the 
Spanish Government. It is known that 
Spain is trying to purchase three other 
ships which are being built by the Arm
strongs, but she has not yet succeeded 
in making a bargain, consequently there 
is still time if the United States wishes 
to forest al her.

GIBRALTAR OF THE GULF.

XToronto, 3rd March, 1808. 
His Worship the Mayor, City Hall, To

ronto :
Sir,—For some years, as Is pretty gen

erally known, our company has had a 
steadily growing foreign trade. We have 
expended a very large amount of capital 
and energy In recent years to get cur Euro
pean business established, and, as a result, 
are now receiving very large orders from 
our London, Eng., office. Further, our 
colonial trade is also increasing, while there 
is some Improvement In the home business 
as well. Tuerefore, we find increased fa
cilities a necessity to provide for a gr.*ater 
output.

At the present time we have over 1500 
men on our pay roll in connection with the 
works at Toronto and Brantford alone, 
something over $60,000 pea* month 
paid in wages, the greater portion of 
is paid out in Toronto. Both these plants 
are very much overcrowded, especially the 
one here In Toronto. We doubt if there is 
a similar busluess anywhere with so many 
large factory buildings crowded into such 
a small area. This will be clear to yon 
from examination of the accompanying 
plan. To extend the present buildings 
without acquiring more land area Is quite 
out of tho question. In fact, we must have 
a still larger space for piling lumber, our 
lumber yards beiug entirely too full, not
withstanding the purchase, at a large price, 
of an adjoining piece of land merely for 
lumber storage three years ago. The ern- 
sumption of lumber at the Toronto works 
alone has now reached over 4,000,000 feet 
annuàily.

An extension of 64 x 60 feet has just 
been made to the Toronto foundry, to give 
some relief in that department, but the 
steel plant is now even more overcrowded, 
necessitating an immediate increase of 
space. There is but one thing 
will admit of enlarging the steel depart
ment namely, the removal of the knife 
and bar plant from Its present position, 
shown on the plan. This knife and bar 
business Is a very large one In Itself, as 
we do all this class of .work here that Is 
required for machines made at the Brant
ford works, as well as here In Toronto. It 
is necessary, therefore, that It be located 
near either our Brantford works or the 
works here. If satisfactory arrangements 
can be made, we would naturally prefer 
to make the necessary enlargements and 
keep this Increased business convenient to 
the head office, and, therefore, here in 
Toronto.

We have, purchase agreements In such 
shape wltti the owners of the block bound
ed by Strâchan and Welllngton-avennes and 
Massey and King-streets (with the exception 
of 100 feet deep of the King-street front
age, which would not be required,) that 

property, could be added to our 
factory site. It Is now covered

r/,’/A .V

\&
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beaver line.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, If. B-, to Liverpool, 
From From From

Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax
Jan. SC-GalHa .........,........... | eb. lg-geb. If
Feb. 6—Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24
Feb. 10—Lake Huron ......... Mar. »—Mar. 10
Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar. 17 
Mar. 5—Gallia.. ..... •.Mar. 23 Mar. 24 
Mar. 11—Lake Ontario ....Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Mar. 10—Lake Winnipeg ...Ap . 6—Apl. T
Mar. 26—Lake Huron ......... . Apl. 13—Apl. 14
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. 0—Gallia ......................Apl. 27-Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, apply to 8. JT. SHARP, W. F, , 
& P. A., ’65 Yonge-street, Toronto, or I).
W. Campbell, General Manager. Montreal.

being
which

ikSamben’s
èleIéiécS.

[strict (meaning district of 125,000 
[in the Klondike division. One 
sc a mining term, many of these !
I y thing at all they are worth from 5 
k whole, the three creeks named, 
c miles in width, if the indications 
[can guarantee this amount, but 
is district is exceptionally rich.” " 
whose directors are well-known 
rties, 700 acres of placer ground 
r property in Slocan, B.C.

and ou the Continent for

Low Rates to England.
Steamship Line to Liverpool. 

Lake Superior, Mar. 0: Gallia, Mar. 16i 
Lake Winnipeg, Mar. 23.

Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow. 
Ethiopia, Mar. 12; Anche.la, Mar. 26; Fur* 

nessia, April 0. ... -, __
Wilson, Ftirnese-Leyland Line, Direct to

Alexandria. Mar. 12; Wlnlfreda, Mar. 10; 
Victoria, April 2. _
Robinson & Heath, Custom House Brokj 

ers, 60% Yonge-street, Agents,

BEL"Par) PER SHJ*RE
to do which

is to on.
tl
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TO MEN, YOUNG OR OLD*
PSRONTO. 1m
1 Mining Cste In Cenri.

Mr. Samuel Johnston of Toronto Is the 
plaintiff In an action . In thé Non-Jury As
sizes, In which the defendants are the Dom
inion Gold Dredging &. Placer Mining Com 
pany. Johnston went out to British Colum
bia and worked for the company as a pros- 
iKctor for some time, earning, as he claims, 
$1100 In this way, for which he seeks judg
ment In the court. The defendants, on the 
other hand, claim that Johnston subscribed 
for a considerable quantity of stock In the 

never paid and

Mar. S—Boadlcea  .......... first. $50, weekly
Mar. 8—Havel ...............first $75, second $4.1
Mar. 0—St. Paul “ 75 “ 48
Mar. 9—Huron .. 1,, ‘ SO
Mar. 12—Alexandra i. .. “ 50 weekly
Mar. 12—I’ennlnnd .esa.....only seconds, 33 
Mar. 15—Kaiser ' Win. der Grosse, largest 
and fastest ship In the world. Sailings 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday (2),

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SUFFERING FROM ANYme United States Proposes tf Have a 
Strong Fortress In the Calf

of Mexico.
34

ACHE, PAI N ^WEAKN ESSN CITY.
lorçdike Expedition

s New York, March 4.—The following 
telegram from Washington is printed in 
The World:

The United States Government is now

*

1 tills 
sent
some twénty-nlne dwelling housee, which 
would have to be sacrificed, though they 
are rented nt the present time and bringing 
In a fair revenue on the purchase price 
agreed on. We would, however, use this 
property for an extension of our premlses*- 
notwitbetanding it. constitutes a rather 
costly factory building site—provided the 
city of Toronto Will comply with the fol
lowing conditions:

1. The closing and deeding 
Welllngton-avenne from 8trachan-avenue to 
Massey-street, and the closing and deeding 
to us of Massey-street from Weillnjrton- 
avenue to within 100 feet of King-street, 
as shown by plan.

2. The granting of the right of way for 
a railway siding, beginning at a suitable 
point on the city’s property east of Ptra- 
chan-avenue, thence across and along 8tra- 
chan-avenue to the buildings to tie erected, 
the approximate position of such siding be
ing shown on plan herewith.

3. That our present assessment be not 
Increased because of any extensions of 
property or additions to buildings that will 
tie made.

We are forced to decide at once concern
ing the increased plant and where the en-, 
largement» will take place, and we would, 
therefore, respectfully ask your prompt 
consideration of our proposition. Very truly 
yours, Massey-Harrls Cd„ Ltd..

W. K. H. Massey, President.

pre
wit h SEND FOR AFlà 246company, for which 

which amounts to about $650. Mr. B. B. 
Osler, Q.C.. and Mr. W. M. Douglas are 
acting for the plaintiff, and Mr. W. E. 
Haney for the defence.

lieCommander 
- Surgeon 

Mining Instructor. 
Navigator.

A. T. DUNCAN,
Treasurer.

contemplating transforming the Dry 
Tortugns into a military and naval 
station. Should the plan he carried into 
effect the islands will become the Gib
raltar of the Gulf of Mexico. The 
Tortugas are now used as a quarantine 
station, controlled by the United States 
Marine Hospital Service, which is now 
under the jurisdiction of the treasury 
department.

The Tortugas Islands are nearly ns 
close to Havana as Key West is, and 
they are infinitely a better base of naval 
operations. The islands are only ninety 
miles from the Cuban capital.

The information received here last 
night from New York that General 
Merritt has temporarily suspended his 
inspection of the military stations in 
the south, end will make an immediate 
trip to Key West, leads to the belief 
that his change of plan was made in 
conformity with the purpose of the 
Government to establish the military 
station at the Tortugas.

i, Lon., Eng., HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE.

The Student»’ Volunteer Convention.
The wide interest awakened by the re

cent Student V oimfeer Convention is 
not quickly subsiding. A public meet
ing is being arranged for next Friday 
evening in the Guild Hall, McGili-street, 
to hear reports. A strong program has 
been planned for. Six ten-minute ad
dresses, interspersed with music by a 
student quartet, will be given. The 
speakers will he announced later.

4ART,
«3 ret ary.
ontes.
:mce for particulars.

Which is sent, sealed, upon request. Address New York and the Continent.
to us of Rotterdam, Amsterdam end Boulogne.

—SAILINGS.—A few more person» can be ac- 
561461 DR. C. T.SANDEN, ... .Rotterdam

............. Obdnm

.. .Spaamdnm
................Edam
. .Wcrkendam 

, ...Rotterdam
............. Obdnm
. ..Amsterdam 

. .Spaamdam

Sat., March 6..
Sot., March 12...
Sat., March 19...
Sat., March 26...
Sat., April 2....
Sat., April 0.. .
Sat., April 16..
Sat., April 23.. .
Sat., April 30....

For rates and particulars call at 
R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent, 

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets. 
Tel. 2010. 136

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-ets., Toronto..

156 St. James St., Montréal.140 Yonge St., Toronto.OCKS The Theory of Henry George.
At the Social Reform meeting to-night 

In St. George’s Hall special Interest will 
centre In a symposium on "The Theory of 
Henrv George." In which Messrs. Fleming, 
Hudson, Wei lings and Parker of the 
Henrv George Club will take 
discussion of the subject will be 
by others.

1,....... 6,000 Royal Gold
...........  4.000 Red Mtn View. .500, 1.

.........................  2,500 Rossland Homes take.. 2,

.........................  3,000 Saw Bill ..................

.............  5,000 Silver Bell .2,000
........... 7,000

............... 5,000

..............1,000

.............1,000

.........................  700

. ...Wanted 
. 5,000
. 5,000
. 5,000
. 750
. 1,000

............ 1,100
& D. 1,000

e lowest quotations, WRÎTB OR WIRE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Church, on which occasion this church will 
oLeerve Its 25th anniversary. A cordial in
vitation to the full seating capacity of the 
church Is extended to all who desire to

THE500 part. A 
followed A Physician Central Ontario Ry,NEW YORK TO OLD POINT COMFORT10,000Stemwinder ...

Smuggler...........
St. Elmo...........
8t. Paul...........
Slocan Star 600
St. Keveme .................10,000
Tin Horn ...500, 500, 1,000
Victoria Texada..............4,000

5,000

600
L3o8 STARTLING STORE. come. puts all his knowledge, exper

ience and skill into his pre
scription. We put purs—the 
result of a lifetime’s study of 
birds—into “ Cottam’s” Seed 
with patent Bird Bread 

That’s why birds thrive on it.
VGTirP ‘ BART. COTTAM * CO. LOUDON, on 

1 I VCf label. Contents, manufactured tinder 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. lUc. ; PERL*»! 
HOLDER. 8c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTA MS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three timqs the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read C0TTJLMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

The Old Dominion Company’s In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at _6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at u.lo p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
nt 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction nt 7 a.m.

Free Trial To Any Honest Man lltmlcn Presbyterian Church.
An appreciative audience assembled In 

the above church to greet their former 
pastor. Rev. A. McMillan of St. Enoch’s, 
who came down, accompanied by members 
of his church, to render a literary and 
musical program. The entertainment con
sisted of a lcctiiro on “Hie Homos and 
Haunts of Sir Waltor Scott,” violin solos 
hv Miss Ivv Kerr, tenor solos by Mr. J. D. 
Kenchfe, and Miss Etta Kell accompanying 
on piano. ’Hie lecturer descanted elo
quently on the points lnllie, llfe and work of 
the novelist and poet, usd the musical 
numbers were efficiently rendered, en
cores haring to be responded to. At the 
close a hearty vote of thank} was ex
tended. on motion of Dr, Beemer, to those 
who made the evening so enjoyable. Rev. 
J. Hamilton presided. _ _ ^ __

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

Spanish Officials ®r High R ink Raid to 
Have Bribed a Han la Wreck the 

Maine, Thrn Killed Him.
Now York, March 4.—The Press to

day publishes the following sensational 
story from a stuff correspondent nt Key 
West, under yesterday's date: “From 
Havana to-day comes the most astound
ing story that has yet been told con
cerning the blowing up of the Maine. 
In effect it is that the explosion was 
done by the direction and with the full 
knowledge of responsible Spanish officiais 
on the island, who, to conceal their 
crime, took the life of the man who 
did (he work, after having paid him 
$20,000.

“His widow, the story says, was im
mediately placed in the insane asylum 
at Muzoru. so that whatever charges 

elutions she may make will he 
regarded as the ravings of a disordered 
mind.”

The statement will be placed before 
the court of inquiry to-morrow. This 
story comes from Havana to El Yarn,one 
of the most conservative and respectable 
Cuban papers published in the United 
States.

The story gives the name of the diver 
as Barqnin and continues: “El Yura’s 
correspondent makes the almost incred
ible statement that Barqnin was buried 
with the battleship’s dead as an unidenti
fied corpse.”

Survivor* Received Their I’ay.
Key West, March 4.—All Maine sur

vivors received a month's pay yesterday 
and their claims for lost personal proper
ty have been filed. Schwartz, a cook 
of the Maine, has put in a claim for 
$1,2211, which he says he had in his 
chest, which was blown to pieces. Many 
other enlisted men lost savings of 
years.

Important Sew Preparation.
La Clinique, a monthly review of medi

cine and surgery, says of Abbey's Effer
vescent Salt: “The most important pre
paration which has been placed before 
the public through the drug trade qf 
late, is, without doubt, Abbey’s Effer
vescent Salt. In cases of Dyspepsia, 
Flatulency, Headache or heaviness af- 
tei meals, Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is 
giving excellent results. It is au excel
lent preparation, and is particularly 
agreeable to the taste."

Expressions such as these from medi
cal journals should convince the public 
of the value and excellence of Abbey's 
Effervescent Salt as a family medicine. 
The daily use of the standard Eng ish 
preparation will keep you in good health. 
Sold by all druggists at 00 cents a large 
bottle. Trial size, 25 cents.

1

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

Van An da .. 
Wonderful ... 
Winchester ... 
White Bear . 
War Eagle ...

is

1“ Princess Anne,” “ Yorklown ” and 
“ Jamestown ” offer

600

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
FOR New Service to

21 Adelaide St. E. 
TORONTO.

imber T. M. and I. Exchange.
LIST.

OX, WINNIPEGbusiness men, pleasure seekers and visi
tors to

Tn all tne world to-day—in all the history 
world—no doctor nor institution has treat!

of the 
__ ed and

restored so many men as has the famed HULK 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

OLD POINT COMfORT Daily.
Lt. Toron to..7.60 a.m. 1st day ll.S0p.ra. 1st day 
Arr. Chicago 0.10 p.m. 1st day S.OOp. m. Sd day 
Arr. St. Paul Seoond day 
AIT. Wln’peg 1.30 p.m. 3rd day 1.80 p.m. 4th day

FREE Colonist Sleeping Oars will 
run through to Winnipeg, comments, 
ing on 11.20 p. m. train, Tuesday- 
March 8th, and 7.60 a.m. train Wed
nesday, March 0th, and weekly there
after on same days and trains.

Full Information from agents G.T.R. 01 
from M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

Daily.

MEIÏLAND As JONH*, 
tentrai Insurance Agents. Mall Hulldlas

I DIW», lv«7. JIB. J1BULA.SU 
TLLLPIIONEb f aoiK. Mr.v-JO.SES. JOJi 
Companies hupresaiiteai 

Scottish Union & National of yinburgn. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America.

Ï46

a most expeditions route, reaching Nor
folk at 10.30 a.m., giving a whole day 

In Norfolk.GOLD HILLS. wow. Aft»-, food's Phosphodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
packages guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To-

^V»hl^m^°,wfn^drr,eOnt.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists*

Third day
We are making a spedaJty of- tilto stock, 

nd having secured some sip a 11 blocks De- 
ore Mr. Ogilvie was engaged as expert 
or the company, we are prepared to ni» 
rdere at dose figures. We anticipate*» 
orly advance in the shares of the com- 
any. This stock is a good buyat agy 
line at the treasury price, 20c. Write tot 
l notations.

ANDSCIENCE TRIMMWd 
__ THE LAMPOF

"N. LIFE.
nr rev

connecting with fast afternoon trains for 
the IVeat. South and Southwest from

». M. I'. A. '.le*.
Canuua Accident Assurance Co.A delegation of students from To

ronto University will take charge of the 
men’s meeting to-night at 8 NORFOLKPASS ENG Eli TRAFFIC.young

o’clock, when reports from the Students’ 
Volunteer Convention, recently held .it 
Cleveland, will be given.

A series of two business talks for the 
benefit of young men in business life 
will be given in the Association Parlor 
on the evenings of Thursday, March 10, 
and Tuesday, March 15.

Minnehaha-
A small block of this stock da offered by 
client at exchange quotations. TMs mm 

in a proved camp (Camp McKluneyn 
djolnlug the Cariboo, and has $40,UW 
forth of ore in sight. A rich strike has 
eceutiy been mode and old miners Pr 
ounce It a phenomenal mine. The ajocs 
* really worth 30 cents a share as com- 
iared with other speculative values.

Mlchlplcoton.
A syndicate has been formed to 

, company to operate a group of claim» 
ear I,ake Wawa and build a customs stamp 
■ ill and reduction works, A few share» 

be obtained with

Iv TAKE THE
and with boats for Baltimore, Md., and 

Washington, D. C„ and all connecting 
lines.

vV ^
Dominion S.S. Linei M

VA.BELL TELEPHONE CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE. For further information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
Pier 26, North River, New York.

OF CANADA. From Boston.
Saturday, March 26, 3 p.m.

Steamer.
CANADA.

Steamer. From Portland.
.AHKADuH..Wednesday,12ih March, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .BatimMy.lOth March, 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN...Saturday,2ud April, 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR...Saturday, 16th April, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .Saturday, 27th April 1 p.m.

». TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge- 

streets. Toronto.

Puslp.ned lo Next Aulses.
In the non-jury assizes at Osgor.de Hal! 

yesterday the suit of Mr. Simon T. lliun- 
berstone against the Township of York 
for $2500 damages for the flooding of Ills 
hind, owing to a defective culvert, 
postponed to the next nsslzes. 
meantime new levels of the culvert will 
be taken bv an independent engineer. If 

. It Is found to be an old watercourse, the 
i ,-nse will he taken up under the Ditches 
and Watercourses Act, Instead of the 
Municipal Act. which -was the basis 
the present trial.

PUBLIC OFFICE!
Long Distance Lines,

So mnch deception has been practiced In ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer 

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a wbble month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to sny honest snd reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced-not a penny 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies lmve been talked about and written 

Warship* ,'oe<t Serening. about all over the world, till every man has heard
\ Washington, March 4.—The Navy De- of them. .pnrtment feels that it will be most tie- They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy

sirablo to dock some of the warships Thev^auickly stop drains on the systemthateap
at and near Key West, and if it the energy, 

were not for the present condition of i Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
affjiirs this course would be speedily ! the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc. 
adopted. The regulations provide for They give full steengtt d«Trio|m*iit sud ton. 
docking every six months in order to tor®vi^6p1°rltmpos»lble lid age is no harrier, 
keep the bottoms of the big ships free This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 
frolii marine growth. This period has by the company to a short time, and application 
been long exceeded in the case of several mast be made at once.
“f the ships of Admiral Sleard’s squu- No C. 0.1>. scheme, no bogus 
(Iron ' deception,no exposure— a clesn business proposi

Mon by a company of high financial and j.rofes-
Orilt red In be Kenil J. ** Write to tife ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY,

Bethlehem, Tn., March 4.-The army WWW. Kf■■ ydretor to seeing the .connu, 
and navy officers now representing the^ tholr o ir*ÿ

Until further notice the following rates, 
one way, first-class, will apply:W. L. CUILLAUOEU,

Vlce-Pres. & Traffic Manager.i the syndicate can 
■ formation by addressing us.

CURRIE & KITEILBY, 
Brokers, etc.

246
In the FROM TORONTO TO

Hamilton........... $1.50 Lindsay.........  .
Niag. Falls. Ont, 1.W0 Campbellford (
Guelph.........................50 Port Hope...(
Woodstock.. 1 Peterboro..... \
Iugersoll.... f 1.00 Mill brook.... r , ex
Loudon......... » Hastings.... f
Berlin .... j Omeraee .... >
Waterloo... f „ Cobourg.,..
Brantford.. ( Stirling.........
Paris.......... ; Kingston...
Clinton..........  Napanee ...
Llstnwel .... Hrockville .
Bimcoe.......... g-OO f rc8Cott: •
Kincardine.. Montreal ..
Walkertou... Flora............
Windsor ...,J Fergus ...
Southampton-.. 2.50 Preston....
Chatham...............  1 5’> He*peler. ..
Sarnia................... 3.0) Galt .... ..

M —.......... 1.45

m SOUTHERN CRUISES $150J Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with Other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Téléphoné Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mld- 

* night. Snndnys Included.
metallic circuits
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Exchange.
Calling all Islands between. Days. Up. 

Mi-rch 12—New York, Trinidad, New 
York......................................... 30 165of NOTICE!MINING STOCKS BERMUDA, March 12, 28.

1.75Quebec SS. Co.'s steamer Trinidad.
A. AHERN, Seciutary, Quebec.

Th- Town-hip Lasrs. 1.90Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

John McArthur yesterday sued the Town
ship of York for du mages for injury to Ills 

_rket garden 111 Rosedale. Ho claimed 
that his lands were flooded by the waters 
of silver Creek owing to the negligence 
of the township In the construction of 
Park-drive. Judge McDougall gave the 
plaintiff judgment for $100 and costs, and 
an Injunction against the township to pre
vent them from continuing the Injury.

2.50Toronto Office—72 Yonge St.II Mining Stocks Bought j 
and Sold on Commis- / 
sion on the Toronto / 
Mining Exchange.

now

::: i 3.00BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent.Toronto Window 

Cleaning Company
2 KING ST. EAST. 246 5.00

:}Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. EXCURSION TICKETS246 .75

-
Labor Furnishers. (See some of 

references.) Fainting and de
corating, cleaning and care ta king, 

« offices and residences.
H. A. ROBINSON, Mgr.,

Phone 1*13.

Wednesday to LiverpouL 
Snturday for Liverpool, 

ry Saturriuy to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furnesa, Leyland Line. New fork 

to London.
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

Beaver Line every 
Allan Line every 
Anchor Line eve

llrakvitinn Fndlr Hurt.
Welland, Ont.. March 4.—A Michigan 

Central brakeman, named'Howard, was 
struck by a passenger train here to 
night and severely injured.

anted—The following stocks :
GOLDEN CACHE.

An Eloquent Preacher.
Toronto wllf have an opportnnlty 

row to hear one of the most Blbll 
eloquent preachers of the South. Rev. F. 
H Kerfoot. D.D.. is coming to speak morn 
ing and evening at College-street Baptist

our
to-mor- 

cal andFERN,
SAW BILL. IKON MASK. Round trip tickets will be Issued wfth 

time limit of one week nt rates as abort 
with two thirds of rate added., McPHILLIPS, 36 King St. East

1 ember Toronto and New York Mining 
Exchanges, 1 Toronto-st„ Toronto.

1
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I

FITE StEAMEBS FROM ALASKA.OU II III HI IBS, The Report That the British Fla* Had 
Been Balled on Blipated Territory 

. Ii Confirmed.

COMPANY.

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL STAT 

The sixteenth annual meet! 
Shareholders of this Compan; 
8t the head office in Haroilt 
o’clock on Tuesday, the 1st 
James H. Beatty. President., 
pointed chairman, and Mr. L 
ter. Managing Director, serre 
following report was submitti

Director»* Report 
The Directors have nleasu 

Tnrttin* for the information 
vroval of the Shareholders t 
inc report of the Imsiness of 
pany, together with a stal 
re.-riots and disbursements i^ar which closed on 31st 
last, and of the assets and 
on that date.

Vew business consisted of 
cations for insurant aggro* 
212,000, of which 15 il apple 
*2 104,000 were accepted, a 
for $108,000 having been re 
held for further information.

Annuity premiums to the 
$8400 were also received.

During the past five yeai 
000 of renewable term assun 
been replaced by higher pro 
cies—principally on limited 
life plans—through which i 
premium income and reservt 
the Company have been I 
creased, though but little at] 
been made to the amount 
onces at risk. These assu 
distributed over a greater 
lives in smaller amounts thi 
fore. The number of lives a 
creased from 5784 at the be 
the year to 6255 at its close 
tion of 471.

The income, 
stock, shows an increase jot 
over the previous year, and 
an increase of $114,735.40, t 
proper being $381.798.41 for 
end the assets $722.448.27, ei 
uncalled guaratitee capital.

The security for pollcy-he 
eluding guarantee capital, w 
close of the year $1,331,448:27 
liabilities for reserves and 
standing claims $618,481.30- 
euspins of $712,990.94. Exclut 
called guarantee capital, th 
for policy-holders was $103,9

Assurances for $122,820. on 
became claims through death, 
amounts the company was 
for $23,000. Including cash 
and dividends 
of premiums 
tured endowment of $2000, 
payments to policy-holders am 
$164,072.47.

In pursuance of the Author 
ed at the last annual meetii 
Shareholders, your Di recto 
made application to the Pari 
Canada for a special Act of 
tion, with a view to facilita 
business and investments of 
pany. Up to the present time 
been doing business in nil 
vinces under a provincial chi 
Dominion license.

During the past few mon 
have been indications of a gi 
provement in business most 
ing in their character; shouU 
provement continue, life inst 
tcrests will share In the bem i 
therefrom.

The office and agency etnl 
Company have given excelle: 
a ad are worthy of your < 
tion.

The accompanying cert III call 
Auditors vouches for the « 
of the statements submitted 
nil accounts, securities and 
having been examined by thei 

BEATTY, Preside
DAVID DEXTER, Mauag

Make Rich, Red BloodImposing Celebration at Rome of a 
Jubilee Anniversary.

Seattle, Wash., March 4.—Five steamers 
arrived front Alaska yesterday, the Utopia, 
Hueneme, Del Norte, Protection and Queen. 
The Queen brought the latest news, having 
left Skaguay last Sunday. The most Impor
tant news brought down was a confirmation 
of previous reports taut a Canadian otnciai 
had raised tne lir.tish bag on what is re
garded us American son and trouble at 

* Patriotic Address Wltii Feeling lie- ssaaguay with longshoremen, who objected
. wi«».r F m mi nu ni wham to Indians unloading freight from steamers, fercnces to Victor Emmanuel, IT bom ,rbe presence cf tinted states troops alone

He sit led the Father of Bis Country— prevented serious trouble. A compromise 
He siyien sue ' was made with the white men to perform

the work at 50 cents per hour. It is teared 
that serious trouble will grow out of me 

Rome, March 4.—The jubilee annlver- Canadians attempting to collect duty on 
wry of the Italian constitution was cele- J* summit^ of tue * rSi*

bra ted to-day with general rejoicing. The the payment on wuat they consider Amerl- 
city was filled with visitors, who throng- ‘'Xis't ^ummer tbc boundary line was at 
ed the handsomely decorated streets. Lake Bennett, then at Llnderman and

,, a nvinok the irrent bell at the now at the summit of.the mountains, wlilcn
At 8 o clock tne great ocu ut tu |g only 12 miles from salt water.

Canitol signalled the opening of the fetes, Two days before the yueen left Skaguay 
, f K-:-,, Wnmhert nn the wind, which had blow 11 from the north

and an hour later Ring Humbert, o continually for seven weeks, shifted to and
horseback, accompanied by the Qzuiit of began to blow from the southwest, caus- 

militarv nttaclies Ing a general thaw to set ill. The change Turin and the foreign military attaches lnstheRweath,,r caused hundreds of people
and the Minister of War, attended by who had been detained by the severe cold,

K.im.nt =„ito rorlo to the Ran Marco to start over these trails from both ska- a brilliant suite, rode to tne oun juurco gugy an(1 Dvea ,m(1 ,yhen the steamer left.
Esplanade, where he reviewed 8000, H general exodus from both towns was 
troops of the garrison. The Queen W ^ "* l'eP°rte<1 ‘D

ed the. march-past of the troops, and On the trip down the Que?n passed the
Cottage City a short. distance south of 
Wrangel Narrows. The latter ship evi
dently had trouble, as her bow was smash
ed in and covered with canvas to keep out 
the water. News is brought by the Queen 
that the ship Corona, which went ashore 
on a reef off Lewis Island on the morning 
of Jan. 23; will be raised to day.

New pumps were to be put to work this 
morning, when it was expected the Corona 
will be floated* The ship Lucille, bearing 
the Government party-, Is slowly wending 
her way northward in tow of the tug Mo
loch. She was spoken by the Queen near 
Kennedy Island and reported all well on 
board.

Blog and Qween Viewed tfce Parade of 
geld 1er*, and His Majesty . Made

Bright,Rich, Red Blood Makes Weak People
Active and Strong.

Cable New,.

PROVED IT.THE EVIDENCE OF THOSE WHO HAVEREAD A NEIGHBOR’S ADVICE.
praise, mid among them is the family of was satisfied that Mmnie w«®j^°™ouble 
air. John Smith, the well-known black- ly cured aa "0i.8y"îP,tO^™ " than .1 year 
smith and wheelwright. Having heard remained This was moie ot
that his daughter, Miss Minnie, had ago, andsinccthut time tn fhe
been cured of St. Vitus Dance by the been the slightest reeum ne

of these Pills, The Gazette called dread disease. While Minnie was 1 »upon Mr. Smith to learn the particular, the pills 1hcf .w*‘***t *“c„rh improved Ü 
Upon mentioning the matter to him lie general health vas much improved, 
expressed pleasure in making the facta 
public, and remarked that he thought 
Sirs. Smith could probably give tue par
ticulars better than hiuisclf. Mrs.
Smith said that about a year ago Minnie 
was attacked with St. Vitus Dance, of 
a rather severe pat tire, and a number 
of medicines were tried, but without any 
effect upon the tr< uble- An electric 
battery was also used, but had no bene
ficial effect. The trouble appeared to
Minnie was bbîiged ITdi^onrim.e^jng nm a.;Pink 
to school, having lost the power of her then dec dort to g b , taking
right side. Her speech was also so j Pil^ ahtm^wexl0rt ^ yellow, she 
much affected it was with diffltnb, she troubled with shortness of breath
could be understood. She was out f 1 • j t have no blood and no re
school for about six months and nil this and seemea to nn e completed
time she was undergoing treatment hsh ^““« “rymuch better,
which, however, proved —; « ^hlXtaYtaken nine boxes, her
day Mrs. Smith saw in I he u. zeue tu wng (nUy restored, and she is to-
pnrticnlars of a case of ^ Vitus Danes flg healthy a looking girl as you
cured by the use of Dr. Williams wish to see. We have recom-
Pills, and determined to fry them with ‘ williams’ Pink Pills to «»ur
Minnie B, the ttae two box« were ^fnia^ces'ami""they' -re. the most 
l^eme^eTSaaÆtion, popular medicine in this section of the 
and after the use of four more boxes countiy.

The Means of Restoring a Little Girl ta 
Health - She Was Gradnally Fading 
Away and Her Parents Doubted Her 
Recovery to Health.

IT IS
RHEUMATISM.

PALE AMD SALLOW use

GIRLS From The Examiner, Charlottetown.
severe pain in the Perhaps the most remarkable cure 

that has ever been recorded is that of 
little Minnie Woodside of Baltic, F.E-L 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodside are members ot 
the Princetown Presbyterian Church, 
and are well and favorably known in the 
settlement where they reside. A news- _ 
paper correspondent, hearing of the re
markable recovery of this little girt, 
called on Mr. Woodside and ascertained 
the exact facts in the case. The fol
lowing is substantially the result of the 
interview: “About a year ago last Ju le 

I first noticed 
that my little 
daughter was 
not as bright 

usual and

Their Majesties met with an enthusias
tic reception from the crowds present. 
The ceremony of laying the corner-stone 
of the monument to Charles Albert, Ring 
of Sardinia, has been postponed until 
to-morrow.

Have you a 
joints or in the muscles? Is 
the pain aggravated by cold? 
Does it arise from exposure

DIABETES CURED.If your daughter is pale, weak, 
“tired-out,” troubled with 
headache, backache and pain 
in the side ; if her development 
to womanhood is delayed, lose 
no time ; use Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. They will assist 
her to develop properly and 
regularly, will enrich the blood, 
restore health’s roses to the 
cheek, and danger of 
Consumption and premature 
death will be averted.

Mr. Isaiah Gillard, Wales, Ont, 
“Mv niece, who has lived with 

suffered from troubleswrites: “My niece
me four years, u-------  . . .,
incident to girlhood and from what the 
doctors said was diabetes. In fact, two
doctors __— — — ,
and she was taking their prescriptions, 
but all the time getting weaker. We

kill Humbert’, Speech.
King Humbert made a speech from 

the Throne to the Senators, deputies an J 
Mayors in the Capitol, during which -His
^“i>om the summit of this hill, conse
crated by immortal glory, my first 
thought ascends to my magnanimous an
cestor, Victor Emmanuel, father of his 
country, for his labors achieved in the 
national resurrection.”

Later, His Majesty remarked: ‘Our 
faith in resuscitated Italy led us to 
IP,me, and will guide us. to still loftier 
destinies. I salute those generous men 
who consecrated their lives to the father- 
lai d- I wished you to meet here, at the 
Capitol, from which you can admire the 
magnificences of the Eternaf City, whi 2h 
has spread its light throughout the en
tire world. Let us continue to look to 
God, who willed the unity of Italy in 
order that the Fatherland might be 
great and prosperous.”

King Humbert concluded with saying: 
“As at the dawn of our resurrection all 
classes of citizens were welded together 
to secure the country’s freedom, so, to
day, they are united and mutually aid
ing one another. The indissoluble union 
of my house with the destinies of ihe 
people, based on concord of ideas and 
strengthened by past misfortunes and 
glories, will be the most secure bul
wark of the Italian Fatherland.”

These concluding allusions to the dy
nasty were greeted with prolonged 
cheering and shouts of “Long live the 
King!” The scene was most imposing. 
The great hall of the Capitol was splen
didly decorated, and all the Ministers, 
leading authorities and diplomats were 
ni osent. A reception followed the King's 
speech. His Majesty met with the most 
enthusiastic greetings from the people 

the Quirinal to

to cold or damp, or from a 
wetting? These signs indicate 
Rheumatism. It may 
develop Into Rheumatic fever, 
or if not checked, may occur 
again and again every winter. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
cured hundreds of sufferers.

attended her for eight months

exclusive

TORO»TO SUNDAY WORLD

Partial List el Coulent» of What Promise» 
to be a Mere Then Ordinarily 

Interesting Paper.
f ~ \ ns
•"'/'.that she cotn- 

plained at times 
uf pains in her 
head and chest. 
Up to that time 
she had regu
larly attended 
school and w-.ts 
r e m a r k a bly 
clever for a 
child of her 

She did

Everybody will want The Toronto Sunday 
World that will be published at 9 o’clock 
this evening, for its contents will be such 
as to appeal to every class of the com
munity. There will, in fact, be something 
of interest for all, as the following partial 
list of contents will show:

Reminiscences of the great Spurge
Characteristics of the late Miss Wf
Memories of Famous Stage Folk, by 

Marcus Mayer.
A Race With a Tiger, being the thrilling 

adventure of a British officer iu India.
Gold From tlie Waters of the Sea.
Va gaud es of Fashion in New York.

.Ebor's Weekly Survey of the Churches.
Pop’s Topics of the Turf.
European Interest In Our Waterways.
A British officer with two legs shot off 

cheers his men to victory.
An Interview with Mdlle.

&
X'

I

illard. ‘ CURED OF RHEUMATISM. applied to tne 
($41,246.47), wid: »

LawrenceFor twelve years Mr.
Noaks was a servant of Her Majesty in 
India, Egypt and South Africa, and 

«_ then with an hon
orable discharge 
he came to Can
ada and settled 
down in St. John, 
NB. Rugged as 
his constitution 

■ was. it was not

HEALTH FAILING -CURED.
age.
nothing but at

tend school and although I never sup
posed it would do her much injury, I 
allowed her to study too sedulously. 
Thinking that she was only run down 
I kept her from school for a few weeks 
and expected that she would be all 
right again. I was badly disappointed 

i... in my expectations, however, as she ovn.ilnv'o dIm'irten? rapidly grew weaker and lost flesh every 
,^PoS,il.MiôpV iifp day. I was alarmed about her condition 

!re tl „ when she complained of a soreness in her 
tl,» lungs, and began to cough. I was just 

Transvaal and it Preparing to take her to a doctor when 
i rooS™'on,’lor tlvit 11 neighbor called to see her and advisoil 
Ivhon ho came to u* to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. She ;

V . _ assured me that the pills had restored
h„ was her own da ugh terri, health after several 3 year ago. he was ha(, fai1pr, tl> do ^ afty p.00(l

I therefore resolved to give them a trial 
and purchased a conple of boxes that 
very day. I began giving my little i 
daughter the pills, being very careful to 
follow the directions. At the end of a 
month I noticed a decided improvement 
in her health, and thus encouraged I 
continued using the pills three months • 
more- Her health was quite restored by 
that time and she was able to attend 
school again. I regard my daughter's 

as almost marvellous, and- ncccrd 
all the credit to Dr. Williams' Piak 
Pills. For little girls and hoys with de
licate constitutions no better remedy 
could possibly be prescribed. What was 
done for my little girl could certainly 
be done for other children.”

Miss Eugenie Dorion, daughter of 
Cnpt. Gaspard Dorion, Chateau Richer. 
Que., says: “From my childhood I had 

I been in de-
W, I 1 * / licate health

•n/Mm 5 and during
JIIHIi JM9 V the past few

years while 
J*, studying 

hard to ob- 
W/Ï tain my di- 
JjfJ ploma as a 
7// teacher, my 
III health 
If/ Burned such 
mil critical

' i t ion

Too Little Blood
Too little blood 1 That is what makes men and 

look pale, sallow and languid. That is what
Toronta In 

Boston, by a Special Corre>«t>on<le-nt.
The OarsmtA of the Seventies, by A. G. 

McVe.v,
Some Stramge Things In Life.
A Woman Without Feeling.
The Radicals’ Cornier; In Stageland; In 

Music’s 
A P 
Incr

Brown—No. VII., an Exploded Romance.
Many Sorts of Sport ; a Warning to 

Rough and Reckless Players.
The Crucifix in Religion.
Scotland Forever—an Incident of Water-

women
makes them’drag along, alway* tired, never hungry, un
able to digest their food, breathless and palpitating at 
the heart after slight exertion, so that it is a trouble to 

“ Anaemic,” doctors tell them ;

V
IV

Realm.
age of Society News and Gossip, 
•edible Adventurr-s of Hassan AM go up stairs. They arc 

and that is Greek for having “ too little blood.” Are 
you like that ?

<5

m my
scarletwhile on his way from 

the Capitol, through 
streets.

r it nJ# 
t bought 
I was going 

into consumption. I was treated by sev
eral doctors and took great quantities of 
drugs, but received no benefit. One day 
a friend who had herself been in delicate 
health, and who was built lip by the 

of Dr. Williams’. Pink Pills, advis
ed me to try them. I at once got a sup
ply and from the time I began to take 
the second box I felt relief, and when I 
bad finished the tenth box I Was in bet
ter health than I had ever been in my 

I therefore do not hesitate 
my rc*

Are your gums pale Instead ot being 
Pull down your eyelid—Is the lining of it bloodshot 
and pale ? That is where “ too little blood ” shows.

the troop-lined lo<x attacked
rheumatism, which, while it did not pre
vent him from earning a living, was the 
occasion of much discomfort and loss of 
sleep. He complained of pains in his 
limbs, swelled, joints, palp’tation of tlie 
lie-art, shortness of breath and great 
lassitude, which neither his doctors pre
scriptions nor the patent medicines to 
which he resorted were able to remove. 
Under these circumstances he was in
duced to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi Is, 
with the happiest results. All the dis
agreeable symptoms were removed and, 
with a supply of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, Mr. Nonks says he would no’ 
hesitate to re-enter Her Majesty’s army 
in any part of the world if his services 
were required. ,

The Training of Racehorses.
All the News of the Day—home and 

foreign.
The Toronto Sunday World will be mailed 

or delivered to any address every Satur
day night for $2 a year. $1 for 6 months/, 
50c for 3 mouths. 20c a month, 5c a copv. 
Reports of socle*tv or sporting events will 
be received at the office up to 7 p.m. on 
day of publication.

à
German Eagle Will linns 4b<

Berlin March 4.—The semi-official North 
German Gazette says the following pas
sage occurred in the speech which Emperor 
WLliam delivered on Tuesday last at Wil
helm Haven, upon the occasion of swear
ing in the naval recruits there; * “Where 
the German eagle has seized hold and 
fixed its claws that country is German and 
will remain German.”

A Crank After ftagnMn.
Madrid, March 4.—The police "here have 

arrested an Italian, who a month ago rush
ed up to the carriage of Senor Sagasta, the 
Premier, and threatened him fritu a stick. 
The mau was shadowed by the police and 
had just been found prowling around Senor 
Sagasta’s house. Inquiries are being made 
concerning him. The prisoner shows slgus 
of insanity.

ener-More anaemic people have been made strong, 
getic, hungry, cheerful men and women byuse

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People

tor.lise Bell Telephone Company.
Editor World : I observe In the report of 

the discussion which took place before the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council, 
on the application of the Bell Telephone 
Company tor power to raise the pride of 
tek pnoues, that in answer to a statement 
made by Mr. Lash, that the company had 
paid out in dividends some $202,000 more 
than was credited to the net earnings of 
the eompauy. Mr. Mulock. the Postmaster- 
General, jocularly remarked, “Make the 
directors refuntl it.’’ Mr. Mnlock had ap
parently In his mind the attitude assumed 
towards him and the other directors of the 
Farmers Loan Company, now in liquida
tion, by the unfortunate shareholders, who 
think that the fact of the capital of the 
company, l.e., the money of the sharehold
ers, having been Improperly expended, ren
dered the directors liable, which, in Mr. 
Mulock's opinlort, is a subject for ridicule. 
Mr. Mulock seems to be of the impression 
that the dut 
tors was to 
they can justify a charge of negligent per
formance of their duties- by the assertion 
that they trusted their employes, 
directors of a company are appointed by 
the shareholders to safeguard their inter
ests: to see that the business of the com-- 
pany is properly conducted: that the funds 
are properly expended: and that the capi
tal of the company, which D the money 
of the shareholders, is not Illegally 
Everyone can form an opinion for hi 
whether, from what has come to light with 
regard to the Fanners’ I«nan Compnnv. the 
directors have discharged the responsibility 
Imposed on them by the shareholders. The 
matter may amuse Mr. Mulock; but I think 
I speak for the shareholders when I say it 
does not equally amuse them.

One of the Sufferers.

cure Auditors* Report. 
To the President and Directd 

Federal Life Assurance Coj 
Gentleman,—We haVe made 

audit of the books of ‘ your I 
for the year ending 31st 1 
1897, and have certified to th* 
ness.

The securities have been insj 
compared with the ledger acl 
found to agrée therewith.

The financial position of i 
pany as on 31st December iij 
by the accompanying stated 
spectfully submitted.

H. S. STEPHENS.
SHERMAN E. TOWN

Hamilton, 1st March, 1891
FINANCIAL uTATKBUj 

INCOME
Insurance and annuity premi

ums ,(........... ......
Interest and rent .
Capital stock ....

life before.
to declare—and I understand 
sensibility in making such a declaration 
-that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills deserve 
the confidence of the public.”

[S’
than by any other means. They are the finest Tonic 
in the world; they have cured more people than 
any other medicine, but you must get the REAL Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, 
put up in packages 
just LIKE THIS 
The wrapper is always printed in red ink on white paper

If your dealer does not keep them, or tries to persuade you to take 
something else, send the price, 50 cents a box or .$2.50 for six boxes 
to the Dr. Williams Medicine Go., Brockville, and get the genuine by 
return mail—postage paid.

Mis» Amina Kelly Tell» of Her Illnes» 
and Subsequent Cure — A Statement 
That Should Be Read by Every Girl 
in Canada.

Miss Amina Kelly, a well-known and 
much esteemed young lady living at 
Maplewood, N.B., writes: “I consider it 
in y duty to let you know what your 
wonderful medicine has done lor me: In 
April, 1890, 1 began to lose flesh and 
Color; my appetite failed and 011 gotng 
upstairs I would be so tired 1 would 
have to rest. I continued in this condi
tion for three months when I was taken 
suddenly ill and not able to go about. 
Our family doctor was called in and he 
pronounced my illness chlorosis (poverty 
of the blood l. At first his treatment 
appeared to do me good, but only for a 
time, and I then begun to grow worse.
I continued taking his medicine for 
three months, when I was so discouraged 
at not regaining my health that 1 de
clined taking it any longer. I then tried 
a liquid medicine edveit'sed to cure 
cases like mine, but did not obtain the 
slightest benefit. 1 had become terribly 
emaciated and weak. There was 11 con
stant terrible roaring noise in my head: 
my feet and .ankles were swollen and 
I was as pale as a corpse. One day 
while in this condition my father brought 
home a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pdls. 
and asked me to try them. In less than 
a week I could sit up, and in a couple 
of weeks 1 could walk quite a distance 
without being tired. My appetite re
turned, the roaring in my head ceased. 
1 began to gain flesh and color, and be
fore I had used a half dozen boxes I 
was as healthy as I ever had been i:i 
my life. My friends did not expect me 
to recover and are now rejoicing at the 
wonderful change Dr. Williams’ Piak 
Pills have wrought in me. If my state
ment will be the means of helping some 
other discouraged sufferer you are at per
fect liberty to publish it.”

The above statement was sworn be
fore me at Maplewood. York County, 
N.B., this 14th day of May, 1897.

TIMOTHY' W. SMITH, J.P.

«’aril»!» Will Take ■ Hand.
Madrid, March 4.—The Carllsts have Issu

ed a manifesto, announcing their Intention 
to take part in the coming elections.

Festivities Prohibited.
Berlin, March 4.—A despatch to Lokal An-’ 

selger, from Warsaw, says the police have 
prohibited all festivities In connection with 
the centenary of the birth of the Polish 
poet, Adam Mlcklewlez. The prohibition 
has made a great sensation.

KIDNEY8T. VITUS7
trouble.DANCE.

y of the president and dlrec- 
draw their salaries, and that Syhiptoms :

Irritability of the bladder ; 
frequent desire to urinate ; 
scalding sensations ; pain in 
the region of the kidneys ; 
appetite variable ; spirits 
depressed ; sediment in the 
urine.

These indicate Kidney 
Trouble, which is speedily 
cured by the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

This trouble usually occurs 
in the young. Irregular and 
involuntary movement of 
the arms, legs or head. 
Languidness, trembling of the 
hands. Sometimes older

have it. In either case

Tito

Progressive* Have Majority.
London, Maivb 4.—The result of the elec

tion for members of the London <X>unty 
Council is that the progressives (Liberals) 
have secured 68 seats and the moderates 
(Unionists) have returned 48 of their can
didates.

The election in Hackney was postponed, 
owing to the death of a candidate.

Lord Dunvaven has been re-elected to the 
London County Council, representing 
iWands worth.

JÜm
_ DISBURSEMENTS.
Death claims and annuities.... 
Endowments and surfeudefed

policies ......................................
Dividends to poller-holders ...
Kc-lnsurunee premiums ......... J
Commission», salarie, and othcil

expenses ........................ .. J
Dividends to shareholders ...J

medicine. Mrs. William Warmnn, of 
Molus River (near here) says her son 
Alden was sickly from birth- He could 
baldly ever retain food, ami his parents 
had but little hopes that he would live 
long, and the doctors who attended him 
were of the same opinion. Till seven 
years of age he continued in that con
dition. Then the use of Dr. Williams’ 
pink Pills was begun, and under them 
he recovered and is now a strong,healthy

........ . ■ i hoy. Mr. Warmnn, the boy’s father,
attests in the | ||]g(1 aiWs his testimonial to the great 
strongest vaJlJe of pink pjus, saying: “1 suffered 
manner tne for vpars wjth „ bad back, until I used 
merits of Dr. Dr williams’ Pink Pills, and tft-v cured 
Will1 am * mc.” Miss Annie Wurman adds this 
I ink 1 ilia, ! evidence with much enthusiasm and 
nnd a P<:rnsi“ i freedom: “X was weak and sickly, and 

. of 't " V1 did not know the blessing of good
^ gest why thm h((alth tU1 j took Dr. Williams’ Pink
-----great• mem pj|]s j „sed eight boxes and have sine-*

cme is so enjoyed the best of health. Iu fact 1 
pf-painr > « j am never sick now.” 
thou s a nos Mere you have three members of a 

S>- °f “ ° V1 0 f family restored to health by the use of
, throughout yon,, medicine, and you would almost

tlie Dominion—it cures when other uicui- (.ovor their good health and gen'al ways
cines fail. __ largely resulting from such health. They

Riehihncto, N.B.. April z'j, loJi. wish you to freely use these facts to 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co help other sufferers, and I am able as

Dear Sirs,—I am glad to furnish jon (hear pastor to certify to the facts above 
the following voluntarily given testi- gt ted 
menial, with the fullest permission to 
give the names and place. They do this 

thank-offering to God and your

A THANK OFFERING.

A Clergyman Writes on Behalf of Grateful 
people-Df. Williams’ Pink Pill» Re
stored Their Health and They Wish 
Other Sufferers to Know It.

persons 
the surest, speediest cure isAnother Zola Han Refaite«l.

Paris, March 4.—Captain Bergonen of the 
general staff who wrote an outrageously in
sulting letter to ex Minister Travieux, one 
of the witnesses at the Zola trial, has been 
punished by being transferred to the staff 
of the sixth army corps.

BalanceThe following letter writer by the 
Rev. William Lawson, Methodist min

ister at Richi- 
bucto,

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.,Police Profrclfon nnd Vrcant Ron*#1*.
Editor World: Your editorial on 

Protection Is timely. Something Is 
ly wrong with our «system in Toronto. A 
fuw weeks ago a respectable citizen was 
fined for assault, 
teet bis property and 
rowdies, and had 
again to the 
Station. But. 
paid he could get protection inside. But 
he said lie wanted the gang of rowdies re
moved from the* outside. And on the night 
he assaulted one of them the po 
who was sent for had to use his b 
disperse the crowd. Since then he has not 
been troubled, because a policeman passes 
bv his place. The magistrate fined the 
citizen beavilv for the assault. Now. If Jt 
was possible for the police to give the man 
protection after the assnuJt, it was just as 
easv to give him protection before nnd 
thus save the reputation of n respectable 
citizen. There is too much red tape, or 
the police nnd aldermen think the only 
lights the citizens have are* to pay tnxPS 
nnd submit without a murmur to t^Jr 
rules. u* 1 •

Police
radical- ARSKTS. ' 

Mortgage» and Debentures ... j
Loans on policies .......................... J
Cash Jn banks and on hand .
Real estate ..................................J
Premiums deferred, interest ac

crued, and otbet assets ...‘J

N.B.,*
*He was trying to pro

business from the 
complained time nnd 

lice at St. Andrew’s Police 
was informed that If hr

DASHED OJV THE ROCKS.
A MOTHER’S THANKS.

’ltint Fatal Accident on the New Steel 
Arch Bridge-Edward Fries 

Has the Victim.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., March 4.—The 

fourth accident, and the first fatal one, 
on the new steel arch bridgework oc
curred at 9 o’clock this morning, when 
Edward I’’riez of this city fell a distance 
of about 75 feet onto the rocks of the 
slope below the high bank and was 
instantly killed. He was climbing a 
rope about the falsework on the Cana
dian end of the bridge and lost his hold. 
The remains were ,brought to this side 
of the river and taken home, 
ceased leaves a widow. His only child 
died a week ago. In his descent Friez 
struck on the l'alsewoik three times, and 
was probably dead before he was dashed 
on the rocks below. His parents reside 
It Smithville, Out.

tvHer Child Suffered from St. VIIue Ilance— 
L„.t ,he Use of Her Kiglit Side and 
Almost Lost «lie Power of Speech.

Aylmer, Que., Gazette.
Of all the discoveries made in medi

cine in this great age of progress none 
have done more to alleviate human 
suffering than have Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. We suppose there is not a ham
let in this broad land in which the re
markable healing power of this favorite 
medicine has not been put to the test 
and proved triumphant. It is a-great 
medicine and the good it has accom
plished can only he faintly estimateiL 
There are many in Aylmer who speaR 
of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills in terms of

Guarantee capital
Ê

livemnn 
a ton to 7 KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED. LIABILITIES.

Reserve funds .....................
Claims unadjusted ............Mrs. Colin Campbell, who lives neai 

Fort Stewart, says: “I suffered verj 
much from kidney trouble, wmeo 
caused a severe pain in my back, maKins 
it very difficult for me to go about oi 
attend to my household duties. I n;'“ 
rend so much of the virtues of Dr. ”ir 
hams’ Pink Pills that I decided to gi'« 
thorn a trial, and by the time I had usra 
three boxes I fourni the trouble had dre 

recommend Dr. *r* J* 
who U

Balance

On motion of the President 
ty. seconded by Dr. Burns, j 
felicitous remarks from the 
seconder and other Shareh 
Directors’ report was adopt et 

The thanks of the Sharehj 
tendered’ to the officer* and 
the Company and suitably! 
to. The retiring Directors w 
ed and the Auditors re-appcJ 

At a subsequent meeting 
rectors the officers of the pH 
were re-elected.

The de- uppeared. I can 
Hams’ X’ink Pills to anyone 
similarly afflicted.”

WM. LAWSON; 
Methodist Minister.

Will Sell Ihe Indian flock.
The celebrated Indian Cloek,_ non in 

front of the Bon Marche, on Ixing-streot 
east will be sold at auction by Charles 
M Henderson next Tuesday afternoon 
at 73 King-street e.ast (near Tomato- 
street). The original cost of th's c'oc.x 
was $3200. and it is probably the best 
advertising eard in Canada. It will be 
sold to the highest bidder.

as a

BLAZE AT BBASTEOBT).stock transactions Later however, Mr. I ah, bicycle gears; S. Fader, bicycle driving Mr. and Mrs.■ J°*ePhL„^?j“LeLSOI»1.f:0S’Mtl 
Labouchere made application to restrain mecKautsin;,J. ’^0^qcuIi'ta<J,’;.’el^<.'yjlc^-at!gaf,: pîlnrter.'1 oüu'First <1ierrh.“$35: lion. E.
Mr Labouchere j ^^^^1,^^* LŒ O-T?

Augustus Sala, as evidence of the stock fneedlc guards for Hewing machines; R. Bar- Mission Band, $<*. Anon. R« ,
transactions referred to- The nppiica- j her, dry earth closets Sal^bath 1Sclbool. * V^ecd Tl reê

was granted on. Nov. 27, the i^'-e-1 An.ertc,™ imrent^ J E. Adkins ticke 
tion also imposing costs upon Mr. Hess. | ^ neadman nut lick : L. Fisher? gang Friends, ” Princeton. $2; Rev. P. Scot t. Vro-

----------------------------------punch; I. Frechette, laat-halder; J. Jones nmriy.$3; C’linrtottetown St. James j lmrch,
and A. Gillies. Ill street-sweeper, <2> street- $30: F. If. Heath. Lnmlon.Jll . Wcll-W Ish 819 (XK) . t1....... te-
sweeper. (3l street sprinkler: W. H. Itussell, er,” James Kelso ,nierness (jue.. $o. Wellington Co. Mutual. $ltk)0. » “C. 
electric car trolley; T. R. Woodard, cloth- Pnrrslmro. $10; per The Westminster Co.. ,00 (•„ Mutual. $tii90; Guardian,
TA». Twining, sails, rigging S g:  ̂\

and sparsPf°r vessels; J. Gj.bert, b.cycle ^.Uev. Dr. è Merc„nti|
Knox Church. $23: Woodstock Knox Church ( ,$5200. Hie tire is supposed to naff 
C. E. Society. $13; Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex. oljginated from the friction of a b‘r' . 
MncQneen, London. $ln. The total contri- Thp ,;oolri. Shaplev and Muir i>e<4*a 
buttons to this fund amount to $40.10.3.!. wprp vpry b,lsv ;m,i 175 nien are out

of work. ' The big Goold bicycle factory, 
adjoining, fortuuatcly escaped.

JIESS AND LABOUCHERE.
The Goold. Simpler 4 Mnlr Bnlldlsl 

Gollrd-N.aar Men Thrown out of Work
4.—The Goold 

and

MURDERED IIER BABE Tlie Editor of Tlie African f’rltlc Calls a 
Unit 111 Ills ProM-cntlon.

London, March 4.—Henry Hess, editor 
of The African Critic, announces that 
he has “temporarily” discontinued the 
suit against Henry Labouchere, the edi
tor of Truth, owing to the alleged dis- ronaflin„, American and English PnlenU 
appcariuK'C of ccrtjiin court records m ^ ^ (oum, only complete
Pretoria, lr.nnsxa.il ’ . weeklv up-to-date record of patents granted

Henry Hess, a short time ago, pub- (n oann(nan inventors in the above coun- 
lished in fac-simile 111 the Afn- trips which Is furnish»! us by Messrs, 
can Critic some letters, apparent- Fetherstonhnugh & Co., patent barristers.
1.. written bv Mr. Labouchere, experts, etc., head office Can. Bank of Com- 
,.,d relatin’. to South African 11-ercc Building. Toronto. Branches: Otta-
an” ” », r nhoncherp at the "a. Montreal nnd Washington, l .8., from Klondike Mission Fnnd.
transactions. Mr. L.ahoucnere. at lne --hôm all Information may be readily ob-
time of the publication of the letters, d“ Hev. Dr. Warden, agent, Presbyterian
nied the authorship, but he afterwards "Canadian patents: H. Dtxon. constructing Church In Canada. acknowledges, with 
admitted having written them, and also : bicycle frames: M. Matthewsey et at., pedal ; thanks, the receipt of the folloxylng addt- 
admitted that he had been concerned iu I spindles and bearings; F. G. McCraney, et, tional contributions on behalf of this fund.

Brantford, March 
Shapley and Muir xvindmill 
supply building xvas badly gutted b.v nr* 
early this morning. The loss will he 10 
the neighborhood of $29.1)00: insurauc-’’ 

folloxvs: Economical, S’- “h

McLeod Met the ttrlalnAnd Wan About to Kill Her Invalid Hat
band V lib a Razor.

Columbus. O., March 4.—Mrs. Ol 
Dvrnorest, living at Grtve City, 
miles from ColumbuB, took the life »-f 
her 4-j’ear-old son, Arden, with n razor 
to-day. and was al>out to murder her 
husband, who was too ill to resist, 
when a servant girl alarmed the neigh
bors nud the woman was overpowered. 
Her husband is a teacher out of em
ployment, nnd the wife recently showed 
evidences of approaching insanity.

Morgan Wood will nrldvow$ the Compan
ion 4 of the Forest in Bond-streot Church at 
3 o’clock Sunday nfternovn. Collection In 
aid of hospital fund*.

We are Informed that Mcl> 
lormble cash tailor. Is gratified 
est exhibited in tne new and 
less covert coat'now on view 
at (Vi Khig-street west.

the originator of the happy 
fcks us to state that such Is
le has merely made Improv 
reduced a fau-ltlesedy design 

>e honor belongs to one of 
tters in the States, who hit 
clalty at the TiiHors’ Convei 
». In order to thoroughly a 
-inntor’s Idea, and perceive 
.his most iiD-to-datc 
ssary to call at McL»t>d’s.6
t. A VUI» »••»* nkl-pa

Toronto to «hr Fore o* on Wotetllnc «’entre
Mr. G ns Turpell and his party from 

Buffalo, Mr. I. Thomson, with a good 
from Tilsonburg, and several

gn
12 Manns

company
city people loft yesterday via Eomou- 
ton and Skaguay routes for the Klon
dike. They bought their entire outfits 
from Oak Hall.

Forged Postage Slumps.
St. John's, Nfld., March 4.Extensive 

foregeries of three-cent surcharged post
age stamps were discovered yesterday- 
Four iiersons suspected of being the 
forgers are under aircst.

Four cases of smallpox have been report
ed to Dr. Bryce from Massachusetts.
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the Means of Restoring a tittle Girl to 
Health - She Was Gradually Fading 
Away and Her Parents Doubted Her 
Recovery to Health.

From The Examiner. Charlottetown.
Perhaps the most remarkable cure 

ihat has ever been recorded is that of 
little Minnie 11 oodside of Baltic, P.Ï3-I»
Jtlr. and Mrs. Woodside are members of 
i he Prinpctown Presbyterian Church, 
lind are
h, «lenient where they reside. A news- _ 
paper correspondent, hearing of the re
markable recovery of this little girl, 
Called on Mr. Woodside and ascertained 
the exact facts in the case. The fol- m 
lowing is substantially the result of the | 
interview: “About a year ago last Jure ■ 

I first noticed 
that my little 
daughter was 
not as bright ] 

i as usual and 
'"'-'..that she com- .S 

* plained at times * 
Mi of pains in her !

head and chest. ' 
h 1 Up to that time I

well and favorably known in the

»
?:

«

à ... - she had regn- M
Xkjji» larly attended
I   school and was ™

remarks bly 
clever for a
child of her
age. She did
nothing but at

tend school and although 1 never sup- 
iwiscd it would do her much injury, I — 
allowed her to study too sedulously. 
Thinking that she was only run down
I kept her from school for a few weeks 
and expected that she would be all 
right again. I was badly disappointed 
in my expectations, however, as she 
rapidly grew' weaker and lost flesh every 
day. I was alarmed about her condition 
when she complained of a soreness in her 
lungs, and began to cough. I was just 
preparing to take her to a doctor when 
a neighbor called to see her and advised 
us to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. She 
assured me that the pills had restored 
her own daughter to health after several

, doctors had failed to do her any good.
II therefore resolved to give them a trial 
alid purchased a couple of boxes that , 
very day. I began giving my little B 
daughter the pills, being very cardful to 1 
follow- the directions. At the end of a - l 
month I noticed a decided improvement
hi her health, and thus encouraged I 
continued using the pills three months * 

Her health was quite restored by

IV
1,

I
more.
that time and she was able to attend 
school again. I regard my daughter's 
cure as almost marvellous, and accord 
all the credit to Dr. Williams' Pnk 
Pills. For little girls and hoys with de
licate constitutions no better remedy 
could possibly lie prescribed. What 
done for my little girl could certainly 
be done for other children.”

A NEIGHBOR’S ADVICE.

ROVED IT.

KIDNEY

TROUBLE.

Syinptoms :
Irritability of the bladder ; 
frequent desire to urinate ; 
scalding sensations ; pain in 

the region of the kidneys ; 
appetite variable ; spirits 
depressed ; sediment in the 
urine.

These indicate Kidney 
Trouble, which is speedily 
cured by the use of 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.

KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED.

Mrs. Colin Campbell, who lives neai 
Fort Stewart, says: "I suffered very 
much from kidney trouble, Wj’!'-" 
caused a severe pain in my back, masm*

: it very difficult for me to go about m 
attend to my household duties. I 
rend so much of the \ irtues of Dr. 
liants- Pink Pills that 1 .l.'ei<locl1 to gi'« 

, them a trial, and by the time I had use“ 
three boxes I found the trouble hair w 
appealed. I can recommend Dr. ’< 
lia ms' Pink Pills to anyone who » 

I similarly afflicted.”

I III.AZK AT IlltAMlOItn.

Mnir nuinnm 
Out of Work

fiooldr 
and bea

nie Cnolil. Simpler A 
Gulled—Many Men Thrown
Brantford. March

Shapley and Muir windmill — - „
supply building was badly gutted by l j
cat iv this morning. 'I lie loss will ',e ■
the 'neighborhood of *20,1X111: ins'iTaae., | 
S15MMI0. as follows: Economical, ' ■
Wellington Co. Mutual. ^
loo Co. Mutual. $1300; Guardian, 1
Hand •in-Hand. $2300; Hartford. t I
.Hliancc. Ÿ1IXX); I-on.Ion A- l.ancasbiroi 3 
SVNMI; North British & Mercantile | 
$3200. The tin- is supposed to 
oi iginateil front the friction of a h ‘-r" ,e 

The Gonhi. Sliaplev and Mmr I**#*;
bnsv. and 173 men are oui 

The big Goohl bicycle factory.

4.- The

u eve very 
; of work.
| adjoining, fortunately escaped.

lood
right,
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“Up=to=Date” == Modern 
Prices “ Right” 

Quality Guaranteed
INVESTIGATION

A T THE POLICE CO CRT.NURSING-AT-HOME MISSION-THE

BurdockBloodBitters
-

I Dan McGnffln, who, when charged 
with stealing nn overcoat, said he got 
the garment from his brother-in-law, I 
Joseph Smith, Peter-street, changed his 
mind yesterday and claimed that the 
coat had been stolen by Charles Ed
wards, the colored burglar now await
ing sentence. The police think that Mc- 
Guffin and Edwards have put up a job 
between them, as the latter will likely 
go to jail for a long time, and the extra 
sentence for stealing an overcoat would 
run concurrently with the term he is 
sure to get. McGnffln was remanded till 
Wednesday. •

Expression of Opinion That the Victorian 
Order Is Sot Needed In 

Toronto
A largely attended meeting of the 

Indies Interested in the Nursing-ut-Home 
Mission, and its splendid work through
out the city, was held yesterday after
noon in the parlor of the Y.M.C.A. The 
President, Mrs. Brodie, was in the chair; 
Mrs. Bailey, the Superintendent, was 
also present.

The reports for January and February 
were presented and showed the expendi
ture for the two months $200.79; to 
meet this there was $298.90 on hand, 
leaving a balance of $2.17: 84 new pa
tients, with 9 left over from 1897, make 
a total of 93. There have been 9 deaths, 
2 ill hospital, while 11 patients have 
been sent to the hospitals. In January 
the nurses made 537 visits, and in Febru
ary 510—in all 1043 visits; of these 
75 were women, 4 boys, 3 girls, 1 man, 
1 baby.

COMPANY,

MakesgjjTEENTH jIKNUAL STATEMENT. 

The sixteenth annual meeting of the 
Shareholders of this Company was held 
*t the head office in Hamilton at two 
o'clock on Tuesday, the 1st inst. Mr. 
James II. Beatty, President, was ap
pointed chairman, and Mr. David Dex
ter, Managing Director, secretary. The 
following report was submitted:

Directors* Report

f

Rich
Pure
Blood. Will lead to results. Increasing Trade 

Justifies This Assertion.
Keller Out ef Town.

George Stone, the man who was ar
rested by Detective Cuddy on a charge 
of vagrancy, was given a day to get 
out of town. He has an awful record 
ns a burglar and j allbreaker. Eleven 
years aj$o he shot at Mr. Wallace Nes
bitt, when caught ransacking the law
yer's house.

Pure 
Blood is
the founda- ^ 
tion of good 
health, as Impure 
Blood is the seat of all >s|| 
disease. No remedy has yet- 
been discovered to equal Bur
dock Blood Bitters as a Blood 
Purifier, Blood Enricher, and 
Health Restorer.

Disease cannot lurk in the 
system when B.B.B. is used.
SOLD BY MEDICINE DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

Mbs 

Olive Cole, 
^ Lynedoch, Ont, 

says: “For quite 6 
W long time my blood was very 
bad, large sores would break out 

.the result of a slight 
scratch. I started to take B.B.B., 
which has purified and enriched 
my blood and completely cured 

me.”

The Directors have pleasure in sub
mitting for the information and up-, 
proval of the Shareholders the follow
ing report of the business of the Com
pany, together with a statement of 
receipts and disbursements for the 
year which closed on 31st December 
last, and of the assets and liabilities 
on that date.

New business consisted of 1650 appli
cations for insurance, aggregating $2.- 
212,000, of which 1571 applications for 
$2 104.000 were accepted, applications 
for $108,000 having been rejected or 
Held for further information.

Annuity premiums to the amount of 
X&J00 were also received.

During the past five years $7,000,- 
000 of renewable term assurances have 
been replaced by higher premium poli
cies—principally on limited payment 
life plans—through which means the 
premium income and reserve funds of 
the Company have been largely in
creased, though but little addition has 
been made to the amount of assur
ances at risk. These assurances are 
distributed over a greater number of 
lives in smaller amounts than hereto
fore. The number of lives assured in
creased from 5784 at the beginning of 
the year to 6255 at its close, an addi
tion of 471.

The income, exclusive of capital 
stock, shows an increase of $46,156.50 
over the previous year, and the assets 
an increase of $114,735.46, the income 
proper being $381.798.41 for the year, 
end the assets $722,448.27, exclusive of 
uncalled guarantee capital.

The security for policy-holders, in
cluding guarantee capital, was at the 
close of the year $1,331,448.27, and the 
liabilities for reserves and all out
standing claims $618,481.33—showing a 
surplus of $712,988.94. Exclusive of un
called guarantee capital, the surplus 
for policy-holders was $103,966.94.

Assurances for $122,826, ou 44 lives, 
became claims through death, of which 
amounts the company was re-insured 
for $23,000. Including cash dividends 
and dividends applied to the reduction 
of premiums ($41,246.47), 
tured endowment of $2000, the total 
payments to policy-holders amounted to 
$164,072.47.

In pursuance of the authority grant
ed at the last annual meeting of the 
Shareholders, your Directors have 
made application to the Parliament of 
Canada for a special Act of incorpora
tion, with a view to facilitating the 
business and investments of the Com
pany. Up to the present time we have 
been doing business in all the pro
vinces under a provincial charter and 
Dominion license.

During the past few months there 
have been indications of a general im
provement in business most encourag
ing- in their character; Should this im
provement continue, life insurance in
terests will share in the benefits arising 
therefrom.

The office and agency staff of the 
Company have given excellent service, 
and are worthy of your commenda
tion.

The accompanying certificate from the 
Auditors vouches for the correctness 
of the statements submitted herewith, 
nil accounts, securities and vouchers 
having been examined by them.

BEATTY, President.
DAVID DEXTER, Managing Direc-

HAVE OUR WAGON CALL FOR tYOUR 
NEXT PARCEL.lRobbed Fallen Women.

Henry Harrison, the colored porter, 
who stole mpney from fallen women, be
lieving they could get no protection from 
the law, was sent to the Central for six 
months.

Charles Williams was sent to jail fpr 
10 days for stealing coal from the Grand 
'Trunk Railway.

Robert Pat.-y, the River-street young 
man who was charged with robbing 
Joseph Tr »n, of 87 Oak-street, was 
acquitted.

■

The Rolston Laundry Co.Generous Response.
Mrs. Bailey gave nn interesting account 

of the work of the mission, its en
couragements and discouragements. The 
work is growing and Mrs. Bailey 
acknowledged the hearty response to her 
appeal last month for baby clothes, etc. 
Une mission acknowledged donation* 
for the two months from The Cousins 
Band; Westminster Presbyterian
Ladies' Aid. Band of Helpers. St. Paul s 
Church, Bloor-street, east, Dorcas So- 
ciety, Keriilworth-a venue, Queen- 
street east Baptist Church. Mrs. Hob
son’s Sunday School, Walmer Road 
Baptist Church, Pansy Band, St. JanioS 
Square Presbyterian Church.

46Phone 1381.on me as

/IXMinor Caifb
Louis Clark was fined $6 and costs or 

30 days for annoying his wife, who re
cently got an order of protection.

Fanny Rolkin, charged with stealing 
$2 and some clothing from Mrs. Ida 
Swift, 149 York-street, was remanded 
for a week.

Amos Du roche, 448 Queen-street east, 
an alleged shopbreaker, was remanded 
till Monday.

George Steadman, the alleged house
breaker, against whom there are sev
eral charges, was remanded until one of 
his witnesses, who is ill, recovers suffi
ciently to give testimony.

Tlelerlmi Order of Xor*re,
Mrs. Grant Macdonald was present, 

and on behalf of a committee ap
pointed to enquire asked how far the 
Victorian Order of Nurses would inter
fere with the work of the Nursing-at- 
Home Mission; and if the Victorian 
Order would in any way cut off money 
donations from the mission. She said 
that the main object of the Victorian 
Order was to reach the Intermediate 
classes.

Mrs. Brodie, the President, said that 
she thought a mission which had 
been doing such splendid work in the 
city for 11 years should not now be 
pushed into a corner. While she had 
nothing but the kindliest feeling for 
the Victoriap Order, she thought it was 
not needed in Toronto, It would only 
supplement the work which the Nursing* 
at-Home Mission is at present doing.

THE. //>Jj! YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT
?

need something now to create and maintain 

strength for the daily round of duties.
you

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages, w

John Labatt’s Ale and PorterBe Sure and Tlutl Slnbbi.
If* you know what you want, or If you 

want to know what you want, and are will
ing to rely on our judgment, drop in. We 
have been years at the business and If it 
Is anything unique. It Is here. The covert 
coat, that dressy and elegant cut, has come 
to stay and Is worn by all who pretend to 
dress, and If cat by Stubbs, it is a certifi
cate of taste in Itself. Our whip-cord coat
ings are again very popular this year. Our 

suitings are just a little ahead of 
gentleman selects a pat- 
leasure to exhibit them),•

* A
They are Pure and Wholesome arid will do you good. 

Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. 
JAMES GOOD&CO., Cor. YongeandShuterSts.

wholesale Agent

Head OFF^
►2okingStv^s

iTELEPHONE 424.
spring
date, and when a 
fern (and It 1» a p 
from among our stock, he has half solved 
the problem. ' The other half Is the cut. Do 
you know tHe Stubh’s out? They are in 
Scotch tweeds, bold and vigorous, and plain 
worsteds, grey and brown mixtures in 
plaids and checks, which contain Individual
ity, and dressy effects In checks and fancy 
and neat stripes. Perhaps you have noticed 
our fancy English vestings, in mauve,brown 
andi colored stripes, in fact, all colorings 
and every known pattern,' with just a few 
specially selected for our own customers. 
These are already popular;. they 
more so later on. All these goods 
very latest that can;be discovered and are 
specially imported. F. Stubbs, 40 King- 
street west. t

Not Seeded In Tnronie.
In the Northwest, in country districts, 

ami perhaps in Montreal, she continued, 
the order could do good work, but there 
is no real need of it at all in Toronto. 
With a few additions to the present 
staff, the nurses of the mission can 
cover the whole city, the most of which 
they cover at present as the reports 
show. Personally she had no fear that 
the Nnrsing-at-Home Mission would he 
crowded out. She believed that its 
friends would stand by it. and its work 
was of such a nature that it was in 
higher hands than ours. She thanked 
Mrs. Grant Macdonald for bringing up 
the question, which, she said, should he 
ventilated.

LINCOLN FOUNTAIN PEN. X/$1.25 IN U'Vt'K. F'i-i lwith a nm-

Solid Gold Pen—Hard Rubber Engraved Holder—Simple Conetruct-on—Always Ready 
Never biota—No better-woyking pen made—A regular $2.(JO pen.

To introduce, mailed complete, boxed, with filler, for 8 1.25. Your money back-V'2/ou 
want it. Agents wanted.

LvLARIVE, Sole Agent for Canada,
45 Street Railway Chambers, MONTREAL-

240 THE BEST G0AL&W00DSend for Circuler*.
will be 
are the

ARTIFICIAL LEGS, TRUSSES, 
SURGICAL APPLIANCES, 

CRUTCHES,
ELASTIC STOCKINCS.

AUTHORS &, COX,
135 Church-st. Toronto.

Gentlemen,—When I brought my little 
boy to you he was a very sick child with 
disease of the spine. He had worn several 
Plaster Paris without doing him any good. 
It seemed Impossible for him to stand up
right. I despaired of ever raising him, 
but your support ban done wpnders for 
him, tn fact, cured him. His spine is 
straight and he eats and sleeps weil. 1 
am sorry I did not know of yon before, 
for we lost a whole snmmèr valoly trying 
to relieve Ills sufferings. I can hardly, ex
press my gratitude for what you haVc.dong. 
Yours, gratefully.

MRS. SOLWAY. 91 Chestnut-street.

rwjROP IN !D i? 91 Ml a. MARKET RATES.
52 52525252525252525252525252525252 

OFFrtÜëS:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

Sales ta the Trade.
Commencing at 10 o’clock on Wednes

day morning next, Suckling & Co. will 
open they- spring sales to the trade. 
These safrs will be held every Wednes-
^^q^X^^iir  ̂con

tinued on’ Thursday. At this first sale 
the balance of the Armynnd Navy hy
pothecated goods will be-sold, as well as 
all the undelivered goods. It is posi
tively necessary that this affair should 
be wound up next week. There are 
lines-of TJress goods, prints, sateens, 
linens, tvifeeds, worsteds, serges, beavers, 
meltons, etc. At 2 o'clock a stock of 
boots and shoes, amounting to about 
$1200, vrijl be sold in detail, as well as 
60 cast* men’s, youths’ and boys’ Ameri
can canvas bals, Oxfords with rubber 
aides. These are new goods, just im
ported for a firm who have gone out of 
business.

At 2 o'clock the boot and shoe stock 
of 8. J. Edgar, Windsor, amounting to 
$12,801, will be sold en bloc. This has 
the reputation of being the best boot 
stock west of Toronto. Also the stock 
of Griffis & Co.; 8t. Catharines; $1800, 
dry goods and boots.

Waba.b Kallread.
If you are contemplating a. trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits at the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and _ true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect, railway sys
tem in America. All ttains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, London and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railnad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Wo keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
mid we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order ana will guarantee 
satisfaction.

//V
x

THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS: 

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
1 Toronto Junction.

i

XCdALjtor. Limited»

TEL. 863, 1836.Auditor** Report.
To the President and Directors of the

Federal Life Assurance Company:
Gentleman,—We have made a careful 

audit of the books of your Company 
for the year ending 31st December, 
1897, and have certified to their correct
ness.

The securities have been inspected and 
compared with the ledger accounts,and 
found to agrée therewith.

The financial position of your Com
pany as on 31st December is indicated 
by the accompanying statement. Re
spectfully submitted.

H. S. .STEPHENS,
SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND,

Auditors.

Ontario'» I><*ntl»t«.
The second day of the Dentists' Con

vention opened with an increased atten
dance. Dr. G. S. Martin presided. 
Papers were read by Dr. H. T. Wood, 
Toronto; Dr. R. J. Husband, Hamilton; 
Dr. J. A. Marshall, Belleville; Dr. C. 
M. Johnson, Chicago, and Dr. G. V. 
Black, Chicago. Dr. Marshall’s paper 
advocated strict regulations and an 
additional year’s course. The address 
by Dr. Black on Dental “Amalgams and 
Amalgam Alloys” was illustrated with 
experiments} and demonstrations.

1 QUAKER FOLDING 
^ THERMAL BATH CONGER GOAL CO.’Y.TELEPHONE 4349BEST

9 Beat In the Market 
! Equal to $12 Bath-

I Price Complete, $4
Send for Circular.

I W. ROBERTS,
31 QUEEN ST E„ 

TORONTO.

HARD COAL, $5.50 PER
TON

LIMITED.

Toronto Coal Co. $4-25
Per Cord

$3.25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

ftoCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

,mm4. like no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, II per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,*8 per box. No. 
t or J mailed on receipt of price and two a-eent 

ns The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
EÏT-Nos. l and 8 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

I 143 Yonge Strèet. 6

Special prices to farmers at yardIttlok far Illegal Distress.
Most of yesterday was occupied at 

the County Court with an action for 
illegal distress brought by Mrs. Ann 
Charlesworth, 12 Mutual-street, against 
Mrs. Duggan, her landlady. The plain
tiff’s effects were seized for $30 rent. 
She paid the $30, and $4, costs to the 
bailiff J «lid later discovered, it was 
stated, that before the seizure took place 
she hail overpaid her rent $50. She 
claimed $84, overcharges for rent, and 
$200 damages for illegal distress. The 
ease was not concluded.

Hamilton, 1st March, 1898.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT. JSP mm Premier Brewery of 

Canada.
INCOME

Insurance and annuity premi
ums .................

Interest and rent 
Capital stock ...

stem j ;__
. .$360,713 94 
. 32,209 79
. 9,703 00 Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists. __________
cures diseases after all other means fall. 
The hopeless, under this treatment, quickly 
regain hope. This system is based on 
strictly scientific principles and gives re
lief at once to all sufferers. Try It. Con
sultation free.

$ 402,626 73

MEN WHO ARE WEAK
• ? x &

50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
Phone or call at any of our offices.

DISBURSEMENTS.
Death claims and annuities... .$ 112.485 80 
Endowments and surrendered

policies .............................................. 5,93i 81
Dividends to policy-holders .... 39,246 47
Re-insurance premiums ...........  11,125 32
Commissions, salaries and other

expenses ........   114,678 77
Dividends to shareholders.......  4,773 60

DR. WALLACE MASON,
131 Mutnal-strcet, Toronto, nearly opposite 

Gould-street.
Office hours 11 to 6 p.m. Good references.

246To all those suffering from Nervous De
bility and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
and Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory. Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

Ma

People’s Çoal Ço-
great reduction in wood

HUNTING DYSPEPSIA EPPS’S COCOA a$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

[i]
$ 288,241 77 

-114,381 96 With Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
is Always Successful.

Balance

$402,626 73 ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest Remedy for Men acts in 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results in most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents in 
stamps to prepay postage, full regnlar $1 
box. with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and fulled, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
yon we should not make .this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 047, W., 
Montreal.

ASSETS.
Mortgages and Debentures ... .$ 290,545 14
Loans on policies .......................... 159,487 35
Cash in banks and on hand ... 133,150 65
Real estate .........................................
Premiums deferred, interest ac

crued, and other assets...........  109,256 13

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets Always Kill Dys
pepsia, Indigestion and All Other Stom

ach Diseases, Except Cancer--A 
Fair Test Will Prove, U.

One of the most complete breweries cn 
the contiuent—capacity 160,000 barrels an
nually-equipped with the most modern 
plant, including a De La Vcrgne refrigerat
ing machine, 75 horse-power, with water 
rower in connection—a 35 horse-power elec
tric dvnaino for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing, Is absolutely 
pure, and is used In all brewings, and our 
Improved facilities enable us, to gn 
our products European and American ex
perts have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the best In their re
ar ective countries. Large malt house and 
storage In connectlou. THE O’KEEFE 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

For the Holidays.
672 UUEEN W. COR. FRONT AND BATHURST.

Phone 139. Phone 132.
DOCK FOOT OP Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190. 1 Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
271 COLLEGE STB BET 

. Phone 4179.

30,000 00 Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

38 KING ST. B.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN B. 
Phone 134.

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled

When a hunter fires at a tiger be 
doesn't shoot all around it. He shoots 
to kill, and makes one shot do the busi
ness.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets do then- 
work that way. They don’t shoot all 
round their mark. They score a nnll's- 
eye every time. That is, they never Lui 
to cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Sour Stomach. Waterhrash, Foul 
Breath, and all other stomach diseases.

Do vou suffer from any of these com
plaints? If you do. there’s no need to 
tell you their symptoms and effects. 
You know all aboiit them—only too well.

Would you like to get rid of your 
complaint and all its miseries? Of 
course you would. You are not an idiot. 
You use the brains your Maker gave

$ 722,448 27 
.. 009,000 00

$1,331,448 27

.$ 600.981 33 
8.500 00

Guarantee capital

LIABILITIES. P. BURNS & CO.anintecReserve funds 
Claims unadjusted In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.NERVOUS DEBILITY.$ 61.8,481 33 

712.906 91 Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

Balance........
$1,331,448 27 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; ixlum-y 
Bladder attentions. Unnatural Dlscha 
Biphlllis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and a

and
SKt

bood, varicocele, via uiects ana all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes do dlffcarence who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays,
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 246

On motion of tho President, Mr. Be-it- 
ty, seconded by Dr. Burns, followed by 
felicitous remarks from the mover and 
seconder and other Shareholders, the 
Directors’ report was adopted.

The thanks of the Shareholders were 
tendered to the officers and agents of 
the Company and suitably responded 
to. The retiring Directors were re-elect
ed and the Auditors re-appointed.

At a subsequent meeting of the Di
rectors the officers of the previous year 
were re-elected. u

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.Canadian Colored 
Cotton Mills Company.

I 897-FALL-l 897.

103. 105, 107 an<l 109 Adelaide St, W«

TORONTO, ONT80-

STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices
$4.50Best Long Wood............ .

Best Long Wood, cut and split ..
Mixed Wood. long ..........................
Mixed Wood, cut and spilt,..........
Pine, long.......... ,.........................
Pine, cut and sp it..........................

Slabs, cut end split..........................
Head Office: Corner Bathur.t St. and Farley avenue.

Teleplxoixe JUKI,

3 Will you give Dodd’s Dyspepsia ’1'nD- 
lets a chance? You only need to take a 
couple of them after each meal, loll 
swallow them: tBvy’ll do the rest. _ 

You will find that your Indigestion, 
Dvspepsia or Biliousness will not tor
ture you after yon begin to use Dodd s 
Dyspepsia- Tablets. . .

If vou are constipated, just take the 
little 'brown Tablets, that come in every 
box of Dodd’s Dyspepsia I ablets, ac
cording to directions. They are the best 
regulators of the bowels ever made. 
With Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and 
them you can't help being healthy.

If you don't believe it—test them. 
They'll convince you by curing you.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
all druggists, at fifty cents a box (con
taining full double treatment) six boxes 
$•> Ô0, or will he sent on receipt of 
price, by The Dodds Medicine Co., Lim
ited, Toronto,

5 00
3 50DR. COWLING’S Cotton ad es, Tickings, Denims. 

Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet 
tes. Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt 
ings, Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An
golas, Yarns, etc.

4 00English Periodical PillsSO 3.50
Sure remedy for irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, invaluable in aliments 
peculiar to women. $1 and $3 a 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Ont., and by druggists.

4.00
3.00McLeod Not the Originator.

We are Informed that McLeod, the fash
ionable cash tailor is gratified at the Inter
est exhibited in tne new and novel seam
less covert coat now on view in his store 
at 63 King-street west. Many suppose he 
is the originator of the happy idea, hut he 
sks us to state that such is not the cas*» 
Iv Inis merely made improvements, and 
reduced a fuiritlesisjy designer! garment. 
ie honor belongs to one of the leading 
: tors In the States, who introduced this 
cialty at the Tailors' Convention in Ruf- 
I. In order to thoroughly appreciate the 
inator's idea, and perceive the beauties 
his most uo-to-date covert coat. It is 
ssary to call at Mel^od's.63 King-street 
t ^ »»ocpxRitate a pur-

3.50
t. Branch office: 4119 Oueen SL Tf

iWHOLESALE TRADE OILY SUPPLIED. .1 ffft
IW99V99TfvvvivvrDR. PHILLIPS THE WORLDSUBSCRIBE1 lit. SIS i Cl.Late of New York City

Treats all chronic and spaci V. 
diseuses of ootn sexes; ner
vous debility, and ail die>a3»i 
of tne urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. VH1LLLFS 
846 W Bey Street Toronto

FORBelted from 30 to 300 K.W. tf 
Drlect Connected to Engine l&.to 150KW,

AGENTS,
Montreal and Toronto. 6^ • e > 4A
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25 00 
25 00

Springers, each 
Milcli cows,
Calves, each 
Sheep, per 
Rucks, per cwt. .
Spring In mbs, each 
Hogs, 130 to 200 lbs. each..

“ light fats ...................
** heavy fats ..................

“ stags ... .....

each
......... 3 00

cwt. ......... 8 00
2 50
3 00
5 12tf
4 75
4 62%
3 25
2 00

British Markets.
Liverpool. March 4.—No. 1 spring wheat, 

8s Id; No. 1 Call., 7s lid to 7s ll%d; re I. 
winter, 7s 10%d; peas, 5s 4d; corn, new, 3s 
Cd; po-rk, 51s 3d for tine western ; lard, 
27s 6d; bacon, heavy, l,c„ 29s Od; light, 20»; 
do., short cut, 20s; tallow, 10s ; cheese, 
30a üd.

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull ; futures quiet 
nt 7s 4%d for May, 7s l%d for July and 6s 
6%d for Sept. Maize easy at 3s 4%d for 
March, 3s 3%d for May and 3s 2%d for July.

Loudon—Wheat off coast nearly due 3d 
lower; wheat on passage buyers and sellers 
apart 3d. English country markets weak. 
Maize off coast nearly due steady.

Paris—Wheat, 27f 35c for Aug. Flour, 
59f lOv for May.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat. No. 1 Cal., 
•7s 10%d; futures steady at 7s 10%d for 
March, 7a 5%d for May and 7a l%d for July. 
Maize quiet at 3s 4%d for March. 3s 3d for 
May and 3s 2%d for July. Flour, 25» 6d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nearly 
due, on passage nothing doing. Maize off 
coast nearly due steady, on passage firm. 
u Paris—Close—Wheat, 27f 35c for August. 
Flour, 50f 25c for May.

C hicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day ;

Open High 
*.103 1 05 1 03%

.....100% 106% 104% 104 

......... 77% 77% 77

Low Close 
103%Wheat—March 

“ —May 
“ —July . 

Corn—March 
44 —May .. 
“ —July ., 

Oats—March 
“ —May .. 
“ —July .. 

Pork—March 
“ —May ... 
44 —July ... 

Lard—March 
“ —May .. 
“ —July .. 

Bibs—March

77

s$ a3(K
31

m F sü s
:jo| ions 10« jog
. 10 67 10 72 10 50 10 52
. .5 lo .... .... »> 15
■•5 27 5 27 6 20 5 20
..5 32 6 32 0 27 B 27

•• -May ...iis25 8 25 BIB 0 17
“ -July ......... 5 30 835 5 20 522

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, March 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 

three ears of sale stock and a few odd ends. 
The market was about steady to firm for 
all kinds, and all that were sold brought 
about former values. Western reports 
were steady to easy, and the outlook for 
Immediate future is considered fair.

Veals and Calves—Receipts, 33 head. Good 
demand. Top veals sold at higher prices 
and brought $7.75 to $8, with others all the 
way from $5.50 to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 40 cars. Market fairly 
active, but about a nickel lower than the 
average values of yesterday, for all grades 
but good pigs, which brought about for
mer prices. Good to choice Yorkers and 
prime selected light Yorkers, and mixed 
packers’ grades $4.20 to $4.25; medium 
weights and heavy hogs, $4.25 to $4.30; 
roughs. $3.60 to $3.75; stags, $3 to $3.25; 
pigs, $3.10 to $4.10.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 32 cars of

There was a large run of live stock at the 
Cattle Market to-day, 66 carloads all told, 
composed of 783 cattle, 187 sheep, 15 calves 
cud 3677

The bulk of the fat stoc 
were butchers’ cattle, with 
age of exporters.

Trade was fairly active, several buyers 
from Montreal, Hamilton and other outside 
places being on the market.

There was little change in prices, except
ing for choice picked lots of prime butchers’ 
cattle, which sold at $3.85 to $4.12% per 
cwt.

Export buPls easier, selling at $3 to $3.50 
per cxVt.

Milk cows, prices easier, 30 selling at $23 
to $40 each.

Several lots of feeders and Stockers 
changed hands, prices unchanged.

Sheep—Supply equal to demand, with 
prices unchanged. Ewes sold at $3 to 
*3.50; bucks, $2.75 to $3; lambs, $5 to 
per cwt., and $2.73 to $5.50 each.

There were heavy deliveries of hogs 
prices unchanged at $5.12% for best selec
tions, and $4.75 to $4.62% for light, and 
thick fats.

II & E. May bee bought 20 butchers’ cat
tle, *1000 lbs. each, at $3.12%.

S. Halllgan bought three carloads of 
butchers’ cattle at $3 to $3.75 per cwt.

H. P. Kennedy of Pcterboro’ sold one car
load of butchers’ cows at $2.00 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 20 cattle. 1025 lbs. 
each, at $3.40 to $3.00 per cwt.

William Levack bought 115 cattle, mixed 
butchers’, and exporters at $2.!X) to $3.85, 
also several bulls at $3.12% to $3.50.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 20 cattle, 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.50, also 10 steers. 1150 
lbs. each, nt $4, and several feeders and 
Stockers, 850 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $3.50 
per cwt.,

M. Vincent of Montreal bought two cars 
butchers’ cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.25 to 
$3.50 per cwt.

William Crealock bought 40 Stockers at 
$3.20 to

A. M.

hogs.
offered to-day 
small perceut-

$5.25

$3.40.
Buck bought six feeders. 980 lbs. 

each, at $3.50, and seven butchers’ cattle, 
950 lbs. each, at $3.

H. & E. May bee bought 20 Stockers at 
$3.40. and sold one load of feeders, 1000 
lbs. each, nt $3.65.

Joseph Wilson bought two carloads of 
thoroughbred bulls to ship to Alberta. 
N.W.T., at prices ranging from $30 to $80 
each.

Jos‘ph Fenthereton, M.P., shipped pfti 
C.-P.R. two cars of export cattle via St. 
John.
Export cattle, per cwt... .$3 75 to $4 
Bulls heavy export, good

quality .........
Bulls, feeders.
Stockers and 

good ..............
Feeders, heavy ......................
Butchers* cattle, picked lots

good.....................
medium...............
common ....

00
75per cwt.... 

medium to no
60
85
40
25
SO

We have a grand range o

English Waterproof Materials
in various shades, at popular 
cash prices. 11 will pay you 
to call and examine them.

Price . . . . $22

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

letter’s Agent» Supporting July When» a* 
Again»» Mar-Argentine Shipment»- 
Hear lower and lard Higher in Liver-, 
poel-The Market».

Friday Evening, March 4.
Swift Is buying May riba on the de

cline.
New York wheat clearances for the week 

two and three-quarter millions.
It Is expected stock» at Duluth will show 

an Increase of 120.UUU bush, at Mlnnenapolls 
a decrease of about 600,000 buah.

The River Platte Review «ays : 
baa been considerable damage to wheat 
In stack and bags at wayside stations. 
Prodigious crop of corn Indicated.

Argentine cable says rain continues, and 
outlook Is less favorable for wheat crop.

Spanish Queen Regent has signed measure 
reducing wneat and Hoar taritt.

Puts on July wheat 89%c, calls 91%o.
Puts on May corn SO Vic, calls 30%c.
Lard advanced 6d at Liverpool.
Both cash and May wheat fell a point at 

American centres, and also at Liverpool.
Flour7 6d lower In Liverpool.
Receipt* of wheat at Chicago to-day, 50.- 

000 busn; shipments, 22»,000. Corn receipts, 
416,000 ; shipments, 260,000. Receipts at 
New York, 125,900 bush wheat, 52.650 bush 
corn ; shipments, 23,043 bush wheat and 23,-

There

043 bush count
American visible wheat supply, 34,000,000 

to Europe.buah, with 37,000,000 on passage

leading Wheal Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres: Cash. May. 
...$1 03% 3104%

1 06% 
1 ti*2 Vs 
1 00 Vs 
0 00*4 
0 07%

ChiNew^k-:::::.loovi 
Milwaukee, No. 1 North... 1 02
St. Louie .....................................o 88*
Toledo.....................................  0 99%
Detroit ..........................................5 SP*1
Duluth, No. 1 Northern, ... 0 09
Duluth. No. 1 hard .............  0 90%
Toronto, red ...... ............. 0 W
Toronto. No. 1 hard............. 1 09

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day amounted to

2300 bush. ___ , .
Wheat steady, with sales of BOO bush at 

following prices : White 83c to 81c, red 
98%c, goose 87c per bush.

Itye steady, 200 bush selling at 53c to
^Barley easier, 800 bush selling at 36c 

Ontu firmer. 500 bush selling to 34%c
t0peas'firmer, 300 bush selling at 59c to 62c.

Dressed hogs steady, with heavy deliv
eries at $6 to $6.25 per cwt 

Mr. Wiekson o*f the St. Lawrence Market 
had on exhibition a spring lamb 40 lbs. in 
weight, of choice quality, ticketed for the 
Toronto Club. ^ .

Hay steady, 20 loads selling at $8 to 
$9.50 per ton.

Straw, prices unchanged at $6 to $7 per 
ton for six loads. ,

There was a full market of all kinds of 
dressed meats, which sold at prices given 
below. t *
tiraln—

Wheat, white, bush.........  83 to $0 84
red, bush.................. 93% ....

** goose, bush. ••»'. 86 0 87
Barley, nush.......................... 3b U 42
Rye, bush ........... .. ............. 53 0 o3%
Oat* bush......... .. 3*4 . 0*
Teas, bush........................ .. 50 U b2
Buckwheat, bush ................. 0 33 0 35

Seed» —
Red clover, bush ......
Alsike clover bush ....
Timothy, bush .................
Beans, white, bush

liny and straw—
Hay. per ton ......... .-$8 00 to $0 50

*• baled, cars ...............  7 50 8 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... ti 00

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00
baled, cars........... 4 60 5 00

..53 50 to g3 80
. 25 4 00
. 25 1 35

60 0 75

7 00
B 00

Dairy Prvduei» -
lb. roll* 
creame

....gO 15 to $0 20 

.... 0 18
Butter.

“ large r< 
Eggs, new-laid, 

limed, 
Cheese, per

0 213.7
case lots. 0 17 

r doz .... 0 14

0 14 0 16
U 20 
0 15 

0 09 0 10%
VreiUMrSM -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, cwt. ........................* 7 00 800
Lambs, each ........................ 5 00 6 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ...........  7 50 8 50
Hogs, dressed, light.......  6 20 6 25

“ “ heavy.... 6 00
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb..........
Turkeys, per lb. .

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl...................... $2 50 to $3 50
Potatoes, per bag................. n "5 0 Id
Cabbage, per doz...................V 15 0 20

»• red, each ......... U 05 U 08
Cauliflower, per head ... 0 30 0 20

. .$0 50 .to $0 90
... 0 75 1 00
.. 0 00 0 08
.. 0 10 0 32

Covert
Coats.

of the American visible and the aprount 
on pnusage, with the price of May $1.04% 
and July around 91c in Chicago. WJth ine 
present supplies, high prices and the fav
orable condition of growing wheat, 
certainly have the better of the argument, 
but nevertheless caution should be exer
cised on account of manipulation of May 
options.

Liverpool and Paris were Irregular.
There was n general depressed feeling m 

corn owing to the break in wheat, ana 
stockholders were Inclined to liquidate. 
Farmers’ deliveries In the west, however, 
are reported very light, with prospect of 
smaller receipts In the near future.

Provisions—Selling of long product both 
by packers and speculative holders caused 
seme decline in provisions. Shipments 
were again large out of Chicago, both or 
cut meats and lard, and the consumption 
good, but a depressed feeling In grain and 
the uncertain t es surrounding the Cuban 
situation were disturbing influences.

R. D. Fisher & Co., Rooms 6-10, Janes 
Building, corner of King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto, received the following despatch 
from Chicago to-day: . ...

The local wheat market at the start acted 
Independently of Liverpool, which market 
was reported weak at a decline or %d to 
%d. Trading at the opening and for some 
time thereafter was on a very limited 

Initial trades in July 
made at a shade oVer Inst night s 
and after a further fractional advance there 
was good selling. ,

Argentine shipments were the largest to 
far thl#* sescon. . _

Additional orders for shipment of Belter 
xVlieut, which wore on hand, gave some 
strength to the market; but subsequently 
there was a disposition to take profits and 
soil short, which resulted in a break of. 
over a cent In July and 2 cents In May 
o round noon. Northwest receipts yere_3i.i 
cars, against 268 last week, and .98 a 
year ago. It Is expected that Minneapolis 
stocks of wheat will decrease six hundred 
thousand, and a good decrease Is looked 
for in the visible supply. Chicago stocks 
will decrease over four hundred thousand 
bushels. Com end oats were quiet and 
firm. ^Provisions were dull and easy.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day:

Provisions—Opened steady and quickly 
sold lower on free offerings of May and 
July, produced by John Cudahy s brokers. 
The packers made no attempt to stop the 
decline, market closing weak at about 
the lowest prices of the day. Estimated 
receipts of hogs tomorrow, 18.000.

Oa-ts—Strong on buying In of hedges, 
against sales for export; 250,000 bushels 
reported sold. The demand was for Ma 
the difference widening to .2%c over 
July option. Country movement light, ow
ing to bad condition of roads. Elevator 
and receiving houses buying : selling wa* 
by local longs. Clearances 341,000. Esti
mated for to-morrow, 265 cars.

Wheat—Market was weak all day, and at 
close shows r» decline for the day of rvic 
on May wheat and le un July. There was 
considerable selling of May wheat by com
mission firme, who have been steady 
for the past few days, and It Is credited 
to Letter. The latter’s brokers sold July, 
but supported May at close. Primary re
ceipts continue large for time of year, and 
casoh demand everywhere shows marked 
falling off. Cables. dull «"<1, , .
gratine shipments wefe 1,640.000 bushels. 
European visible. 3,136,000 bushel» larger 
than dt was on Feb. 1. The situation lobks 
weak, and we expect lower prices.

Corn—The action of the market to-day 
shows the effect of liquidation of consider
able long Interests, Influenced by decline

bears

I.

were
close.scale.

as

Ar-

urv

•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto.Scores’

nrv
in wheat, liberal country movement and 
general accumulation of stocks at primary 
ix>inte. Ioocal bulls have to some extent 
become discouraged at the poor support 
given to prices by the general speculative 
trade and are tired of doing bulk of that 
work themselves. Fair cash demand here 
to day aud 150,000 bushels sold to go east, 
while seaboard reported 15 loads taken. 
Country offerings moderate. Estimated ra- 
ceipts to-morrow, 625 cars.

E::§H5pFi|
Native lambs, choice to extra, $0.75 
to $5.85; fair to good. $5.50 to $5.00: cu.ls 
to common, $5 to $5.25: yearlings, common 
to choice, $4.75 to $5.15. Native <*eep, 
choice to selected wethers, $4.00 to $4.75, 
good to choice mixed sheep. $4.40 to $4.05, 
B to fair. $4.15 to $4.30; culls to

sheep, $3.15 to $4.
common
common Question of Direct or*’ Liability.

A meeting of shareholders of the Farm
ers’ Loan and Savings Company, represent
ing $150,000 of stock, was held yesterday 
to discuss what action should be taken 
with a view to holding the directors re
sponsible for the losses incurred through 
the failure of the company. An edjouru- 

made until Monday for the pur
pose of getting legal advice.

Chicago tioeelp.
Henrv A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from
^I’he^feature in wheat to-day has been the 

- steady selling of May from sources, the 
Identity of which is unknown, but the 
consensus of opinion Is that the sales are 
for account of a large elevator concern 
aealnst recent purchases of cash wheat 
In the Northwest. Tile offerings have had 
a bearish Influence on" local traders, wuo 
were free sellers of the July, causing a 
break of l%c per bushel from, the highest 
point of the day.

Shipments from Argentina were heavy- 
1.640,000 bushels, against 1.408.000 last 
week, tbe total since Jan. 1 being 6,Ou2,UOO 
bushels. With the weekly Increase in .ne 
exports from that country with 34,000000 
bushels as the American visible and 37.000 
000 on passage to the United Klngd 
and the Continent It does not appear as 
if the world would suffer before another 
crop Is harvested.... Last June the American 
visible supply was down to 14,700.000 bush
els the amount ou passage to 10.300.IXX), 
making a total of only 25,000.000 bushels, 
with the price of Chicago wheat at 63%c. 
At present there 1» 71,000,000 as the total

ment was

PRODUCE DEALERS.

Meats• ••

Inferior Meats at low 
not economy, 
close prices , is economy. 

The latter we provide.

prices is 
Meats atPrime

6t. Lawrence 
Arcade.HENRY WICKSON,

Telephone ‘4967.

Butter and Eggs Wanted.
The following are to-day’s quotations: 

Choice dairy butter 16c to 17c; new laid 
eggs, 18c.

VANCE & CO., 
Wholesale Fruit and.Commlssion Merchants, 

23 Church-street, Toronto.SMOKE 246

II. J. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

2314 CHURCH STREET.
Butter, eggs and produce wanted. Quota

tions today: Choice dairy butter, 15c to 
17c; new laid eggs, *18c.& ::r,

MYRTLE CUT Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Fresh Farmers’ 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders, etc., at the

T46 BARRIE MEAT PACKING GO. ,COOL AND MOIST 70 Colborne Street.

SCORES’ E8TAB. 1843ESTAB.1843

In Chicago and at Other Leading 
Grain Centres of America.

77 KISS IT.TORONTO’» GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 KING W.

m. STRONG-IN LONDON TORONTO
ILLUMINATING

COMPANY
While General Stocks Slump Owing 

to Frésh Cuban War Talk.

Are Headquarters for
Canaols LoWtr-Toroale Taper Well Met— 

Not» Seotlo-Klondlke Iradc-Ballivay 
Earning»—The Uoa.lp of the Market.- 
Notes#

INCANDESCENT 
GAS LAMPSFriday Evening, March 4.

Consols are % lower,
C.P.U. advanced 1% to-day in London. 
Some other railway stocks fell a fraction. 
Persistent rumors of fresh complications 

over the Cuban question caused a general 
slump in stocks at New York. e 

Sugar broke 2 per cent.
Paper was well met in Toronto to-day. 
The gross earnings of the London- Street 

Railway Cumpauy for the month of Febru
ary were $6657.8a>, against $6158.99 a year 
ago, an increase of $498.86.

Toronto Street Railway earnings for 
Wednesday, the 2nd Inst., were $3381.91, 
an Increase of $675.88.

The grass earnings of the Grand Trunk 
for the week ended Feb. 28 were 
an increase of $16,031.

Mantles—Shades — Globes — By
passes—Glass and Mica Chimneys 
—Bulb Burners and Glasses—and 
everything pertaining to Incan
descent Gas Lights.

Lamps put up complete, $1.25 
each.
•xMantles, pink or white, 30c each. 

Mail orders promptly filled.
A few more Agents wanted.

Railway 
$451,587.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E.
Amos »fc Co. to-day gives the following 
quotations : G.T.U., 4 per cent, guaran
teed, at 74%; G.T.U., first preferred, 67j 
G/T.R^second preferred. 40%; G.T.U.,

PIE SS'firH
month, $137,000; Increase from Jon. 1. $490,- 50U

People’s Gas Company ranflrmsBunk, at isoS'Iîômfnlon Coal’ prof.,*25 at 
it owns 1.318 miles of mains. 161,90b meters ins. ’hmn.lnlon Coal 25 at 19. and 29,030 public lamps. ™^*yde 1 Afternoon sales : ‘CJP.K., 750 at 85%, 150
LomIî?0nV,-,»;vtir^ ^ 'Ll, at &%, 25 at 85Vi, 250 at 85%, 50 at 8514;

S in 1807 Cable, 130 at 182; Halifax Heat & Light,
310,000,000 cubic feet of gas. 50 at 38%; Montreal Railway, 125 nt 202%;

Nova Scotia is to amend Its Insolvency Halifax Railway, 23 at 138*. 25 at 138%; 
law. (las, 125 at 107%; Toronto Railway, 425 at

The O.P.R.’s Klondike trade is Increns- 103^5 ut 1<W; ^ank ^of

Cotton, 2*5, 5 at 06.

OFFICE AND SHOWROOM 
193 Yonge St.Tel. 2621.

Ing.
l)un & Co. report 32 failures for the 

week, as compared with 59 for the corres
ponding week last year.

Cable rebounded to-day.
New York Slock*.

The range In prices Is as follows :
Open High Low Close

Am?f. Sugar Trust. 128 128% 126% 126%
Amer. Tobacco ... 01% 91% 91% 91%
Amer. Spirits ......... 7* 7% 7% 7%
Atchison .................... 11% H% 11% H%
Atchison, prof. ... 28 28% 27% 27%
Balt. & Ohio........... 17% 18 17% 18
Brooklyn R. T. ... 41% 41% 40% 40%
Oboe, & Ohio ......... 21%. 21% 20% 20%
Chicago G. W........... 11% 11% 10% 10%
Cotton Oil ............. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Chic., Bur. & y.... 95% "95% 84% 04%
(jajwtdn Southern .. 49y4 49% 49 49
<;. C. C. & I. ......... 31 31 30% 30-%
Delà. & Hudson .. 110% 110% 110% 110%
Erie ......... ................ 13% 13% 13% 13%
Général Electric .. ;«% 33% 32% 32%
Jersey Central .... 93% 9374 92% 92%
Kansas, Tex., pr... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Lake Shore................191 191% 191 191
Louis. & Nash. ... 54% 54% 53% 53%
Leather, prof............ 62% 62% 61 61
Manhattan ................106% 106% 103% 104%
Metropolitan Trac.. 151 151 145% 146
Michigan Central .. 107 107 107 107
Missouri Pacific ... 27% 27% 26% 26%
N. Y. Central .... 114% 114% 112% 111 
Northern Pacific .. 24% 24% 2:1
North; Pacific, pr.. 03% 63% 61% 62%
North-western .. .. 123 123% 121% 121%
N. Y. Gas ...............  184 184 183 183
Ontario & West.... 15% 15% 15% 15%
Omnhu........................ 72 72 71 71
Pacific Mall ........... 2774 27% 26% ...
People's Gas ......... 92% 93 111% 92
PbJtn. & Reading... 10% 19% 18% 18%
J’ujlman ..................... 177 177 177 177
Rock Island ........... 87% 87% 85% 86%

16% .................. ...
. 8% 8% 8% 8%
. 28% 28% 28 28%
.04 94 92% 93
.. 21 21 20 20
.10% 10% 10% 10% 
.. 3074 30% 28% 29
. 88 88 87%

16 15% 15%

e

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are quoted 

at 4 per cent. In New York call loans were
2 to 2% per cent, at the close. In Loudon 
the rates were from 3% to 2% per cent. 
The Bank od England discount remains at
3 per cent., and the open market rote is 
2% to 2 15-Ï6 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street

brokers, 
we :

—Counter— ' —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| % to %|1-10 pre.
Stg. 60 days. 0 to ..18% 
do. demand.-| 9% to 9%|9

— Rates In New York. —
Posted

west. Toronto, stock and exchange 
report local rates to-day as folio

Sell.

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ... 4.83 |4.81% to 4.81% 
Sterling, demand . .| 4.85%|4.84% to ....

23%London Stock Market.
March 3. March 4. 
..112 1-16 111 15-16 
. .112 5-16 112%
.. 86% 87%
.117% 117%
,.105% 105%
. 06% 96%

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian PncTflc .
New Ydrk Central 
Illinois Central
St. Paul..................
Erie..........................
Rending ................................. 0%
Pennsylvania Central .... 59% 
Union Pacific 
Louisville

26%

14% 14%
10

Rubber .... ... 
Northern Rail.

do. prof...........
St. Paul.............
T„ C, & I....
Texas Pacific .
Union Pacific .
Western Union 
Wabash, pref. .... 16

60%
31% 31%

& Nashville ... 06% 3 06%

Toronto stock Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bide Ask. Bid. 
A.. 243 238 ... 238
.... 106 104% 107 104%

228 235 228
. 183 ... 185 170
. 142 140% 142 140%
. 105 104 105 104
. 250 255 250 264
. 175 174 180 174
. 175 173% 170 173%
.... 215 ... 215

87Vi
Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion ,
Standard .
Hamilton................
Nova Scotia ...........
Ottawa ...................
British America .
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ....
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal Gas ...
Dominion Tele. .............
Ont. & Qu"Appelle. 51 40% 50% 40%
C N W L Co, pr... 62 51% 02 01%
Canadian Pacific .. 85«4 8T>% 85 84%
Toronto Electric .. 136 135% 136 135%

do. hew ............... 119 117 119 117
General Electric .. 108 106 108 106
do. pref. ........ 108 ... 108

Cable ............. 182% 182% 182% 182%
do. coup, bonds.. 107 106% 107 106
do. reg. bonds .. 106% 106% 106% 106%

Bell Telephone .... 176 174 176 174
Richelieu & Ont... 105 104% 106
Toronto Railway .. 103% 103%
Loudon Railway .. 182 181 182
Empress Mining «. 6 3 6 3
Grand Trunk, guar. 78 75 78 75%
do. first pref. ... 08 66 68 66%

Canada Perm. .... 110
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Brit. Can. L. & 1.. ««5 
Can. i>. & N. I. Co. 301 
Canadian S & Loan. ... 110%
Central Can. Loan.. 125% 124%
Dorn. S. & Invt.... 79 76
Freehold L & S.... loo 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75

Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ....
do. do. 20 p.c............. 157

Imperial L & 1.........100
Landed It. & Loan. 115 
Lon. & Can. L. & A. 78
London Loan............... .... 105 %
London & Ontario. 90 
Manitoba Loan .... 50 
Ontario L & D...
People's Loan ...
Real Est. L. & D.. ...
Toronto S. & L.... 121 118%
Union L. & 8........... 85•
West. Can. L. & S. 125 118
do. do. 25 px............  90

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

The liquidation In stacks to-dny has 
been extremely heavy, a fid there have been 
a good many long stocks put out. Stop 
orders were reached on many issues, whica* 
helpqd the decline. The trading element 
were free sellers, as Mr. Keene and well- 
known brokers were also. Union Pacific 
preferred sold, dowm to 52%, a decline of 
2% per cent., oa heavy sales presumed to 
be long stock. Manhattan sold off to 103% 
late Jn the day, and the general market 
scored further declines on a rumor that a 
prominent American citizen had been as#- 
sasslnBted in Havana. American To
bacco appeared to be an exception 
to the general list, holding firm through
out the day. American Sugar broke 
2 per cent, in sympathy with the 
general list. Metropolitan Street Railway 
declined 5% per cent, on small transactions. 
In the grangers, Well brokers were the 
principal sellers, affecting the market from 
1 to 2 per cent. Standard Oil brokers were 
the principal buyers of 8t. Paul. The news 
of gold Importations had little effect on 
the market, but on tbe lower prices good 
buying was noticeable. The bond market 
has been rather heavy to-day,

It. D. Fisher & Co., Rooms 6-10 Janes 
Building, corner King apd Yonge-streets, 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day

The condition of the stock market at the 
opening to-day Indicated that while in
vestors show no disposition to take hold 
of the market and the small fry Is in
active. the tone of speculation is neverthe
less steady.

There Is no tel Flag at what time some
thing definite might be developed, and 
therefore a seersaw game itiny be nntlcl- 
ntped for the time, in view of 
trouble.

There is a diversity of opinion among To- 
people on the stock, some talking 

bullish others bearish. The latter say that 
of the 'heavy expenses still neces

sary In prosecuting the ping tobacco sales, 
the stock to them seems to be high enough.

There Is no truth In the rumor that there 
was a sentiment In the trade war between 
the Sugar and Arbuckle interests. It’s 
understood several Targe blocks of Sugar 
stock have been offered for time loans by 
them.

The market rallied toward the dose and 
closed stead

McIntyre
Toronto, received tbe following despatch 
from New York to-da

The stock market 
fectçd • by disquieting rumors from Wash
ington. Among them was one that the 
Administration was negotiating for the pur
chase of or had purchased two war ships. 
While this could not be confirmed, it was 
regarded as quite likely, and In line with 
Incessant preparations pursued in case ot 
emergency. Another rumor was that Sen
ator Proctor was shot in Havana. There 
w'tis no aggressive support, and under inL 
flvence of renewed liquidation and local 
traders putting out fresh short lines, the 
marketxdeveloped a weak undertone and 
decltoed.^-^ondon houses traded on both 
sides, selling New Y’ork Central and 8t. 
Paul and buying Northern Pacific and 
Union Pacific, The favorable factors an 
the situation bad no Influence. The in
dications. are that, pendnlg now develop
ments in Cuban situation, the market will 
continue dull and professional. Near the 
close there was a sharp fractional rally 
on covering of shorts by 
early sellera, but final 
one or two instances, 
recovery from lowest quotations.
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Morning sales : Standard Batik, 17 at 
315; C.V.R., 25 at 85%, 25, 50, 75, 50, 25. 25 
at 85*4, 25, 25, 25 at 8j%, 10 nt «3%. 25 at 
85%, 23 a.t 85%; Northwest Land, pr* 20 
at 51%; Cable. 25, 25 at 181%, 25. 50 nt 
181%, 10 at 181%, 50. 25. 25 at 181%; Cable, 
rog. bonds, $15,000, $5*XX> at 100%; Toronto 
Railway, 25. 25, 25, 00, 25, 25 at 103.

Afternoon sales : Western Assurance, 50

& Wardwell (John J. Dixon),

TJ again adversely af-

at 168%; O.P.R., 25 nt 85*A 25 nt 85%. 50, 
25. 25, 100 at 85%; Cable, Si at 182%, 25 at 

182%; Coble, rog. bonds,
%: Richelieu, 25 at 305; Toronto Ry„ 
103%; Ixtndou Railway. 25 at

.Loan, 20 p.c,, 6 at 73; Dominion 
at 255%: Standard, Ü at 175; Ham- 

n, in, 5 at 174; Northwest Land, bref. 
10, 10 at 51%, 10 at 51%; C.IUt.. 25 at 85; 
Cable, 30. 25 at 182%. 23, 25 -*

Unlisted : War liagle, 300

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, March 4.—Canadian Pacific. 85% 

and 85; Duluth, 4 aud 3%; do., pref.. 7 and 
5%; Cubic, 182% ami 181%; du., coumrn, 
100% and lot",; Telegraph, J8U and 178; 
Halifax Heat A Light, 
real Railway. 202% and

182 25 at $12,000
at 1«
25 at 
Freehold 
Bank, 10

25 at 181;

11 to

at l.S"2*&
at 107.

40 ’and 37%; Mont
real Railway, 202% and 262; do., new, 239%: 
Halifax Railway, 138% and 138; Montreal 
Gas. 197% and 107 ; .Royal Electric. 
51%; Toronto Railway, 103% and 103; St. 
John Railway, 145 aud 135; Bank Ontario, 
110 and 100; Mol sons, 210 and 202; 'Toronto, 
235 and 228%:" Jacques Cartier, 100 and 
98%; Merchants', 185 aud ISO; Merchants'. 
Halifax, 185 offered ; Nova Scotia, 2:X) and 
210; Eastern Townsblps, 160 and 150; Que
bec, 125 offered; Union, 115 and 103; Com
merce, ICS) and 02; Hwhelaga, 149; IVlndsor 
Hotel1, 100 asked; Dominion Coal. 108 and 
107%; Dominion Coal, bonds, 107 and 106%; 
Montreal Cotton, 155 and 150; Can. Cotton 
Co., 75 and 54; Dom. Cotton, 97 and 95; 
Alter, 60 asked.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 1O0 at 85%, 3023 
at 86%, 350 at 86, 100 at 85%. 100 at 85%. 
200 at 85%, 225 at 85%. 50 at 85%, 10 at 86, 
25 at 85%, 875 at 85%, 50 at 85%; 50 at 85% 
20 at 86, 50 at 85%, 150 at 85%: Cable, 2j 
at 182%, 25 at 182%, 20 at 182%, 25 at 182%; 
Telegraph 3 at 179; Richelieu, 125 at 10.i; 
Montreal! Railway, 75 at 262%,. 25 at 262%. 
225 at 262%. 50 at 203, 3 at 262; do., new, 
30 at 259%, 175 at 250%, 50 at 260; Halifax 
Railway, 25 at 138%; Gas, 400 et 10i%;

room traders, aud 
prices, except ,n 

showed only slight

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

ASSIGNEES.

E.R. C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto, 

Established 1804. 24$

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

To the Trade
MaroD S.

We Have
8/4 Linoleums in 5 ranges, 

25 patterns each ; 16/4, 3 
ranges, 15 patterns each.

8/4 Floor Oil Cloths, 4 
ranges, 40 patterns each; 
16/4, 2 ranges, 10 patterns 
each.

8/4 Plain Linoleums and 
8/4 Plain Cork Carpets.

In Stock
The Dayton and Tempest 

Bicycles represent value you 
cannot get elsewhere. Send 
for prices. SBS

EE IETIER ORDERS 1SPECUUÏ.
John Macdonald & Co.

Wellington and Front street» B.,
TORONTO.

AT OSGOODE MALL.

Menday'» Lists.
Non-Jury Sittings at 11 a.m.: Ontario In

dustrial v. William»; Byan v. McLaughlin; 
Hurst T. Toronto;
Clark ▼. Bellamy.

Divisional Court (Q.B.) at 19 a.m.: The 
re Hunter v. Hunter;

Farwell v. Glendon;

Lawrence pinions; Wright v. Calvert; 
Bendrie v. Onderdonk; Brown V. Rettle- 
arell; .Williams v. Klein.

Nurses tor the Klondike,
A letter addressed to the editor from 

Gtigynment House, Ottawa, informs us 
that the Victorian Order of Nurses bas 
decided to seud four fully equipped 
trained Canadian nurses to the Klon
dike, provided sufficient special contribu
tions are received to equip them for the 
journey. Lady Aberdeen states that the 
Government is offording the order all 
possible facilities and assistance, and the 
nurses will be under the special protec
tion of the Northwest Mounted Police. 
It is estimated that the outfit, the year’s 
provisions and the medical appliances 
for each nurse will not come to less 
than a thousand doHers.

AMermen Who Know a Trick or Two.
Aid. Bowman was boasting around the 

IBity Hall yesterday that by playing into 
one another's hands Aid. Leslie aud 
himself had made between them over 
(2000 by betting on the Provincial elec
tions. He claims they are the heaviest 
brace of winners in the city. Just how 
they did it is much of a mystery, be
cause Aid. Bowman is well known to be 
a Conservative and Aid. Leslie a Lib
eral. ______________________

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectrle OB for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles affected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and everv movement caused excruciating 
pains I "am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however. keietU a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, add I always racorn

it to others as it did so much formend
me.” ed

Federal Capital for An»trala»la.
Melbourne, March 4.—The Federal 

Convention has adopted the proposal 
that the Capital of Australasia be Fed
eral territory, like Washington, the ex
isting capitals being excluded.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOXING cloves
PUNCHING BAGS 

FENCING FOILS
SPORTING GOODS
. . OF ALL KINDS . .

BICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

i

YARN SCALES
We carry in stock Brown 

& Sharpe’s famous and 
reliable roving yarn scales.

AI1EIIREAD HARDWARE CO.
OGILVIE’S

Party for the Klondike 
is now being equipped.

A FEW SHARES YET AT 20c A SHARE

The Gold Hills Exploration 
and Development Co., Limited

THE GENERAI, TKI ST8 CO. Bid.. TORONTO

WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

IS ABSOLUELY .PURE.
It is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and is one uf 
the nicest drinking cocoas in the world. 
In V-i, lb. tins only. 246

Hofbrau.
"A man Lome ul buipusttiug value iu Its 

Action on the nerves.”
“Admirably adapted to the wawts of la

dies before and after confinement.”
“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory la 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medlcnl profession as 
the stnndnrd of perfection.”

the rearing of

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.
Lager Brewers Toronto.

i
Offioe-

83 Front Street West,
Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
Toronto.

Anticipating * 
, Fine Weather

iWe Imported Our . . .

SPRING
HATS ■m

earlier than usual, and 
have just put Into stock

18 CASES
f of the newesti HAT STYLES

out
ESTAB- 18 IS.

ROGERS,JA

5 XX.
84 YONGE STREET.1% J

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Oslbr. U1TÜCK BROKERS »n4
H. Ç. Ham-fond, O Financial Agent». 
K. A. Smith, Member» Toronto stock Excuenn 
UtruivTd IU UuVCAUineUl, «Municipal, Uaif 
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben* 
tûtes, Stocks on London, iting.j. New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

STAGES, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,Phone ll&a

WHEAT
Fortunes have been made in wheat 
lately, our facilities to execute 
orders on the CHICAflO board 

o f trade are unexcelled. We 
have direct private wires, continuous 
quotations. We are easily reached 
by “phone” from any part of On
tario. Send us your orders.

HENRY A. KING & GO.
12 King St. East, Toronto.

Telephone 2031 1L

R.D.Fisher&Co.
Brokers,

10 Jane» Betiding, Corner King and Tonga 
Street», and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of W. J, O'Dell St 
Co„ Cincinnati. Ohio. Stocks, 
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

-

TELEPHONE 872. IS»

CUMMINCS&CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

We issue a Market Bulletin dally. Copy 
mailed on application. Telephone 2265.

246

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street. I
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon

don, Eng., New York and Toronto Stoct 
Exchange. ______ ** I

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stock» aid
bonds.

Deposits received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand. 246
10 King-street West,Toronto.

JOHN STARK & GO..
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY I» 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange»

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agdnt

Established 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT AMU 
SOLD FUR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1W9. 
Money to loan. ______ _

$250,000 TO LOAN^Wt ?»
Real Estate Security, in sums to «g» 
Keuts collected. Valuations and Arbitrw 
tlons attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON 1
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident aud Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Flute-Gins» Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., «j® 

plovers’ Liability, Accident & Count»* 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES —10 Adclaide-Street Ea»L 
Phones 592 and 2075. _

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
missi on. 20 Torouto-etreet.______ -

FRED W. ROBART8
MANNING ARCADE, 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurait 
Co., Manufacturers' Accident and Gua 
untee Co.; Real Estate Broker; A 
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.
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Parties Silently and Seen 
Out Vulnerable Pi

af Méconnu Wlfbe Battle
pay and After That ih< 

a Tern In the EllerHave
What
From

Partv I* on Top—Ol 
Many Riding».
Is little change InTire re

situation. Politicians are sa] 
is every Indies! 

are secretly and silt 
such information 

to them In their attacl 
unsafe seats..

yet there 
parties 
obtaining 
value
courts upon 
anust be demanded within toi 
declaration of the election o 
the result of these must so 
hut protests may be entered f

West Elgin.
A recount In this const! 

place 
there are 
pud BTty-four reject (ti ones 
confidently expected by the

at Bt. Thomas to-mo 
a number of ten

Nlplsslnr.
The Conservatives have a 

a recount in Nipiseing, whJ 
place to-morrow at 
Liberals are sending Mr. A. I 
y.C., to look after their tot 

which signifies that t

Norl

case,
good deal of Importance i 
transpire there on Tuesday, 
majority, according to the 
fleer, Is 38.

Ottawa and North Toi
It has been remarked In 1 

that a recount will be dem 
election of Messrs. Powell ol 
Murter of North Toronto. 8 
has been done officially, au

to-day or the time willnone
end tile opportunity passée 

North Toronto having a gat 
Jority against the Hardy i 
Ur. W. J. Hill. M.L.A., It to 
that the town will be gerry 
East York before the nrxt elc

Recount In Weal Y«J
Mr. A. B. Rice, financial : 

W. J. Hill, member-elect fui 
was on Saturday served with 
recount would take place 
etltuency on Wednesday it 

' o'clock before Judge McDij 
eli ambers. k

Excise tiffleer» tolil ta I
Waterloo, Opt., Sfurch 3. -t 

two excise officers of this i 
Hissed for voting Tuesday 1 

Only one inland reveireel.
ed here, but has no notice ol 
ah yet. Officer Powell of Ur 
to-day looking Into the matte 
In question claimed he voted 
tbe law.

A Brit Constable's Is
At Elmira on Tuesday lai 

Incident occurred during the 
of the election returns. T
and Conservatives were gall 
at two different points In 11 
first returns were In favor <j 
era, and naturally the Reform 
for all they were worth, 
ward* the tide began to 
figures were In fnvpr of the 
Til? yelHug was consequently 
the other crowd. No soonej 
currvd than the town constat 
wlm Is a strong Grit, move] 
Shouting crowd and, with nl 
of u Czar, ordered the raeltij 
tin- asked who authorized li 
demonstration, he stated t 
t'onuctl had given him insj 
crowd, however, would liod 
Grit constable, and eon tin in 
more vlgo-fously. A stranger 
who happened to be In the , 
to tills Interfen-nee oo the u 
stable, and wanted to knovl 
titority he was acting. "Net 
the constable. "If you wa 
‘Inflammation' you will hnvil 
where; I am going to stop ti

Mr. Carnegie’s L
Mr. J. H. Carnegie, the 

for East Victoria, Is runnl 
Tuesday he carried his old 
u majority of 436, anil befqr 
out Ms wife presented him
ter.

Only New Me
Editor World: (1) After a 

lustitoc 
do tli

as iq. the present 
Cabinet la formed, 
again to their eoustituenele»

A ne.—Only the new mein 
the Cabinet are required to 
election. Those now menit 
ratlve may change their 
out being again elected.

2. In a general election. 
Istry is sustained by a go 
they also go again to the 
election?

Ans.—No; except the Cabl 
ed, and new members take

HAMILTON

The Libera!* are Recoved 
Scanning Blow-Fretej 

Wentworth,%

Hamilton, March 6.—(app
lying Hamilton Liberals s 
defeat Of both their me mi 
confidently believed, knocl 
fight there was In them, 
city Liberalism limped aJc 
but the tidings that the < 
secured a mnJority of scan 
courage of despair. To ha v 
1-tou Liberalism of re 
Cabinet
the United States 
Klondike from us, and tli 
cry for n protest. A pollti 
who is well infonned In 
said on Saturday that tbe 
ed of is to enter the prot 
the field. If it succeeds, >1i 
The major Is n brother-In 
1ster of Crown Lands. Is mi 
city, and, unilke Mr. fîlhso 
anytbiug to cause & split i 
Conservatives here,- howev 
slightest fear of any pri 
but they promise that If pi 
of another élection and 
ther stagnation of trade 1 
a majority a great deni la 

Protest in Honth W 
At a meeting of the p 

Rt nth Wentworth Consprv 
held In this city on Satur<j 
Pd that In view of. the mi 
rupt.ion by which the e 
L> ckunsou, the Liberal

Lecan no more
were
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